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Home of the News

Board Is Scheduled to
Approve New Fiscal

Year Package on
September 20

I
iOther Issues
DOlllinatc
Dis('ussi()lls

Kiwanis Sale
IThis WeckclHl

By Susan McDonald
Issues of tcachel' ne-

gotiations and staff re-
alignments domiiHttce!
the boisterous three ane!
a half hour public hear-
ing on the 1976.77 school
budget held in an over-
crowded South High
School' auditorium on
Monday. September l:l.

Welt o\'er 400 people 01'('1"

I !lowcd onto the smat!. audi-
torium's slage, floor and hall-
ways to continue the rhetoric
that has dominaled school
discussions during the past
month.

Sca nt attention was paid
the $20 million hudget. Rilth~
cr. issues oC teachers' }lilY.
made public by Grosse Pointe
Education As,sociation. (GP-
EA), mailings and picketing,
and the Bonrd's announcc.
ment thnt it lI'as accepting
applications for 101 adminis-
trativc posis, dominated the
discussion.

JUany Topics Discussed '
Barbara Youngs of Mc.

Kinley avenue. told the trus-
tees that "additional admin-
istrators were nol what the
people voted (Of in Ihe lasl
millage eleeliOli, We need
more teachers in lhe class.
rooms instead."

Former Board o[ Education
trustee Barhara Thompson.
of Radnor circle,responded
from the floor in support of
the proposed staff realign.
ments, saying that "it is in-
fantile to ,suppose an organiz-
ation this size can be run
without proper supervision."

Attention was often turned
to the controversiat new Suo
perintendent of Schools Dr.
William Coats, his .$4.1,000
salary and fringe benefits
including use oC lhc Board.
owned home in GI'osse Pointe
boulevard, and paid utilities.

While one woman said
such benefits put the super-
inlend,ent's salary close to
th.at of the Governor of Mich_
Igan, Truslee William Huell-
ell1nn p() i n t e d out that it
represented only a 7 3 per-
cent raise over last' year's
satary.

Another former trustee,
Lee Allen, of Morass road.
focused attention on recent
GPEA mailings aud their ef.
fects on lhe srhool commu-
nity,

Rudget Shows lIikc
"I helleve that these per.

nieious insinuations in the un.
ion literature arc just as in-
sidious and drliberalelv mis.
leading as literalure put oul
by those actively working
againstlhe millage." he said.

The proposed hudgl't, which
W:lS <lislri!Jut('d al the m('ct-
ing, shows al most a $2 mil
lion <lollar increase in reI'
eDlles ,WN last \'Car.

Most of thl' j'lImp (1)ll\l'S
from an additional 2.2 mill
la" levy approved by voters

(Continued on Page 2\

The K i wan i s Cluh of
Gros:,c Pointe i~ sponsoring
a Kid's Day Peanut Sale
Friday, Sl'pt(,lll!Jf'r 17, :lnu
Saturday. Septelll!ll'r 18, to

charge this is thl' towesl in rai,e money Cor various ac.
The Pointe. tivili('s in till' community.

The other four Poinle dl" Procl'erls of the pC'Jnut
partments are rccl'iving a sale' will go to sriJol<lrship
two percent factor, with The f\lnd~ for local stud('nl->
Woods. negoliatinSl a new youth athl"tic prO~r<ll1h, anli:
contract with its public safely (Irug' and alf'ohoJ a!lus(' pm.
employes who arc sCl'kin,lo(a gr;IIl\S, ,1id 10 Ih,' handi.
two and a haH percent pf'n. C<lI'i"d :<1,01 as,;islnnrt' fot"
sion factor. n('('riy famiiil',.

Surticient signature.~ wer(' The g'o,ll of In(' two,rlal'
obtained on bolh PC'lilions, drive is $4,500 aeeordin;! t~)
certified as valid by City Kiwanis Cluh prcsid(:'llt Rus-
Clerk Nunzio Ortisi in both sl'11 H(,l'rin,t{, Peamlt sales-
cases, which makes it man. men will be cireulatin~
datory that the refl'rendums arounrl The' Wood, hanclin,t{
be placed on the November Ollt bag., oC sait"rl in thl' ~helt
ballot. pl'anuls for donalion~ to tll('

However, in the maU('r of cluh fund.
the baseball/softhalt <li a. Prcsid('nt llNring has ex-
mond, the council was ad h'nded an invitation to anI'
visen hy City Attorney Rich community nwn who woutd
ard Rohr that it could repeal: like to participate in thl' Ki
an ordinance it enacterl in I wani,' projects 10 contact
the early 1950's, making the nl'W mcmhrrship ('hairman

(ConUnued on Page 4) Robrrt Frcderick at 882-8246,

Harper Woods Will Not
Appeal Court Decision

Denying Transfer of
Part of District

~w.s

GP Park Voters to Decide
On Ne'wBaseball Dianlolul

The League of Women Vot.
ers of Grosse Pointe. (LWV),
will sponsor a League Day on
Thursday. September 16, in
connection with the league's
national celebration of League
Week.

League members will be
available to answer voting
questions and supply perti-
nent literature at booths set
up in the Village at the Book
Village, and on the Hill at
the Book Shelf from 11 a.m.'
4 p.m.

The league says it will be
grateful for any financial as-
siEtance the community can
provide to help defray the
costs of its voters service ac.
tivities.

By Susan McDonald
Although there has been a great deal of talk

(both public and at the bargaining table), both the
Board of Education and Grosse Pointe Education
Association, (GPEA), spokesmen are reporting
little progress in contract negotiations.

Meetmgs continued 1 a s t I
week and the two groups p .
have now spent more than olnte W:'IS
200 hours at the bargaining , I-

table. Economics and the is- L B 1
sue of making department Ollg att ,(3
ebalrpersons administrators
are still keeping both sides B S 1 I
split, according to union rep. y C tOO S
resentatives.

A teacher strike vote that
had bee n scheduled for
Thursday, September 9, Was
postponed indefinitely when
union negotiators said the
talks were beginning to make
progress,

Was "False Hope" By Susan McDonald
"It was a false hop e , Harper Woods school

though." according to GPEA officials have decided not
President DorLs Cook. "The to appeal a recent deci •
talks are now at a total stand- sion by a Wayne County
still. C' C"The progress on depart- lrcuit ourt judge deny-
ment chairmen that we saw ing the transfer of part of
last week was an illusion. the Grosse Pointe School
The Board team returned to District to Harper Woods.
its fixed position." The decision ends a two-

Spokesman for the Board .year battle by the Harper
tea m, Lawrence Kennedy. Woods Board of Education
agreed that no progress is to boost the tax base of its
being made at the table. financially-troubled dlstricl
Fact"flndlng would be the by annexing the l,119.student
next logiqal step in the nego- Poupard district. -
!lations process, he said. Harper Woods Board Pres/,

But the Board team would dent Donald Lueck said the
not make thaf move, he trustees do not plan to pur,
added. sue the matter further.

"The offers we have made "Was Only Option"
are fair and equitable," Mr, "The property transfer was
Kennedy said .. "It is up to really our onty option," M.r.
the union to mOVe now." Lueck said. "As long as

Make Some Moves we're still sotvent and not in
A mediator, appointed by a crisis situation, I don.t see

the Michigan Employment what else we can do."
Relations Commission. met Circuit Court Judge An~
with the two sides (or sev- drew DiMaggio uphetd a
eral days over the Labor State Board of Education
Day weekend, decision denying the transfer

According to Mr. Kennedy. on the grounds that he could
the mediator directed the not find any significant pro.
two groups to continue pis- cedural errors in the Stllte
cussions without him, saying Board hearings.
"Don't call me again unless H a r per Woods Attorney
you're both witling to make Lawrence Z a t k 0 f ( alleged
some moves." that the State Board refused

Both sides continued dis. to give weight to certain
(Continued on Page 4) testimony in considering the

------- case.

LW V H aIding The pro p 0 sed transfer
would have aC(eeted students

Leagu Day who live in that portion oCe' the Grosse Pointe School Dis.
trict 10 cat e d in Harper
Woods.

Smallest District
This includes some stu-

dents from Poupard Elemen-
tary. Parcells Middle and
North High Schools and about
$1 million in annual tax
revenues.

The trans(er. would have
- increased the size oC the
Harper Woods SchOol Dis.
trict by almost 75 percent.
With only 1,500 students, Har-
Der Woods is thc smallest
district in the tri.county De
troit area where the averai{e
per district is 4,800 students.

Mr. Lueck said declinin~
enrollment in recent yea rs
has forced the district to cut.

(Continued on Page 2)
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No Council Action
Planned on Con-

solidclltion Pro-
posal Septem-

ber 20

. "" '~~~, '

'. ,;~.~,~~"" .. , ' ' . ..-'
•• > Pholo by -Andy'llo.n'Qr

a clutch hitter; BRUCE MARONE, (Woods), who
led the' club in most offensive categories includ-
ing batting average, (.571); MIKE MAKOWSKI,
(Woods), a rookie who improved with each .game
and finished with a .547 batting, average; and
JOHN TREVILLIAN, (Shores), who led the
Pointers in triples, was second in RBI's and
batted .525.

mine the m 0 s t quali(ied
officer for the position.

"This is not a personality
clash." s8id OWcer Clarence
Reichling, president of The
Farms Police Officers As-
sociation.

"EverybOdy on the force
likes Officer Cardella. What
we are protesting is the way
he was promoted. No consid.
eration was gi~'en to inform.
ing the rest of the department
about the avaiiabitity o( the
opening. No advance notice
or "8 written examination was
given,"

In their grievance to Chief
Ferber. the union demanded
that OUicer Cardella's ap-
pointmenf be immediately
rescinded; a wriHen exam.
Inatlon be given to all inter.
ested employes, with the sub.

(Condnued on Page 4)

Play Big Role in Winning Season

ross~
Complete News Coverage of All the Pointes

Local Administrators
I Say Measure Is Un-

fair to Citizens and
Institutions'

.,'~':+.
Grosse Pointe police officers, had a big year

in Metro Police Softball League play by winning
its Blue Division by mne ga~es with a 23-3 mark
and capturing the playoff crown with a 3-0 rec-
ord. Overall, the Pointers, including Neighbor-
hood Club and tournament play, sported a 36-10
mark. Metro Police All-Stars from The Pointe,
(frbm left to right), include MIKE VAN DE

,QINI:?'r~(WpoqsJ, il.team leacier on defense and

By Tom Greenwood.
The. recent promotion of 8

Farms policeman to the de-
teetive bureau h8S caused a
minor furor within The Farms
Police Department.

Membel'L'>of The Farms Po-
lice Officers Association have
filed a grievance with Farms
Police Chief Robert K. Fer-
ber protesting the promotion
o( Patrolman Sam Cardella
to the detective bure8u.

The grievance was filed
July 15. 1976, one day after a
notice was posted that Officer
Cardella was being transfer-
red from the uniform division
to the detective bureau, ellec.
tive Monday, September 13.

The main thrust o( the
grievance was that no prior
notice was given o( the bur.
eau opening and that no writ-
ten test was given to deter-

Protest Filed in Officer's
Promotion to Detective

Hospitals Gas 'Station ,Operators GPC Study
View Law Upset over Enforce~en~ Of Merger
On Medicaid Of Car Storage Ordinance Continues

Law on Woods Books for 12 Years Suddenly Pro~
duces 36 Violation Tickets; Await

Interpretation by Judge
By Roger A. Waha

There's a concern on the part of Woods gasoline
By George Polgar Jr. service station operators over citations issued by
Hospital officials in the the public safety department regarding the outside The City Council met

Detroit area are con- storage of motor vehicles -on' their premises in Monday evening, Sep-
cerned about the direct relation to possible violations of the city's zoning tember 13, to further
and indirect impact of a ordinance. ----------- I explore the controver-
recently sigJ:\ed State law Early Wednesday morning, being s'tored. It has gotten sial proposal to consol-
which sets a standard of September 8, police issued a out of hand and legal action idate the municipality's
three-quarterscare for combined total o( 36 vio13- became necessary, he said. police and fire forces.
Michigan Medicaid pa- ~ions (for vehicles) at seven "There's a possibility that At '.the session, the solons
tients. different locations. As a re- some are storing cars for met with Robert Baker, sec-

Section 70 of Public Aet suit, operators will have to days or weeks and I'm con- relary - treasurer, Michigan
254, which became law on appear in eourt on Wednes- eerned over the buil<l-up," he State Firefighter's Assoc.,
August 12, states that Medi- day, October 6, to answer the stated, while adding this mat- Al Good£ader, representative,
caid benefits will be limited charge. ter came to his attention and International Firefighter's As-
to a patient's ~ength of stay A variety of questions have that it han to be checked au!. sociation, and local" fire un.
which does not exceed the been raised by individuals in The background for this ion representatives in its
75th. percentile of Michigan this Instance with one of the ,police action stems trom a study of the consolidation
length of stay guidelines, as most prominent ones being letter sent by Director Mar- question.
specified by the Department the definition of storage in chand to 10 gasoline service The council also met with
of Social Services. relation to the ordinance. stations on JUly 30. The com- Fire Chief Robert Marshall

The striking obscurity of HIn&es on Judge municallon informs the 0P' and Acting Police Chief Ro.
this provision has been cited Public Sa f e t y Director erators of a possible viota- bert, VanTiem.
by oppoents 01 the law as Henry Marchand, who initi- tion of the city zoning ordi- Would Save Money
one 01 the main reasons it t d th t' b h If f nance in conjunction with thea e e ac IOn on e a 0 Important aspects of the
passed through the legisla- the department, said a main operation of their 'business. question were discussed at
ture. th He then quotes the ordi-concern was over e over. length and the council indi-

Was Declsloa Basty'! night storage 01 vehicles, nance, (the affected section cated its desire to continue
Seth Lampe, director 01 while admitting, "The whole faits under commercial dis- its in depth study of this mat.

community relations for the tbing hinges on the judge's trict. permitted uses): ter. Officials said no council
G t D t . A H . f ' "Gasoline service stationsrea er e rOit rea os- Interpretation 0 storage.' action on the question is

't 1 C'1 f th Th d . t . d' t - when approved by the BoardpI a ounCl, one 0 eel r e cor In Ica ea scheduled for the Monday,
g I d. th d I th h be b of Appeals; such service sta-roups ea mg e r ve ere av.e en some pro - September 20, meeting.
aaa:"st th 1 w f 1 I d' th t 'd lions shall also be permittedu u. e new a , ee s ems regar mg e ou Sl e The consoll'datl'on was re-
that... . l'''at' n f th 'f h' I . h to do minor automotive re-."e Imp J.. 10 S 0 e storage 0 ve IC es m t e cenlly recommended by a

(Co tl ed P 6) t 'th" d "pairs and installation, includ-n nu on age pas WI more an more Citizens Research Councl'l of______________________ ing installation of mufflers,
provided that the provisions Michigan report, which con.
hereof shall not be construed eluded after a study o( the
so as to permit outside stor- city that consolidation woutd
age of automobiles or auto save $88,000 a year in per-

sonnel costs.was h establishments, or
muffler installations where The plan, as outlined in By James J. NJaim
such is the primary business the research council's 54. The P'rk Council on Mon.
activity." page report, would entail a

three-man reduction in starr, day, September 13, with a
Director Marchand s.aid, ch . r n t' gand assignment and training olce 0 e ac In a new

"In the event your business of all men to both police and ordinance or g i v i n g Park
(Continued on Page 8) firefighling duties. v~ter~ an opportunity to de------ I' . . clde Jf a baseball/softball di-

NEWS Seekillo!! Clt,y o~flclals say they are amond will be constructed at
CJ consldermg ,the p.lan because the Three Mile Drive Park.

G rl.(I Coverao!!e they see fmanc~at troubtes I chose to present the matter".. I ahead lor The CIty. before the volin,:: public on

I "We arc now at OUr 20'ithe November 2 ballot
Those who have been des- milt legal tax limit," Mayor, . . .

ignated or ll'I'e interested in I John Kinl( said at a recent This Wilt be the ,second ref-
reporting high school football' meeting. "Tile only way we ercndum that Will concern
'rcwlts to the NEWS on a can keep our level of serv- The Park as far as local mat-
weekly basis are requested Ices, and at the same time, tens arc concerned.
to contact Tom Greenwood at lowc~ costs is. to .be .more The first regards II chan!!e
886.2700 no latcr than 12 efficlCnl. Consohdallon IS one in The Park City Charter in
noon on Monday, September way of doing that" w:lich The Park's policemen
20. Groups Nix Plan and firemen are asking (or

The lollowing area schoo!.. Both City firefighter and an amendment which would
will be covered: North High police oUicer organizations increase the i r retirement
School, South High School, have strongly opposed the pension (rom a factor of 1.7
University Liggett and Aus. plan, saying it will result in I percent to two percent. The
tin. (Continued on Page 2) municipal employes Involved

All the News of
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, Grone Pointe New.

HEADLINES
of the

.. .. .
RWlday, September 12

THE STRONGEST EARTH
tremors in four months Sat-
urday hit an area of north-
eastern Italy devastated by
a major earthquake in May,
toppling buildings and driv-
ing terror-stricken residents
into the streets. Police said
a man in Ragogna was
fatally In j u red when he
slipped and fell while trying
to get out of his bathtub,
About 40 persons in Udine
and other areas were hos-
pitalized with broken limbs
or other injuries and many
more were given first aid
bruises from falling masonry.
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Mouday, September 13

THE FOUR MEN AND A
WOMAN who carried out
the unarmed hijacking of an
American jetliner last week
were returned to New York
from Paris on Sunday to
face air piracy and murder
charges. They were sched-
uled for 8rraignment today,
Their final 53 hostages were
released unhurt after the
five C r 0 a t tan nationalists
yielded to a French ultima-
tum to surrender.

Saturday, Septelllber 11

'B'R I TIS H AND YuGO.
SLAV jeWners collided in
midair and exploded Friday,
killing all 178 persons aboard
and hurling fiaming bodies
and metal to cornfields six
miles below in, history's
worst aIr collision. S I x t y-
three persons were aboard
the British plane and 113
aboard the Yugoslav plane. ,
Yugoslav officials arrested
several persons in connection
with the disaster, while sev.
eral persons working in the
flight control tower at Za-
greb's Pleso Airport were
taken info custody and ques-
tioned.

Thursday, September 9

PRESIDENT FORD said
Wednesday that the U.S. must
now make a zuajor effort to
mediate peace in southern
Africa / because racial war.
fare there could threaten
world peace. But he stressed
that he would not try to im-
pose any peace plan on the
Africans and said he has not
decided whether to send Sec.
retary of State Henry Kiss.
inger to Africa next week
even though Kissinger made
"good progress" in his talks
with South African Prime
Minister John Vorster.

WEEK

Tuesday. September 14

PRESIDENT FORD has or-
dered the veto 01 Vietnam's
application for membership
in the United Nations be.
cause of Hanoi's refusal to
make a fuU accounting of
Americans missing In action,
UN Ambassador William
Scranton said Monday, The
other 14 members of the Se-
curity Counctl are expected
to vote In favor of admission
'at the council meeting today.
However, Vietnam could not
be granted membership with-
out the unanimous approval
o( the IS.member Security
Council,

Friday, September 10

CHINESE COMMUNIST
PARTY CHAIRMAN Mao
Tse-tung died Thursday in
Peking, ending a tumultuous
life of 82 years that saw him
rise from siJtlple peasant to
leader of the world's l{lrgest

}Oass revolution and ruler of
one.fourth of xn,ankind, The
surviving leaders~ still locked
in a power struggle since
Premier Chou En-Iai's de-
mise in January, immediate-
ly called for unity and- de-
clared their . 'intentions to
pursue the. policies Mao laid
down in domestic and foreign .
affairs,
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fire departments have in ...
variably resulted in a sharp
increase in the cost of pro-
tection. "

AREYOU A MAN'
WITHOUT A STORE. '.

Thursday, September 16,1976
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HAVE WE GQT, A
NAME FOR YOUI

SUITS and SWEATERS SlACKS
SPORT .~ '~I"

'Oni_ .1(;"9"~

COATS 'DOM9Ol •Dol-'
'JoMWeitt

• ToiIot, _~.~ .- .p-.~ '1- .le-ft',
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CUSTOM SPORT SHIRTS • Do« \opo'.~ • Johnny Ca.-
TAILORED -into 'Ca_'~_.,-
ClOTHING SHOES

-e-t._L16,
DRESS

•.• AIIool..EtIMoock
..MoI'Ii ......

OUTERWEAR StlRTS HOSIERY-E_
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Tuxedo Rentals DRESS SHIRTS BaTS'
..OK., de 10 Atft10 • HorM1' Hol,lM

.Mtot 50. 'Aflet 50. • Johnny ea.-

force from Wuhln,ton, D.C.,
to aid th6m in their l?atlle.

"They can't foree us to
change our job. as 10nl as
we stay'to(ether," he .. 'd~

Both fire and police de-
partments are diStributlnl a
memorandum signed by At.
torney General Frank Kelley
in support of their stand. The ,
memo calls. consolidation a ,
"dangerous weakening of
law enforcement and a haz-
ardous reduction of fire pro-
tection."

It also says, "The results
of combining the police and

\

Consolidation Study 'Continues

JOINS AGENCY
Fred R. Zosel,.8 resident

of The Woods, has joined
McMaster Associates Public
Relations as an account ex-
ecutive. Mr. Zosel earned his
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Drake Univenity. '

Editor
Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval , '
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich:

Eugen. J. Wiggle.worth
19933 Roscommon
Harper Woods, Mi£h. 48225

Paid for by Friends of Eugene Wigglesworth

To the Editor:
I feel I owe an explanation of my recent resignation to the students of South High and the

community of Grosse Pointe.
What makes a teacher leave the Grosse Pointe system? What cau.ses a person who has an

M.A., 30+ graduate hours beyond, and nine years experience in Grosse Pointe, to leave the school
system and the field of education? It has taken more than one thtng to lead to the frustration
that has caused my career change.

It started 'years ago when a community committee made recommendations about the new
addition to South High. I had been warned by older staff :members that teacher input was a
waste of time because the decisions had already been made. It was suggested to me that they,
the leaders, knew what was best for us. I did not believe this! Other science teachers and I
worked many hours designing laboratory classrooms, answering questions, and doing the other
things that had been requested of us.

We were told to be "innovative" but not to spend any money because the community was
undergoing backlash from the consttuction of North High. We were told to be "flexible" but
to design science facilities that were all similar and wouldn't cost much. Well, we made our
sketches and turned in what we thought were flexiDle facilities that met national science organ- /
izational guidelines; and just as predicted, most of our recommendations were ignored.

What we were showri was a building with four big rooms where science was to be taught.
Apparently, it was the brainchild of a board member and some administrators. Of c~urse no one
had ever seen one in operation at the high school level. None of these people had ever taught
science in one of these big rooms, but there it was, all the same.

The Science Department protested and were eventually given only one of these large
rooms, (see South High Science Dept. White Paper and Biology area at South) Curriculum has
continually been revised to fit the room, not the needs of science students. Students also have
not been happy with the facility. (Tower articles).

The general public is seldom aware of these changes. If you're wondering if the teachers
protested these things, the answer is YES! We did everything but advertise in the Grosse Pointe
News. We've regretted that ever since. .

What else? Observing program cuts, 101 teachers laid off, and being close to that chopping
block several times myself was too much to tolerate. I watched a new Superintendent conduct
a survey to assess the community-school attitude and I knew, as a science teacher, that the
survey was invalid from the beginning. It was not a random sample of the community; it was
based only on those who responded. The cost to the. taxpayers was probably worth two or three
~perienced teachers. ' ,

The present Board of Education passed a grading policy that allows a student to fail 3
out of 4 marking periods AND the final exam, yet pass the course if an A or B was received in
the other marking period. This lowering of standards was not condoned by the teachers. Grades
should be an indication of academic achievement not a Public Relations tool!

Maybe it was the way human beings were treated in the recent pink slipping. One teacher
was on the list one day, off the next, back on the third. "Overkill" was the norm. Pink slipping
many more teachers than necessary and then offering part-time jobs to teachers with as much as
17 years experience, caused them to look elsewhere for employment.

Maybe it was the tax monies wasted on very serious vandalism which is usually excused
as pranks. Som~ examples of these are the floading of South's basement, the motorcycles being
ridden in the halls, and spray painting the brick walls at North,

You see, the list can be very long. If you want other reasons ask almost any teacher who
is still in Grosse Pointe, they may have their own list. .

Perhaps you should ask how negotiations are going. Find out that the recent millage has
allowed the administrative staff to be increased by 25% and will cost between $175000 and
$200,000.Find out what "generous" offers are being made to keep well trained and' talented
teachers in Grosse Pointe. Better yet, call the board office and ask how many other teachers
with years of experience are voluntarily leaving Grosse Pointe and also education? The list
is staggering.

The analogy to Black History is strong. How many plantation owhers understood why,
or bothered to find out, if one of their "house niggers" rebelled or ran away. We all know what.
happened to the plantations in the south. Is' everybody happy in your- school or is there dissent
out back of the "Masta's" house?

-Eugene Wigglesworth, a Science, teacher at South High School,
resig'ned this 'past summer and left the freld ,of education. He
wrote a letter to the editor of the, Grosse Pointe News.
Some friends of Gene felt that the public should know why he
resigned. Since the letter was not printed, they have pure-hosed
this space for it. ',1._

There is $1.7 mUllan left CCoItu..eeI II'OIftPltIe 1)
unappropriated in the budget, a reduction of services in
to "provide the School Board both areas.
with funds necessary to ne. Firelighters have talten the
gotiate talr and equitable lead in batWng tonsolidation
settlements with all employe with a door.to.door cam-
(l'OUps to meet other unan. paign to make citizens aware
ticipated expenditures," Dr. of the alleged dangers of con.
Coats said. solida lion.

The Library Fund, totalling The, firefighters also have
$809,700, represents more distributed a booklet of re-
than a 10 percent increase in ports to councilmen from
the cost of books, utilities fire chiefs, police chiefs and
and reductions in Federal insuranc~ agencies across
funding. the country that point to al~

The budget also proposes leged weaknesses in consoli.
spending $60,000 on re.roofing dation.
projects at Ferry School and Insufficient training of pub.
South High. This represents lic saeety officers, response
a reduction of $93,000 over delays caused by necessary
last year. dress chenges and the po.

tentlal con f Ii c t between
The Board is scheduled to police and firefighting duties

approve the budget at a spe- are ,cited as inadequacies ot
cial meeting Monday, Sep- the system.
tember 20, in the Board of- "The plan just won't work
fices, 389 St. Clair avenue, ,for one major reason," said
at 8 p.m. Firefighters International

----- Lodal 1975 President Lt. Tim-Wins Battle othy Champine. "They will
never have the cooperation
of this department."

"The average age of men
in our department is almost
40 years," said Lt. Cham.
pine. "The men are in the
middle of their careers and
they do not wish to switch
at this late date."

Distribute Memo
U The City does vote to

implement the plan, Lt.
Champine. said the IJ1terna. '
tional Association would im- :
mediately get an. injunction ;
in circuit court to stop its
implementation.

He said his men have
been promised help from the
International Association and
would expect a four-man task

(Contiaued frOID Page 1)
back on many special classes
such as languages.

A program of shared voca.
tional facilities with the
South Lake School-District
has helped boost the sys-
tem's offerings in career
education, Mr. Lucek said,
while adding he would like
to see the. program expanded
into other areas.

Past IDstol)'
The transfer was original.

Iy proposed by the Harper
Woods Board in August 1974,
when it passed a resolution
saying its city boundaries
should '.be the same as its
school. diStrict.

Grosse Pointe trustees 01'.
posed the idea, and the case
was taken. to the Wayne
County Intermediate Board
of Education, which denied
the petition in October 1974.

.The State Board rejected
the appeal in August 1910.

I•• ,
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Budget Hearing Held

Grosse
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"Senior Citizens Day" in
The Woods will be celebrated
this afternoon, September 16,
from 12 noon-4:30 p.m. in
the new, pool area at the
Lake Front Park.

The program, which in-
cludes demonstrations, en.
tertainment and games, is
sponsored by the city's Sen.
ior C it i zen s Commission,
which urges all city seniors
to participate.

All those attending are
asked to bring their own
lunch, while coffee, tea and
cookies will be provided.

Woods Seniors
Havi ng Big Day

CCcNltbluH fro ... Pace 1)
last JWle. Those lunda were
reduced somewhat by the
amiulon of any State aid
fro.m tile revenue accOWlt.

"Given the put bitter ex.
perience with State revenues
promised and not received,"
Dr. Coats explained, "prin.
cipals of sound business man.
agement dictate that the
ijoard not depend on reven.
ues from the State."

He also promised that if
State money did come to the
system, it would be put to.
ward reducing future budgets
or proposed, millages.

lD~rease ill AthleUu
Allhough there is an over.

all increase of 4.3 percent in
General FWid expenditures,
the Board proposes cutting
the Instructional fund by
about one percent. Support
services, on the other haDd,

, show a 12.4 percent increase.
The $10.7 percent instruc-

tion fund, shows Us greatest
re4uction in teacher salaries,
(3.9 percent), with cuts be-
ing made at all levels.

The reductions are possible,
according to Dr. Coats, be.
cause ot .' 4SO drop in en-
rollment -and the elimination
of • 18.6 teaching positions.
The system's general pup'n.
reacher ratio is projected to
be 18.7 to one-the same 1'&,
lio maintained during the
1975.76 school year.

The largest Increase in the
instruction area is in athle.
tiCSl' (38.6 percent), where
the school will spend $165,-
600 next year.

Included is a new middle
school inter.school athletic
program, added high school
athletics aod tmprovements
in medical services. All of
the changes were suggested
by a citizen.stafl study com-
mittee report earlier this
year.

Another large instruction-al
increase is in the area of
supplies, where the Board
proposes spending .an addi.
tional $136,000 on new text-
books for elementary read.
ing, -and secondary math and
science.

Ubrary Fund Up
The $8 million support ser-

vices category reflects in.
creases in insurance pre-
,miums, food services, utili-
ties .nd contractual services.

The Board will spend an
.additional $100,000 on im-
provement of instruction and
will add a position of direc-
tor of planning andevalua.
tion, at a cost of $37,000, in
this area.

,':', "'-,

Nalllra' Sholllder Clothing

Quite
oartsterr

ON THE HILL
80 Kerche~al. Gro;~e Poinle Farms

No-Iron Flannel Shirts
for Men ~nd Boys

~''''''

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR,. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'IiI 8:45

piaal'tI"'710I'ton
92 Kercheval-On the Hill

T1' 2.82,.1

ilfci<eys
Since 1900

Exclusively for the man of tradition

FOR A SHORT TIME ONL Y

fegularly priced at $285

SPECIAL PURCHASE

CtaJJic
CaJhmerej

A Good Se'ect;on 0' Sizes S'il/ Available

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
Hand tailored, imported creamy
soft cashmere, fully lined with dis-
tinctive box styling. Patch flap
pockets. Natural only.

Our vested suitipgs by Southwick make a young man look like a million well
before he's earned n. Here the total effect means business. Offered in a choice of
solids, elaids and pinstripes, brought together in a multiple of persistently c1ass.ic
styles. Quite often, the young executive who is well on hiS way will arrive in a
Southwick suit.

Quite a look. At quite a modest price. • OU t IJ wi tk
A lTadition among gentlemen.
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Be fair with yourself and I One pOrtal that never lel.E I Prosperity brings friends
, you will admit you're often jar:nmed is the door to sue- and adversity serve. to prove

wrong. ces.., them.
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Dr. and Irs, Wltiam Leith
Wayne State University

Build better man.
woman relations.
Open discussion,
group sharing aim
at understanding.

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
16 Lake Shore Road Grosse 'PGilt. F.-ms 182-5330

Mrs. JohnE, Williams Mrs. Bifid Mo.eD
'Wayne Stale University Wayne Stote University
What is fact, what fiction on aging?
Mom 'n Dad, retirement jobs, the good
life, other problems all must face.

Page Three

PARKER PROMOTED /
Former Pointer Harry L. bell.Ewald Company where

Parker has been named di. he served as vice.president
rector of employee relations and director of personnel. He
of Liggett Group Inc. Mr. has also worked at Colgate.
Parker joined Liggett Group Palmolive Company and
in 1975. He came .from Camp. General Mills, Inc.

You're invited to see
and experience the new
generation of luxury CarS...

r
on Tuesday September 21st

at Seymour Cadillac.

to further and enrich our response to
our own times, our own environment
Come join your friends and neighbors
in exploring problems that affect us
all. Informed leaders wekome your
queries. Next five Sundays at 10:30.

.Jl\ .~
Dr. Don Jones George E. Bushnell, Jr. Rev. John McCreight

Wayne Sf. University Pres., Michigan State Bar Minister of ParishLife
Depth study of a Ethical decisions con- How to make the
great statement cern everyone. On a most of the gift of
of faith, Paul's job, at home, with fellowship. An op-
letter in prison friends, here a.re portunity to get
to the Ephesians. guidelines. more than you give.

Classes for youngpeople age 3 to 13. Crib care available,

Grosse Pointe Adventure

Po rk BottJi ng
Detroit Tax

The Park is fighting for a
principle ,and on this basis
is refusing to pay the full
amount of tax on four acres
of land. part of Windmill
Pointe Park, situated in Dc.
troit it was disclosed by
Park City Manager Robert
Slone on Thursday, Septem.
ber 9.

The city manager said that
the properly. which had nev.
er been taxed rby its neigh.
bar, has been assessed by
Detroit at $173,000, but should
have a state equalized valu.
ation of $125,000. The size of
the park is 11.5 acres, and
includes land and a parking
lot outside the confines of
the facility itself.

Mr. Slone said that The
Park received a tax bill in
the amount oC $10,000, but
paid only half of it until the
assessment question is soIvcd.

He said that the assess-
ment question is pending be.
fore the State Tax Commis.
sion and a decision is expect.
ed within ,about six weeks, if
both cities have not resolved
the question.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-------------------------
Wrong Pe_r_so_ll_G_e_l_s Ticketed I Cottage Earns Recognition

The wrong person was ap. said the party was given by i Cottage Hosp:tal of Grosse! taking part in the AHA.spon.
parently issued a violation Cle home's occupants for a' Pointe has been formally sored program for more than
stemming from a loud party friend who was getting mar. recognized by the American 10 years.
incident late Saturday eve. ried and leaving the state. Hospita~ Assoc.~ .(AHA) .. as I "We have found the data
ning, August 28, and early Based upon the investiga. an active participant 10 a information supplied by the
Sunday morning, August 29, lion, City Attorney George program to more e{(ectively program to be an excellent LOST
at a Roslyn road home, reo Catlin is sue d a warrant I momtor cost management. management tool in evaluat.
ported Woods police. against Grewe on the bois The program involves the ing our cost containment eC. 5 Books of Michigan Season Football Tickets

After making several runs terous party charge, sharing of cost data submit. forts." said Ralph L. Wil.
in response to noise com. h lth d Cd" t t Sec. 19. Row 72. Seats 9 & 10
plaints during the course of Police said other viola. ted by nearly 3,000 ea gar e. ottage a OHms ra or, Sec. 19, Row 71, Seats 10, 11, 12,13
the evening, police issued an tions issued during the inci. care institutions as a means "B~' keeping abreast of
ordinance violation to a man dent included 18 for dis. for these facilities to com. what other health carE: insti. REWARD OFFER.D
who gave his name as Wil. obeying the no parking law pare their own cost control tutions are doing in cost
liam Murphy Cor allowing a between 3.5 a.m., one for e~fe~tive~ess with olhers of I ar~as, weare better able to Buyer Beware: University notified.
boisterous party. blocking a fire hydrant and SimIlar sm. adjust our O\l'n procedures Contact: 888-3118 or 182-3340

However. further investiga. one for a horn blowing. Cottage Hospital has been accordingly." .__ 1_______ _ _
tion revealed that the man -------------------------------------- ----------
wasn't Mr. Murphy at all
but someone else. As a result,
the violation was issued to
Mark Edward Grewe, 23,
who a II e g e d I y used Mr.,
Murphy's name when the
ticket was issued, Grewe will
now appear in court Wednes.
day, October 13, on the
charge.

Mr. Murphy contacted the
NEWS aCter a slory of the
incident was published in
the Thursday, September 2,
edition and c I aim e d he
wlisn't even issued a viola.
tion.

He also contacted police on
Friday. September 3, and
said he now lived in The
Farms, had not received any
ticket but did live at the
Roslyn road home until
shortly. after this June 1. At
that time, he said he moved
out. He claimed someone had
used his lIP':' and stressed
he wanl't . .'olved.

Det. E \.crett Plumb then
contacted the home, spoke
to an occupant, explained
what happened and said the
name given at the time the
violation was issued was
fradulent. This man and
Grewe ultimately came to
the station for furlher ques.
tioning.

Police said Grewe advised
he was the one who received
the ticket and turned over
the violation issued to him
by Officer Stephen Petrik
under the name of William
Murphy. He also said he in.
tended to aPIlear in court to
settle the matter as directed.

Officer Petrik confirmed
that Grewe was the person
to whom he issued the tick.
et. .

Meanwhile, the other man

Dr. Coats' dllscribed the
purpose ot the tradiUonal all.
staff meeting as to form a
communications network be.
twe!n the Board, adminis.
tration and teachers. "I'm a
little bit surprised. that the
problem, (communications),
seems so big so early," he
said.

"But we must make an
effort to find areas of con.
gruence and a g r e e men t.
After all, we have the com.
mon goal of creating a good
public image of the schools
and to maintain citizen sup.
port," he said.

Dr. Coats explained, to a
rather unenthusiastic audio
ence, that one of his main
objectives in the coming
school year would be to de.
velop facilities {or program
evaluation and student as-
sessment.

"In the business world,
where very survival depends
on the quality of products,
organizations spend about
seven percent of their bud.
gets on evaluation."

"I recognize that a human
service organization such as
a school system is not an
iron foundry or pickle fac.
tory, but sound management
concepts can apply," he said.

At a press conferellce. after
the staff meeting, Dr. Coats
said it was a foregone con.
clusion that the Board of
Education would have to
ask voters to approve at
least a renewal of ihe 2.2
additional mills approved for
one year this June. At the
same time voters approved
a three.year renewal of a
24,35 mill property tax.

Board Vice.President John
Bruce concurred that the 2.2
mill request is a logical one,
but added "there are a greAt
many. variables to be taken
into consideration before a
decision has to be made."

Board President Robert
Warner 'said that the trus.
tees would be watching
c J 0 s e I y for any possible
changes in State school fund.
ing and property evaluations
before making a decision on
millage.

During this Special order
Week, September 13 through
September 18, there will
be a 10010 REDUCTION
from our regular special
order prices.

.

There will be a special
collection -of fabrics available
for your inspection.

The expert tailor in eacl.
store will give advice and
assure you of a ptoper fit.

whalingsDc,.",", tl-,rt"clll'
Ftf! P.,ftI~I\I""I" '\/ftll.l ..
AI Ad,Oln11l1 F'I~lA& lA

MEN'S WEAR
9:30 to 5:30 5211Woodward' 9:00 to 5:30 Fisll., Bid,

9:30 to 5:30 203 Pierce, Birminlhlm
Birmingham Store Open Thurs, and Fri. 'til9

IT'S

,1 ~~~,Q~L ORDER WEEK
at WhaliDg's

HUMAN NATURE
Allow a man the little he

wants in liCe 311d he'll kick
himself for not asking for
more.

-0 ~~C!Je3l(!,)~~~C!JIMJe;Mlf!J~UJ~f!JtMJ:C!J~e;~ g-
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~ ~

~ weath., the w;nt<' ;n 8"nd ,ty1. ~

~ CAMEL HAIR COAT ~
~ \ '\ hy Madison Clotlles ~
~ ~9iiE Thc forecast is for warm ~
~ wcather ahead in this ~
~ luxurious oulcrcoat of pure ~
~ camel hair. Styled by ~
~ Madison Clothes with just ~
~ the right fashion dctails to ~
~ covcr both business and ~
~ 'casual occasions comfort- ~
~ ably. Natura! camel color. ~

~ ~22S ~
~ D.1l ~23S ~
~ /J.{n,ji,on CloIM' ~
~ IIrt ,,(/unVl With us ~

~ ;" Dtlroit ~

~ ~
~ ~
~ ~l
~ ~I
~ ~~ ~I
~ 1571 WOODWARD AVE .• SOMERSET MALL ~
~ a/so In Chicago ~
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Asks Teachers to Better
~chools~ Public Image

By Susan McDonald
Superintendent of Schools

Dr. William Coats appealed
to teachers last week to keep
differences of opinion behind
closed. doors and work for a
better ..public image of the
schools in order to help pass
millage requests later next
year.
. "Every teacher has an im.
j>ort4ot publlc I' e I a t I on s
function," he said at the
Wednesday. September 8,
all.staff meeting at North
High School. "If you care
about the millage election
coming this spring you have
to start now creating a posi.
tive image of the system."

"We must become more
sophisticated and d eve lop
some political moxy," he
told the teachers, adding that
the staff should solve their
arguments b e h i n d closed
doors rather than in the pub-
lic arena.

Dr. Coats and Board of
Education t I' us tee shave
s eve rei y criticized the
Grosse Pointe Education As.
sociatlon in recent weeks for
making public some disputes
that have arisen out of re.
rent contract negotiations
with the Board.

REMS Pointe
Meets Monday

Thursday, September 16, 1976

REMS Pointe, Recreation
and Education for Multiple
Sclerosis, will meet Monday,
S e p tern b. e r 20, at Saint
Michael's Episcopal Church,
20476 Sunningdale drive, at
7:30 p.m. .

Mrs. Roberta F. Cottman,
assistant professor and chair.
person, Department of Phy.
sical Therapy, Wayne State
Vniversity College of Phar-
macy and Allied Health Pro-
fessio~s, will .. $ pea.k on
"Mobilization Activities for
the. Multiple Sclerosis Pa.
tient. "

Patients, family members
-and friends are invited to
join ~REMS ~ointe, National

:Multiple Sclerosis Society.
.which -meets monthly. for
; recreation and education.
; .

c.-..... J~-,r



LB.

LB.

PHONE
372-3330

BELLE ISLE

This Week's
Sell Ringers

Prices Effective Sept. 16, 17 and 18
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY

Closed .Wed., 1 p.m.

. 14934 HARPER
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

l\-l\ennds anb 1\-9 ~cbool
ALL PHASES OF OBEDIENCE TRAINING

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
SAVE CLEANED
20% .We Hove The Correct Method
ON CASH ToC/e~Jn Your Carp.'

& CARRY • We do all types of carpet repair
CAU 'OR FREE ESJ/MATE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEA. 14111 KerchevalAve. 822.1481

OWNED MI{l Of'fIA1ED 8Y THE BABICH 'AMILY SINCE 1948

AWNING CO.
anvas • VInyl • AcrilBne Dacron

FREE ESTIMATES
BUY NOW and SA V'f

l6-~~ ~~-~-'-"".
5,,.,•• Cr.... 'oliff. SI. 1931

774 1010 22704 Harpe~
- St. Clair ~ho"'ll!

Thursd.y, September 16, 1976

':fit~Z)~
. . "Bob"

• Formica Counter Tops
• Carpet Sales & Installation

• Solarium Sales & Installation
• Carpentry ,

• Painting
• Light Electrical

All work guaranteed - Free estimates
15216 Cblrllvoix, Groul Pointe Park

Bob Weigel
331.9902 EVENINGS

" _, r

: I .......

•

Diamond

OUR OWN $139RANCH STYLE
BREAKFAST BACON •

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ROLLED
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST•
OUR OWN ALL BEEF(Ready to Cook)

MEAT LOAF 2 LB. PAN $1.75

swiSSo'STE,rKS $139
(Cut From Chuck Fillet) • LB.

SWISS SIIAK
Have steaks cubed, flour lightly, brown in shortening. drain. Add one con of
stewed tomatoes. Simmer -for one hour, or bake in oven at 3500 for one hour.

U.S,D.A. CHOICE PORTERHOUSE or T-BONE STEAKS •••• '2.59 LB.

LONGHORN OR MUENSTER CHEESE BY THE PIECE •••••• ".38 LB.

STOUFFER'S SALE c~~~~E5.PkG.

• 12 oz. Escaloped Apples • 12 oz. Macaroni & Cheese
• 12 oz. Spinach Souffle • 12 OL NodcIes Romanoff
• 12 OL Corn Souffle • 10 OL Broccol Au Gram

D.S. No. 1 EXTRA FANCY ~SeecIess
MICHIGAN GREEN GREEN
POTATOES BEANS GRAPES

1::59C 33~ 48~

PAIR PROMOTED
Paul L. Saylor, of The

Woods, and Edmund R.
Sutherland, of The Shores,
have been promoted in the
trust deparlment of Manu.
facturers National Bank of
Detroit.

Offering Class
In ACC()~L)ting

by The Park many years ago
and which has been greatly
reaIlirmed."

He stated. further, an ath.
letic field for organized base.
ball, installed over one,fifth
of the park, and used daily,
either for games or practice
by the senior Babe Ruth
League, members, between
16.1S.years.old, w 0 u I d de.
stray the use of the remain.
ing park for all other citi.
zens.

Too. he added, the illslalla-
tion of bleacher seats for ISO
people would invite people
from olher cities than The
Park, since the Babe Ruth
League includes other ciUes
~ n d competitive g a me s
would. without question. open
the park to spectators follow.
illg competing teams from
everywhere.

Furthermore, Mr. Lo Cicero
said, such single limited use
by outsiders makes it impos.
sible to. install facilities for
more tennis courts, very
much in demand.

,The lakeside parks of Th~
City and The Farms do not
afford an athletic field to
anyone and we do not believe
the citizens of The Park want
any such installation in their
lakeside park, he felt.

Accounting courses at the
beginning and advanced lev-
els will be offered by the De.
partment of Community Serv.
ices during the fall session of
adult education in the Grosse
Pointe Public School System.

Mrs. Judy McMillian will
instruct the beginning level.
of accounting slated for Wed.
nesday. September 29, and
running for 12 weeks.

The eight.week advanced
course will be taught by Mrs.
Shirley Bayne on Wednesday
evenings starting October 13.

For' further information and
enrollment detaias, call the
department at 885.3808 or 885-
0271.

Baseball

by Fred Seltzer R. Ph.
THE MRI( PHARMACY

Most people cun recog-
nize color. There are
many, however, who are
color-weak, and there
are a few that are totally
color-blind, that is, the)',
see black and white only.
The most common type
of color blindness is red-
green blindness. To these
people tbe entire color'
spectrum is seen in yellow
and hlue tones. ~PJlarent-
Iy this condition is inher-
ited as a sex-linked trait.
II is more common in
men than women. affect-
ing between five to eight
per cenl of the male pop-
ulation. Color vision can
he determined hy man)'
pseudo-isochromatic tests.

(f YOIl want prompt,
professional and person-
alized ~~T\'ice. visit THE
PAHK PIlt\I{MM:Y, 15:\24
E. Jefferson. Grosse Pointe
Parl!! . IIring }'our pre- I
seriptions to us or hat'e
your doclor call them in;
we keep complete records I
of your allergies and

.other health data to in-
sure the safety of your I
medications .... PAHK
Pllt\IUuey also handlp

!all }'our hrnlth Rnd hellu-
ty nids, hah)' suppJif's.
greetin/{ earels, and a f,,11
line of liquor, bef'r and
wine. Wf' also sell and
renl convalescent sup-
plies ine1udin~ walkf'rs, I

crutches, Rnd wheel chairs.
Call us at 822.2580. We
ore open daily until 8
P.M., werkends until 9
P.M., and Sundayll Irom
10 A.M. until 3 P.M.

IIEI,PFUI. IIINT:
Sun~Ja!lse!i not onl~'

provide relief from !!Iare,
but al!lo help 10 ke ..p Ollt
dusl and protel'l 8fi;ain!lt
windhurn.

mond.
"The association is opposed

to the proposal to cOllvert
five acres of the park into an
atilelie field lor Ihe exclusive
use of the Babe Rulh League
of Grosse Poinle, Inc.," he
said in a statement read to
the council, "because its pro-
posal is too restrictive. limit.
ing the use of the park 10
organized baseball for 16.18.
year.olds, with bleachers for
spectators and because it will
make it impossible to control
its activities by a pass sys.
tem now used.

"Thus, the real issue is
whether the use of the park
is to be limited to the citizens
of Grosse Pointe Park, or
open to all people, as an ath.
letic field, without control.

"We believe that the park
should be used by as many
citizens of Grosse Pointe Park
as possible, but on a basis as
a passive park, in accordance
with the policy established

Promotion Draws Protest

until Monday night's meeting
to give Mr. Orlisi an oppor.
tunity to canvass and approve
the signatures and certify
them.

City Manager Robert A.
Slone informed the council
that if the proposal for the
diamond is a p pro v e d • it
would be located between the
present tennis courts in the
park and Essex boulevard.

It would be a full size reg.
ulation diamond and would
take up five acres of the 23.5
acres of the park. This would
inclu"de bleachers to seat 150
persons, a backstop, et. aI.,
and would cost appr'oximately
$15,000, which would have to
be appropriated from the
General Fund.

Thomas V. La Cicero, pres.
ident of the Henry Russel's
Three Mile Drive As~ociation,
who attended Monday night's
meeting, spoke on behalf of
his organizlltion, ~!Jich, he
said, disapproves of the dia.

(Cont1lllled from. Page 1) homicide investigation school;
ject matter to be determined fin g e r p r in t identification
by both the union and the school sponsored by the FBI;
chief; and that the candidate and his current work toward
with the highest score be ap. a Bachelor's degree.
pointed to the position. "With the exception of

Other points include that breathalyzer school, I paid
should a written exam be for aU my courses with no
deemed unnecessary by the financial aid, of any kind,"
union and the chief. that all said Officer Cardella.
interested candtdates be con. "And I'm the only evi.
sidered equally qualified and dence technician in all the
seniority would rule; that the Pointes and Harper Woods.
cost of filing and processing The association tried to stop
of the grievance be born by me from attending these
the city; arid tbat the most schools on my own. They felt
senior interested candidate that if the city wanted me to
be temporarily assigned to attend school, the city should
the position until the grlev- pay for it.
anee is settled.

In a July 29 response to "I feel this is my city and
the grievance, Cbief Ferber my people and if I try to
denied the union demands in "better myself to be a better
lotll, saying be found "no public servant, then it's my
vi91atlo~ of contract" in his duty to do so."
appointment of Officer Car. Officer Reichling disagreed
delia. that Officer Cardella is the

The chief said he based most qualified for the posi-
his decision on Officer Car. tlon.
della's extensive 0 u t sid e "We have at least 10 men
schooling and his "proven at. interested in the bureau open.
Iilude and ability." ing," he' said. "With the ex.

Among Officer Cardella's c e p t ion of breathalyzer
qualifications listed were the school, these men are as
fonowing: firemanship train- qualified as Officer Cardella.
ing when Officer Cardella They ha'/e associate degrees,
was a. member of The Farms certificates in police work
Fire Department; Law En- and some have prior experi.
forcement Officers Training ence in the detective bureau.
School; narcotic identUtcation "U tho s e qualifications
seminars at Macomb County aren't enough, they should
Community College, (MCCC); have been chosen because
a communications class at they have more seniority than
MCCe; breathalyzer school; OUleer Cardella." "..
evidence technicIans school; With the issue still "un.
detective school at MCCC; resolved, the union bas trans.

ferred their. grievance to
Farms City Manager Andrew
Bremer.

"u the city manager does
not want to answer our griev-
ance, we will file a grievance
with the arbitrator once our
1975 contract is agreed upon,"
said Officer Reichling.

Meanwhile, Officer Car-
della became Det. Cardella
on September 13.

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS
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Park Voters Will Decide on
(ConUnlied from. Page 1)

Three Mile Drive Park a
passive recreation park, or it
could place the matter before
the voters for their decision.

The solons opted" to let the
people have a say in the
issue.

At its regular meeting held
on Monday, August 20, the
council was presented with
petitions bearing the signa.
tures of 1,350 qualified vot.
ers, who favored construction
of the baseball diamond at
the Three Mile Drive park.
by John Bruce of Devonsbire
road. a former officia} of
Babe Ruth Baseball League.

The petitioners requested
the diamond at the park, even
though it was designated for
passive recreation.

The petitions were tabled

...r"

Presenting Grosse Pointe's only Bait and Tackle Shop

~ J • .•

School 'Talks Move Slowlv
"

saying her group would settle
for their traditional 60 per.
cent sbare of general fund
and library budget for teach.
er salaries.

That amounts to about $1.1
million in new money for all
new teacher expenses, in.
eluding saiaries and other
fringe benefits. according to
Mrs. Cook:.

The Board's current offer
represents $738,000 in new
monies, according to Mr.
Kennelly. The GPEA's de.

t~ mand for 60 percent wouldCIIlISTMAS CAKUSI represent an increase of 17.7

2'" OFF 'OROER .. OW J percent of the teacher's cur.
7W. " rent salary, he added.'I!~e(~UJ1~1~.The Board has yet to com.. ].1 ~ J.l ~ plete negotiations of coptracts

')iztlt7l1Aat ••. P.W. • TV2-51llGJ with secretary, custodial and: administrative groups as well.

" (c.Mi1!ilH rro. Pale I)
eusuoa of negoliatlons at a
public school budget lIearing
on Monday. September 13,
with a crowd o{ better than
(00 in attendance.

Superintendent of Schools
Dr. WUliam Coats revealed
at that time tbat tbe Board
ot Education bas offered t11e

. GPEA new money amount.
ing to a seven percent in.
crease in salary for two
years.

otMr CoIatr'ads
Mrs. Cook responded by

IJ- I

I.. ~_"~.;fil, .,.,~
; / i
, ~ ..'1ii
,,' ? ,.~/
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i , Scott Reiter, of Bishop Road, was winner Of the grand prize, a to'speed
3 bike. He Is pidured with his prize and his sister, Kimberly. The bike was
~ donated by Kresge and The Grosse Pointe Village Association for ~'Back

I
:,To School Days" promotion. . "

.\ William Huntington, Presi. Gift Certificate donated by Mike Gar~hwaite received
dent of The Grosse Pointe Jacobs6n's. an Electroruc Calculator do.
V~ge Association. along Barry' Alexander received nated by the Ca~era Cent~r.:"lh Goo'" D..... V... P,.... $10GUt C.rtlIi,,'a don,tad . P,l Co"a ,. .. ,vad , n".

'. idem and WUUam Lafer, past by Jac: bson' tio,!ary donate~ by the Grosse

iPrelident of the Association, o~... Pomte Book Village.
drew the winning coupons Mary CISlO l'ec.elved a Margaret Monahan received

• september 2nd In D'Hondt Cross Pen and Pen~II Set do. Docksiders donated by Mr.
~W.y nated by Jacobson s. McCourt Shoes.'I J..,.~ • Nancy Kales received a By. Julie Ranger received oan

vmer prize wmners are: ford Sweater donated by Arrangement for Teaeher do-
- Diane DIFraneo received a Hickey's. nated by'the Arrangement.

.Gift Certificate for $25 don at. Laurie Carlyle received a SCott Howser received a
iJ ed b1 WaUon.PiC!ree. $10 Gift Certificate donated Zachey Gift Box donated by
~ Tbomas Boni ~lved a $10 by Kay Baum. Nature's Best.
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ship's'
wheel

• Charll: American
and Canadian
Greet Lakel.& Coo, ... 1

• Ship'l Whe.ll
.AII Silel 16" '0 (>0"

• Ship', Wh ...
Tobie,

• Seth thomal
Ship'l Wheel
Clock, and ,
Ioromelers ;

ALL SIZES!

NAUTICAL
SHIP'S WHEEL

LAMPS

CANVAS•!.lATHER
OXfO'DS

II It'8 Nautical
But Nice ..•
We've Got It!

Nouti(ol.Gifts .. Boat Supplies

'19605 ttbck TU 2.1340
.Ope. De'" .... let.. S ,.M.

• The most comprehensive te.t capabUltl•• of any ICOp. on the mar-
ket. (7 area te.ts .•• Ex: performance, charging, starting. etc.)

~ An accurate evaluation of ,our car', pertormanc8 ...read It off the
lereen your.elf II the te.t. are mlde. (Gre.t for con.ervlng g.... )

• Pinpoint ability to find ANY .peclflc problem your auto develop ••

e A permanent print-out record of the t•• tlng Indicating solution.

• Peace of mind knowing that you are paying only for the repairs needed.

Our acquisition of the' revolutionary new SUN 2001 DIAGNOSTIC
COMPUTER is another step in providing Grosse Pointe and area
motorists with the finest TOTAL car care service to be found any-
where. We cordially invite you to come see this electronIc wonder In
action .

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $9.95
Come in...we'll be happy to show you the Sun 2001

SUN 2001
DIAGNOSTIC COMPUTER

,-,. .. , '

".' V

You Get:

Jess's Servicenter, Inc.
Proudly introduces

/ '

JESS'S ~ SERVICENTER,Inc.
15302 E. Jefferson at Be8consfield-822-5434

Center to Elect
New Officers

I

Giver of Party .'aces Charges
Shores public safely afft. of that mhnitude, to start at

cers, responding to numerous 5 p.rn, and not lasting longer
complaints, dispersed .a large than 11 p.m., but apparently

By George Polgar Jr. I available for that land then crowd at .a parly at the home it got out of hand as cars and
A decision by The Shores I've been paying taxes on oC Mark Waterman, 56 Web. people came from all over

Council to limit further ex. prope:rtY"tbat. I cannot use," ber place, .at' 12:35 a.m. on the area.
tension of water and sewage he said. ~ might as well.ask Thursday, September 12. Farms CpI. Ronald Woo.
services to new homes built for ~, walVer of my taxes Farms and Woods police ten and Woods Cpl. Thomas
at the end of Colonial road then. responded to calls of assist. Kerving were dispalched by
prompted The Woods Coun. . Mr. Petersen told the coun. ,ance in breaking up the af. their superiors to assist
eil to deny a three-month old (HI t.hat some. means of ex. fair, attended by an estimat. Shores public safety officers
.appeal for 'building permit tendmg. servIces to t~ose ed 5COpersons, arriving and who requested help. The
variances for the last 101 on properties could be deVised leaving. parlygoers dispersed when
the slreet. but he add~ that the costs requested by the office~s, the

This action was taken at of such projects would prob. Shores Sgt. Stanley Olula. sergeant said.
the Monday, September 13, abl~ have to be assessed kowski said citizens phoned A ticket was issued 10 Wa.
regular Woods meeting wl'tb agoamst the. properly owne.rs the station complaining about t •. I t- V'III d the loud noise and music, erman lor VIOa 109 I age
the council sitting as a Board Vl~ a specla assessment IS. empty beer 'bottles being Ordinance 138_ Section 16,
of Appeals. trlct. . tossed into the street- 03nd Paragraph 6-disturbing the

The original appeal by In tlle course of the dls, peace by the use of exces-
realtor Robert G. Edgar for cussion con.cerned dtiz.ens people trespassing on private - . d b h

f C I I d d properly on Fairford and slve nOise an y t e unnec-
a varb~ce in building per. rom _0 oma roa vOice Clairview, c r 0 s sin g back essary or excessive applica.
mit s]>f.!'cifications to allow c?~plal~ts related to the con. yard .. to get to Webber. lion of volume control. Wa-
him to divide a lot at the end dltlo.n o. the vacant !ot and terman is scheduled for a
of Colonial for use as a site t~e lDadeq~acy of p?l1ce and The sergeant said cars took court appearance on Monday.
(or two new homes was at fire service prOVided for up every available space on October 13.
first tabled pending invesli. them by The Shores. Ballantyne, Clairview and Ages of persons attending
galion of citizen complaints One neighbor complained \ Fa irford , starting from Lake. the Waterman affair ranged
of inadequate waler and sew. that the property had not shore road. Cpl. Daniel Fron- (rom juvenilC!s 10 adults from
age service in that area. been mowed all summer ~zak and PSO John Fras~d 18_ to 30-years-old. At least

Since Colonial road origin. while another said that they l~sueda t~tal of 31 parkmg one juvenile was picked up
ates in The Shores and comes have to rely on The Woods vlo~ation tickets after they in an intoxicated condition
to a dead end in 'The Woods, for public safety service. ,arnved at the scene. . and taken to The Shores sla.
utility. police and fire ser. The council directed Mr. Sgt. Otulakowski said a re'j tion, He was later released to
vices for the whole street are Petersen to check into both quest had been granted to his parents, the sergeant I
the responsibility of The of those charges. Waterman for a party, not added_
Shores by contractual agree. ---------------------..:-----------..:.- -------------------------

ment. IMPORTANT NEWS FORWhen The Shores Council
first took the matter under
consideration the problem of
inadequate water and sewage
service was -acknowledged
and various courses of action
were discussed.

Responding to ihil final de.
cision of The Shores, Woods
Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos
told Mr. Edgar that the coun.
cil bad no alternative but to
deny his request for a vari.
ance and building permit.

He then directed City Ad.
ministrator Chester E. Peter.
sen to consult with the city
engineer about relieving tbe
water and sewage problems
tllat do exist for residents at
the end of the street.

This directive wa's hastened
by comments of George
Roby, the present owner of
the lot on which Mr. Edgar
had planned to build, that
his property is worthless for
all intents and purposes with.
out access to utility service.

"If there are no services

ColOnial Road Variance
Petition Denied by Woods

_The War Memorial's ';f5th
annual dinner meeting 'and
program will be 1}eld in the
Center's Crystal. Ballroom
Monday, September 27, at 7
p.m. All contributors are in.
vited and urged to attend.

Three new directors will be
elected to take the place of
James W. Standart, Mrs.
William H. Klingbeil and
Mrs. Thomas W. Baumgarten .

The occasion will be pre-
sided over by retiring Presi.
dent William D. Dahling.
Grace before dinner will be
given by the Reverend Allan
A. Zaun.

Following dinner, the Cen-
ter's guitar tea c her and
founder of its Grosse Pointe
Sum mer Music Festival,
Alexander Suczek, will per.
form as a troubadour.

A brief business meeting
will follow. Printed Annual
Reports of committee chair-
men, financial statements and
minutes of the 27th annual

.meeling will be at each per.
sons place.

Treasurer John M. Rickel
and Inveslment Chai~man
Paul I. )\'Ioreland will review
finances and President Dah.
ling will give a short talk
highlighting the Centers'
achievements over the past I
year.-----I

Repeat of Selloutl
SMOKE DETECTOR

54995
INSTALL1D

The War Memorial Center
is moving up the second night
presentation of its opening
~dventure Series program,
'A Grand Tour of Eastern

Europe and Russia," Thurs.
da)', September 23, to 7:45
p.m. so patrons may get
home for the 9:30 p.m. presi.
dential debate on television.

The international dinner
before the travelogue will be.
gin at 6:30 pm.

the driver of the vehicle was
illlSUeda viollltiOll fot: dll'iving
on • restricted license.

At the restaurant, a walt.
ress said' the juvenile no
into the building without
clothes with the exception of
,the shorhs ~o~ide. She said
a ~atron, a man from Colo-
rado, grabbed the boy and
physically removed him
from the premises.

Apparently in between his
quick exit and hils enlrance
into the car, be managed to
put his pants on, added Del.
Gerow.

Debate Alters
Tillie of Movie

LINCOLN.MERCURY
130 Kercheval on tile Hili

•

or any other make or model
Call Lease Manager

AI Ekin 881-5000

MIKE ~, ~
DILBER

Fire and Intrusion
Alarm Systems

CALL886.9363

eGressl Poi"tl Refer'IKIS. Sp.dal DlscOlIIltsfor Senior (lIlzens

POINTE SECURITY SYSTEMS
DOUG DOSMAS~ (over 10 years police and

.fire department ttxperience in the Pointe area)

• Stays greener I
longer this fall

• Develops I
strong roots

I for winter I
protection

I ·Provides I I
Winter Green held start

Inow sale pricedl on In larly I
I$5~~7:"" spnngg.... I
I sgu reg. $10.95 I

10,000 sq. tt size ~. Also Available
~~ ~

•1~!!!!!~!!!!1u II~n while it fertilizes

IWm. J. ALLEMONI
11~~~:'~C:MACK AVE.I
_ .. .Greenvfew~. _

Visits Eatery Sans Clothes
A. 16'rear:<lld Woods ju.

veiille ",111 be facing an in.
decent exposure cl1a'l'ge be-
cause of his alleged visit to
the Steak and Eggs Restaur-
ant, 20195 Mack avenue
.sans clothing. except for ~
pair of jockey shorts on his
head. reported WoodiS police:

As a I'esulot of the incident
which OCCUlTed eady ThU1'6:
day morning. September 9,
Youth Service Division Del.
Stuart Gerow filed a petition
on the youth with W.yne
County Juvenile Court. At
the same ,time, the court will
consider a violation issued
against the boy charging
him with an altered driver's
license, he said.

While on patrol, Sgt.
James Davidson ISpotted the
juvenile l1'unning (rom the
restaurant ;to a waiting ve-
hicle parked in front. He said
the boy had no shirt but was
weaTing long pants with the
~horls still on his head.
_ The sergeant stopped the
auto at Oxford and Mack.
The youlh was found to have
two licenses with one alleged.
ly altered increasing his age
from 16 to 18, Meanwhile,

...
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TN._ YARN" I____ ..SA".".
NIIIIOL. Noolt

W. offer the 1"lItlt .. I.ction o(
c....... on the E.sl Side

Needlepoint Quilling
E!TIbrold.ry e.'dl"g
1Io1.llCr.me' J.welry
8ul<etry

Children's Classes Available

HUITII. Loa E
WIthin , hr. tunnel, hot
."'C1ile!tle memlMtshlps 16__ .• ",. fttclIItlet Indwd.
.lllt lMCIlt .nd •.,.rnltht.
Wril. G_ PCIlnICl, Newa,
Ie. D.1.

Thursday, September 16. 1976

$127!5 O:E~'. 1M ... I" , 'Jr,
~' . .'~. I '\ .,']

Plus 4 % Use Tax."" ..icense,f;ees. .

24 MONTH CLOSED-END LEASE

OTHER MAKES AND MODELS AVAILABLE
P~OffS~JONAL AlJTO ltA~I"'G SPKIAlISl> ~o~Ovl~ :: VlHS

• 12 THRU so MONTH LEASES
• flEET AND INDIVIDlJAL LEASING
• CLOSED END LEASES-FINANCE LE:ASES

CAUStEY.McINERNEY
LEASING

MAIN OFFICE 17601 MACK AVE .. DETROIT, 48"224
CALL 8845.44505

1977 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD2 Dr. H.T.
• va Engine e Auto. Trans. • Power Steering
• Power Brakes e AM Radio e WSW Tires
• Wheel' Covers e Bucket Seats • Air Condi-
tioning • Console • Tinted Glass • Bodyside
Molding

I ~EMODELI I
Our business is creating more livable SPACE
for people •.. We can do it for 'YOU! By
EXPANDIMC\.:~r UP, DOWN, IN or OU'f1

• • •
If you need a family room, .extra bedroom,
office, den. garage (or what?).

"EIPANDERS"

CUSTot.tCIAn can figure out a way to
EXPAND SPACE for whoever or whatever
requires it ... '(andth. nhi.part i•.',. it
won't LOOK .cIcIecI on!>

• • •••
We EXPAND space for pEOPLE (butchers.
bakers, a1ndlestick makers and even for ~ids)
. . . We EXPAND space for THINCS, too!
(Car~n tools. automobiles, pool tableS, etc.)

• • •

~.•• ":"""'1 "',.~ ,0 •• ;'.!,~," ..-.--" ....
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JEALOUSY
.History proves that men

with ideas are apt to be
laughed at by those who have
none .

Chalfonte avenue.
His subject will be "Gen.

esis: Orchid Beginnings,"
with a musical background
accompanying his narration.

Mr. Koweticz, who has
been with Cl1rysler Corp. in
the data processing and com.
puler fields for 23 yeaTS, be.
gan growing orchids as a
hobby 'Seven yeaollS ago when
his musical career was cur.
tailed because of a change
in working hollI'S.

k; a result of this career
interruption, he built a small
greenhouse where he grows
a5 many as 600 "fntermed.
iate" orchids •.

"Intermediate," he ex.
plains, refers to tempera.
ture: there are warm, inter.
mediate and cool orchid va.
rHies, of which the inter-
mediate requires low night
temperatures of 58-60 de.
grees.

Mr. Kotewicz's preosenta.
lion will be a natural color,
two. screen, two. projector
slide program.

In putting the program to.
gether he requested material
from various parts of the
~orld and encountered one
Dig problem - the vast dif-
ference in material taken
with different types of films,

.He. advocates the adoption of

.
' a~:I1fndar~).type;.9f film for
, .oreKid ph6tOgra,phy~

Following his pr~entation,
Mr. Kotewicz will be joined
by William C. Hill, the Gar.
den Club's \Second vice-presi-
dent, in a question and an.
swer period concerning nr-
chids.

Orchids Thellie for Men's Club

Bee IOU S e southeastern ( pie,. It arbitrarily penalizes
Michigan has more Medicaid people who simply cannot
palients than any other part pay and puts hospitals in an
of the State, hospitals and impossible financial situa.
patients in this area stand tion," he said.
the most to lose. Cottage Hospital, which

Though the impact on the also has a low Medicaid case
three hospitals in The Pointe load, will probably not bear
will be relatively slight. ad. extra financial burdens as a
ministrators at those ins!i. result of the new provisions
tutions share the alarm of but chief administrator Ralph
their colleagues as to !he Wilgarde decried the law as
long range consequences of unfair and unjust.
the bill. "The government, both

According to Barry Spero, Slate and Federal, has said
executive director of Bon repeatedly that proper health
Secours Hospital. the new care is a right that every
law will not take a great citizen ts entitled to, whether
toll on his institution because or not they can pay.
of its low Medicaid case load, "Medicaid wa!: set up to

Calls Law UnfaIr insure this right and now the
However, he stressed the State turns around and says

mort? important fact that it that they will only pay for
is totally inconsistent with part of that quality health
all previous health care pro. care," he said.
visions for indigent citizens, Expresses COD cern

"The bill is definitely in Saint John Hospital has a
the worst interest of the peo. seven percent Medicaid case

Joseph A. Kotewicz, an
amateur vocalist, f{,nnerly
active with the Windsor
Light Opera and the .Rack.
ham Symphony Choir, (offi.
clal choir of the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra): will be
the guest narrator at the
Men'~ Garden Cl'llb of Grosse
Pointe meeting tonight, Sep.
tember 16, at 8 p.m. at
Brownell Middle School, 260

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
. I

(CoIlUnlied frolll Page 1)
bill were not adequately ex.
plored by the lawmakers.

"It seems that many people
in Lansing simply did not
understand the. bill or the
issues Involved," said Mr.
Lampe. "And now some of
them are wonuerlng whether
their decision wasn't a little
hasty."

The immediate result of the
new law wll1 be that roughly
20 percent of all Medicaid pa.
tients will lose coverage be.
fore they are ready to leave
the hospital, according to a
Michigan Hospital Associa.
tion, (MHA), report.

Since it is unlikely that
many of these patients will
go heme before iliey are
well, (only a patient's doctor
can authorize a discharge),
they will stay on at the ex.
pense of the hospital.

~o&t to Lose
The extra expense that

hospitals with heavy Medi.
caid case loads must bear
will be passed on to the self.
paid aDd commercially in.
sured clients.

"What the State wanted to
do was saVe a Httle money,"
said Mr. Lampe. "So they
cut about $SO.58 million from
the Medicaid benefits. Every.
one who pays premiums for
com mer cial hospitalization
insurance or settles hospital
bills out of their own pockets
will make up for the State's
saving." •

...

Hint lawyer Robert Beltz has written a
superb first novel.

"poignant, sensitive, hi/W7ous,
outrageous .....

Find "L'"' at the Book Shelf'and other
fine bOokstores.

$7.95 Ashley Books. Inc., Publisher, Box 768. Port Washington, N,Y., 11050

You could win up to $10,000 instantlyl
GRAND PRIZe guaranteed to be at I~ast

$1,250,000.

, \

~..

I'

, I

The winner in the Grand Prize Drawing will receive $1 for every vote cost in Michigan
for the Presi~ntial candidate- who carries the State. In the lost election,

that would hove been almost S2,OOO,OOO. (Election results to be cenified by the Michigan Boord
of Canvassers.) The more votes, the bigger the top prize. CLt5TOMCDAfT

c.;oulw4floll. ?O"""'j
.. •• , ...... CIIrIIAC1OII. • •• 1'" 'ell .B.

eveRY VOTe COUNTS
881.10,24

1M .Aa An - Rossa PoIm',..
CREATORS OF ID~ FOR ADDED UVAIIUTY

~''''\ TIJI,A,.. SI.. ".,

,.
. • • "
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When you Qualifyfpr Checkmate.
you have a way to write yourself a loan
simply by writing a check. Checkmate
also often a fealUlt that we call Simple
IntereH; you pay inltrest only on the
amount of your dally loan balance-
nolhllll more.

When you sign up for UniBank, you
can also apvly for NBD Master Charge.
When there's a Master Charge card in
your purse or wallel, you crU0yextra
buying power and greater shopping
convenience. Yellhere's no finance
charge on your purchases so long as
you pay for them in full each month.

And you get the security of
Michigan's biggest bank.

Come in and sign up for UniBank;
you" walk away with the good feeling
of knowing your savings are safely
inside a bank wilh a reputation for
sound financial managemenl. and more
assets than any other bank in Michisan.

IIyou'd like this security behind your
money, and the convenience of being
a cuslomer of Michigan's biggest bank.
why not open a UniBank accounl now?

As you can see. for a SSOOsavings
accounl, you get a 101 more than a
SSOOsavings account.

You should know that by Federal Regulations a substantial penalty
is required for early withdrawal on time deposits.

II MakingbankingbeUertOr}OO.

100 offices- nol just the office
where you opened your account. ThaI
includes our 78 Drive-In Offices open

unlil 7:30 every week-night, and
from 910 I every Saturday. f

And as a Unibank customer,
you're automatically en~lled to
our NBD 24-Hour Banker card.
II lets you get cash from your
Unibank'checking or savings
account anytime of the day or
night at 27 locations aUover
town. You can also use your
24-Hour Banker card to make

deposits. (ransfers-even gel a
cash advance on your NBD

Master Charge card.
There's also Checkmate

and Master Charge.
Among the UniBank servicesis our

Checkmate line-of-eredil. At NBD. we
have always maintained high credit
standards. counselling our customers
to borrow only for worthwhile
purposes and to repay loan obligations
as soon as they could, Checkmate is
10lallyin keeping with this tradition,
II is designed specifically to allow you
to take advanlage of outslanding
opportunities and to meet unforeseen

needs. Al the same lime.
it provides a s,lfeguard

against the charges
that banks commonly
impose for over.
drawing your
account.

A SEASON WITH FOUR PLAY

City State. Zlp, _

Phone _
R.S.V.P, BY SEPTEMBER 27
For return IIckets, you must enclose 8 sell-addressed stamped envelope"

LECTURES SUBJECT TO NEGOTIATIONS

A 0 Series $25.00
B 0 Series & BernsteIn Breakfast $30.00
C 0 Breakfast with Bailey, Brothers, and Satter $5.00 Each
"(Celebrity Breakfast Ayallable only to those holding Performance Tickets)

Mail to: *Detroit Town Hall, 530 Fisher Building •

~:::_t,_M_I_C_h_lg_a_n_4_8_2_0_2 town II
Address. _

CARL BERNSTEIN (September 29) - famed Investigative reporter who,
along with Bob Woodward broke the Watergate scandal. Co-author of
"The Final Days" and "All The President's Men:'
f. LEE BAILEY (October 20) - prestigious lawyer, who Is presently de-
fense attorney for Patty Hearst.

DR. JOYCE, BROTHERS (November 17) - syndicated columnist and
America's best known psychologist.

MORLEY SAfTER (February 2) - Emmy award winner and TV Journal-
Ist who now anchors CBS's "60 Minutes" along with Mike Wallace and
Dan Rather.

See, hear, meet and question Important people of today. all for
$25.00, a 10% discount from the regular single ticket price.
Single Ticket., " AVlU.ble, $1.00 '

"Celebrity Breakfasts" 9:30 A.M .• Recess ,Club, 11th floor Fisher
Building, Limited to 300 people. Tariff: $5.00 each. Available only
to those holding performance tickets. R.S.V.P. by Sept. 27th,
$5.00 prepaid.

Checks made out to Detroit Town Hall, 530 Fisher Bldg., City
48202. A self-addressed stamped envelope must be enclosed for
ticket return.

___ .. -...- ~._ ~e._ _ __. __

\

'A; APPROVED' ~,
lOSPt:ED lE TOUR'"

The Dr. Robert Sillery
family, of Lakeland road, has
added to their trophy collec.
tion with their performance
at the World's Championship
Horse Show Monday Satur.
day, August 23.2S, at the i
Kentucky State ,Fair Louis. I
ville. 'I

"Disl~nt Music," owned by
Denise Sillery, took first
place honors in the Kentucky
County Three.Gaited Cham.
pionship. She won over a
field of 14 top-quality entries
from ,across the nation .and
Canada.

"Nlbley Dean," also owned
by the Sillery family, was
declared the World Reserve
Amateur Road Champion on
Friday, August 27.

Suzanne SHlery, competing
in the show, came in seventh
pl.ace.

1976 SCHWINN
SAVE $20,00 $14995
REG,$169,95 NOW

ALL COLORS AND SIZES

GETS NEW POST
National Bahk of Detroit

has announced the appoint.
ment of William J. Buchanan,
of The Woods, to second vice.
president in the bank's Met.
ropolitan Corporate Division.
Mr. Buchanan has been em.
ployed at NBD for 11 years
and received his Bachelor of
Science d~gree from the
University of Detroit.

5-1/2% on Time Deposit Savingsthat
ma"ii:lreCverycalendar quarter.

~ on our EveryDay Interest
Account-the savings account that
makes you a little richer every day.

Interest"on your saving! at NBD Is
compounded quarterly, and on any In-
nstmenl Savings Certificate of 85,000
or more, you can receive your Interest
in (he form of monthly checks.

You get the convenience
of banking 24 hours a day,
7 days a week.

As a ,"'Ustomerof N'ational
Bank of Detroit. you' 1 have the
convenienceof being able to
bank at any of our more than

You can write all the checks
you want without Iiservice
';;iifgt.

No-eharge checking is a big part of
the UniBank account. It.s yours
;imply by opening a $500 savings
account. Or by maintaining a S200
minimum or $500 average monthly
balance in your UniBank checking
account.

Either way. you can plan on saving
important dollars in servicecharges.

Your savings account will be
earning you money while it's
saving you money.

When you put your savings
into a UniBank sccoun! at
NBD, they'll not only save you
important dollars in checking (
account service charges. they'l i
also earn you the highest interest
Iha( any bank pays on savings:

7-l/2% on Investment Savings
Certifica(eswith a maturity of
6 years in amounls of SlOOO
or more.

7.l/4% gn Investment
SavingsCertificates
with a maturity of 4
years in amounts of
SI(XX) or more.

6-1/2% on Invest-
ment Savings Cerlifj-
cate&with a maturily
of 30. 36 or 42
months in amounts
of $ 1000 or more.

ff'A, on Invest-
ment Savings
Certificates
with a maturity
of 12, 180r 24
months in
amoun(sof
SlOOOor more.

•
One Account At NBD For All Your,Normal Banking Needs.

...

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ducks Unlimited Slates Banquet! Sillery Horses
uilTbe RoyaJty House, 13 Dr. Howp,rd TaMer, direc. \ Add to Honors
III e road and Van Dyke, tor of the Department of Nat-
Waz;en, is the site for t~is Ufal Resources, the guest of

greater !mpact on environ. years annual Ducks Unlim. honor. wll1 be presented with
mental awes'in Micbllan. lted banquet, according to an awat'd by Rep. John

The orc-anilltlon will be Earl Etzel, publicity ch8ir. Dingell
composed. of two groups. man. Th '$25 b

One is the East Michigan The banquet will be held w' e anquet fee also
Environmental Action Corp .• ThUI'~ay, ,september 23, be~hii~clr:e~c:sea~:Ii~~t:i
EMEAC, (forJ!lerlY .E ~ N .1 startmg at 6 p.m. Tickets and 'Six bsues of thil Ducks
Inc.), which Will mamtalD a i are $25 reserved, or $30 at Unlimited magazin a II
tax.exempt status and con.' the door. . e. s we
cern itself with educational, Ducks Unlimited is a r as a prime rib dmner.
non.polJUcal actMties vately financed P,}t Contact Betty Kaufman at

The other is the East Mich. conservation g ~ 0 ~O:'P~at ~-3000 for further informa.
igan Environmental Action ieaselS and maintains two. .
Council which' will work and-a.half million acres of
mainly In the political area wetlands, where 80 percent
of environmental problems. of NOIl1h America's water.

Directors of former organi. fowl originate, accordlng U>
zaUons will continue to serve Mr. Etzel.
on the governing boards of ''The organization raises
both bodies. most of its funds through

George Snyder is the cur. memberships, coatrlbutlons
reDt president of EMEAC and banquets held through.
The cur r e n t presi~ent of out the country," said Mr.
EAN, Inc., is Howard Robin. ~wl. ..son. e caye 4,700 members

Others who will be serving in Michigan and 165,000 na-
on the combined board from tioDwi~e. Our. goal :he.re this
the east side area are Mrs year ... to talSe $25,000 and
Donald Blain, N. Barry Drig: we hope to Taise $60 million
gers, Mrs. Earl Heenan J~., overall. by 1980. This all goes
Frederick H~sler. Mrs. Ww. for maintaining weUands for
iam Klingben, Mrs. Raymond gees~, ducks and 300 other
Lockhart and Mrs. Robert SpeCies of wildlife."
Young.

The Groue Pointe chapter
of the new EMEAC will main.
tain its. present office at
Barnes School, 20090 Morn.
ingside drive. Most paper.
work will be handled from
Troy, Mich., at 1 Northfield
Plaza, p~ne 879.1333.

The council hopes to secure
the services ofa paId pro.
fessional director In the near
future as wen a •. to (lstabll$h
branches in other areas of
eastern Michigan for better
coverage.

TV Removed
In Woods B.E

A 2Q.inch portable color
television set was reported
missing after the burglary
of a Lochmoor boulevard
home, reported Woods police.

The citizen left Wednesday,
September I, and returned
home Wednesday, September
8, to discover the break.in.

A thin slx.inch slot had
been cut in the rear screen
door adjacent to the lock,
while a pane of glass had
been shattered in tbe lower
portion of an inner door,
police said.

Outside of the televlJion,
whlcb wa, valued at around
$500, the re,ident said noth.
In, el.e ill the bome appear.
ed dlstw1Md,

........ NO 8ET COUBSE
Too many pereoDS are on

the way, but too few have a
definite idea where the, want
to go.

Aerobic Dance
Class Slated

Aerobic Dancing, a unique,
endurance fitness program
has been scheduled for the
fall session of oactivities of.
feredby :the ,Department of
Community Services.

This mode of d'ancing con.
sists of s imp be vigorous
dances in which the emphasis
is On fun and a good workout
rather than skill or technique.

The program is designed
for individuals who 8re phys-
ically fit and wish to main-
tain :their present level of fit-
ness. The course will be
taught by Joan Thornton on
Mondays and Wednesdays in
the boys' gym at South High
School, 11 Grosse Pointe bou-
levard, and on Tuesdays and
Thursdays in the gym at
Parcells Middle School, 20600
Mack oIlvenue.

Free demonstrations have
been scheduled for Monday,
September 20, at 6:45 p.m. in
the boy's gym at South and
on Tuesday, September 21, at
7 p.rn. at the Parcells gym.

For further information on
enrollment, call 885.3808 or
885.0271.

"81. John's Marsh . . .
saved or Paved?" will be the
question explored by Ray.
mond Trombley as he pre.
sents his sound film and
slides at the War Memorial's
Alger House on Tuesday,
September 21, at S p.m.

Mr. Trombley, a Mount
Clemens resident, is chair.
man of the Lake 8t. Clair
Advisory Committee 08S weU
as a professional fisherman
and guide. ,

He will explain the impor.
tance of ,these wetlands,
found on the northeast shore
of Anchor Bay at the head
of 'Lake 81. Clair, and the
threat by private developers
who want to fill in -an atn
for bigh.rise apartments.

Working in cooperation
with the State's Department
of Natural Re.ources -and the
Fed era 1 Government, he
hopes to raise sufficient
funds' for the purchase and
'preservation of 81. John's
Marsh as a sanctuary, study
area and limited hunting and
fishing grounds.

It has often been described
as ~ Everglade" of Mich.
igan.

The mush is not only in.
v.aluable as a breeding
ground for wildlife and .top.-
over forJI'iigratory birds, but
also is vital for the renewal
of fish resources, stabilization
of the water table and pro.
tection of downstream water
jrom pollution.
. The slide talk is an open
meeting with appeal for fish.
ermen, boaters, duck hunters
and the nature lover in
everyone. It wlll be co~spon.
sored by the War Memorial
and the East Michigan En.
vironmental Action COJ;'P.,
(f 0 r m e r1 y E!,vironmental
Aclii9n Now,' Ide.). ' ."

EMEA COrp. was created
-by ,a, 'merger between Grosse
Pointe.based EAN, Inc., and
the Birmingham-based East
Michigan Environmental Ac.
tion Council.

'fogether, the two new or-
ganizations hope to set'Ve
each community more ade.
quately and to have Ii great.
er impact on environmental
issues in the state.

Mr. Trombly's, talk is their
first offering to the public.

EAN Merges with G.roup
Based in Birmingham t

A merger bet w e e n tbe
Grosse Pointe.baled Envi.
ronmental Action Now, Inc.
and, the Birmingham-based
East Michigan Environmental
Action Co un c i I has been
agreed, upon by both groups.

Officials say the merger
will aid In serving each com.
munity more adequately and
will help towards having a

• • '$

Marsh Subject
Or-Film, Talk
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OWENS CORNING

FIBERGLAS
" ..- .

Register to Win FREE
CEILING

R.freshmenfs Will Be Served

~ LOSING BATYL.I

Saturday, Oct. 9, 197t.-1 0 A.M. tt1ru 2 P.M.
600 Sq. feet of Insulotion

to be give~ oway.
Refreshments Will Be Served

15554 E. Warren at Somerset
Free Parking • 882-6820D~Od6raftm.

Improvement Co.

INSULATION CLINIC

@mstrQng
CEILING CLINIC
SaM_y, Oct, 2,1976 -10 A,M. thru 2 P.M.

=ra1!llt8riatS
, . .~, THE HOUSe DOCTORS .

.17901 E. Warren 882-3100
Exterior Maintenance/Alteration Contractors

Roofin •. $'olms • Enclosu!es _ .

The , ood Shop

SIDE WITH US AGAINST THE UNRELENTING
DESTRUCTIVE fORCES OF M()THER NATUREI

DON'T WASn YOUR SUMMER PAINTING YOUR HOUSE EX•.
TElllOR. AGAIN I '
WE CAN FORTIFY YOUR HOME'S DEFENSES AGAINST THE ELE
MENTS ONCE AND FOR ALLWITH ALSCO ALUMINUM. SURFACED
WITH D-UPONT TEDtAR. fade. chalk resistanl Poly ~inyl -,i~ride_
CHANGE FOR THE 8EnER NOW! '
ELIMINATE COSTlY ANNUAL PAINTING MAINTENANCE. PROVIDE
"FIRST DAY FRESHNESS" with ALSCO ANACONDA aluminum siding,

, u.iJrl. Ihulters CV\d gulfe".

.We Recommend A

FEATURING, ..
QUlnLlILE FUI.ACES

AIr CII.I.F' • IIIln • EIIcIrIllIc
AIr a.n 0 ,.. IIIINlllIn

ESTABLISHED 1949

"" -~_.-:~---~---~--

End of Season SALE~
All Air Conditioning Equipment

in stock... 25% OFF

We care About Your Tomorrow.
22 Trucks to S.,rve You

Flame Furnace Company
11621 VAN DYKE, DETROIT, MICH. 48234 28707 VAN DVKE. WARREN, MICH. 48093

PHONI 171-4810 ' PHONE 1574-1070
SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

Your gas furnace IS one 01 the most dependable items In
your home. We have found through experience that our
customers who have their heating system Inspected and
serviced prior to winter have lewer heating problems. and
use gas more efficiently.

WE WILL PERFORM THE FOLLOWING
SERVICES FOR $11.50

1. INSPECT Ba.TS 7. INSPECT GAUGES
2. INSPECT FILTEA AND SIGHT GLASS (IN
3. CHECK AND ADJUST THE CASE OF

THERMOSTAT BOilERS)
4. INSPECT flUE AND 8. CHECK AND ADJUST

CHIMNEY SAFETY PilOT
5.INSPfCT MOTOR AND 9. 8T ART HEATING UNIT

BLOWER 10. TEST FOR PROPER
6. CHECK AND ADJUST COMBUSTION AND

FAN AND UMfT CON- PERFORMANCE.
TROlS v..........=.:~~Ill.

Returning to Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church after six
years is Dr. George Arthur
Buttrick as guest preacher
on Sunday, September 19; at
9:30 and 11:30 a.m.

He will be appearing aa
part of Ule Elizabeth Cook
Memorial and will take thll
opportunity to Il'eet the
many friends he made whUe
he cerved at Memorial
Church during the interim of
their .earch fC1Ta new senior
minister.

Dr. Buttrick WM born and
educated In England and haa
lServed aiSpastor of a number
of churches and as a teacher
at seven different theological
seminaries. He is also the
author of more than a dozen
books on theology.

Drop Charges
In Woods Case

Church to Hoat
Guest Preacher

Two Woods c h 8'r g ell
against a RQSeville man,
carrying '. concealed weapon
and violation of the controlled
substances act, were" dis.
missed !Stemming from his
recent conviction on a coun.
terfeiting cbarge, reported
the Youth Service Division,
(YSD), office.

Leonard Terry Marchesani
was atTested last December
by Woods police after be.ing
stopped for speeding along
Vernier road.

At that time, he dropped
a bottle containi.ng PCP.
(,phencyclidine), an animal
tranquilizer, and at the sta.
tion, a custodial search of his
vehicle revealed a .32 cali.
ber automatic with four bul.
lets in the magazlne and
none in the chamber, officers
said. .

YSD Det. Stuart Gerow,
who investigated the inci.
dent, indicated Marchesani's
scheduled appellJlances 1n
Wayne County Circuit Court .
were adjourned throughout
the first part of this year be-
cause of the pending counter.
feiting charge.

'Marchesani Wll6 convicted
of the charge in Federal
Court in Detroit, (stemming
&-om an incident in Milwau-
kee, Wis,), and was sen.
tenced to three yeaM in
prison, followed by two
year's probation.

M a rl"lult, Det. Gerow
said it was mutually agreed
upon with the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office that the
pair of local charges would
be di.smiossed.

(CoDtinae'll 'rom Pale 1) ed the judge will have to rule
operation includes the outside on this matter.
stoNge of automobiles, you Meanwhile, tbe NEWS con.
have ,until September 1, 1916; tacted the two service sta.
to comply with the ... pro- tions which reeeived the
visions of the zoning ordt- most violations and repre.
nance." Atter September 1, sentatives from each ex.
legal action would be taken pressed great concern over
against those operators found the situation.
in violation of the provisions, Chester Yavor, an, employe
he added. at the GP Service Center,

So on the 8th, poliee con. questioned the meaning of
dueled a survey of the aerv. storage illnd cited several
ice stations with a view problems which his station
toward enforcement of the faces in relation to the ordi.
ordinance, Photos were taken Dance.
and violation tickets prepared "We keep certain vehicles
for delivery by the records at our station overnight to
office. be repaired the next day.

The following stations were We don't store anything or
issued violations according to charge any kind of fee (for
police: Grosse Pointe Service storage). And we seldom
Center, 19770 Mack, 11 vehi. keep vehicles over two days:'
cles; Joseph's Service Cen. stated Mr. Yavor.
ter, 20700 Mack, nine vehi. Cites Necessltlet
cles; Woods Service Center, He indicated in ceortain in.
19419 Mack, five vehicles; stances it's necessary to
and Ray Summers Service, keep autos overnight and in
19733Mack, five vehicles. some cases even longer de.

pending on the npair job
Others are Connolly Broth. and the availability of parts.

ers, )0675 Mack, three vehi. "We can't !'un a business
cles; Richards Service, 20397 this way," (in relation to the
Mack, two vehicles; and ordinance. violations), em-
Dale's S ta n da rd Service, phasized Mr. Yavor.
21110Mack, one vehicle. "We've been in business '

City Attorney George Cat. since 1957 'and .all of a Iud.
lin said the ordinance has den this comes up. l' don't
been on the books Gbout 12 know why," he added.
years, while indicating this For his part, Moses Joseph,
matter hasn't been 'one of a of Joseph's Service ~nter,
great 'magnitude in the past. said, "It's not humanly pos.

He said, however, one serv. sible to operate a service
ice station has peNIlltted a station with full facilities
resident to park his truck without having cllrs on the
overnight and "this has come premises overnight."
to light in the past few He felt 11 a station pumped
years. toViews OnllDallce .gas only, enforcement of the

ordinance would I be okay.
Mr. Catlin added that Build. However, Mr. Joseph-stressed

ing Inspector Earl Wakely hi.s .buslness provides full
has been .more involved in service to citizens, while
this area and, when asked paying taxes to the city.
if this has been an ongoing In questioning how the law
problem, Mr. Wakely replied, as written can be enforced,
"I don't think so," .Mr. Joseph said the pollce

In noting the. content of the department on occasions has
ordinance, he aaldpermltted contacted his station tegatd.
uses in the commereial busi. Ing the towing of autos, (e.g.,
ness district deal with a va- those inVOlvedin accidents),
riety of categories includingandtbey have to be left on
business offices, me d ic a I the premises. (Such police
centers, taverns, restauratits, contact .also was mentioned
et a!. Mr. Wakely stated that by Mr. Y:avor). -
automobile sales .and -service For some disabled cars,he
buildings IB.Tepennitted to has to wait one to two weeks
ston a certain amount of to obtain parts, while noting
cars outside on their premo "Our mechanic OlInonly do
ises in connection with their 80 much," Sometimes, he
businesses. stated, cars are puahed into

In viewing the measure in the station -at night without
relation to service stations, contact- information IB.nd it
he noted there's a question could be a day or two before
i~ relation to the strict de~i: personnel learn who .made
mUon of sto1\llge! wblle Clt. such. "delivery."
lng the emphasiS upon an, I'. "U :the -law .is .'enforced, _
auto rather than a truck or we cannot operate" stressed .
commercial vehicle. He add- Mr. Joseph. We'~e not in

the storage -business, charg.
ign for vehicles to be left on .
the premises, he Baid, while ;
stating if it came to a point \
wbere an operator woUld'
have to obtain a license from
the city to store 'a car over.
night, "I'd buy one 'or I'd
have to close up my business .

"I've been here eight years.
Why are they enforcing an
ordi'lWlncelike that now? We
serve the community and
Woods taxpayers," he said,
,while citing a further con.
cern over potentially driving
such businesses out of the,
city.

The penalty for such a vio-
lation is a fine not less than
$25 nor more than $100, or
imprisonment not to exceed
90 days or both.

--------~.._~ ~~-- .. _~. __ .. '~~-

OPEl
j ~

SUIIDAY
-1.0 A.M.TO
5 P.M.

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
FRIDAY

9 A,M. to B P.M.,

SATURDAY
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Pricel Good thru Tuel" Sepl. 2111

w. 'o"rvo tho righ' I.
limit quonriti •• ,

, CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP 10,75-02. ISCCAN

BEEFAMATO 32-02. 6ge
I,fi

BTl.

'"BAR SCHEESE 8-0Z. 8ge
eTN.

FLEISCHMANNS 1 LB.

CORN OIL MARGARINE IN 69C
QTRS.

SKIN CREAM 4-02.
JAR

,

Upset over Ordinance

.. , .
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Paqe Nine

CHARLES
CHIPS

solei in 1.lb, lins 10'
mox;mum f,•• hness

MR. A.'s 'ARTY STOltE
FARMS OEUCATESSEN
FARMS MARKET
NINO'S MARKET
ROSlYN MARKET
SALEM SQUARE
VUBRUGGES MKT.
VILLAGE FOOD MKT.
YOIIKSHIIlE FOOD MKT.

Head Professional: Gary Bodenmiller
Assistant: Roger Thurman

774-1000

better name for a
BETTERPOTATO

CH'

(65' deposit)
O(l.r Good ,h,u Sept, 30

a

"I';,

you ought to
knowa DETROIT

BANK-er
~

~or the business person or the busy homemaker, p'ro-
grams in the morning, afternoon or evening. Select a class
that fits YOUR program.

• NEW TENNIS CLINICS NOW FORMING
FOR ADULTS

A 1-112 ,hr. lesson once per week for 4 weeks, video-tape,
ball throwing machines . , . SMALL CLASS SIZES OF FIVE
PER CLASS, practice time and the full range of comforts is
at Eastpointe ... friendly people, beautiful lounge, whirlpool,
sauna, exercise room, that's what the good life is all about
... IT'S ALL YOURS WITHIN MINUTES of your home
or office.

• ASK ABOUT OUR JUNIOR DEVELOPMENt PROGRAM'
19001 Nine Mile Rd.
East Detroit, Corner Nine Mile
Road and Ford Expressway (1-94)

Whats better,
than a low-cost

'auto loan?

DETROI1"BANK
BTRUST

Member FDIC

A low. cost
auto loan

plus a Detroit
Bank-er.

DETROITBANK
CORPORATION BANKS
serV'rlg your perSOna I and bus,nes, I, n ~nc,al need S
Ihrough II network 01 conven,enl oUocesand allolUlled
De!rOlt Bonk, ,n I ''Ion'!', S""Ih!,,,lrl T,ny onel W.lrrco.n

All of the banks in this area make auto loans,
but there is only one place to get a low-cost
auto loan and the experience of a DETROIT
BANK-er too ... at Detroit Bank & Trust.

Our auto loan specialists can give you
quick approval for your loan and try to
arrange payments to fit your budget. More
important, you'll get straight advice about
your loan and an honest effort to work out
all the details to make sun~ that your loan
is right for you.

You can get a Detroit Bank & Trust
auto loan right where you buy your new or
used car. Just tell your dealer to call your
DETROIT BANK-er and we'll take care of
the rest. Or, if you prefer, you can stop in at
any of our more than 80 conveniently
located branch offices to fill out an
application,

When you're thinking ot a new car,
think of a new car loan from Detroit Bank
& Trust. It is a better place to get an
auto loan because you not only can get the
money you need, but you get the help of a
DETROIT BANK-er too. And that makes a
big difference.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•

by Tom~eiter
Many types of apparatuses are availoble from manu.

facturers and are great for children's ploy areas~ Climbing
:adders, ropes, and flying rings encourage valuable bodily
exercise. As a rule, however, lhis type of equipment is not
as popular as some others, unless children are taught and
encouraged 10 use it. The best method of equipping a play
yard for children is 10 combine these skill apparotus with
other type of game areas and play apparatus.

"
Choose quality sports equipmenl from the fine selec.

tion at GRAY'S SPORT SHOP, 106 Kercheval ave .• Grosse
Pointe Farms! We specialize in the proper fitting of equip-
ment, and carry only well.constructed, safe, long lasling
equipment. Every item we sell is guaranleed! We now have
a full selection of football gear; including famous.name
football shoes. Come i" alone or with your team. Each indi-
,,:idual gets lhe same personalized a1ten'ion, Call us 01
885.8900. We are open Mondays through Saturdays from
9:30 A.M. until 5:45 P,M. GRAY'S has been serving the
Pointes for more than 30 years!

• • •

MRS. ANN JANE KLEM
, Services for Mrs, Klem, 78,
of Raymond road, were held
Thursday, September 9, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home

.

LEONARD ClAFFONE
Services for Mr. Ciaffone,

48, of AudlJbon road, were
held Monday, September 13,
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Saint Clare de
Montefalco Church .

He died Friday, Septem-
ber 10, at Bon Secours Hos-
pital.

A native De~roiter, he is
survived. by his wife, Paul-
ine; two sons, Leonard Jr.
and Michael; two daughters,
Dina Marie and Ann; his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Louis Ci-
affone; and one brother ..

Memorial contributions mal'
be made ,to Boys Town.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

• $ •

Club Sponsors
Presentation

The. Neighborhood Club
will sponsor its Fa!! Biking
and Wilderness Presentation
T h u r s day, September 23,
from :7:30Jg p.m. The pro.
gram, will feature equipment
and •. talks by experts in
biking, camping, back pack.
ing,/ cross country skiing,
mopnlaineering and canoe-
carhping,

The exhibit will include
bicycles, panniers, accessor-
i~s, plus information on tour-
ing techniques and bicycle
jnaintenance and repair.

An outfitter involved ex.
tensively in providing en.
vironmental educational pro-
grams for teenagers will
provide experts in survival
training, back packing and
mountaineering, in addition
to an equipment display and
slide show.

The Neighborhood Club's
staff will take charge of the
cross country skiing exhibit,
and will display a variety of
ski tourln~ equipment as well
as a mini.clinic on technique.

Information will be avail-
able on Neighborhl1od Club
biking, camping and ski
touring programs currently
available for area teenagers,
Interested teens milY register
for trips,

The presentation is opeo
to all Pointers, young and
old, interested in biking and
wilderness progra m s, Th'lrc
is no charge for this ev('nl.!
It wi!! be held at the club,
17150 Walerloo avenue, :

For further inform alion, I
call 885-4600. I

LORAIN J. FENTON
Services for Mr. Fenton,

83, of The Farms, were held
Monday, September 13, at
Saint Paul Catholic Church.

He died Friday, September
10, in Saint John Hospital.

Mr. Fenton was a former
assistant superintendent of
the DSR and was with the
com pan y from J925-1940,
when he became oll consult.
ant for the Cleveland Transit
Co.

From 1945.1951he was a
chief inspector for ordinance
'at the Warren Tank Arsenal
and from 1951 until his re-
tirement in 1969 he was a
salesman for United States
Fastener Co.

He is survived by his wife,
Winnifred, a son, Herbert,
and eight grandchildren. '

"',,,lnterment,.was',,8t '1Mour(1f,.
01 i v I.' t Cemetery, Aurora,
Ill:

Mew 1tc.1 MiIUIg
co~es rell_e that
Jour ,r.pertJ "
updated prior t.
selling or re-reRtile.
Enjo,this iII"o.~
ment while JOII are
li,ing in ,our holile'.

INTRIGUE I INations will be able to b I chael; one daughter. Mrs, a1's Sc.hool of Nursing and
stack their arms only when 0 .Itua r.les ' ,Susan I"ritz; four ,gislers and was an original member of
d' 10 I six grandchildren. Saint Michael's Episcopal

Ip mats quit stacking the M I.' m or i al contributions Church,
deck. ......l

MRS. LOUISE K. FAUST and 0 r L d Q I may be made to the Michi. She is survived by her
Se . u II y ueen of gan Cancer Foundation the husband, Joseph G., a son, I

rVlces for Mrs. Faust, Peace Church, I . '
73. of Lakepol'nta avanuA. '8h d'ed T d StRobeI'I Orr Memonal Fund Ray S., and two grandchil.

.. .... I.' I ues a)'. ep em. I f th G P . t P bl' dwl1l be held today, Septem. ber 7 at S . I J h II 0 e rosse om I.' u IC ren. ' '
ber 16. at the A. H. Peters . I ' am 0 n os- Library or to Saint Michael's 111I.' m 0 ria I conlributions
Funeral Home and Saint PI~. G ' P' t h Epi,copal Church. may be made to Saint Mi.

In 1'0 sse om e. s c • • • I ha I' E' I Ch h
James Lutheran Church, is survived by her husband. " ' I C I.' S plscopa IIfC •.

8h . Roman A.; three 5<>n5, Al SfEPUAN F. RUSNACK Illt'.'~mcnt was at "oatl.
I.' died Monday, sePtem'l bert 0 Id d J ' f' Services for MI'. Rusn3ck I lawn Cemetery. I

ber 13 at her home ' ona an ames, Ive. ' :
, . 'daughtl!rs Mrs Barbara Es' 90. of Lillie-stone road, were I " " "

A Il'esident of The Park for tes MJ1S.'Mary Jane Rohl. held Tuesday. Septemher 14, RICHARD F. BE\'RLE
38 years, she. was a charter ma'n, Mrs. Margaret Bee- al the Verheyden Funeral Services for Mr. Beyrle. 43,
member of Samt James Luth- cheri Ml\S. Eleanor Brasile Home. of Lincoln road will be held
era.n C~urch, ~e Valparaiso and ~frs. Kathleen Beth; 23 He died, Friday, Septem- today. September 16, at the
Umverslty Guild. the Luth. grandchildren' and 10 great. bel' 10, at Carmel HalL Verheyden Funeral Home
eran Women's Society and grandchildren' Born in Missouri, he is and Saini Paul onthe.Lake.
the Lutheran Institute for the Interment w'as at Hesurrec. survived ,?Y his wife .. Mary; shore Church.
Deaf. . lion Cemetery. a d'~Ol1,\ Idor

d
: htwldOsIsters; He dire Monday, Seplem-

She IS survived by her hus- ,an one gran c I . bel' 13, at South Macomb'
band, Walter; a ISOn, Gor. " < ~ ! :11em or i a I contributions Hospital.

'don; two daughters, Mns. MRS. EDITH B. ORR lIlay be made to Carmelllall. He is sUl'vi\'ed by his wife.
Keith Counsell and Mrs. A memorial !Service for Interment was at :\Iollot F

h 1\"- 0 63 I h FII' I C I ranees; a daughter, Ann I
Ricard Albrecht; and 10 us. rr, ,former y of T e - wpmI' er~', Marie; his mother, Mrs.,
grandchildren. Peinte, late of Newport .. t, ? 1 Elizabeth Beyrle; t\\'o broth.

Interment Wll'S at Gethse- Beach, Calif.. will be hC'ld :\IRS. DOROTHY S, RHEIN ers and one sister. I
mane Cemetery. Friday. SePtember, ~7, at Services for 1111'S. Rhein, Interment was al Hesur:

Sahint Mich.ael\s Ep~scopal GB, of Hampton road, will be reclion Cemetery. I
• t • C urch at 7.30 p.m. held today. September 16,

MIllARD TONCRAY She died Friday. sePlem-1
1

at the Verheyden I"uncral
Services for Mr. Toncray, ber 10. at Newport Beach. HOllie and Sainl Michael's

84, of The Park, were held She retired ai> director of I- Episcopal Church.
, Saturday, September 11, at ,pre-<'l~hool at University Ug- She died Monday, Septem-

the Verheyden Funeral Home, gelt In June 1975. bel' 13, al Harper Hospital.
He died Wednesday. Sep- She is survived by three Born in Ontario, she was

tember 8, at his home in <sons, Robert, Jack and Mi.1 a graduate of Grace Hospit.
Onaway. I

He retired in 1955 as chief
engineer of the Hudson Motor
Co. after 40 years with the
company. He was a life
member of the Detroit Yacht
Club.

He is sur V i v e d by two
daughters, Mrs Jean Tourte-
10Ue and Mrs Peggy Kiuia,
one brother and seven grand.
children

Interment' was at Wood-
lawn Cemetery

EVENINGS G,' TU '.t744
lAST SIDE AND

GROSSE 'OlllrfS

UPDATE YOUR BATtilOOM, KITCIIH,
PLUMBING and ELECTRIC

ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVKES
INCLUDING WAll WASHING, CA~pn.

CLEANING AND PAINTING!

Gel:itftoa
goodpl:art ang winter
mOlng
dha

Purchase I

an Ariena Deluxe or Compact
Sno-Thro and get an Electric
Starter FREE. Built by snow removal ex-
perts in the heart 01 snow country. any 01 six Ariens
Sno.Thros will help lake the strain oul of snow
removal. Simple to operate and easy to maneuver,
Ihese SlIo-Thros chew Ihrough snow, throwing it
away at distances up to 25 feet. Come in and talk
eHicienl snow removal today. This is a limited lime
olte(al your participating Ariens dealer.

4 H.P. 20" ..... '42995

Also 6, 7 and 8 H.P. - 24"
and 8 H.P. 32"

When you buy ',om 'rolund your 5NOW8LOWER
comes compl.lely assembled - pre.serviced and
ready 10 use,

REMODEL NOW!

..Wa€Nz0.-
Bw.2.diMg-

..~..J. ADDITIONS
~v REMODELING

777 -6840 "IICI1...

Thursday, September 16, 1976

HIGH COST
• Men who lend their influ-
fnce on any matter general.
ly .expect big, interest on the
loan,

i.""

.
, ~

"~~ItAVEW£NOT All
~l: ONE fATItER?
~~ .ItATIt NOTONE God
r: CREATEd 'US?" Malachi 2:10

A lot of people 'ckPlowledge God as Father. Bul do
they u"'J:iy under"tard the man He mlldl!'?
As you get a d.ep'r underltandin9 of the Bible the
spiritual nature 01man and ohll cre.llon IlPp.~rs,
1 hen Christi"," unitv and the brotherhOo/1.,t m"n
appear ,n yl,)ur III., too,
Selections from the Bible and Selene. and H.a/th
'!Vith ~9Yto the Scripture. by Mary Baker Eddy, to pe

,., ~~a~~it~Wd~.~~~rb~1;~$~~~i'~M~$
e new tight.
We'd love to welcome you,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI! CHURCH SERVICES

... , CHUIlCItOf CHII1IT.-=-msT
-.- ....... ..... 1ft ~ ,A...

.... , ...- & ......., _ ICUO - _. 1,00........... I"" _ low .. N~7_.
SIXTH CHUItCt4 0. CHItST, IeIlNTIST

......" 14710.-'" A...
So•. s.mc.. 10.30 _ s.... Sc'-' 10.30. WH. 1000
...... 1_, 1471~~, _, ~

t = me _ _nest ..
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886-6018

liTHE
REAL ESTAt~

PEOPLE" ':-.:.

EASTLAND
18000 Vcrnier Highway

371.8410

Thursday. September 10, 1970

MVSIGNATURE---------------

HAV€. YOU HAO A Cl..MS UINNE.R CLUB CARD &£FOREt

YESD NoD '

NAME PHONE _

ACORESS _

crry ~ z,p _

MY CHECK OR MONEV a ROEf:t fOR $30 DUES 15 ENCl,..OSEOO

BIL.LMV: ..
, DINERS CLUB 0 fJANKAMERICARO 0 AMERICAN EXPRESS 0

CARTE BLANCHE. 0 MASTER CHARGE 0 c. A. MUER CHARGE 0
CREDIT £,XPIR.CARON.O. OATE _

J0iJ:l. Cl1PcktMuer~
,\ @wderr:&

tMarching Society-
Me~~ters12 FREE DINNERS

at these famous seafood restaurants

•
(f~ ~i.i;.
~ t1lf%Il!CQ

COl.UMBUS, OHIO chaRletfs ...
~" CRab ~.~,\T,~.

'it" '&'-"~' TROV, MICH,Cll\lCi;-,; .....ATI.Ofl!O
~ '~~ Cl.EvEl.ANO. OHiO 9A14mandn

1QIlJ4lY'Y. *I)~ tSAt'

'""ij'" frY; @r~
RI\7eR CRab ANN ARBOR. MICH. PCNT~~;~tRAIN

ST. Cl.AU:a. MICH. DETROIT, M1Ctt,

E:.ch $30 membtnhlp entitln Y'KI to 12 fr .. difll'M/I WMI' din,"" of

=1;:,:: =:.-:;~ ~c..~. ~~e;r.ll~~:::Y~.~Y':
counts .l Ri'li'.r C,.b tnn, mli'in,. of Mu.'"s MwiJ.i .. N.~r •• nd
atMf special watu ..

HURRY! Memberships are limited PHONE (313) 963.1'l19
011 MAil THIS COUPO~ TODAY TO,---------------------.-_.- ..-._~.. CHUCK MUfll'S CHOWDfll & MARCHING SOCIETV

o SuitQ 550, 2~ S.... St .• Detroit. Mich. 4822S

VIEW OF THE LAKE

'-'-'~~, ..- __ r:; .;-~,~~~ _

This French influenced colonial on lake Shore Road' covld be the small house
you've been waiting for with the big rooms. The front entry is served by double. ' ,
doors which open to a gracious, marble floor foyer. There are three fireplaces ~
to add plenty of atmosphere, and having a private bath lor each bedroom is ',.'
pure luxury. The lake breezes are a constant delight, however this house is - .,
completely air conditioned.

114 Kercheval on the Hill

LIFE'S LIKE THAT
Nature is kind, and she sel.

dom gives a man' principl~s
that would interfere with his
profits.

Park Police Ask Charter
Change to Boost Pension

SPECIAL RATE HONOURED ONLY If REQUESTED
WHEN RESERVATION IS M'ADL

The Sullon Place Holel. 955 Bal SI' Toronto. Canada
Toll Free dial '0' [nleipme 7922 or see lour Ira'el agent

The Sutton Place Hotel

Why not treat your wife to a weekend
in Toronto ... it won't cost you an
extra penny!

Thc Sutton Place alTers you luxuriqus
accommodations, $2 Food and'Bcverage

Voucher pcr couple, Complimentary Ad-
mission to Stop 33 and underground parking

for a merc $29.50 pcr night - double or
single occupancy.

Stay one or two nights, browse through fa~h-
ionable Bloor Street shops, take a refrcshmg
dip in our indoor pool and cnjoy a feat.ure length
te!e-theatre movie in the comfort of your room.
You see, two can still live as luxuriously for the
price of onc ... at least at The Sutton Place,

We know what you really look for in a dining place. Good food. Good ~ople. Good value. The three things that make
Stouffer's ... Stouffer's.

Here, you'll find food as you like it. Everything the freshest. the finest, the most appetizing. Wholesome balanced
menus. With an ever changing array of entrees that make Stouffer's a whole new dining experience each time YOlr
stop in. Delicious, homemade things. Soups. Hot rolls: Extravagant desserts, And we give you something nobody else
can: our wonderful Stouffer people. Friendly and helpful and skilled. S
The kind of people who hlake you glad you came.

All this plus good solid value. And that's something that's difficult ,
to find ,hese days, So if you like all the good ,hing', you'll be happy '0 find tou~ rs
we still do, too. Always have. Always will. Because we're Stouffer's ryj f1

NORTHLAND
21100 Northwes(crn Highway

569-0262
Sloufler's American Express. other major credit cards honored.

BODY
'UNDERSTANDS

YOU LIKE
STOUFFER'S.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

auto as he turned off of Mack By James J. Njaim zens of The Park are just as
avenue onto Yorktown. As h<: The Grosse Pointe Park proud ol their policemen and
pulled into his driveway, the Police Officers Association. firemen as the citizens of the
car drove two houses east of (GPPPOA), has started its other Pointes are of theirs,
his home and parked in the campaign to ask Park voters by giving them the two per.
fire route. for support on Tuesday, No- cent lactor."

At this time. two men exit. vember 2, lor a charter OHicer Slusser pointed out
ed and started to walk past amendment change that will that the Grosse Pointe Woods
his home, the resident said. give its members a better Police Officers Association,
By this time, his wife had retirement pension. it was (GPWPOAl, whose members
opened the garage door and d i s c I 0 sed by Patrolman are presently protected by a
the ,m.an drove his vehicle Charles Slusser, chairman of two percent pension factor,
inside and exited. !He was the association's pen s ion are negotiating [or two and a
then met by a youth armed committee. half percent in a new con.
with .a blue steel, short bar. In a direct appeal to Park I tract. .. .
rei revolver, The complain. citizens, Officer Slusser said, There are communlh~s In
ant said the suspect demand. "We ask for your support the Sta~e. such as th~ City. of
ed his wallet, which he gave of the proposed pension im- St. .Clalr. Shores. whlc.h gIVe
him. provement for police and their policemen and flremen

At that time, police put out firemen of Grosse Pointe a two a~d a hall perce~t fac.
a general broadcast of the Park. tor. Officer Slusser said.
i~cident but~et wit~ nega. "Tilis proposal, if passed, The pen s ion committee I
tlve results In locat~ng the will bring us up to the other chairman disclosed that po.
suspect ~r the. vehicle. A I four Pointes with a two per. (icemen and firemen contrib.l
check With neighbors also cenl per year instead of the ute a flat five percent of their I
proved unfruitful. present 1:7 percent we now pay toward their retirement

lund, "right from the top," I
However, some three hours have. and the communities contrib.

later, early Tuesday morn. "The citizens of The Park ute the balance.
ing,. August 24, Detroit police enjoy excellent service from Retirement ages vary with
~dvlsed they had three men their police and fire depart. each municipality. For ex .
10 custody and found the res- ments and we are certain ample, Detroit policemen and
ident's waIlet in their posses. that you want equal pension firemen retire after 25 years
sion. So Det. Everett Plumb benefits for us. of service, if they so choose.
and Youth Service Division " Others allow retirement at
Det. Donald Schmaltz went . Please c.J?n t a.c t your age 55. but no pensioil is"
to t?e Fifth ~recinct to in- ~~I:~ds t~ndb~~~~~or:c~~~ a~~ forthcoming until the retiree
tervlew the trl~. . getting everyone to help pass reaches age 60, which is the

Bennett, police said, reo this proposal which will ap- mandatory retirement age,
fused to answer any ques. pear on the Novem'ber 2 and if he has at least 10
tions. However, the driver of ballot years of service credit.
the car stated he dropped ,,' . . The amount of a Regular
the suspect off with th~ youth We are sure that the cIll- I Service Retirement ,Allow.
walking out of sight. The ance is equal to service credit
driver added he had no idea Jeanne Loves multiplied b)' 1.7, (.017), of
what happened. final average compensation,

Through their investiga. Long Races unless provided otherwise in
tion, Woods police learned wage contracts.
that Detroit officers on rou- Final average compensa.
tine patrol in the vicinity of Jea~ne Bocci, of Grayton tion is the average of the
Richter and Pennsylvania ob. road, has recently qualified compensation received dur-
served an auto parked with to run in her third Boston ing the period of five COlisec.
its left wheels to the curb. Marathon by coming in fifth utive years of service credit
The right door of the car was in the women's division of which produces the highest
open causing the policemen the Hurley Marathon, in average and are contained in I
to apply their brakes. Hurley, Wisc. the last 10 consecutive years

When a 'man, identified by The Hurley Marathon, ,,6 of credit service.
police ,as Bennett, exited the miles, 385 yards, was held
vehicle, one officer spotted last month. Mrs. Bocci ran
a gun butt protruding from the course in'3:24:7.
under the man's T-shirt and
he was placed under arrest.
A custodial search at the
Fifth Precinct revealed the
complainant's waIlet in Ben.
nett's possession.

,

The Grosse Poipte Cinema
League will open its fall ser-
ies of film prC)grams on Mon-
day, September '20, at 8 ,p.m.
in the War Memorial's Fries
Auditorium.

Raymond C. Walk, a
league member who's well
known to Pointe audiences
for his travelogues, will pre-
sent a program of color
slides en tit 1 e d "Central
Asia." , ','II

The league's programs are
open to the public free of
charge, and afterwards there
will be a social hour limited
to memhel\'i and their guests.

MTS. Lester Elliott and
Mrs. Gerald Pearsall are in
charge of receptions.

Those wishing to join the
group must pay dues of $5.

The food stamp dilemma,
school lunch and supple-
mental feeding programs, as
well as out reach and edu-
cational efforts relating .to
hunger will be discussed by
a qualified panel of speakers
on Sunday, September 26,
at 2:30 p.m. at the Parish
House of St. Paul's Catholic
Church, 157 Lakeshore road.

Panelists will include Mar-
garet Bursie from The Amer-
ican Friends Services Com-
mittee, Eleanor Josaitis, co.
director of Focus: Hope, and
Tish Tanski from the Food
Litigation Office of Michigan
Legal Services.

Anyone interested in the.
problems of hunger is wel. . ,
corned to 8ttend this pro.
gram. The discussion is spon- . \4 •.
sor,ed by the Grosse Pointe our e
Inter.Faith Center for Racial . ....

~is.~t~:e.'ri:f
e

A.~~~~~~io:Oi:~~, •. .,', ,C ' -> . " t
I!r~~~_:_~_~~_~_~_~~_~_j:_eF_~_r_:_~;::;. IS'oorgues ,,'
Cinema League~~~ ..
Begins Series

Hunger Topic
Of Pc nelists

An IS.year.old De t r 0 i t
youth, who's charged with
robbery armed, (HI A). stem-
ming from an incident late
Monday evening, August 23,
was scheduled for examina.
tion in The Woods Municipal
Court yesterday, September
15.

Henry Lee Bennett is
charged with rob'bing a York.
town road resident at gun
point and taking his wallet
containing .around $40 in cash,
after the citizen had parked
his car in his garage and
walked toward his home.

The suspect stood mute at
his arraignment on Wednes.
day, September 8, and a plea
of not guilty was entered for
him by Municipal Judge J.
Patrick Denis. Bond was set
in the .amount of $30,000 and
Bennett was returned to the
Wayne County Jail pending
his exam, police said.

A 19.year-old Detroit man,
who was with Bennett at the
time, wasn't charged in the
incident, while a 16.year.old
Detroit j u ve nil e may be
charged. In tbe I.atter case,
Det. Charles Philip Hamel
said the Way n e .County
Prosecutor's Office is trying
to obtain a waiVer on the l10y
to try him as an adult.

The i n c ide n t unfolded
when the 6O.year.old citizen
said he was followed by an

Detroit Police Arrest
Suspect in Woods R/ A

.

OUTHGIN
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OONA110NS
In any school the old grad'

is usually the chief offender
against college athletic pur.
ity,

" ,"

(PLEASE PRlhT CLEARlY)

,~.,

jJ~"_.-.-/~~
I!~f'.
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IMPORTED m- p~

Discover the English gin so
temptingly dry and crisp, many consider it,
by itself, the perfect martini.

Plymouth. One of the few pleasures
in life that can be improved by
absolutely nothing.

Thou Shalt Not Mix!

CITY STATE liP

hEVER IIAll C~S~! lI,h t~.. k or mo_" ordar p",bl. to Ai_clinc Bros. Ci,,,.
[ntrOU "II Iddrlsud, Itamptd In\'tlope.

tt ...mbll 01 adult tidets '11----
NlJmbtr o"hi!lflicbtJ. ,I $ ----

(UhOER 12 YEARSl
To'.1 AmI. 01 Chock or "'ona, Ordtr 1 _

lINr;~INIO 1II05 ••'AR14I1101 • 'Al~nCIRCII5
Oiym~il Stldium
5920 Grind River Ave.
001'011. Michigan 41201 O~TE... _

TUES. SEPT. 21 thru SUN. OCT. 3
OLVMPIA STADIUM. DETROIT

Daily c-'J'~i2a,m, Julafl~ IJ.. Jill
~ ..~., ' ' .. , enjo)' a neat' dininf( eXp4'rience

, , ... excellent cui~in.e ..• f(raciou •. : .
. . comfortable wine ..... co('k'fll/.

,." .,. fH.er on lap ample parkinf(
q Small Group 8anquet Room

Open Sundays Noon-l0 p.m.
1333G E f ... Mile R4. • w."Ift, Midi. • 7S4-SSSS

m..,NOY f~l\'
" RIS'AURAN'

Chin••• , .Iapane •• ancl
American 'oocl6 Cocktails

OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER 7 DAYSI
•• 00 I, JIFFI.'ON

... , .. "WI. NOUN" 822.3226•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pige Ten
SOFT roUCH

The reason a man can shop
more quickly than a woman
is because he's more easily
Ilattered.

, • "- ... _.:: 'v - ~ :. - '.-

,.(

l
PLYMOUTH GIN 944 PROOF, D'STILLED FROM 100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS, SCHENLEY IMPORTS CO., et> 1975,

,
,; - .de - '/
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TEL..372-5500

Inspect Gouges 8<
Sight Glon
lln the ...... 1 boil.,,)

Check & Adiuot
Solety pilol

h"pe'CI Filter
Check & Adiu,t
'hermollcl
Inspect Flue ,
Chimney
Irjptlcl Moto, &
Blower

Tennis Club

Membership from $10.00.

1. Inspect Beh,

2.
3.
4.
5.

- -6 Check & Adjust
• Fan Limit Control

7.
8.
9. Slorl Heating Unit

.10 Check for p"'p.r
.. • Combu,Uon & Performance

limited Membership
18201 E. Warren Ave,. Detroit, Mirhig.ln 41\224
At Warren and MclCk on {)('tmU', east side,

No-Frilz Playdayly means just that:
No-Frilz. No gourmet restaurant.
No'fancy lounge. No wet room.

Justwhat you need to play tennis:
7 enclosed courts available '15

hours a day, seven days a
week. And lockers. And

showers. And a modest but
ample Pro-shop. No-Frilz

means operating costs are
dramatically reduced to
make playdayly tennis a

welcomed reality.
What a racket for the serious tennis
player! The whole world can't join!

So call .. , now at
Phone 885-0300.

("a~uu", d.anlnll, po,t" and r.pai" ."Iro.).. ., ..
Similar ,.rvle., ,.ndeled on oil fu,nQ~es. ' " .•1
Lo.w ro',•• , toll ,odoy lor.de'.alls. \ ~jjJ

~ Authorized Carrier Deal.r.

All for the Pre-Season Price
of '22.95

.Of:'lrO;1 Residents $10.00

• •.No-Frll~
PLAYDAYLY

Iven Healthy Furnaces
Need a Check Up!

IiI;Atdf DON'TSTA. LL.".WP-J nLLFALL.

I REFRIGERATION.
& HEATING INC.

YOfIrH.'i", IIIIfd loolln,
HHdq".,,.,. $In,. 7937

Fortunately, your furnace is one of the most depend-
able items in your home, Yearly Inspections prior
10 winter will keep il tho~ W(lY A""io pmblpms and
make your furnace more efficient. Call Willianls
Refrigerator 'and Heating today ... They' re the quali.
fied expert> siAce 1937 . , . serving all the Pointes,

GEORGE V. WILSON presents
'* _L 1IMON'5 Comedy

SUNSHINE BOYS
Starring: George V. Wilson
AI Setteel & Gaty Pinkston

• FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24* • HILLCREST COUNTRY CLUB
Your Entertaining Evening Includes:* * 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. FREEOpen Bar
.., 7:30 p.m. Gourmet BuHet Dinner
* Sunshine Boys. A Hilarious Comedy

All for only $20.00 per person".ntho._ B.llroom Hillcrest CoLlftfryCI"
50 South Gronbeck, Mt. Clemens, Mich. Re50"'Qlion, 772-2240

14711 HARPER AVE.

be held as close to home a.s
possible, as Pierce. Parcells
and Brownell.

Registration d ate s for
league sign.up are as follows:
Thursday, September 16.
Brownell from 7.9 p.m.;
Tuesday, September 21,
Pierce, 7.9 p,m.; ThUll\Sday,
September 23, Pa.rcells, 7.9
p.m.; and Saturday, Septem-
ber 25, Neighborhood Club,
9-12 noon.

All girls interested in play-
ing basketball must register
at one of the above locations.
No mailed registrations will
be accepted.

Adults and high school stu-
dents are Ill!eded for coach.
ing, while high .school seniors
and adults are needed for
refereeing. "

Contact Betz Johnson. pro-
gram director, at 885-4600
for further information.

lleputation is built on
things that have to be faced,
have to be solved and have

willi \() be done.

#

Club Seeking Girl Cagers

.. . .

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911 '

TU.2-3222

Due to the, response of our
,customers we are now doing
,-roofing and seamless gutter
work.

II your roolls 20 liars or older
You probably nee replacement•

. FREE ESTIMA TES.
Additions, Kitchens, Alterations.

We can .do it all.

School to Hold
Fall Cider Fest

NHS Thinclads
Win Big Meet

The Richard School's sec.
ond annual Fall Cider Fest
Is slated for Wednesday,
September 22, and will fea.
ture many games, priU'S and
fun for <aU. The F~t will
offer attractions like a pony
ride and a cake walk while
visitors .indulge in fresh do.
nuts and cider.

The Fest starts at 5 p.m.
nad runs until 7:30 p.m.
Chairmen of this year'/l
Cidel' Fest are Mr. and Mrs.
Harry T. Echlin. In charge
of the scheduled Fest contest
are Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Frame; .games, MIN. Bar.
bara Kane; food, M1'. and
Mrs. John MacLeod; cake
walle, Mr. William Hodge-
man; publicity, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Woodruff; po n y
rides, Mr. and Mm. Robert
C. Wachter; and volunteer
table, MllS. RJc:h8ll'dSuther.
land,

Morality In Media will
once again sponsor a Youth
Essay contest ..warding a
$100 Savings Bond and other
cuh prizes for the best
essays submitted by Michi- .
gan students in grades nine
through 12.

The essays mUllt not ex.
ceed 500 words and be sign.
ed by a parent anll English
teaeher. They should be sub.
mitted to Morality in Media
of Michigan, Inc., P.O. Box
11621,Detroit, 48224,on or be.
fore November 15.

Topics for this year's
essays are: "We all know
that We have certain rights
and .privileges as American
citizens, but do you feel that
all citizens, including .young
people, should realize _they
have a definiteresponsibillty
and obligation to obey the
law if they Wish to enjoy
those rights?"

Another topic is: "Authori.
ties ten us that pornographic
theaters -and bookstores are
major breeding grounds {or
crime, which has now reach.
ed epidemic proportion.. Do
you feel that these places
should be closed for the pro.
te~tion';cIll,IIl,ciet~..'.and~tbat.
tlie .'communication media
ittc1udiiJ.'llewspapers, maga-
zines, radio and TV should
refuse to advertise and pro-
mote them?"

For llU'ther inlormaUolI
call Mrs. A. C. Eisentrager,
at 779-8266, or Mrs. S. H.
Murphy, at 775-4049

tight end Gene Belanger, full.
back and middle guard John
salkowski. llnebacker Bob
Neville, defensive halfback
Joe Fikany and defeDSiveend
Tom Keaorney.

Joe Sabatella will lead the
team at quarterback for the
third yea~.

Austin's nine game season
is a'S follows: Saturday, Sep.
tember 18, O..born, away. at
1 p.m.; Friday, September
24, Finney. away, at 3:30
p.m.; Sunday, October 3,
Saint Clement, away. at 2
p.m.; and Sunday, October
10, Pontiac Catholic, home,
at 1p.m. .

More include Sunday, Oc,.
tober 17, Saint Ladislaus.
borne, at 1 p.m.; Sunday.
October 24, East Catholic,
away. at 2:30 p.m.; Sunday,
October 31, Holy Redeemer,
home, at 1 p.m.; Sunday.
Nuvember 7, away. Catholic
League playoff; and Friday,
November 12. Lutheran East, .
-away, at B p.m.

'The borne field for Austin
is at Soutll High School.

Morality Group
Slates Contest

By Diane MarstUler
Competing against 22 te81ms

and 154 -athletes. the cross-
country te-am from North

,High SchoOl won the West
Bloomfield Invitational last
weekend.

Dale Savaie of North took
second place rat 15:25, fol-
lowed by Ed Hammer, sixth,
at '15:49, .Mark Kennedy,
ninth, at 15:53, Luke Przes-
lawski, 14th, at .16:05, Joe
Ciaravino, 26th, at 16:32 and
Paul Lewis, 39th, at 16:46.

Kerry Barrett from Pontiac
central came in first.

The Norsemen won the
-meet with a score of 57
points. Kalamazoo Lay Nor.
rix was second at 116 points

.and Farmington was third
with 131 points.

North's JV team did well
with Dan Beck winning the
race in 16:44, followed by
teammate Steve Brandt at
16:48. '

other top finishers for
North were Tom Rousseau,
Ron Fergie and Darrell
Graham.

The next scheduled meet
for the North tbinclads is the
Holly Invitational on Satur.
day, September 18.

Austin Hopes fo~ 'Instant .q
R J ~ , f T:.... ""t S .. Bas k e t ball cliniClSandepwy 0 J,...A..UJ eason lea'gues will be offered this

fall for girls in grades four.
12 by the Neighborhood Club.

Clinics will be held on Sat.
urday mornings and league
games will be played during
the week in tile evenings.
Games and praclices are held
as close to home as possible.

Clinit.'1sare held at Brow,
nell Middle SchOOlon Satur-
days, beginning October 2-
30 - third grade from 9-10
a.m., fourth grade, 9.10a.m.,
fifth grade and sidh grade.
10-11 a.m. and seventh
tbrough 12th grade, 11-12
noon.

The fee for the clinic is $5
plus membership.

Leagues are offered for
fourth grade Midget, flIth
and sixth grade Midgie, sev-
enth and eighth grade Midi
and ninth through 12th
grades' Maxi League.

The individual league lee
is $8 or a family rate of $15
plus membership.

Practices and games

., Geer(e Peliar. lr.
The sfandiN that the Fight-

ing Fdars of AUIStinCatholic
Prep are shootin,( for tbi6
football season Is a repeat
of their own A.East Catholic
Leacue ChampionshLp per.
formance of last year.

The strellith the AlaSti.'1
griddel'li displayed in their
flrtt winning season since
1864 was dubbed "the new
era;" this year Ute slogan
has changed to "t\Sta,blisbing
a tradition."

According to head coach
Pete Pilcher. Austin's
chances for anot:..~ cham.
pionsbip title may be decld.
ed in the first four games.

"The early games in the
schedule will probably de.
termintl our season, especial.
ly the third and fourth
against our tought\St compe.
tition, Saint Clement and
Pontiac Catholic," be said..

Austin will field strong of.
feDSive and defensive units
thi$ year and Coach Pucher
expects to use some younger
players who lSbow the most
improvement 1n trainiD,g.

The specific sirategies that
the Friars have worked out
for this seasOlloare the Okla•
hellna 5-2 defense and the
Wishbone oHense.

Thircl year starter Rich
Counsman w. elected by his
AusUnteammates tl6 cap.
tain. 'He will be etarting half.
back on oHense aD<1al$o is
expected to see action 011. de.
fease as cornerback.

Starters tram '!be Pointe
include wide out Tom Bor.
land,i:enter Jerry Bnsnan,

FRESH fROM

IDAHO
BAKING POl AlOES
10LB. lAG 9geSl~~.

Sl'!~.

• Proven dependlbilily' Over
3/4 million lillie 10 series
SiWS buill and sold'

• Rugged enough 1« III day
wlWk on Iltll' r,nch or Ilclme

• All postliOIl chollelype
c,rburetor cuts IIany ,nqle

• Chain Br.,kt salety IUlure.

L08ING BA'I'J'LE
The modern COlt ~ llvinl

is. wbatver )'OU make, plua
the amount )'OU co have
charged.

.~. /1nNI /r _.1... A.T GROSSE. "POINTE'S OLDEST~a.,-ifJ'I' FOOD MARKET

W S-156sVERBRUGGE'S 1732:•.~~:'A ...
fARM MAID
PURE FRESH

ORANGE JUICE
~ GAUON I'I.AS'IC (.-"'ONsse
.'OUFFI.
SIDEDISHII

• MACARONI and CHEESE.
• SPINACH SOUFFLE
.. NOODLES ROMANOFF
• CORN SOUFFLE
• BROCCOLI AU GRA'fIN

S.ge EACH

TED EWALD CHEVROLET
/s PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THE ADD/TION OF

Mary Ann Eickmann
As sales representative' to serve you with a
complete line of new and used Chevrolet
J;:ars or trucks: Also, Leasing of all makes
and models can be arranged. Mary Ann
ilas been In the Grosse Pointe area for 20
years. "Ask Mary Ann about thespec;sl
CHEVtrn price that starts at only $2595.00"

TED EWALD CHEVROLET
15175 E. JEFFERSON AT LAKE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE PARK VA 1-2000

,-

.omputer Eliminates Guesswork On Auto Repairs

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN
ROIlST

CENTER CUT

STlJFP~D
PORK CHOPS
STUFFED WITH OUR OWN
HOMEMADE DRESSING

.PEClIllffEl1

OUR OWN SPECIAL
HOMEMADE BULK

'PORK
SJlllSJlGE

PAYS DIVIDENDS
Sometimes the good nelp.

bor poUcy consists Qf shovel.
iDg tile IIDOW oH YOUi' own
sidewalk.

Seeing is believing: and when it comes td"pinpointmg an automotiv~ ~problem, ihe consumer
_can now look at tht'.scceen of. a-remarkable piece of electronic equipment and know exactly
: what's wrong. .

The system is the SUN 2001 DIAGNOSTIC COMPUTER ... so new, accurate and
: expensive that only twenty.three exist in tht State of Michigan.

For the do-it-yourself mec~anic or for the majority. of motorists who don't really know tOO
. much about what makes a car tick, anyone can now in a matter of minutes be assured of where
: :he problem is and be given an!fcurate quote on correcting it.
• "Naf' Gree~e,pi~~red abov5~ chief me-- Jesse Rose, owner of the Sunoco SeCVIcenter
: chaOlc tor Jess s servJcemer palAU out that at E. Jefferson and Beaconsfield. in Grosse
, the special "bonus" a customer receives is Poime' acquired the unit to specifically provide
: the computer print-out (before and after) old and n~ customers the most advanced
: of work performed on (heir car. method of trouble shooting with prompt,

Another plus feature is that for a nomi- accurate cs(imates on repair cost. He feels.
nal charge the customer can take the print- that the small charge for analyzing your
out to any mechanic of their choice and he car's performance will more than pay for
in rurn can also save time and money by itself in improved gas mileage and (rouble
simply reading the.. print-out and making . free enjoyment.
necessary repairs.
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now by
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through
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Thursday, September 16, 1976

PROFESSIONALS
Seeking
PROFESSIONALS
licensed insurance counseling

Henry J. Meurer, Jr. CLU Richard L. Martinez
LIfe Counselor Prop~rty and

Cuua/ty Counselor

COLUMBIA AGENCY INC.
22111 MlIOk A, •• , 8L Ct." 8ho .... , Mich. 41010

(313) 771-1700

•Your favorite personalized ... Christmas'
Albums are now at Seasons Of Paper, 115 J{er-
cheval with the usual discount. Order early.
A large selection of fine candles are on display.

•Earring Trees ... in gold, silver, tree daisies
and even a rooster are now displayed at Trails
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval. Also new, from
Trina, silk cosmetic bags and change purses.

•The new personalized Christ.
mas card albums have arrived
atPongracz Jewelers, 91 Ker-

: cheval. Come browse and be pre-
: pared. .

•A VERY SPECIAL ... at Picard and Nor-
tori, 92 Kercheval. 100% cashmere top coats
regularly priced $285, now for a limited time
only $195 ... natural color only~

By Pat Rousseau

THE SMALL SCENE ... has a back-to-school
sale 15 to 25% off, infant: to 6X. •

Clay pots in the shape of animals . ~
for your favorite plant at THE KA~ -'::;,
LElDOSCOPE of Grosse Pointe. ~ .

•THE SIGN OF THE LION Village Store is
open every Thursday 5 til 9 p.m.

•A new shipme!1t of Capezio shoes just came in
... match them w1th some our beautiful separates
from the dressing roam.

• •Piccadilly ... The Bakery Shop ... 881-0600.

•PERSONALLY YOU~ is moving tb new.
and larger quarters to serve you better. As of'
October 4th we will be located at 84 Kercheval'
"On-The-Hill". Stop in and see us at our new
location ... 882-3580.

•
The League Shop, 98 Ker- ~.

cheval has an excellent selec-
tion of brass items as trivets,. .
candlesticks and many morelL.t."IIt.~'
unusual items ... these make -7
lasting gifts.

•Start your fall wardrobe .with a beautiful'
belted tunic in medium or long lengths . . .
sreat over slacks or skirts. The flowing full
sleeves are airy and elegant. Get in the swing
with the peasant look from THE GREEN-
HOUSE, 117 Kercheval.

•Start your Christmas shopping
order)ng your personalized greeting
THE BOOK SHELF. 10/t discount
October 15th.

\ By Pat Rousseau

MARIA DINON . . . 11 Kercheval has ~
complete selection of all-weather and winter.
coats.

?
I
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Club Sponsors
Adult Tourneys

.\

operate CB equipment. Fori
example, there are chapters
on filing for a license. fill.
ing out the necessary forms
and tiling your application.

There also are guidelines
on how to buy a CB set,
choosing an antenna and how
to install equipment in ear,
home or boat.

Included in these books are
directions for operating on
the air, information about
a c c e s s 0 r i e s and trouble-
shooting l\nd complete FCC
rules and regulations for citi.
zens radio service.

The most popular secUons
of all these books, however,
are the dictionaries: the.
language of CB. I;

Now after carefully study.
ing the colorful language
invented by the truckers you
will know just what it means II
when you hear a driver re-
spond, "Mercy sakes. You i

had a picture taker at mark.:
er 47 and a smoky in the
grass at marker 43." (Wow.
You've got a police officer
with a radar unit at highway
mile marker -47 and a police,
man in the median at high.!
way mile marker 43).

So. if citizen band radio is
now your thing, hopefully we
"will CB'ing you" soon at
your Grosse Pointe Public
Library.

7'. a .m

What Goes' On
at

Your Library
By Arthur Woodford

Chief of Central Library

Asti Spumante is often compared with Cham.
.pSl/;ne, hut it is a very diHcrent wine, similar to
Champal/;ne only in appearance. Asli Spumante is
made from a Mrape known as "Mollcato di Cannelli"-
.which also produces Italian Vermouth. These grapes
are Mrown in th .. lown of Asti, south of Turin .. Its
mOllt memorable quality, one unatlained in Cham-
pagn .., i~a honey-like sweetness, combined with effer-
vescence. Asli Spumante is not as subtle as Cham.
p"gne, and therefore, a lillie bit goell farther. Be sure
to serve il ice cold, and whenever you wish throughout
the meal. .

And be sure to mak .. PARKIE'S PARTY SHOPPE,
17255 Mack, corner of, SI. Clair, 885.6626 your
headquarlers for all your parly needs, from cham-
pallnell 10 whiskeys, from party snacks to bar acces-
sories. And if you are looking for an unusual gift for
the person who has everylhing, may we suggest one
of our gift baskets, created with the wines, cheeses
and other items you choose. Hours: 10-10 Mon- Thurl
10-11 Fri,Sat; noon.1 0 Sun.

WINE WISDOM:
Asti Spumante stands up to the heartielli foods,

and ill especially tasty with fruit for dessert.
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Manufacture,. Need New Products
Ifyouhavean idea for a newproductor a way10 make
an old produci better. contact us-"lie IcIeII peofI .... '
y!ewilldevelopyouridea,introduceitto industry,nego.
lIatelor a cash sale or royaltylicensing.Writeor phone
tor ourFree "Inventor'sKit."It has a speciar"lnvention
Record" form. an imporlantbrochure: "lnventions-
Their Development,Protection.& Marketing,"and a
Directory:"500 CorporationsSeekingNewProducts(II
alsotellsyouwhywe'reknownae "the IcIeII people ..')

~

RAYMOND LEE ORGANIZATION
eM 230 ParkAve..46Sl, New York.NY10017
~ Phone(212)~8100

• Yes. I'd like 10 lind out how to lake Klion on my ide.
Please send me your Frt' "Inventor's Kit" No.P.104

. ,

Know Your Schools
By vr. Willillm Coats,

S"per1D&eAdeai of Stlaooll

• t

........ ",..' ' .. /~.' .....

With Our Blessings

Page Tw.lv.

We wish we had not hesitated to tell you
how proud of you we are, and what tremendous
boons you have granted us through your accom':
plishments. We are sorry about the beratings we
felt at the time were merited, and we wonder
fearfully whether they were harmful or helpful.

Weare so mindful of our own first days in
college, ,and of little incidents and soul-s)laking
experiences, which followed in quick succession
through all those wonderful years. We are going
through them again with you now, and hoping that
something we have imparted. is helping you, 9ither
to get the utmost enjoyment or the least sorrow
out of them as they come along.

College is such an immense hodge-podge of
opportunities and pitfalls, with so many doors that
should be opened and entered, and so many others
that should remain closed; so many roads that
should be explored, and endless turns that should
never be taken. Now, infinitely more than ever
before, you are going to have to rely on your own
judgment. But we want you to know that if you
err, and if help is needed, we want to be given
the first chance to provide the help.

There is so much said about our "future citi.
zens," the "leaders of tomorrow," the "hope of the
world," that we trust you will pardon us for men-
tioning these Old cliches. We like to remember the
college president who told the entering freshman
class: "If by the time you have been graduated
from here you have learned how to educate your-
selves and can use a library intelligently, we shall
consider that we have done a good job."

These (years are but preparatory ones for the 1
many, many which lie ahead, each pregnant with
possibilities for broadening your education. The
truly wise man is the one who continues to learn
every day of his life, who is always honest enough
to admit he does not know the answer, but then
makes a point of finding out. ,JerrY Valerite

Your education has to do not only with class- Whether it is an anniversary or a wedding present, or
rooms and textbooks and lecture halls, but with for proctic~lIy any occasion, a serving platter is always a,
mixing with your fellow students and faculty welcome. gIft. Y~u can choose from a number of china
members both socially and intellectually. Under- plotters In a variety of sizes and shapes and patterns, or
standing 'is an attitude to be devoutly cultivated. you co~ buy 0 plo!ter of traditional p~wter ~r silver, lovely. for their long.lastlng sheen and claSSICalhistory. One of

Let religion be a large part of your lives and I the iatest designs for plotters is really a very old design.
be thankful that there is a noticeable surge today The octag?nal serving platter makes a distinguished gift,
in the movement back to the Greatest Teacher. and combines modern craftsmanship with traditional ele-
There will be many times when you find your- gonce. .
selves in need of His instruction and you will find At VALENTEJEWELRY.16601 East Warren at Ken.
it helpful to be on close terms with Him. sington, Detroit, 881.4800. we invite you to bring in on,

These are the golden years and yours is the tique and esfale jewelry and leave it with us on consignment.
privilege to make them what you will. If we have Th~re is. no cost for. this service. If you are a buyer of
helped you walk across the threshold with confi- unl.que Items, come '" and see the antique jewelry and
dence, we are grateful. If we have failed you, ablects of art left with us on consignment by their owners.Some of the art obieets and antique jewelry we have on
forgive us. display dotes bock to the 14th and 15th century.

Reprinted by Request

So much of us goes with you, it is just as well
you do not know. Accepted with the seriousness
with which it is sent, it would constitute a burden
that young people should not be called upon to
carry.

It is an unchanging law of life that the younger
generations grow constantly further away from
their parents. And it is, for us, a sad truism that
just the reverse holds with the oldsters. Our ~n-
terests turn inward and focus sharper with every
passing year on the events which make up the lives
of our children and we would have it no other way.

'Advice is easy, and there are so'many things
we think we could and should have told you, to
make things easier. Looking back, we are SO prone
to think of these years through which you are now
'passing, a ~ainless period of enchantment and
frivolit'y. Time is a great eraser and most of us
have forgotten that all things are relative; that
the troubles of youth, thougli they may seem
negligible to us, may be jUst as bitter to swallow
as our own most devastating trials. If we are
lacking in understanding, we ask your forgiveness.

The shyness of youth, if such a thing still
exists, is surely equalled by the sHyness of a parent
who is afraid to bare his soul to his own children
lest he appear weak, or in fear that he may embar-
rass the youngster with a display of maudlin senti-
ment. In removed repose, it appears to us that a
great deal more of this interchange of inner feeling
would be a healthy and highly satisfying experi-
ence.

The days and weeks im. observations.
mediately following the open. 4. Effectively commulU'
ing of schO{lIin the fall are cate the primary thrust of
a time of high hopes and the Board of Education.
high expectations by every. 5. Initiate and monitor pro. "What's your handle?" If
one involved in the school grams which will improve this question elicits a vague,
system. academic achievement. uncertain response or some.

But these high hopes can. 8. Maintain a school which tbing to the effect that a
not materialize into reality reflects an orderly but reo handle is the part you carry
unless all concerned _ par; laxed and friendly atmos. a pail with, then you know
ents. teachers, management phere. you're not talking to a
personnel, classroom teach. 7. Implement programs de. CB'er .. , a Citizens Band
ers and Board of Education signed to eliminate all typeli radio bug.
trwtees _ have an under- of discrimination. In 1958. the Federal Com.
standing of their respective 8. Increase parent involve. munications Com m is s ion,
roles in the education pro. nient in the activities ot the (FCC). established the CUi.
cess. school. zens Radio Service. It took

This week I would like to 9. Achi eve high staff 16 years for the FCC to reo
share my view of the role of morale. ceive its first one million
one important segment of 10. Implement and monitor license applications.
management persOnnel-~b extracurricular pro g ram s Then, all ot a sudden, CB
expectations of building prfn. which supplement tbe. regu. became a national mania.
cipals. lar s~hool learntng environ. The FCC received its second

I would hope and expect ment. million applications within
that most, if not all, of the 11. Improve professional eight months in 1975. The
following expectations would expertise as the instructional third million applications de.
fit our 15 principals as well leader of the building. scended upon the commission
as assistants in the middle 12. Effectively utilize all in a torrent in halI that time
and senior higb scbools. supportive staff. at the end of 1975.

I. Engage in the system. 1 hope that the enumera. And' in just tbree months
aUc use ot relevant informa. tion of the preceding 12 in 1976 the commission re.
tion to improve the effective. points wil1 help not only the ceived its tour Illillionth ap.
nellS of all staff members. public.at.large but tl1so the plication. /

2. Promote efforts to in. parents of children attendi!lg Why this growth? There are
If your powers of perception were abnormally dlviduallze and personalize our schools. to gain a better several possible explanations.

keen, you could find, tucked away in that out- the te'aching.learning process. understanding of the role of The Arab oil boycott result,
rageous assortment of luggage and duffle which 3. Compile evaluations of our diJtrlct's building prin. ed in the government lower.
is always affected by the col1eg,e crowd, things all staff through systematic cipaLs. ing the highway speed limit
other than the equally absurd collection of personal to 55 mph. The truck drivers
items which go everyhere with you. You would I h d I found two.way redio a handy
see a million tiny, unuttered thoughts, bits of Letters to teE -Itor means to keep on schedule.

d
. h' h . d' That year, an independent

a VIce w 1C we never qUIte got aroun. to passmg . -----.J truckers' strike hit the U.S.
on to you. There would be a tr'unk full of fervent h d and again. CB proved a val.,
wishes and bright hopes, a generous sprinkling of To t e ,E itor: clude not only offenlive con. uable tool.Hopefully many Grosse duct at meetings but also
prayers, and those myriad stains w.ould be the Pointe telchei's would have blanketing the community The CB received its first
remnants of tears, dropped mostly by .the mothers had difficulty identifying with cravel)' inaccurate, bl- dose of national media pub.
of the youngsters who are leaving home for the with many of their colleagues ra •• ini: printed material. !icity as newspapers and TV
first time. . who ja.mmed the september To teacl1erl who do not noted how the organizers of

13 Board of Education meet, endone the current union the strike had used the litUe. I" radios to coordinate the The Neighborhood Club ;.,
109, t 1Smteresting that DOt. profile, I "y, "Don't tell us -. 1 • ..1 truckers' strike. offering Pointe adultlS an ""'-
a amg e teacher in atteuu. -tell your krgaiDing team "'F'anee rose to pro.test the lack aooyour GPEA officen!" By 1975, CD developed into portunity to U1SeitlS 10unce
of civility of countless memo It would appear that the a kind at cult. Country and facility on Saturday, 8eptem.
bers of the Grosse Pointe Ilaff reaUpbleDt proposed Western songs - "Convoy" ber 25, at 7 p.m.
Education AslOciation, , 'by the Board of Education is and "The White Knight"- A toLirnament aDd meetingwere recorded about the CB tor in~rested adults wID be

It anyone among thttn, in direct response to parents' radio and promptly became beld' in hilliards and tJDle
came seriously seeking an- pleas for more nearly uni. number one hits. . tennis. The fac}Uty inclUlle.s
swers to questions, this was venal bigh qUll1ty of class. Then, late in the summer five pool tables aDd two ping'
not apparent.'To ensnare ancl room teaching. UDder the of 1975. the FCC made two pongtabless~ All equipment'.
heckle the superintendent and Mk:hlgarl Teacher Tenure far-reaching . moves. First, provided, altbouih Ibe dub).
Board seemed to be the Sole Act, lack of dtenaiveassist. the agency lowered the 11. recommends that players fur.
p'U'pose of t4rning out by.the aDee for aDd JUl)erviaioDof cense application fee from nish -their own' cues or pad-
hundreds. theelauroom teacher virtu. $20 to $4. Secondly, it dropped dles. .

No teacher call escape re- ally preeludel diamlssal for its long,time pro bib i t ion Participan&ls should. enter I
sponsi'oility for their organ- lneompeteDce. ' against the use of citizens by p~ or in penOn by'
ization's public posture. To I accept tile ~'. state- band as a hobby. Wednesday. september~. A lo'nd

pay dues 10 the union-bow. meat that tbe iJlcreaae in 1\1' Today it's estimated that 25 cent' enky fee will be ~ ••. 8 Ie
ever reluctantly-is to under. pervision, (but not of peno~.mbre than 15 mUllon Amer- charged.. ,
write by more than $2OO.n. nel), wllIbeaecompUsbed ieans regularly use a CB. The club also will be offer.
nually Its activities withCMltacJdit1.. 1 COit: but T ra nil at e d, the s~tistlcs ~.a seriel pf ~ •.~

And these activities In- even jf it were to mcrelle the mean that one out of very rldes for serious adl.l1tridem.________ '__ budlet. I .1iouJcI .pplaUd 20 passenger cars; two out The rides will be held TUes.., By Pat Rousseau
their propouU" .baving of five long.haul trucks, one day evenings, beginning Sep. . .Pointe Book been needed for a very long out of seven recreational ve. tember 21, with cyclists de~ Just arrived ... a new shipment •.
time. bicles and one out of seven parting from the club .at '1 of lovely frames in exquisite designs

Club to.Meet For parenti to vote againstP 1e a sur e boats are now p.m. for a 45-minute ride. and colors in enamel from $6 to $35'" '.
'mll1al.

e
is an mappropriate equipped with CB's. The average pace .is 15 mph.1 Begin shopping for that s p e cia 1

Th. Poln" Book Club ..... "...... .. ....... • ... t Th"" i......""t th.t citl- ..... " ~ DO ...... """'" Christmas gift at M.rgaret Diamond !J!.
its fall season at noon next their chUd's education. An zens ban~ radio, as a hobby. program, but interested 377 Fisher Road ,~~
Mooday, So.'.m"" .. , iD ........... ,, __ , • "!"v .. ,, .... nd • ."uri'" ddm ......, ,.... th.1r - - .~
the Cadieux road home of \riU be to communicate 1m. deVice, bas beco~e firmly name at the club. - ._- - . • .
Mrs. Thomas Carey. who mediately to the. Board of established with millions of Further information La II. .. Accessorlze your fall wardrobe WIth a.
will be assisted by co-l\Ost- Education. or ~dmini.str.tiOll Americans.. . available by calling 885-4600. '0 •...• smart clutch - oversized f~r daytime or
esses Mrs. Edward Freimuth. some eDeOQf"'ePlent for Along With the boommg ------ I'.' small and compact for evenmg - smooth
of South Edgewood drive, their efforts iDUlls area of sales of equipment, this CB PI d G o'ty : . '. or suede leathers, $20 and up at HAR-
and Mrs. James Lightbody, lIupel'viaiQn. . phellOme~o~has resulted in eo S UI . I"~ 'J! VEY'S COMPLEAT T R A VEL E R, 345
of Van K drive. SiDeerelY, the publishmg and sales of Of A t Th ft ~.:/ Fisher Road"- dozens of books about CB's. U 0 e ...-'.,-' .

Followil)g l~cheon and • BarbKa R. 'l11ompSOn, Here are some of the titles •
short business: meetinl COIl. ()In. Joseph P. tbat we have just added to John ThomlllSKa inski of I, PERSNIC~ETY PEDLAR .. '.
ducted by Mrs. Kennard TbompllOCl), our collection: BREAKER, B......... avenue, Derptroit,Jted. h.as a new shIpment. of soft sea.ts
Jones, c h a j r man, GOrdon 54 Radaor circle -- t" 11 I $22 L tBuehrig. of Lochmoor boule. Editor's Note: Mrs. Thomp. B REA K E R, TEN.FOUR, guilty to a charge of unlaw. 10 a co ors . ?C1 e accessorIes
vard, will review his new llClD served two teMlS on the (Grosset and Dunlop), by fuij.y driving away. an auto to match ... 369 F1sher Road.
book, "S a v i 0 u r In The 801m of Eduea.tioQ from Mac k Brandonstie1; THE in' Wayne County Circuit •White House." 19M-lll'J2. JOY OF CB, (Greatla.kes). Court on W~nesday,sep- Great Classic Coats ... are at Martha's Closet,
_____________________ by. Rob~~t L. Perkowsk1 and tember 8, in connection witb 377 Fisher Road. Camelhair coats in camel or cara:-

~E~~liP c~ral~~B~~~' t~e theft .ot l'etU:ed Chief of mel colors come in two styles ... the double breast.-
(Avon) by Jethro K Lie~ Cl~, po~e Andrew Teet. ed coat and the wrap coat. Soft mohair coats are in
b~rma~n and Neil S. Rhodes; ea s au . . a ch~ice of colors ... gray, off-white or beige nd
and CB UPDATE (Sheed) h ~~ ~hie{ ~nd his family are m the wrap style and double breasted with a.
I,ly ~ike Wendland. c:mpe~l~ilspaac~~w~on ~d, wrap bel!. Perfect over newer, longer lengths.

ThiS last book may be of ,a . r~a y
particular interest to many to go ~n a.Nor,thern MlcJUgan
local readers as Mr Wend- vacation In August. wh~ it
land also is the auth~r of the was storen from their drive-
nationally syndicated column way at' about 5 a.m.
"CD Break" and a staft Police said they later 3(>Ot,
me m b e r of the "Detroit ted KupiDski driving the ve.
News." bide on Chadevoix avenue

All of these books will .and placed him under arrest.
provide the reader, whether The maximum sentence
novice or experienced radio. for the auto theft charge 1s
man, with the information five years in prison. No sen.
necessary to purchase and tencing date has been set. I

This is the time of year when we say goodbye
to you young men and women who are leaving
for college. Some of you who attend institutions
close by will be back with US often; others will
not return until the Thanksgiving or Christmas
vacation periods.

Grosse Pointe News'
ROBERT B. EDGAR DIBI A Anteebo publishen.
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT gg KERCHEVAL,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 4823e
secOlld Cloll POIIca;e Paid of o.troit. Mimigon .

FUlLY PAID CIRCULATION
Meaber Kltll. p,.. AUoc:la'\01l 1.4 H.UOaal Z41tor1l1 ASloclaUo.

PhODe TV Z....
ROBERT B. EDGAR..........EDlTOR and PUBLISHER
WILLIAM ADAMO........ ADVERTISING MANAGER
JOANNE BURCAR , ACCOUNTS
JANET MUELLER FEATURE, SOCIETY EDITOR
ROGER A. WAHA....................... ...NEWS EDITOR
JAMES J. NJ AIM........... NEWS
TOM GREENWOOD..........SPORTS. NEWS
SUSAN McDONALD... , EDUCATION, NEWS
GEORGE POLGAR JR..,... ,' 1...... .. NEWS
MARY LORIMER ADVERTlSINO
PAT ROUSSEAU...... ADVERTISING
CHARLES DICKSON............ . ADVERTlSING
PHYLLIS NEAL ADVERTISING
JO MULHERIN....... CLASSIrIED ADVl:RTISING
DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SHIRLEY ARNOLD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
JEAN LOUGH... CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FRAN BACHA , CIRC~LATION
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jilt shops of
Waltol\.Pi~r't
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Local Interlochen
Friends to Gather
Center President and Mrs, Roger E. Jacobi Ex.

pected to Be Present at Dinner Meeting
Wednesday at War Memorial

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial will be the
setting for an autumn dinner-meeting of Friends
of Interlochen next Wednesday, September 22, with
dinner served in the Reception Room of Alger
House at 6:30 o'clock. ,---------

Members unable to be m~jo~ cultural institutions in
present for dinner are Mlchl.gan.
most welcome to attend It IS located on a l,~O
the meeting scheduled acre wooded campus 17 ml.les

. " I southwest of Traverse City.
to begm at 8 0 cock. Both the Camp and Academy

The agenda includes pro- are non.profit iducational
jections of the year's aclivi. institutions, supported solely
ties, focused on celebralion by tuition, grants and gifts.
of Interlochen Center for the In charge of Friends' din.
Arts' 50th s.cason in 1977. ner arrangements is Mrs.

Friends of Interlochen was Alfred D. Moran, of Prest.
organized in 1975by alumni. wick road. who plans color.
parents oi 5 t u den t 5 and Cui lillJI~ c~III~l'lJi~cl:~of g,H.
friends. Its purpose is to den mums. Dinner reserva.
give the Center support and tions may be placed by
financial assistance, and (0 calting her at TUxedo 4.4387.
p.romote enrollment of quali. Expected arrivals from In.
fled students. terlochen include Interlochen

It obtalns revenue through Center President and Mrs.
fund.ralsing pro j e c t s and Roger E. Jacobi and Geor~c
contributions, which are dis- J. Worden, director at De-
bursed where needed, (to the vclopment.
scholarship fund, to develop. On hand to greet guesls
ment projects, e.g.). will be the season's new slale

The internatlonally.known ot Friends officers, including
Interlochen Center for the Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.
Arts is a year-round opera- Okuniewski, of Mad is 0 n
Uon. Its summer National Heights, and Dr, and Mrs.
Music Camp prepares young Hugh Yee, of Troy, co-presi.
people for careers in the dents; Secretary and Mrs.
visual and performing arts. Robert W. Bradley, of Three

The Interlochen Arls Acad- Mile drive: and Mrs. Alice
emy, (high school leveD, of- ~allum, treasurer, of Birm.
fers a unique curriculum of mgham.
arts and academic subjects Among local members are
during the winter season. Mrs. Aldo Ceccalo, of Pem.

The Michigan Council for berlon road, Edward P.
the Arts identified Inter- FrohHch, of Preston place,
lochen in 1974 as one of six <Continued on Page 15)

Marine Brigade, Mar i n e
Corps Air Station, Kaneohe,
Oahu, Hawaii.

(CoDUIluecl OIl Pale 28)

s

Photo by Bea.t,;c. Zwaan Studio
Program, currently providing assist-
ance to four area student nurses,
may be obtained by contacting -MRS.
TONY STOCKl, (left), 884-1859, or
MRS. ROBERT HOPE, (center), 684-
8664, here discussing benefit plans
with MRS. WALT GARTHWAITE,
general co-chairman with Mrs. John
D. Atkinson. Others at work on the
project are the Mesdames Donald
Gagen, Gahe Ramant, James H. Sev-
erson, Louis Bertani and Rosemary
Westbrook.

?

reminder,'
THE KOHLER FALL COLLECTION of HALF SIZE FASHIONS

will be presented today, Thursday, Sept. 16
at the Shops of Walton-Pierce, Grosse Poirlte

BankAmericard and Master Charge Accepted

7

High School graduate, son of
the WALTER J. STITZELS,
ot S'tanhope avenue, has re-
ported for duty with the 1st

• • •

Order Now
and Save

PERSONALIZED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

10,.

11f
THE SQUlllEL'S "bT

1'14' MACK
.. .."11

Fashion Lunch for' Welcome Wagon

A harvest theme will prevail in
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Crystal Ballroom Thursday, October
7, when the Welcome Wagon Club of
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
presents its annual benefit IWlcheon
and fashion show, featuring wine
punc.h, champagne or cold duck and
a menu of chicken cordon bleu, fruit
salad and cheesecake, prior to B.
Siegel's parade of clothes for autumn
'76. Tickets for Welcome Wagon's
major effort of the year to raise
funds for its Nursing Scholarship

The Pear Tree Chapter of
Questers meets today, Thurs-
day, September 16, at 10 in
the morning in the Westches-
ter road home of Mrs. Ran-
dolph Agley, to hear Ernest
DuMouchelle speak on "Auc.
tions and Antiques."

The group begins the 1976.
77 s(!ason under the egis of
newly-elected officers Miss
Wanda Lee, president, Mrs.
John Crane, vice.president,
Mrs. Oscar Teeg, secretary,
and Mrs. Agley, treasurer.

NelV Pear Tree
Year to Open

University Liggett student
CLAUDIA TYLER pa rticl-
pated in a summer marine
biology program" conducted
by the Marine Environmental
Sciences Consortium at Dau-
phin Island, AIa. Since ma-
rine biology must be taught
In the field, the program
makes maximum use of the
waters and areas adjacent to
the Dauphin bland sea Lab.• • •

Marine Lan c e Corporal
JEFFREY J. STITZEL, a
1975 Grosse Pointe North

Cynthia is the daughter of
the W ILL I A M L. B A B.
COCKS, of severn road.

• • •

7'7 7

SI_Mev":
Monday Iilru friday

9,30 o.m. 'til ',30 p.m.
a.-Ih"'.Y'

u

Short and to
The Pointe

CYNTHIA L. BABCOCK,
who reeeived her Bachelor of
Arts delree from M.ichigan
State University, spent the
summer touring the West
Coalt, returning home in
time to. start faU classes
at the Detroit College of Law.

DR. ANDREW E. STEFA.
NI, of OXfordroad, will serve
as president of the Wayne
State University School of
Medicine Alumni Association
in 1976-77. Dr. Stefani, a
member of the School's clin-
ical faculty in surgery, is in
private practice as a p}astic
and reconstructive surgeon
'and is also chief of the Plas-
tic Surgery section of Mount
Carmel Mercy Hospital. He
serves on the staffs of four
Detrolt area hospitals. He is-Tr.OW. el, Error ~ me.mber of the American

_ College of SUrgeonlt and for-
F,ite Day Set mer president of the 'Michi.

gan Academy ()f Pla.Uc and
_ Reconstructive Surgery,

i ,Thtl 1'roW,t.J}d, lmlr.G~. • • •
~eq Cl!oJbwill hGldlf,1aDDiIIl CelebratiDI their 4OtJ1wed.
-oo~bU,1.ed ~lJ&bttul . _P~- ~i abD1venarY.S.u n d.",
card •. audiOll ud bake •• le September 5,_t alHlrty giv.
next Tburlday, September en by thelt three cblldren
23,attbe-Warrenliome of and eightgrandcbildi'en were

I~.~ ~labl~ w~rd' MR. aDdMRS. J. F. BLOlNK,
""",,eon ..or ;mem"",rs an of creatwood drive.

thelt guests will be served.
Proceeds from the auction/

sale benefit the Club's proj-
ects, one of which is main.
tenance of the garden at
Carmel Hall, now in its
fourth year.

WOM •• 'S liA •••

E.... ning Hours

By Janet Mueller

By popule, demand .•• ovr "PACKABLi" . , , it packs away in its own shoulder
strap tote and springs oul fresh. crisp and ready to go. The modilled tent-shape
coat with an optionallie-be~ and hood 01 leather-weight nylon Is ralnprool, wlnd-
proof and hand washable, $28.

3 Kerc:heval Ave., ~~.'k~~'
at Fisher Rd. ~

(Pu'lch & Judy Block)

A NEW LOOK FOR YOU

A PICTURE IS WORTH ..•

Bart Idmond Hair •• kin Salon
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21316 Mack AV8.

886-6060

From Another Pointe
of View

Thursday, Septf,mber 16, 1976 G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S Page Thirteen._... _.~.._ .._-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Grosse Pointe South High
In the display case at the Central Branch of ISchool graduate CHRIs;ro-

tchheGrossot= Pointe Public Library ~ Elizabeih C:ass ;::Eo~ .th;Nfig~G~li~:
apter, aughters of the AmerIcan ~evolutlon, KIS has been awarded a full

is saluting the signing of the Constitution of the four'.year sdlolarship to The
United States, September 17, 1787, and paying trib- Cooper Union for the Ad.
ute to the gallant lady whose name the Chapter vaneement of Science and
bears. Art in New York City, where

Eiizabeth Spencer Cass was born one year be- he will begin. studies for a
fore the Constitution was signed, September 17, Bachelor of Fine Art;s ~egree
1786 . M'll' t C H f h d both in September. AdmetSSlonto

,10 h 109 on, onn.' er at er an The Cooper Union a tuition.
grandfathers had held high-raMing positions in the free college since its fOWlding
armed forces during the American Revolution. in 1858,Is highly competitive.* • • Only 10 percent of all stu-

Marriage to Lewis Cass in 1806 led Elizabeth dents who apply to lbe School
to share the colorful, nomadic life of a brilliant and of Art gain admission.

(Continued on Page 16) .. • • I. JEFF BREMER, son of
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
CITY MANAGER and. MRS.
ANDREW BREMER, recent-
ly com~leted a double in.
ternship .program in Wash.
inl1on, D.C., working in the
office of Congressman LU.
CIEN N. NEDZI and in the
Office of Houslnl and Com-
munity Development for the
Di.ltrict of Columbia area.
Jeff, a Political Scielice ma.
jor and DNin's List student,
will be a senior ,this fall at
Hope College.

III • •
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Thursdoy, September 10, 1970

Antique ~ alk for Questers

We l1onor Ma~1er Cl1Of"ge, 8onkAmerl{ord

GROSSE POINTE: 20343 Mack Ave., TU 4.5885
ST. CLAIR SHORES: 30123 Harper Ave., 774-3/HO

FACTORY: 5981 Concord. Phone 921.100U
Open .lIon .• Thurs .• & Fri. 'Tit 9

, .

An Intimate Courtyard
For Lunch, Shopping

A splashing fountain and light filled atrium of green-
ery is the heart of Kimberly Korners. Shops feature
fashions, furnishings, gifts, flowers and now an in-
terior design studio. luncheon is served from 11 fo 4
daily. Kimberly Korner of Shops is located at 20311
Mack at Lochmoor in Grosse Pointe Woods. Phone
882-0443.

Southeast MAHA Sets I
First Pr09ram of Year .

Members of Ribbon Farms 1 quartered in Royal Oak.
The first meeting of the Chapter of The Questers, They will have luncheon'

The annual autumn Fiesta Souiheast District, ~1ichigan Inc., will gather at 10 in the the Royal Oak area In
and spaghetti dinner spon. Association. of Hospital Auxi. morning next Monday, Sep. i •
sored by lhe PIME Mission. liariE's. for the 1976-77 season tember 20, at the Crestwood Chapter officers for the
ary Auxiliaries will be held will be held next Tuesday, drive home of Mrs, Vene L. new year are Mrs. Joseph A,
this Sunday, September 19. September 21. at noon, in the Whims from where they Monterosso, ,president; Mrs.
from noon until 7 o'clock in Wayne County ~edical So- will embark on an "Antique Whims, vice.president; Mrs.
the gardens of PIME Mis. ciety's David Whitney House. Walk," visiting antique shops Joseph M. Scanlan. trea,-
sionary headquarters in Oak. Following luncheon, guest formerly located in Hamilton urer;and Mrs. John J, Kelly,
land avenue, Detroit. speaker Mrs. Jeff Dailey, of street. Detroit, now head. secretary.

Gift and bargain booths Oakland Univel\Sity's Con.
will be featured, plus games tinuum Center, will talk on
of fun and skill for all ages. "Thinking of Yourself."
A bake sale will o[{er a Mrs. Thomas Clampitt is l(
variety of homemade goodies. the new District president. B f Prec'

Ricky the Clown will per- Mrs. Donald Kelner is pro. uy,crs 0 lOllS
form at 1:30 and 3:30 o'clock. gram chairman. .Jewcls and Fine Silver
There will be an elephant Members of all area auxil. "., "t d t tt d We'reconstaml- combing tbe world (or fine eSlale
for riding, (J'ust ll'ke J'ungle lanes are mVl e 0 a en . I~l jewelryand elegant sterling silver. whecher
movies!). and a live South Reservations may be made r; nearly new.old or anlique. Owners and a,;ems
American llama for cuddling by contacting Ml's. Uene La. concempJaungdISposalarc ;u.i,cJ 10 _I< our
and admiring. mont, registration chairman, advice. Immediatedecisions.Prompt parmen!.

The dinner, served under 646-1376. Transactionsconfidenlial
a circus tent, provides mos. . ~ iiS>-"" CIIA.R1[RUOUc%~ ((5 CO.
taccioli and meat balls, salad. ces Flannery, of Lincoln I GE-'t(;lOGISTs .. ESTATE APPRAISERS '
rolls, dessert and coffee at road, Miss Rita Gazarato. of .: l68lS K<rth ... ~ ' G,,,, .. Poi.l<. />114gB" • I\I~) lllISIHI '

$3 for adults. $1.25 for chilo Lakepointe avenue. and the \~ . ", ' ~
dren under 12. Mesdames George Morris, . ' ~- '~'\

Chairman and eo.chairman Allnes Ratowski and Jenny .f
are Mrs. Wanda Stodalak Gallogher.
and Mrs. John B. Hoy. Fiesta proceeds will assist
Among their assistant com. the PIME Missionaries in
mittee heads are Miss Helen I their work with the poor and
C. Barum, of Cook road. the sick in Burma, India, Bang.
Misses Ann and Mary Max, Jadesh, Brazil, Africa and
of Somerset road. Mrs. Fran. the Philippines.

PIME Fiesta
Slated Sunday

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WEDNESDAY WORK SHOP
$1.00 PER HOUR

minimum cf 2 houf$

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Think Christmas with
a variety 0 f crafts

for informal modeling of

sporty ski jackets, pant coats,

and all-weather c:oats as well as

distinctive leather and fur trimmed

coats that go to great lengths

in topping your autumn agenda

for fashion. 6 to 18 sizes.

An outstanding array of

outerwear will be shown

GROSSE POINTE

Thursday and Friday,

September 16 and 17

... join us from

noon to 7 p. m.

885-9400

Jacob SonS

Mon.~Fri. 10..5 p.m. thun. ~IB 9 p.m
C...., Sa.. ,h,o"llh 10""' /lar

\c~~

"1." 19491 MACK
Grosse Pte. woods
4 Ilks. N. of Moros.

The Michael Delaneys

Saint Thomas More University Parish, Bowl-
ing Green, 0., was the setting for the marriage

of DIANE CAROLE KASPER and Mr. Delaney
Saturday, August 21. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Anthony A. Kasper, of Lexington road, and the
late Mr. Kasper. Mr. Delaney is the son of the
Richard H. Delaneys, of Burlington, Iowa.

!lOI'l E \~T H:nEIl~O\
IH:T11O IT. \111:11

821-3525

1&10ROU"'l" NURSING
HOME

Lawyers Wives of Macomb
County have begun their
1976.77,Ylla..r, ..b,J': ,participaijng
in Lawyers Wives of Michi.
gan's 19th annual meeting,
underway now through Fri.
day, September 17, at South.
field's Michigan Inn.

Macomb Law Wives active
in convention business are
Mrs. Joseph Impastato. gen.
eral chairman, Mrs. Charles
Carmody, in charge of dis.
plays, and Mrs. Joseph Bour.
beau, in charge of publicity
and program with Grosse
Pointe Lawyers Wives memo
ber Mrs. Conrad Ankie!.

Pointe Law y e r s Wives
chairing convention commit.
tees include Mrs. Stuart Hub-
bell, favors, and Mrs. James
Martin, hostess coordinator,

Convention theme this year'
is "The Pursuit of Excellence
Through Law." Guest speak.
ers include Arthur M. Schles.
inger. Jr., Pulitzer Prize-
winning historian, who ad.
dressed a luncheon Wednes.
day, and columnist Jack An.
derson. who speaks at the
annual luncheon today.

Pointe artist Virginia Dur.
gin Thibodeau has assembled
an exhibit of broad dimension
to introduce Lawyers Wives
to talents through the state,

Among those showing their
work are Carolyn Coleman
SeiCert. designer and mem-
ber of the Grosse Pointe
Artists Association; sculptor
Frank Varga; Arlene Volker,
member of the Wayne State
University Art Department;
sculptor J 0 s e ph DeLaurCl,
head of the University of
Windsor's Art Department;
water colorists Eldon Raths
and Ernest Scanes-and, of
course, painter/sculptor and
international exhibitor "Mrs.
T." herself.

Plan Catholic Women's Party
The Council of Catholic ISea, Mary Sherman; from

Women's Detroit.G r 0 sse Saint A m b r 0 s e, Eileen
Pointe area dessert. card O'Byrne; from Our Lady
party is scheduled for next Queen of Peace, Mary Ellen
Wednesday, September 22, Ohlert; from Saint Matthew,
this year, at Saint Juliana's Marie Einhauser and Kathy
Parish Hall, Chalmers at Jurewicz; from Saint John
Longview. Berchman's, Bet t y Cada;

Assisting Gladys Fenner, from Saint Marlin. Maureen
of Saint Philomena's Parish, Greenfelder; and from Saint
'76 party chairperson, are Juliana, Charlotte Valliere.
~ cor~s of commi~tee heads The party is open to the
Includmg, from Samt Paul's. public. Festivities start at
on-the.~akeshore, Virg~nia 7;30 in the evening. Donation
Ghesqulere and. Betty Nlen. is $2. Tickets may be obtain.
stedt; from SalDt Clare de ed in advance by contacting
Montefalco, Carol Lemke: Mrs. Penner at 885-5428, or
from Our Lady Star of the at the door.

Macomb Lawyers Pr~ceeds will bl;nelit the

W
. B' Y CCW s many charitable ae.
Ives e9ln ear tivities.

3344771

_' . PhoM

let us show you how we> blend an infinHe
vam.ly of furniture woods, !exturf'd metals
and designer colors Into a one of a.kind
kitchen H1at is sJn[Jularly you, Come browse,

Free-our colorfully illustrated 44.page Kitchel'\
Ideas Book. just lor coming in, $2,00 by mail.
Hours: Weekdays 9:00.4:30; Sal. 10:00.3:00

ST, CHARLES OF DETROIT
2713 N, Wood /lard I\VN,ue
Bloomfjeld Hills. M,ch, 48013
(Just South of Square Lake Road)

Address. _.

Name_._ •. -. - .-. ' •. - - .---- -.

Slate . __ ' ._'_ •• Zip • -

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Season Starts Tuesday.

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Nuptials in Ohio
For Diane Kasper
Michael McFadyen Deloneys Will Live in Omaha,

Where He Is on The Faculty of The
University of Nebra$ka

Setting for the weddin~ of Diane Carole Kas-
per and Michael ~cFadyen Delaney Saturday,

,. Au~ust 21, ~as Samt Thomas More University
:~ ParIsh, Bowhng Green, O. The vows were wit.

nessed by The Reverend Richard Wurzel, who con-
~, celebrated the nuptial mass with The Reverend

James Bacik and The Reverend Paul Graney.

t:t The 1 o'clock rites I .
i; were followed by a recep- lhe bnde6r~m, son of Mr.

tion in the Alumni Room and Mrs. RI~hard H. Del~.
! of the Bowling Green ney, of Burlington. Iow~, IS

S U
.. on the faculty of the Umver.

tate mverslty Student sity of Nebraska
Union, after which the . .
newlyweds left to vaca- The bride, daughter of Mn;.
t
. . T t Anthony A. K/lISper, of Lex.
Ion In oron o. ington road and the late

The~ aTe making their Mr. Kasper,' was a reference
home m Omaha, Neb., where librarian at Bowling Green

State University.
The former Miss Kasper

chose a wedding gown of
pale ivory chiffon,. Empire'
waisted and styled with a
long..sleeved bodice of reo
embroidered Alencon lace IIC.
cented with pearls.

A headpiece of matching
lace held her cathedral
length veil. She carried
Sweetheart roses. stephanotis
aud baby's.breath.

She WlliS attended by honor
maid Mary Lee Kuhtz, of
Bowling Green, in floor
length, Nile green chiffon,
and bridesmaids Eileen De.
laney, of Omaha, and Kath.
leen Delaney, of Sioux City,
Iowa, the bridegroom's sis.
ters, in pale apricot chiffon.

They carried bouquets of
apricot Sweetheart roses and
baby'.s-breath.

Richard H. Delaney came
from San Francisco, Calif.,
to serve as best man for his
brother. Ushering were An.
thony A. K8ISpeT, of Livonia,
the bride's brother, and Hen.
TY Lynn Herbst, of Andover,
Mass.

Local Kappa Kappa Gam.
ma members gather for their
first meetings of the season
next Tuesday, September 21,
the Mternoon Group conven.
ing at noon in the Fisher
road home of Mrs. Jack
Stephenson, the Ev(,ning
Group at 7:30 o'clock, in the
home of Nancy Reynolds.

All area ,alumnae .are wel.
come to participate in the
sessions. and to become in.

, valved ,in Kappa's national

II rehabilitation projects as well
'.....as the many special.interest

groups of area alumnae, in.
, eluding needlepoint, tennis

and music.
Further information may

be obtained by contacting
, Jeanne Jodar, hospitality

chairwoman, .at 824-4532.
Mrs. Gordon Tanner is

president of the De t r o.i t
Alumnae Association. Mrs.
William Huetteman is pro.
gram chairwoman.

I ~
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Year Beginning for Fox Creek
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Mrs. Fred WinCield. ofl Creek program chairman,
ChalIonte avenue, was hostes5 asked each member to bring
for Fox Creek Chapter of her favorite 20th century
Questers' first meeting of the! collectible for a show.and.
)'ear last Thursday, Sep- teU session.
tember 9, assisted by Mrs. Chapter officers Cor the
Noel Fr)'. )'ear are Mrs. Arthur Batten,

As the National Organiza. pre sid e n t; Mrs. Kenneth
tion of Questers' Founders I Kim m e I, vice. president;
Award Study Paper Topic Mrs. Fry, secretary; Mrs.
for 1976.77 is "My Favorite Melvin Block, treasurer; and
20th C e n t u r y Collectible," Mrs. Russell Vance, hlstor.
~Irs. Eugene Chosy, Fox Ian.

preceding the opening night m ••••••••••••••••• ::::::::11
concert. ~-- ~

Committee chairmen as. t
sisting her in planning the I I I I j I
party at the Detroit Ath1etic
Club are the Me s dam e s
Charles M. Endicott. Russell .
E. Bauer, Richard W. Tuck. • •
er and Paul F. Howe. • •

The black tie party is open • Quall-ty pi-ctures •to any 0 pen i n g night I
Symphony.goer, but by res. I I
ervation only. with reserva. I
~~;:ei~a~i/irst.come, first. IYou can count on! =

I

IFREELANCE ~TO II '.
• portraits II Individuals, families, .ven pelsl J

• d •• • wed ings I
• I
• \ Formals, (and ids, r'(eptlons, .,.wspaptr pho .. s. I
• I
• • parties I·II .

Birthday, anniversary, codttoll, gr.'IIl!.

I I• • passports II 3 day servicel I
I I
• • rea I estate •I I• Inl.rlors, uttrlon, Insuranc.. •• •• •1886-83J 7 .\. .~" .; Freelance...f
I •

I Photo Co. I
IBox 6930, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236 I
I MarlcD. Simon, Rep. I...................

Season Opens Tuesday
For Kappa Alpha Theta

Gveryfhing
in our jlore

S HOP

Open Thursday evenings

lo:ao A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

I
Saturday. S('ptenli>er IA

GROSSF. POINTE

selecting those that

ar(' right for you.

w(~hope you'll join

liS during his visit.

Sr. Franzoni, n trendsetter in

male fashions. will present our

fall.wi n te r Soci ety Brn n d su h.

sport con t. slacks n n d topcon t

collectic n. 1](' 'll be pleased

to off"'I' his assistance in

Ja,cobsonS

17110 Kercheval Avenue, in.the-village
882-0935

Come meet distingu ished

international stylist and

Society Brand 111enswear designer

,',",. r ...

Celebrate with us Thursday, September 16. Our gift to yo,", .•• 20%
off EVERY ITEM in our s,tore. Nettle Creek's extensive' coUectionof
coordinated. designer spreads, window treatments, boudoir furniture,
eyery item in our bath shop, eyen our Nettle Creek gallery classic
art reproductions. Redecorate, refresh your home and SAVE as you
wish us happy onniversary.

,:Jlu~rjJa'J
Sepf. 16

10 a.m. fo 9 p.m.

, }1'riends

Josiah Harmar. OAR
Meets for l",ncheon

(CODtlnued from Page 13)
and Dean Richardson, of
Cloverly road, alllntet1oc:hen
board of trustees members;
Ruth (Mrs. Walter J.) .Bur-
czyk, of Littlestone road, a
Camp piano faeulty member,
Mrs. Frank Wellington Cool.
idge, now of Detroit's River.
house, a longtime Interlochen
supporter; Dr. aod ~rs.
Robert J. Crossen, of Tonna.
ncour place, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas. Muer, of I.othrop
road, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Rinke, oC Woodland Shore
drive, Leonard Swanson, of
Chal!onte avenue, and Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Wright,
of Briarcliff drive.

The General Josiah Har.
..plar Grosse Pointe Park
..t;hapter of. the Daughters of
the A,lll e r ic.a n I\evplutLon
opens its 1976.77 year. with a
12:30 o'clock luncheon . this
Saturday, Sepfl!mber 1S: at
the Berkley home.of Mrs.
john Buchanan.

Co.hostesses, are the Millles
Mildred SkagIin' and Dorothy
Lewis, and Mrs.' George
Korte.

James Minton, (rom the
1m migration Naturalization
Service, will speak on the
impact of illegal immigration
on the economy.

€Y€WJNl<l€R
WOMEN'S FASHIONS

HtIra: , arHI!l frlQy. 10 •.•.• 1:30 " •.
SIt ,. 101.•.. 5:30 "n ..CINa' S'.1y

A contemporary fashion concept
for the beautifully feminine woman
of today. Sizes 6 to 16.
Sport~wear, dresses, sleepwear,
accessories ... all with the
EYEWINKlER signature of
distinction. Shop in the .
unhurried atmosphere of the
landmark Plaza. Enjoy
personal servit:e once more.

31508 HARPER,It, of 13 Mil.
I• .-. L••••• rt Plaza, It. ellir S~.r ..

NEWLY OPENED

881.7227

"For EY8wlnlring Fsshlons ...Shop Ey8winlrJ8rJ"

.)

E Phone 293-6460 •

a 'coat for
all seasons
I'm a be)' lor an StlSens in m)
allliutbtr tU" fer rail iI's a
rail ud 3tbHI tNI. Zip in Iht
li1liq ... ir~.wilttr clat.

- lH~)er drm-up. loo!~.. - "..

On Th, HJ1J110 Kercheval

Home 'D May Bride 'Doings' Herald DSO's Opener
COmIngays The Women's and--Ju-n-io-r-I-T-h-e-JUniOrS join forces

F 's' Women's Associations for the with the Women's Associa. Mrs. Franklin D. Carr will

O r a 'In t Lu c'y S Detroit Symphony Orchestra! tion next Tuesday. Septem" open her Grosse Pointe boule.
are bus)' with activities lead. ber 21 to present their third vard home Tuesday, Sep.
ing up. to next Thursday, annuai box lunch social "on tember 21, for Kappa Alpha

M . September 23, and the DSO's the green" in front o{ Ford Theta Group I's first fall
onslgnors Hubert A. Maino and Albert Matyn season-opening con c e r t in Auditorium. meeting. with Mrs. Joseph
Parish's First and Second Pastors Returning , Ford Auditorium. The picnic's planned for G. Black. Jr., cochQirperson.

. t C I b ' Th J i' b 12:30 o'clock at the finish of conducting the business ofo onee. rat. M.ss e un ors year egan S "f' h t!le day
yesterday September 15 at the ymphony s Irst re ear., .

. "Homec?ming '76," marking Saint Lucy Cath- th S thf' ld S h t' sal of the new season Guests All Thetas are welcome.
ohc Church s 20th bl'rthday, }'s expected to draw he ou Ie. e r ~ 0 n, are DSO members 'the Or. Complete details may be ob.

w ere a busmess meeting at hI' boa d f' d' t tained by calling 884.6989.
past and present parishioners to a festival celebra- 10:30 o'clock was followed c es ra s r 0 Irec ors _
tion, this weekend. ---------- I by entertainment by the De. and. sta!f, plus su~h local

troit String Quartet. lummarles as DetrOIt Mayor
Activities begin Friday performance by tbe Colonial Coleman Young, the Central

evening, September 17 Fife and Drum Corps Satur. f Quartet members, all pres. Business District Associa.
continuing all day Satur: day, a 5:30 o'clock box lunch, '! J' ent or former members of tion's Diane Edgecomb and

square dancing, a corn roast • the DSO, are Mario DiFiore, WJR musical director Karl
day and Sunday, Septem- and crowning of the Senior Photo b~ Collingwood Studio cello, James Waring and Haas.

. ber 18 and 19, on the par- Citizen Homecoming King . . . Inez Redman, violins, and Co.chairman of the event
ish grounds in East Jef- and Queen bv Vic Caputo. , Planmng to be marne4 David Ireland, viola. are Mrs. John E. Young. Jr.,
ferson avenue, just south Sunday's highlight is a I next May are PATRICIA Luncheon followed. Presi. of Audubon road, and Mrs.
of Nine Mile road. .12:30 o'clock mass, concele- ANN WIEFERMAN and Rob. dent of the Symphony Jun. Donald Glossop, o{ Dearborn

brated by Monsignor Hubert ert Allen Seger, whose en. iors, who plan ,many excit. Heights.
A. Maino, Saint LI.Icy's first gagement .has been an.

nounced by her parents Mr. wg fund.raising projects in Mrs. Willill'm. H. Bundesen,
pastor, M 0. n s i g nor Albert ' 1976 77 . M H M f L' 1 d' h.and Mrs. Edward J. Wlefer. .• IS fS. enry . a lOCO n roa , IS C aIrman
Matyn, Saint Lucy's second D 1 k' f W' d '11 f th W 'A . r '
Pastor, other pastors, prl.ests man of Canterbury road 'omaza s I, a 10 ml a e omen s ssocla Ion s

Tb' b.d ltd. d' Pointe drive. annual subscription dinner,and assistants. e rl e.e ect s u Ie at
A roallt beef dinner, served the University of Windsor

in the Activity Center, fol- and is presently attending
lows mass. Entertainment Grand Rapids' School of De-
will continue throughout the sign. Mr. Seger, son of the
day, cui m in a tin g in the Ralph Segers, of Lochmoor
awarding of prizes in the boulevard, attended Michi.
evening. gan Stat" University.

There will be games for
children and adults, a Senior
Boutique, a bake sale and a
White Elephant sale.

Everything's open to the
, public, of course.
. Friday night will feature a
. sing.along in the refreshment

tent and a "Fifties" dance
in the gym.

There'll be a 3:30 o'clock

1.. ... • 2 • .e ••• • er •
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• Advanced.wage differential based on
new and Increased rate structure

• Fringe benefits including shift and
weeliend diHerential

• Every other weekend off

26.90 ROSINA IiERRAGAMO
SCHIAVONE

Reg. $40. A soft suede pump subtly shaped
in leather. In black, brown, beige, navy,
or grey suede. '

19.90 FELIPE BY FRANCESCA
Reg. 29.95. A comfort bound wedge of
snappy leather. In black, navy, brown, grey or
brick patent Shoe Salon, all stores.

Find fabulous savings right now on these
classic and comfortable shoes, styled to match
your many moods of Fall dressing.

istration is advised. - I taken now at the Cente!'
Enrollments are be i n g office.

AIR FARES???

The Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) has approved a
2% increase as of September 15th, on all regular sched-
uled domestic flights (in the continental U.S.). Also, in the
same month, approved the extention of the Freedom Fare
to May, 1977, which enables you.'o receive a discount on
your air fare if you book your trip at least 14 days prior
to your flight, pay within 1.0 days of your booking and stay
a minimum of 7 to a maximum of 30 days.

Don't feel bad if you ask questions-we do loo! Your
best bel is to have a travel plan in mind and be a little
flexible in order to take advantage of the promotional.
fares that are offered. Stop in and discuss your travel pions
with Q professional Travel Agenf at TRAVElWORlD 21127
Mack Avenue, or call for any and all trovel information;'
882-8190.

EPTEMBE
SHOE SALE

• lnservice Education
• Opportunities 10 earn credits

lowlftd college degree on sire
• Excellent Salary
• Pleasant easl side

Suburban localion

Offer Classes in Genealogy at Center

Local Beta Si9ma Phi's
Plan Their New .Year

Donna Stuart, GRS, is of.
fering classes in Genealogy
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial this season.

The Beginner Course opens
Monday, October 11, and will
meet from 9:30 to 11:30
o'clock Monday mornings
through November 29. Stu.
dents learn the techniqu~s
of tracing their American
ancestors.

An Intermediate Course,
for students who have com.
pleted the Beginner Course
or have some background in
genealogy. will be offered
Thursdays. from 9:30 to
11:30 o'clock, beginning Oc.
lobe'r 14. It will continue
through December 9.

Both courses wi!.! feature
a field trip to the Burton His.
torical Collection,

Fee for each course is $30
for eight lessons. As classes
must be limited to insure
individual attention, pre.reg.

FOR ADDITIONAL iNFORMA nON AND/OR AN APPOINTMENT
PLEASE CALL PERSONNEL SERVICES: 881-6568
Bel"!; .Jahn Haspla.1
22101l11tOAOB8 ROAC • OETAO!T, MICHIQAN ".&38 • (3131 8B1-8200

An ~qua' Opportunity Employer

price
(Some Less)

AT

A CAREER IN NURSING AWAITS YOU
AT SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL

We need full and part-time
R.N.'s, and L.P,N.'s in:

• I.C.U. • Medical/Surgical
• OB-GYN • Pediatrics
• and other specialty units

WE RECOGNIZE YOU AS A
PROFESSIONAL BY OFFERING:

. 884-8663

ENTIRE
SUMMER

STOCK,

Plans for the rW Xi Alpha
Omega Chapll.: vf Beta Sig.
ma Phi year were finalized
recootly at a barbecue ,at the
Huntington road home of
Bonnie (Mrs. Frank) Roth.

President Mar g e (Mrs.
Anyone looking for a par. Donald) Parsons, of Roslyn

ticular book may arrange road, .presided iBt this first
for AAUW m e m be r s to function of the season, at
search for the title.. as they which upcoming social and
organize books for the Sale. cultural programs are !radio
A $1 fee is eharged for this 11 tl' d
service-but only if the book tiona y l?u lIle .
is found. "Search" arrange. New. members Jan (Mrs.
ments may be made bycaU. Jerry) Hines, of Bishop road,
ing Mrs. Robert Frederick at Lorraine Korte, of Maryland
886.8246. avenue, and Bonnie (Mrs.

Donations may be made I Ronald) Twiddy, of Kerby
during the Sale by bringing road, were welcomed to the
books to the Church. group.

LEN, J:"ANETBROWN, ANN NICH-
OLSON and MARGARET WOOD-
FORD, (left to right), who've done
much of the planning, are looking
forward to next Wednesday, Sep-
tember 22, when the '76 Sale opens
at Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyteri-
an Church in Mack avenue.

nell-wrap

The Greater Detroit Chrys.
anthemum So c i e t y meets
this Sunday, September 19•
at 2 o'clock in the Com.
munity Room at the Tel.
Twelve Mall, where discus.
sion will focus on prepara-
tion of mwns for the Socie.
ty's annual fall show, to be
presented Saturday and Sun.
day, Odober 9 and 10, at the
Tel.Twelve Mall.

Mrs. James Buha will mod.
erale a panel on proper
ways and methods 'of display.
Mrs. Paul Machuga. Mrs.
Marie Gasko and Mrs. Mack
Norwood will assist Mrs.
Buha,

Show entries are open to
anyone interested in chry,
santhemums, as are all So.
ciety meetings.

Slate Chrysanthemum
Society's Next Meeting

will run from 11:30 to 2
o'clock Saturday.

Proceeds help provide fel.
lowships for women graduate
students.

This year's stock includes
many un u sua I colleelor's
items, as well as a wide
variety of low-priced hard-
cover and paperback edi.
tions, textbooks, cookbooks
and juvenile literature. Mag.
azines, records and games
will also be available.

•

Used Book Sale Opens Wednesday

From Another Pointe of View

(313) 882-4431

Final preparations are being made
for the Annual Used Book Sale spo.n-
sored by the Grosse Pointe Branch of
the American Association of Univer-
sity Women, and FRAN SCHONEN-
BERG, DOROTHY RIEVEN, DI-
ANNE O'KEEFE, general chairman
RUTH BOLLINGER, GERRY MUL-

(Continued from Page 13)
successful career diplomat. When, in 1813, Lewis
Cass was appointed governor of the newly.organized
Michigan Territory, be brought his young family
to Detroit.

While he was developing treaties w,ith the .ln~
'ilia'ns;'oultaing roads, :organ'izing , townshiPs' 'and
counties. and laying the foundations for aciviJiza-
tion ili .the"wllderness, his wife was creating a
legend of hospitality in the historic St. Martin
Mansion on the banks of the Detroit River, where
Cobo HaJJ now stands. .

The Mansion, so old that it was thought to have
been built for Cadillac's arrival in the New World,
was home to the Cass family. In it, Elizabeth
trained her Indian helpers to smoke hams and fish,
put down pork in brine, dry fruits and vegetables
and prepare preserves and pickles.

She "maintained a very fine table," it was said.
Testimony ~o this is the fact that ]Jewcomers to
the wilderness territory frequently stayed at the
Mansion for a day, a week, a month . . . as long
as it took them to locate and settle in.

Along with her housekeeping chores, according
to a daughter's memoirs, Elizabeth found time
to read two hours a day. She w~s adaptable: when
the handsome carriage Governor Cass had brought
to Detroit was sold because citizens of the frontier
commqnity grumbled it was "too elegant to be
used in a democratic country," Elizabeth and her
daughters took - very well- to a rattling, two-
wheeled cart.

It will run through Satur.
day, September 25, at the
Church. Hours Wednesday
through Friday are 9:30 in
the morning to 9 in the eve.
ning. Saturday hours are
9:30 to 2 in the afternoon.

As in past years, prices
will be marked up 50 per.
cent Wednesday, reduced 50
percent Saturday. A Bag
Sale-each shopping bag fill.
ed with books will cost $1-

&RiSlMAs~-t 20% OFF. ORDERNorti
iT1}e QUJuLI
120811 lUCK • ;J.W. 'TM 2,51&0 I..........._--

Four of the seven Cass chiidren survived, and
married well. Their descendants include members
of Grosse Pointe's distinguished Ledyard family.

The Cass name remains in evidence throughout
the state, in parks and streets and byways, but
Elizabeth and Cass Lakes are Elizabeth Spencer
Cass's very own, christened in her honor by a

, devoted husband who recognized perfection when
"he saw it.

(Continued on Page 28)

19869 MACI( AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

MICHIGAN 48236

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Specialists

776-3700

eIma

I OAR Piety Hill Chapter
.Presents Antique Show

INCLUDING
• Custom Bedspreads
• Drapery Hardware by Kirsch.
• Woven Wood • Window Shades
• levator Blinds

cont.mpo .......h.lr d•• lgn

881-0182

-------- ----~-----~_._-.__ .- ---

REED WAll COVERING
BUY 3 ROUS. GET t FREE:

O.e, 1000 Pol/ern, to Choole F,om.

20~ OFF SALE
ON ALL FABRIC

REAlTOR

.001( NOW SPACE LIMITEDma",,, ,,1'1' AM
.,~~~, 15415 E. J.ff.rao.
MlcNgIn •• • •• CIII 821.6300

All Custom Draperies
Manufactured in Our

Own Workroom!

".SMUlfE
.... PHOTOl/ST

boutique

AAA's ACAPULCO Fro.$299*
Per person, double occupancy

YOUR MEXICO TOUR INCLUDES:
• Roundtrip air Detroit" dpulco.non-stopvia UnitedAirlines
• Accommodationsat yourctloiceof Paraisoor Ritz MarriottHotels
• RoundIrip transfersbetweenairport and hotel
• Gratuitiesto sky.caps,bellmenand maids

• Plus tuel surcharge of $1 2.97

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

~?P'~1~P~~~~;'Mij.
ROAD ERVleE TOWING

3less's ~.erui.c.ent.er,~nc.
15302 I . .I.H.rson at B.acondl.".

822.5434

Oct. 16.0ct. 23
Oct. 30-Nov. 6
Nov. 27-Dec. 4

A 12:30 o'clock luncheon
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club next Thursday, Septem.
23, will launch Grosse Pointe
Lawyers' )Vives' 1976.77sea.
son,

Hostess is Mrs. David Van
Note. TiM!program, by The
Pointe Pedlar, will focus on
"attitude" as the key to the
gouI'met approach to dining.

All Lawyers' Wives memo
bers and prospective memo
bers are invited to attend,

Latv Wives
Launch Year

Luncheon to Benefit
St, Philip, S!. Stephen .

The 26th 8nnual antique
show presented by Piety Hill
Chapter Daughters of the
American Revolution opens
today. Thursday, September
16. in downtown Blrming.
ham's Community Center.

A special reduction in ad.
mission .will be given to
members of the Founders
Society Detroit Institute of
Arts and the Friends of
Greenfield Village .and Hen.
ry Ford Museum who pre.
sent their membership cards
at the door.

Seventeen dealers, from
Pennsylvania, Indiana Illi.
nois, Ohio and Michigan, will

A luncheon and card party, be featured. Special events
highlighted by a show of during the three-day exhibit
fashions from the Dawood include a speaker Thursday,
B r d Friday and Saturday morn-

ou lque an benefitting SI. ings, at 11 o'clock, one hour
Philip and St. S t e p hen
Church, is scheduled for Sat. before show doors oUicially
urday, October 16, from 11 open.
to 4 o'clock, at the Grosse Hours arc noon to 10 in the
Pointe War Mem,orial. evening today and tomorrow,

Mrs. Arthur Mackey is noon to 4 o'clock Saturday.
chairman, Mrs. Warren Park. Proceeds go to a variety
er co.chairman of the fete, of metropolitan.area projl!cts
which will feature prizes. and to scholarship loan funds
Donation is $6 per person. for American Indians living

TIcket deadline is Thurs. in Michigan as well as to
day, September 30. Tickets the DAR's '.national 'Biceo.
may be reserved by calling I tennial project: execution of
821-6767, ceiling murals in the House

. ," ~..~ ~,
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881-5853

zoe 11 .... HIwIIIIr1Ie
2 ~1tck.1MtlI .1 V RlI.

8rlut 1' ....
TU 2.5110

0/0
OFF

10 II 7:30
10 I. 5:30
11112:30

Qt_ E'-1IIa" A",III'-t

Sit in Relaxed Comfort at

JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Tl:Je QUILL
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

OPEN 7 DAYS
HItr1:
Mlda,
Till ... M .. U .. Fri.
Sit. .1' SII.

SALE

CHRISTMAS
~ CARDS

Open Thursday dnd Friday evenings

Made.to.measllre draperies in a beautiful selection

of fabrics from Stead Textiles ... a marvelous saving

as you begin planning new window ideas for the

holidays and after. Choose from many textures and

weaves in newest fashion prints and solid colors.

Easy-care polyesters, acrylics and blends to be

skillfully tailored in any size to meet your window

requirements. For a minimal ch,arge,our complete

drapery service staff will determine your window

dimensions and requirements and do the final hang.

ing while you sit back and enjoy your new draperies.

BERTEEL-GALL_\G'HER,
"The Better Builders"

offer our new model BEDFORD ot KERCHEVAL
Open Weekends 2-5

SI' dur other plans - let us luilll F., YIV886-6201

2 HOURS FREE PARKING

T.. ,. pl.,.
Hobby and profession
stick figure sculptures
of handformed Plexiglas.
Whimsical way to say,
"you're a great person!"
See our delightful
collection. $6 to $9
:\.HS B' p.

e:. " ItS 'n leces •
, Gifllouliqu.

19814 fhck (Ir. Terrl'fl
IIrl." ~1It1.....

°rn:~oM.~.':::':.1ohp~:"'~"

groom's brother, was ring
bearer.

Beige net appliqued with
tiny, jewelled flowers formed
the bodice of the floor length
aqua jersey gown Mrs. Mete-;;
sclected Cor her daughler's
wedding.

Miss Metes Bride Of Larry Channell
She wore a wrist corsage Mr. and 'Mrs, Flori;;n Metes.

of while cymbidium orchids, traveled Crom Cluj. Romania,
as did the bridegroom's for the wedding. Other oul.
mother, in a long, sleeveless oC.town gUl'sts werc The Rev.
gown and matching jacket oC erend and MI\S. Raymond
coral jersey, ooth accenled Brooks, who came from
with beading. Flint; Mr, Kilkka, the bride-

Arter a short vacation, the ~room's brother-in-law; Mr.
newlyweds are at home in St. and Mr•. Henry Swander, of

Wadsworlh, 0., and Mr and
Clair Shores. Mrs Peter Sabo, of Grand

The bride's uncle and aunt, Rapids.

COSTUME
JEWELRY

at understanding
lillle prices!

Vivacious

Come see our slunning
Fall C'oJleclion .•• slyles
10 complemenl every ,
new look. Make your
own fashion statement
via our chains,
pendanls, ellrrings,
bracelet, rings
'n Ihin,l{s.

• U"." •• GHt .OU'HtUI
• Q•• llly C•• m.tle .'AU'",UI
• D.lly .1HI11... II.y NIW YO•• 'IMII
• 1..... 11 It."., CANDY

20 x 40 heated pool
plus a pool house
with Family Room,
Kitchen, Lav., Dres-
sing Rooms and Car-
port.

Mrs. Larry P, Channell

Open Chamber Opera Season

She Accents Her Paternal Grandmother's Heir-
loom Pearl Necklace with Pearl Earrings,

Gifts of The Bridegroom
The wedding of Mariann Elizabeth Metes and

Larry Parker Channell Friday evening, August 13,
in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church, The Reverend
Hector Saulino presiding, was followed by a recep-
tion at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The bride is the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. John
S. Metes, of Webber
place, the bridegroom the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son S. Channell, of Briar-
cliff place.

For her 6:30 o'clock mar.
riage, the former Miss Metes
chose a gown of sheer satin,
styled with an Empire waist
and cathedral train. He-em.
broidered Alencon lace and
pearls trimmed her scoop
neckline, bodice and skirt
front, and formed the cufM
of her long sleeves.

'Matching lace edged her
fingertip, illusionmantWa.

. She wore her paternal grand.wi;" ~i~~~~~~
Pl>olo by Bronsby Sludio wailan leaves and ivy.

At an evening ceremony Friday, August 13, In cap.sleeved, open.neck .
ed frOCKS of apricot jersey

in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church MARIANN knit, styled with inset waist.
ELIZABETH METES, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. bands, were honor attendant
John S. Metes, of Webber place, was married to Arlayne Carson and brides .
Mr. Channell,.son of the Nelson S. Channells, of maids Mrs. Allen Kilkka, of
Briarcliff place. Minneapolis, Minn., sister of

--------------------- lhe bridegroom, Sanda Badila
and Julie Zaengelein, both
cousins of the 'l>rlde, and
Jeannette Meta'l, the bride's
sister.

They carried bouquels of
apricot roses, white carna-
tions and baby "s.breath.

Dan Kuzma, a Theta Chi
fraternity brother of the
bridegroom at Michigan Stale
UnivellSity, was best man.

Ushering were two other
Theta Chi fraternity brothers,
Keith J'lritchat'd, of Rich-
mond, Va., and Scott Meyer,
of W~t Lafayette, Ind., Jo .
seph Metes. the bride's broth.
er, and John Zaengelein. Ja.
cson Channell, the bride-

The Detrolt Chamber Opera Marty Medders will appear
opens its first season Friday, as Bastienne in the Mozart
September 24, at 8 o'clock, work, originally written for
with performances of Mo. the garden theater of Dr.
zart's "Bastien and Basti. Anton Mesmer, the Viennese
enne" and John Blow's physician who popularized
"Venus and Adonis" in the hypnotism, and as Cupid in
Recital Hall of the Detroit "Venus and Adonis," written
Institule of Arts. for performance in the pri.

Singing the role of Bastien vate apartments of King
in the comic opera about 8n Charles II of England, its
old shepherd who advises a plot no more than an excuse
maiden to pretend to be for several tableaux, includ.
fickle in order to keep the ing a love scene, a prepara .
attentions of a young man is tlon for the hunt, a spelling
Phillip Mooney, who teaches lesson, a death scene, and a
voice at Oakland University lament.
and is t,nor solois4at CbristThe role ~ Venus was first as in the forthcoming De .

, .Chu~~\'I,j.grosse_,:,f~ '~,,,,, ~sul\g~))~...a!:tJ:es .."'.:MNyP'VISi l~oit Ch.l\mber Qpera, per.

[tHam~'.''.'~.'. ~N" N'.. .••. one ....Of.,"Cha.rles',' misti:esses, .. formance, is as common as~er . ",:_ &II thateof Cupid by their daugh. stagiiJg.. . . ,. "Shoppe ." ter. iC '-" . All DetrOIt Chamber Opera
• Miss Medders, guest artist. productions are In English.

M Guiding-lumber i~.resldence in the Profes. Admission will be $3 al t!te .
~ . slonal Theater Program at door, $2.50 for students WIth

Doors- Plywoods the University of Michigan, current J.D. cards. Parking
Landscape is soon to be profiled in is aVailltDfe in the Art Insti-

"Impressarlo." tute garage and, as the mu.
Tim bers Detroit Chamber Opera seum is open Friday eve.

Redl-M Ix was founded last summer, its nings, early arrivals m.ay
. objectives the same as those stl'Q1l through the gallerIes

Concrete-M ortar of smaller opera houses before curtain time.
Asphalt scattered across Europe: to Furthe~ information ~ay

lIJU WIIittier 517.J080 provide a showcase for the be obt8med bycontachng
14 blk ...... 01 Kelly I lalents of local singers while Mark Watson, founder of

offering musical theater to Detroit Chamber Opera. who
the community. will appear in the role oC

It aims also to bring worthy Adonis opposite Julla Brox.
'but infrequently. performed holm as Venus. Both are stu.
operas and scenes from dents of Eva Likova at ~he
operas to Michigan music University of Michigan.
lovers Mr. Watson can be reached

Chamber opera differs from at 882.9504.
other opera genres in being Others in the cast arc
on a small scale. Casts very Carroll Strickland in the
often number no more than role of Colas, the shepherd
three. Length is generally in "Bastien and Bastienne;"
comparable to that of a tele. Carol Petty. Dlann Moskal,
vision show. The orchestra Mary Agnello, Lynette Gunn.
may be abbrevialed, and Timothy Humphrey and Paul
presentation in concert form, Edson.

BidDivorced. Separated
Christia."s to Meeting

Bethany East, an organi'
zation for divorced and sep-
arated Christians,. will pre.
sent guest speaker Father
Richard Fournier tomorrow,
Friday, September 17, at 8
o'clock at saint Peter's So.
dal Hall in Vernier road.
, Father Fournier's topic: will

be Personal Growth. A $1
donation is ri!quested. Fur-
ther information may be ob.
tained by calling 885-1750,
792-4958, 294-3825 or 725.5285,
evenings.

The first activity leading
up to the Grosse Pointe Uni.
tarian Church's Holly Fair,
to be presentt'd Tuesday,
November 9, with an '''Old
Time General Store" theme.
is a Creative Plants Sale, set
for Sunday. September 19,
from 10 to 2 o'clock, at the
Church.

Creative Plant
Sale Is Slated

QUILTS and
PILLOWS

.Feather, Down or Wool
MADE or RECOVERED

Standard, Q~n &- King Sizes

FEATHER BEDS •
Made into Quilts & Pillows

•

16760 E. JEFFERSON
French Chateau - Living raom has pegged flooring, beamed ceiling and
special fireplace. Library is paneled with a fireplace - e.xt,ra special
dining room - 4 family bedrooms plus a ployroom and mOld s quarters
on the second floor - modern kitchen - Terrific!

FIRST OFFERING

•

PURDY & TOLES
Associates, Inc.

889-0500

BERLIN'S QUILT 81PILLOW CO. 872-7554
10001 Jos. Campau, Hamtramck, MI. 48212

We Carry a Complete line of New Quilts & Pillows
r:I'M Plet up a Dellyery

811 BALFOUR ...
Outstanding house! Features walnut
paneled library with a firepiace &
parquet floor - modern kitchen -
fantastic terrace, master bedroom
with fireplace & dressing room plus
both - 4 additional family bed-
raoms and a recreation room with
a fireplace. The Finest!

SEPTEMBER SALE
20% OFF

• Upholstery fabrics
• Wallpapers (limited but unusual)
• Carpeting (Barwick)
• Woven Wood Shades (Del Mar)
• Custom Bedspreads (Kirsh) '. - ,_...' .,

All work comple~ in' timrrof:'ft,"e-:h'aii~~y'f''''DjMori~
craftsmonlibip~ed !JJJ:9J.!r50 years. e~perience.

fREE £STlMA US Day or Evening in your home
Showroom Hours: M, T, W, F 9.6; Th. 9-8; S 9-S

DBC Presents
Fall Fashions

"Fal.l Fashion Forecast" is
the theme of the annual faU
luncheon and fashion show
sponsored by the Detroit
Boat Club Women's Commit.
tee.

Co;chairmen of the event,
set for next Wednesday. Sep.
tember 22. are Mrs. Arthur
H. Engstrom and Mrs.
George'F. Renaud, who have
planned a very special menu
and prizes.

Mrs. Charles Himelhoch
will commentate on the pa-
rade of fashions from Himel.
hoch's. DBC members will
model.

Ass i s tin g with arrange.
ments for the day are Mrs.
Dan i elM. Adams. Mrs.
Robert Henkel, Mrs. James
A. Carty, Mrs. Mabie Skaff
Mrs. Neil Patterson, Mrs:
Frank Collyer and Mrs.
Stanley Smith.

Cocktails at 11: 30 will pre.
cede the 12:30 o'clock lunch.
eon. Reservations are a
must.

'j •

•
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Designer Bill Blass. will be
commentator for a fashion
show at Somerset Mall be.
ginning at 5:30 o'clock Sun.
day, October 17, spOnsored
by the Women's Association
for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra.

"Saks/Blass and the Sym.
phony" includes cocktails,
dinner, the fashion snow and
dancing, withal1 proceeds
benefitting the DSO.

Bill Blass is h 0 nor a r y
chair,man of this fall fund.
raiser, which is being coordi.
nated by Women's Associa.
tion president Mrs. Harry
Taylor.

The show's date has been
timed by Saks and Blass to
coincide with publication of
the Women's Association's
annual Rotogravure Section.

Tickets for "Saks/Blass
and the Symphony" are $100
per couple, ($50 single). Res.
ervations may be made by
calling 675.3125. .

Fashion Night
For Symphony

Thursday, September 16, 1976

893 UNIVERSITY
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, llh bath colonial
with central air, den. and finished basement. Modern
kitchen. Priced to sell quickly, low 50's.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Ecole

Open Thursday and Friday even ings

Textured acrylic cutting board has its own 7"
colander/strainer and is designed to fit over most
kitchen sinks. A convenient timesaver that's odor.
free, easy to clean and won't dull your good knives.
Use the colander on top of the board or fit it into
the opening as you slice, peel and wash vegetables.
A useful space.age idea. 18"Wx20"D size. 17.50

Grosse Pointe Park Studio

1009 MARYLAND

Welcome Mothers and Daughters

de Ballet, Inc.

JacobSOIlS
""P,(O)Ii1.'" Il/<>)(j' Hlhl<;' i iu o~hill<",

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S Will VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

KAY WISE:S ,-,

Ballet & Balletics@ Demonstrations
For Further Information

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY,
September 19th, 2.4 p.m.

CALL KAY WISE - VA 2-2310

Mr, and Mrs. William Rob.
erl Lindstrom, of Bedford
road, are announcing the en.
gagement of their cb.ughter,
Catherine Jean, to Bruce
Allan Taylor, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Marcus Edward Taylor,
of Bloomfield Hills, An Oc-
tober 3{) wedding is planned.

Fall Wed.ding
Date Is Made

New Lamaze
Center Opens

Suburban Women Golf Group Remains Active
Suburban Women Golfers tained board members at a

have spiced their weekly luncheon in her Ridgemont
rounds of golf with a number road home alter their August
of social events this season, meeting.
including their 13th annual The group's summer lunch.
Scotch.Ball foursome and eon and meeting was held
dinner, held at Partridge Wednesday, August 18, at
Creek Gol( Course, during Partridge Creek. following a
which prizes for low gross, s hot gun tournament. Mrs.
longest drives and least putts Richard Tate, prize chair.
were awarded. man, and Mrs. R i c h a r d

The 38 couples attending Szejback, events chairman,
enjoyed cocktails, followed a war d e d the tournament
by a steak roast. prizes and trophies. The

Mrs. John Cushman enter. weekly events' prizes were
also awarded.

At the membershiP meeting
following, officers for the
coming year were elected.
Mrs. Francis (Barb) Florek
will serve a s president. as.
sisted by Mrs. Dan i e I
(Esther) Carne, vice.presi.
dent, Mrs. Robert (Ginny)
Con nor s, secretary, and
Mrs. Fred (Joan) Curto,
treasurer.

League members are an.
ticipating their October din.
ner.dance at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. This party
officially e I 0 s e s Suburban
Women Golfers' season.

'". "'.

21 YEARS EXPERIENCE

The Ronald Kozels

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

773.6670
14877 STEPHENS EAST DETROIT

Check & Clean Pilot
Check Thermostat
Check Burner
Oil Blower Motor
Replace Filter

SERVICE AND INSTALLATIONS

.~- ".,,r ••

Pointe Garden
Club to Meet

by John ~.II.rink

ULTIMA
881-0182

ON THE PREMISES

89 LAKESHORE
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.

(at Warner Road)

HOME SALE

o".rlng ",opertl.s 'ormer'y belongl"g to

. '

NITA VIRGINIA CURTIS
FRIDAY, September 17 and
SATURDAY, September 18

from 10:00 a,m. 10 5:30 p.m.

In Grosse Pointe PRICED
TWO DAYS .••

A partial listing of items in this Lakeshore
Road, Grosse Pointe home: Custom furni-
ture; Oil paintings; Hand carved furniture;
Sterling flatware; Chinaware; Wedgwood;
Limoges; Melsssn; Cut Olaas; Ola8IWare;
Mantle clock; Statuary, marble and bronze;
ORIENTAL RUGS: Kermln, Keehans; Teak-
wood furnllure ... and mur.h morAl

AnENTION:
HAIRDRESSERS

Page Eighteen

Are you still
working for
50 or 60%

Rent your'working
space and see. how
youc,an be
making up to 80%

8 ... Conducted By

DuMouchelle Art Galleries Co.
409 f, Jtff.... DIe,'" ,. ... 963.1255 I 963.0241
Lawrence F. DuMouchelle Ernelt J. DuMouchelle

Aucl/on88rs and AppraISe"

"

Members of the Pointe
Garden Club will journey to
Harsens Island for their first I
meeting of the season Mon.

S tt. f E . R' I Ch' th K' day, September 20, spend.e '"9 or venm9 ,tes s rlst e '"9 ing the day in and around
Lutheran Church: Pair Are at Home the gardens of hostesses

in Berkley after Pocono Vacation Mrs. John G. Keys and Mrs.
_______ James L. Schueler.

Tables at Hillcrest Country Club were decor- Club oUicers for the com.
ated with pale pink carnations and greens, tied ing year are Miss Louise M.
with pink and white checked ribbons, for the re- Owen. president, Mrs. James
ception following the wedding of Debra Jene Ford C. Stewart, vice.president,Mrs. Leland F. Carter, reo
and Ronald. Chester Kozel. ' cording s e c re tar y, .Mrs.

She is the daughter of I Robert Russell, correspond.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. neck and long, sheer sleeves. ing secretary. and Mrs.
Ford, Jr., of Hillcrest ~er l~ng, .lace:t rim me d Byron B, Phillips, treasurer.
road. Mr and Mrs Ches- veil of I~uslon ,net. fell from I

. . a matching headpiece. She their cap sleeves. They wore'
tex Kozel, of Troy, are the carried a cascade of white apple green picture hats,
bridegroom's parents. Sweetheart roses, stephano- trimmed in pale green. and

Pastor Joseph P. Fabry of. tis and ivy. carried white baskets filled
fielated at the 6:30 o'clock Christine Allen was honor with ivy, ferns and baby's-
rites Friday evening, August maid. Br ide sma ids were breath,
13. in Christ the King Lu. Kathy Geffert, Laurie Anne Best man was William
the ran Church, for which the MacDonald l:nd Mrs Paul Tache. _Ushering were How.
bride chose a white organza Stanton. . ard Ford, III, the bride's
gown, trimmed with flower Their white gowns were brother, Gary Tessoff, the
appliques and seed pearls striped in pale and apple bridegroom'S co u sin, Mr.
and styled with a scalloped green. Small ruffles formed Stanton and Dane Martin.

, Mrs. Ford's cape let.
Jlleeved gown of pale green
Qiana featured a V.neckline. Chi 1d b i r t h Information
Mrs. Kozel chose pale pink Service, a group member of
chiffon, sleeveless and V. International Childbirth Ed.
necked, and a matching, ucation Ass 0 c I a t ion, has
bead.trimmed capelet. Both Photo by lud Scnomlg opened a new teaching cen.
mothers pinned pbalaenopsis Married Friday evening, August 13, in Christ ter at Bon Secours Hospital.
orchids to their purses. the King Lutheran Church to Mr. Kozel, son of The non.profit corporation

The newlyweds vacationed the Chester Kozels., of Troy, was DEBRA JENE that teaches the Lamaze
in the Pocono Mountains and Method of prepared child.
are at home in Berkley. FORD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. birth to expectant parents in

Out.of.town g u est s in. Ford, Jr., of Hillcrest road. east suburban Detroit was
eluded the bride's grand. fgunded in Grosse 'Pointe in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. How. N Ph' M AI Y tOT d 1967.
ard Ford, of Clearwater, Fla.; ew I U umnae ear 0 pen ues ay It maintains teaching cen.
Mrs. SteVen Doud, of Mack- The De t r 0 i t Alumnae conventfon in Charleston, ters in Mount Clemens, st.
inac Island; Mr. and Mrs. Chapter of Phi Mu fraternity S.C., this summer, during Clair. Shores, Warren and
Jack Rands and their daugh. begins its 1976.77 programs which the Detroit Alumnae Cottage Hospital - and now
ter Cristi, of Napa, Calif. j with a dessert at 7:30 o'clock received several awards, in. at Bon Secours, where the
and Mrs. William Swartz, of r next Tuesday, September 21, eluding a silver Revere Bowl first Lamaze Method elass
Roswell, Ga. 1 at the Bloomfield Hills home for the Chapter with the begins at 8 o'clock this eve.

of Gail (Mrs. Thomas) High. Greatest Improvement for ning, Thursday, Saptember
AA UW Beg'ins land, who will be installed as the. Biennium and honorable 16.

president, with Peggy (Mrs. mention in public relations, Registration informationA. Busy. Year John) Stephens, slated for newsletter, increased memo may be obtained by calling
. installation as second vice. bership and program cater Childbirth Information Servo 882-3279

president. gories. ice, 979-{)880.
A busy year began ,last Linda (Mrs. Ralph) Lind. Phi Mu's will be selling . 'week for the Grosse Pointe gren, present president, is fruitcakes again this year. !:1.•:.:.: •.•:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ •.•~.:.:..:.:.~.:•••••:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;~

Branch of the. American As. resigning to become district Proceeds are earmarked for ::::
sociaUon of University Wom. collegiate director of Zeta the fraternity's national phil. :::
en, with study gtoup meetings III, encompassing the states anthropy, Pro j e c t HOPE. :::
scheduled in members' homes of Michigan, Wisconsin and and three local projects: Oak. :::
through the e~d of the month. North Dakota. land County Children's Vil. :::
. Grace H.armon opened her . The, program wilifeatllr:~ lilge, Oakland Countylnter. :::
;yQJ.'~ •• t-oad ,~Qme \ to ~ln~.'a" discUssion . arid di~laY"'6fj nie'dla.te Seh'ool' District aM :::',
tematlonal Relations student 8ntique jewelry plus~ high~ the Met hod is t Children's ;:;
Jaljt Tbur~ay, September 9. lights of Phi Mu's national Home.

Leon Uns' "Trinity" was • i;;
reviewed -by Celia Turrell .
in the East Williams court YORKSH..IRE ~.~~.
home of Bett)' Wilee last '.'
Monday, Septeniber 13, at TELEVISION. SERVICE :.:
1 o'clock, and Don Mettler 7.78-4050 ::::
discussed designing one's .:~.;:.:.::
Dwn needlepoint T u e s day, • WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:
September 14, at 9 in the ZEN T
morning, -at a Stit~hery I I H, ReA, QUASAR :.:
meeting in -Nancy Orr's Ros- :::

IY~ti~~:r:orre'met Tuesday ANTENNA SERVICE -~ ..:..:t~::,::

evening, at ~. o'c1ock, in 25 Years In This Area!
Pbyllis Brewster's home in 21915 MAC ..
Locbmoor boulevard, to begin K Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. ::::"t:,.:~:..:,g::: :::~ ~
ess to Kaleidoscope Tues. NOW IS THE TIME TO '.'
day morning, at 9 o'clock, in
her Moran road home. The START YOUR
program featured Bernie
Falk, discussing learning dis.
abilities and perceptual prob.
lems in children.

La Causerie gathered Wed-
nesday evening, September
15, at 7:45 o'cll)ck in Gerry
Mullen's Brys .drive home.

Mary Lou Murphy will open
her Moran road home at 9:15
in the morning Friday, Sep-
tember 17, for a Bicentennial
Study Group discussion of
the Origins and Growth of
American Political Parties.

The Gourmet Dinner Group
meets at 7 in the evening
Saturday, September 18, at
the Buckingham road home
of Ron and Judy Launs.

The Kenwood court home
of Mary Krueger will be the
setting for a 21st Century

I meeting at 9: 15 o'clock Mon.
day morning, September 20.
Discussion will center on
which futures are probable,
and why.

Folk Guitar m~ets Mon.
day evening, September 20,
at 8 o'clock at Alma Cook's
home in Wedgewood drive.
AU levels of playing are wel.
come.

Jane Mertz will open her
Hampton road home at 9
in the morning Tuesday, Sep.
tember 28, to Economic Facts
of Life members, who will
review the first and second
reports of the Club of Rome,
and read the third report,
just released.

Contemporary Li ter a t u re
members gat her at 7:3C
o'c1ock that evening in Gert.
rude Woomer's home in AI.
lard avenue, to discuss Saul
Bellow's "Humboldt's Girt,"

Elia Chester's home in Roo.
sevelt place is the gathering
place for the Play Reading
Group Thursday, September
30, at 1 o'clock. Members will
be enjoying "The Man Who
Came to Dinner."

AAUW Bridge Groups -
daytime for women, evening
for couples, or duplicate -
welcome interested players,
More information may be
obtained by calling Marie
Harkenrider, 889.0446.

If you are buying a home don't be shy! Every home for sole
hos on asking price and only the seller truly knows whot he will
accept. This is a phenomenon to people who study the intrica.
cies of selling Real Estate. A seller who says this is a "firm
price", some experts SOy, is the weakesl seller of all!

There are events thot hove a phycholagicol affects on almost
all sellers. Sometimes it's 0 sad sitoution sueh as a death, di.
vorce or loss of 0 job. Sometimes it's a new promotion, an un.
expected bonus, a drastic upturn in- the stock market. or even
a big sole What happens. we guess, is thot the seller really
only has an "idea" cf what he wonts and he firms up that
ideo when confronted with an offer.

This isn't to say thot a firm price isn't firm or that a
price is not negotiable! It .is merely on interesling look at the
value of an asking price set on a home. About being shy, we
soy let your salesman carry the ball with your offer. You are
free to make any offer you please. If it's 0 low boll, chences
are it won't go througb-nat even 0 counter alfer. This doesn't
preclude your making 0 second offer does it? In almost all in.
stances the seller wonts'to get something going.

Don't be shy also about asking your Real Estate salesman
if he can give you a one y'eor warranty. If he tells you it's
nonsense, we soy call Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. 882.0087
to' ',see what their views are! '

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Kozel- Ford Vows
Spoken In August

,
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8.le. ben.tll the Coll.ll.
HOlplt.1 Building and
De,elopment Fund.

HOUIIS: 10:30 •.•. 10 5:30 , .•.

776-6290

FIRST OFFERING

at Charterhouse & Co.
16835 Kercheval in the Village

AND'REA, DA Y

SOROPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL
Grosse Pointe

invites you to view

a collection of paintings
by the renowned Los Angeles painter

The exhibit will .be open
to the public at no charge
from Monday, September
20. through Saturday,
September 25.

S64 WASHINGTON RD. - OPEN SUN. 2.5

1st block off Kercheval, 4 bedrooms, 3 Y2
baths, 576,000. 885-7855.

M&MHardware l~:~~~'=H
PLUMBING SUPPLIES. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE

(HOI''''.' flllk •• Vanili.. )

SEWER Open Sunday

~ IIClE~~!NG I;~;
~)j 882-0808 ClIL,"'..'fUlT

FAUCET REPAIRING
("DISHIlASTEII': .ir Sellic.1

lOOllen • All""illlllll SIOIlII lIo4ew, .. S<:'Mn, R.pairad

long sleeved. and car I' i e d I jersey, She worl' a malching
matching blue cymbidium chiffon capell'l. embroidercd
orchids. The bridegroom's with a pink flower, and car
mother chose silver grey. ried l'Y mbidium orchids.

J7 Courts
GRASSTEX

Memberships A vaiJabJe

*

",- :',

ELASTURF

TENNIS

* RACQUETBALL * SQUASH * NURSERY No Charge

* SAUNAS * WHIRLPOOLS * WEIGHT ROOM
* HITTING ALLEY * SUNTAN ROOM

Lessons from the finest teaching staff in the midwest
FOR INFORMATION - CALL

774-1300

. PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES
CERTIFIED KINDERGARTEN FUll DAY CARE

Hot Lunches and Snacks
Individual Attention by Trained Stoff. Fenced Play yard

Open year 'round 7 a.m. '0 6 p.m.
23041 E. JEFFERSONbetween 8 and 9 Mile

772-2800

Bridesmaid Sarah Wurzer Fashions Attendants'
Gowns for Early Evening Ceremony; Bride's

Cousins Are Flower Girl and Ring Bearer
At home in Mount Clemens are Mr. and Mrs.

Gregory James HuH, who vacationed in Toronto
following their wedding Saturday, August 7, in
Grosse Pointe Woods Presybterian Church.

The 5:30 o'clock rites --- -.------- ....-
at which The Reverend mann. in long. sleeveless. V
Kenneth Kettlewell pre- necked frocks of aqua Qiana,
sided were followed by made by Miss Wurzer.

. . H'll Yellow baby's.breath ac.
1 a receptlon at I crest cenled their bouquets of aqua
Country Club. and white daisies .

The bride, the former Chris.
line Lynn Koerner, daughter Mr. Hull, son of Mr. and
DC Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mrs. James H. Hull, of

I Koerner, of Perrien place, Blairmoor court, asked Mark
wore a Venise lace.trimmed Stevens to act as best man,

I
gown oC candlelight Qiana. Tom Janzilo, Bill TIunte and I
cap.sleeved, high-necked and John Crichton seated the
Empire.waisted. guests. --------------------.--

! A Venise lace cap held her Flower girl and ring bearer
long illusion veil. She car. I\'rre thl' bl'iclr's' rousins.'

,ried white roses, baby's. Susie and David Anusbigian.
breath and ivy, with aqua Susie in a yellow, hoop-skirt.
stephanotis. ed frock, sly led wilh baby

i She was attended by her doll sleeves and trimmed
sisler, Diane Koerner, as with white lace. She carried
honor maid. and bridesmaids yellow daisies .
Sarah Wurzer. Mrs. Joseph The bride's mother wore
Shock and Mrs. R. C. Thu- aqua Qiana. V.necked and

Macomb Secretaries
To Sponsor Seminar

STEAM CLEANING CARPET
13' 'q. ft. S30 minimum, couch ••
S30, ,hoi" S15, love sea' 525.
Vel.ell, whiles and po"el color<
--Couch $35, chair $17, lOve

'"01 S30,

Selection for this month's
meeting of the GAWIE Book
Club, scheduled for Tuesday,

778-1680

Women's Economic
Club Books Hamilton

GAWIE Book
Club to Meet

Stage and screen star
George Hamilton will speak'
at a Women's Economic
Club luncheon next Tuesday.
September 21, in the ball.
room of Detroit's Veterans
~[emorial Building'.

Mrs. Gregory J. Hull

Organ' Concert Tour Tonight

~Michigan
Condominium

j Corporation

21519 KINGSVILLE
1& 2 BfoAoOMS

fROM $14,990
CLOSf.l0flOSPHAlS
StIOPPING& lflEA1RfS

OH'MDU.YIIUH I.'
CLOUD Tt1UUD~Y

PHONE884.7750..._- -'al I

!~i ,
!' i I ~lIQ,,~JJ 1
'!. - I

Married Saturday, August 7, in Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church to Mr. Hull, son, of
the James H. Hulls, of Blairmoor court, was
CHRISTINE LYNN KOERNER, daughter of the
John H. Koerners, of Perrien place.

c9rosst' ""{B'ill/t
CON[)O/HI N lliM S

Tonight.s travelling track. Prelude and Fugue in D Mi.
er organ concert, under joint nor, Opus 37, No.3, Two
sponsors~ip oC the Detroit Preludes, Opus 19, by John
Historical Society and the Knowles Paine, Voluntary
National Society of Colonial VIII in D Minor from Ten
Dames in the State of Michi. Voluntaries, Opus 5. by John
gan, originates {rom the De. Stanley, and the Finale and
troit Historical Museum at' Marche from Leon Boell.
5:30 o'clock with travel mann's Deuxieme Suite, Opus
aboard the Historymobile. 27.

Free parking is available
at the museum {or tour par-
ticipants. The Historymobile
is scheduled to return to the
museum at 10:30 in the eve.
rung. The Macomb Chapter of

Reser\'ation information Ior The National Secrelaries As.
the Thursday. September 16, sociation, in conjunction with
program, presented to ac. Macomb County Community
quaint the public with the College, will sponsor a one.
fine instruments in four De. day seminar, open to secre.
troit churches-and In so do. taries, business teachers and
lng, help to preserve them- students. Saturday, Septem.

jis ayail.~ble ,.~y cailing 833. ~er 18, ~rom 8:30 to 3 o'c1oc,k
." 1805. ~ It Je,' lllovers a. In 1;l,~i~<\~tl~i~ o~fue.,CO;\\ege Il.

"church supper" and' travel ... Center Camp~s,
The tour begins at Trinity,. ~aders w111 b.e Peggy

Episcopal Church continues Creighton, of Raleigh, N.C.,
at Trumbull Aven~e Presby. and Helen Leonard, oC Wind.
terian and St. John's.St. SOl', Conn., members of the
Luke's, and ends at St. Jo. Department of Research and
seph's. Education team that presents

Organist is Thomas M. s e m i n a r s for secretaries
Kurlls, F.A.G.O. William B. throughout the United States.
Worden who built the organ Ms. Creighton, past inter.
at St. joseph's, using many n~tional pr~sident of N~A,
of the parts from the original Will focus In the mornmg
1873 instrument will give a program on "The Secretary's
short history of each organ Professional Development."
and church on the tour Ms. Leonard, 1974 Secre.

Among 'the selection~ Mr tary of the Year for the State
Kuras has chosen to present ?of Connec.ticut, has selected
a're a Scherzo by Albert ManagerIal Approach To
Alain, Carillion-Sortie by H. Problem Sol,,:ing" ~s her
Mulet Felix Mendelssohn's afternoon sessIon tOPIC.

, The registration fee of $15
includes seminar materials,
coffee and lunch. Elaine
Crawford is chairman of the
event.

Reservations s h 0 u I d be
mailed to Christine Doulis,
CPS, 28256 Queens court,
Warren. Michigan 48003. Reg.
istration~ also will be accept.
ed at the door.

Additional information may
be obtained by caUing Norma
Tata, 649,1000, during busi.
ness hours.

(

Women Accountants
Meet S.eptC!mber 28

Members of the American
Society of Women Account.
ants gather for their firs~
meeting of the season Tues.
day, September 28, at Bots.
ford Inn. Sander L. Minkow
will speak on "The Account.
ant's Role in a Tax Fraud
Investigation. "

The meeting begins at 5:30
o'clock, with a reception for
Mr. Minkow. Dinner follows
at 6:30 o'clock. Reservations
may be made by contacting
Dorothy Peers, 776.(}143

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

21138 Mack - Grosse Pointe Woods
881-6942

.• ,Bathroom Rugs
- Table Cloths

- .Sleep;ng Bags
-General Laundry

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

We give you MORE
for your $ $ $ on

QUALITY FURNISHINGS

III :J.ouI'lliel' •
:Jurnilure & Carpel Co.
881-1285 16421 HARPER NR. WHITTIER

Hrs. Mon., Thurs. till 8:30 Others 5 P.M.

-- .
10 PARCELS-80 ACRES TOTALI

t.
Emmett Township, St. Clair Coun.
ty. Small home on property, also

:5 36x64 barn suitable for horses
If ~tMI~E or cattle. 3960 feet rood front-

~~

age. Must be sold as one piece.
Socrifice to settle estate.

$78,000 fULL PRICE
Offen Accepled

For further detoils call or writ.

tl" I MEMPHIS REALTY CO.
MI4.C BOB90Main Sl.,Memphis,Mich.48041

392.2330 384-6618

Women's Page-by, of and for Pointe Women
I Christine Koerner Wed to Mr. Hull

Seniors Group
Meets Friday

The NeighborHood House
Seniors will meet at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church tomorrow, Friday,
September 17, at noon for a
potluck luncheon.

Mrs. Harold Lyndrop and
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Thompson will each give a
lO.minute book review and
reservations will be 'taken
for an October bus trip to
Frankenmuth.

•••••••••••••
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Thursday, September 16. 1976

ALTER ROAD-Quiet 3 room.
apartment, stove, refrigera.
tor, heat furnished. Adults
only. $115. 884.3883.

3 BEDROOM house, new kit-
chen, dishwasher, Notting.
ham between ]dack-WaITen.
$225. Security deposit. 779-
0578.

HARPER WOODS - 2 bed.
room ranch. Excellent area.
Large lot. $250 per month.

, Call ..iter-,5, ,11'791.5805."".

WARREN. Chalmers. quiet,
3 rooms, bath, appliances,
all utilities. Older respon.
sible adults. $125. 822.0861
after 5.

-l.- ": -, ,.- -;~.- ," ."""," .'."'"" -/"" ,1"'

APPLY: Young fellows to do
maintenance and clean'up
work afternoons, 2 p.m.,
8 p.m .. 5 to 6 days per week

'.at the Roostertail, 100 Mar.
quette Drive. Apply Thurs.
day or Friday after 5 p.m.
for interview.

SECRETARY needed for cor.
poration. Good typing and
shorl hand desired. 5 days
a week, 9.4. 372.4850.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANT wanted by vice presi-
dent of downtown firm.
Send resume of education
and experience. Indicate
salary desired. Box R-10,
Grosse Pointe News, Grosse
Pointe.

DENTIST looking for an as.
sociate with partnership in
mind for busy f-amily prac.
lice. Eastland Professional
Building. 371.5320.

NEED DRIVERS for school,
part time. Mornings and/or
afternoons Steady work.
882.4678.

PART.TIME COOK - Hours
Tuesday-Friday to prepare
soup, vegetable and des.
serts. Just a good home
cook. Apply in person at
10721 Whittier.

TYPING and general office.
Good command of English
1a n g u age. Dependable.
Starting salary $140 per
week. Penobscot BLdg. 961:.
4353.

GRILL COOK. Some experi-
ence preferred. Will train.
Excellent wag e s. B i u e
Cross Insurance. Paid va.
cations, etc. Sleady em.
ployment. Advancement op-
portunities excellent. Apply
at 2000 Harper, Harper
Woods.

WAITRESS WANTED - 11
a,m,.2 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Fisher Building
area, good tips. 873-1313.

COUNTER CLERK, part time
for local dry cleaners. Call
882.8120.

,

,.- •• ' .. -- ,f ,'"

in your
back

and ad

......., ......

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO TEACHER: Univer.
sity degree, 2Q years expe
i'iem:e teaching music. 823.
1721.

PIANO INSTRUCTION, elas
sical foundation leading to i
jazz and improvisation. Be
ginners, advanced. 885-5571

PIANO LESSONS
home. Extensive
ground. Children
ults 884.7635.

EXPERIENCED, young cou
pIe has openings lor piano
guilar students. Grosse
Pointe Woods. 884-4367.

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the .Clock

In home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend-
ants, live.ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.

f HOUSEMEN needed. 7 a.m.' Licensed nurses for insur-
RETIRED man for regular 3 m C II 884 2500 ance cases.

FRENCH and Spanish tutor. garden and lawn care. p.. a '. POINTE AREA NURSES'
ing. All levels. Certified Large property. 554.2450. SALES PERSON for plant TU 4.3180
teacher;' 822.2156'or 778. ----------- store; ,.m:ust' be ''t~sponslb1e. 'NURSES AIDE ..~ Hospital,

.971'1.. ' .- COUNTER '9IRL ,cap~'b'e'of iand wilflifj.H~ .1@~fehj<-[~t i iltircglltghome-,or.home.,Ex:
CE~;IFi~D ~;en~h and typing and posting. Mr. Me. least 18 years of age. 884. cellent references. 371.1023

Spanish teacher will tutor. Court Shoes. ,886-4360.".. 0513 after 6 p.m. . or 771.9326.
Beginning, Intermediate, SECRETARY for builder/de. PARTS DRIVER for Car
Adv8nced. Call 886-4058. veloper on East Jefferson. Dealer. Apply in person. 2 RELIABLE young men to

D. t h . Mike DI'lber Lincoln Mer'. do odd jobs, window wash.] c a. p 0 n e expen. dng, painting, lawn and
ence, some legal experi. cury. 130 Kercheval, Grosse gardening work, gutter
ence helpful. Call 962.3340. Pointe Farms. 881.5000. cleaning. No job too small.----------- COOK and Bus Boy for small Experienced. TU 1-7208.

Grosse Pointe restaurant. HAVE A DRAWING or paint.
Must be fast, clean ,and de- ing done to order of your
pendable. No smokers. 886. home or business. Makes a
8442. perfect gift. 881-7842.

CASHIER wanted. Mr. A's ASPIRING author and teach.
Party Store, 19210 Mack, er available to do odd jobs.
Grosse Pointe Farms. Eve. Painting, brick work. car.
nings .and weekend. 18 pentry. Roy. 886-6395.
years or older. Inquire
within. ACCOUNTANT, recent Walsh

College graduate desires
trainee postion. Dependable
willing worker. 884.2947.

P A I 1'( TIN G. wallpaper-
ing and paneling, at lowest
cost. Estimate cheerfully
given at no charge. Call
8&2.9234or 779.6823.

2F-SCHOOLS

....... ~ __ c _ •• _- __

-HELP W ......TED SA-SITUATION 6-fOR RENT
4A- DOMESTic .. DOMESTIC UNfURNISHED,

EXECUTIVES. Wanted, reo LADY to do light housekeep. EXPERIENCED lady wishes 2 BEDROOM flat, 4847 Way:
tired executives with sales ing, know how 10 cook and day work on Tuesdays. burn. Available OCtober 1.

W'II,ng to stay some Pointe references. 822.9645. 771 1862background. where they serve. I... . .
can set own hours. This is nights. Write Box 540, 6--FOR RENT JANE, near Gratiot, 1 bed-
NOT insurance or real es. Grosse Pinte News. UNFURNISHED room upper, stove, refrig.
tate. Interested? Call 52&- RELIABLE cleaning help erator, $170 month and se-
2710. needed 2 days a week. ALTER.WA YBURN, 4 rooms, curity. 756.5475.

I t. d fe elevator building, appli.
ADMINISTRATIVE Transpor a Ion an re r. GROSSE POINTE CITY _

884-6239 ances, utilities. Quiet adults
ASSISTANT ences.. $125. 821-6833. 414 Neff. 4 bedroom, 21h

Opinion Research Firm 10. LIVE IN housekeeper. cook baths. 2 car garage fully
caled downtown Detroit with Grosse Pointe refer. TWO BEDROOM townhouse air.conditioned. $450 per
seeks person with admin. ences. 885.3757. for rent with option to buy, month. Crane Really. 884,
istr;ltive experience. Typing I with luxu~ies. $325 a month. 0700.
and shorthand a must. Ben- BABYSITTER wanted for Call 559.7878 between 9 and

WANT~D, sitler, on(' Child'l efils. For appointment con- I year and hillf baby girl. in 6. 23124 Marler Road, St. ALTER. South of Jefferson
8;ge mne, 3 to 6.p.m. Mon. tact Do:ores Allor at 963-1 Harper Woods home. 41 Clair Shores. Large 3 bedroom lower flat'
beth School area. 886-6682 2414 days a week. Call 882.2985 . h . 11f.1baths, 200 a month. Ad:
after six. . _ . ..fler 7 p.m. , ' ONE BEDROOM Wit new ults, no pets. VA 2.4095.

PIANO.Organ teacher, ex I WANTED - Mature lao). to 1 carpet. freshly deco~a~ed,1
perienced. Grosse- Pointe LIVE.IN 5 day week. Light take charge of house and CLEANING and light laun. near Harper apd WhIttIer, ATTRACTIVE 5 room lower
Woods.Shores area. 886 housekeeping, cooking for family when parents travel. dry. 2 days a week from No pets. 559.5939. flat, Warren and Outer
4597. elderly woman. 886.4481. II 821.3914. 8.4. References required. NEAR GROSSE POINTE _ I Drive area. Newly remod ..

eled. C 0 ve red parking .. '
PIANO AND ACCORDION BARTENDERS AND EXPERIENCED chair side Near bus stop. Call before First floor flat. Appliances, Close to bus transpOrtation ..

LESSONS WAITRESSES WANTED dental assistant. East side 10 a.m. and between 5 and basement, side drive, ga. Evenings 886.3525.
State Cerlilied Teacher, Pri ALSO HOSTESS AND office. 3.31h days per week. 6 p.m. 881.5511. rage. In t ~.g rat e d. TV I

vate or Group Instruction, COAT CHECK GIRL 885.8550 after 1 p.m. LIVE.IN for cooking, servo 4.0128 evemngs. ALTER.WARREN - 1 bed~
Popular or plassical, .any NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED k I room upper, decorated
age or grade. AMBITIOUS YOUNG I SITTER. needed - Approxi. ing and light housewor . ALTER ROAD, smal1~~u:dio $150 per month including

LESSONS GIVEN AT PEOPLE PREFERRED malely one week ,a month Other help employed. Ref. apartment. A.I1 uhhtles, heat. Security. 886-0052..
ST. CLARE SCHOOL Fair wages. growth depend. while mother is away on erences required. Near bClS stove and refrIgerator. Ad- I

GROSSE POINTE PARK t oJ A I business. 331.0002. stop, Call before 10 a.m. or ult' only. $95. 884.3883. 2 BEDROOM ranch in Grosse:
RESIDENT STUDIO OR en on penormance. pp y belween 5 and 6 p.m. 881. Pointe Woods. No pets. 885.

, ~ in person at 16360 Harper ----------- CHALMERS - Flanders com.
IN YOUR HOME d IDEAL for married woman. 5511 6293.on Thursday and Satur ay . plex. One bedroom apart. I

372-0482 between 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 Want to expand your hor. RELIABLE mature girl, live. ment, carpeted, air, heated, UPPER 5 rooms, Balfour,
izons? .Interestin:g sales op., S th f 0GUITAR LESSONS _ Begin p.m. portumty whe,'l;! you l:~n in 51h days, good pay, beau. parking. TU 5-4364. ou 0 uter Drive, fully

ning and Intermediate. Ex W A IT RES S E S, h 0 s t. set your own hours. Must ti!ul Grossel Pointe home. ST. CLAIR SHORES, Harper carpeted, drapes, refrigera.
perienced teacher. Reason esses, part lime bar mal,'d have. car, this is NOT in. 3 children. 921-5811. at 91f.1Mile. Luxury 2 bed. tor, garage, 2 bedrooms.

bl t '>ft. 2998 separate furnaces. Working
a e ra es. -". and' cooks helper. Apply m suranee or real estate. In. S-SITUA TION room apartment, carpeting couple or middle aged lady.' ,

THE READING RAILROAD, person. Pirates Cove, 17201 terestea? Call 526.2710. WANTED and central air. 886.0478. No pets, $165 plus security
A Reading Improvement, Mack. RESPONSIBLE girl or cou. TONY VIVIANO GROSSE POINTE _ 1 bed. 821.8674. .
Center, Professional facul. STEADY PART.TIME pIe wanting to baby sit for room, heated, stove, ga. I BEDFORD-Attractive upper
ty, now enrolling for Fall Grosse Pointe area's only room antl board. Private Handyman rage, $172. Open Thursday income, carpeted, newly-
program. 886.0750. home delivery of New York room and bath. Grosse Carpenter Work evening. 885.0632. decorated, 2 bedrooms'

28-TUTORING Sunday Times. Very early Pointe. References reo and All Other $225, including gas heal:
& EDUCATION Sunday mornings. 0 w n quired. Call 256.3747 days,' Miscellaneous ALTER"MACK area_ 3 bed. I No pels or children. 885.

transportation~ No collec. 885.8340 evenings. Repairs rooms, garage. No calls 3594.
1ions. Good for student. c 881-2093 after 9 p.m. 331.5049.
547.7794. SECRETARY EASTSIDE after 5 p.m.

Opening available for indio
vidual with at least 2 years
office experience, typing 50
wpm, shorthand 80 wpm.
Free parking. Attractive
surroundings, good salary
and benefits. Cali Susan
823.6000.

3-LOST AND FOUND

GROSSE POINTE Pre.Kin.
dergarten has a limited
number of fall openings.
For information call Con.
nie Farris 886-4747 or 881.
1948.

HARPER WOODS Co.Op
Nursery School, 21230 Mo.
ross, now has openings in
the 3 .and 4 year groups.
.For details call 886.0236.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all levels.
AdU'lts and children. Cer.
llfied teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SEn VICE
356.0099

GROSSEPOINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Register now for

F'al1 Semester
Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments.
ART-Drawing, painting, all

.media, commercial design.
Distinguished faculty

TU 2-4963
16237 Mack at Three Mile Dr.

,,- -:oj ,.-~ ,~' , .• - ',"

r NSTRUCTION
IN PIANO

J. MANISCALCO
882.1636

12D lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
13" Lots for Sole
131 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
1JD For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
1." lots Wonted
1.1 Vocation Or Suburbon

Property Wonted
J4C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Oppartunities
16 Pets for Sole
16" Horses for Sole
161 Pet Grooming
16<: Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20" Carpet Laying
201 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmiths
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Diyer Repair
21 Moving
21A. Piano Se""ice
21. Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21E Storms and Screens
21' Home Improvement
21G Roofing Se""ice
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21H Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q prosIer Work
21 R Furniture Repair
21$ Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z. Snow Removal and

Landscaping.

DRIVER NEEDED to drive
auto to Sarasota, Florida,
around October 12. Call 774-
2845 References required.

WANTED-Ride from Cook
Road to First National
Building ~n Detroit. Must
arrive before 8:30 a.m.
Phone 886-5915 after 5:30
p.m.

DIANE &"'KARL
'SEPTEMBER 11, 1976

The day you decided you
could love each other for.
ever.

4-HELP WANTED
PIANO and voice, classical GENERAL

and modern, adult and
sehool.age programs. 885. PART TIME DRIVER. Must
7677 or 886.3215. be experienced. 885.8171.

1A-PERSONALS
LEARN TO BELLY DANCE

in the privacy of your home.
,51J',8582,." ,.c.,q'I": i,' ,c,.1

PUppy SI'ITER SERVICE,
Experienced, small dogs
only. No TinkJers. Refer.
ences. $3.50 day. VE 9.1385.

EXCLUSIVE duck hunting
lodge within 1 hour tUlUlel
has available membeI1Ships
1976 season. Full facilities
including meals and over.
night. Write Box D.l,
Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
48236.

WANTED - Packard Motor
Com pan y cars, parts,
watches, literature. from
old caTS. 294.2798.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -'0

FURNISHED OR tJ1I,'FUR.
NISHED 4 BEDROOM DE:
LUXE RANCH HOME. 3
CAR GARAGE, FULL FIN ...
ISHED BASEMENT FUR-;
NISHED, $425, UNFUR:
NIS'HED $375 PER MONTH
PLUS ALL UTlLITES. SE.
CURITY DEPOSIT AND.
LEASE R E QUI RED.
SHOWN BY APPOINT-
MENT 0 N L Y. PHONE
WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. TO 4
P.M. 643.1713 AFTER 5
AND WEEKDAYS 8890107.

UPPER 4. Carpeting, drapes,
utilities included. Adults
only. Call after 5 p.m. 371-
8731.

6 MILE.Schoenherr - 1 bed- UPPER INCOME _ 1 bed:
room apartment, $130. pay
own utilities. Studio, $110, room, jalousie porch, stove,
pay own utilities. Security refrigerator and garage. Se
deposit for both. 885.1900.' curity deposit. Near Grosse

Pointe. TU 2.7540 after 5
GROSSE POINTE PARK - p.m.

6 room upper flat. Quiet
couple, no children, no pets. FOUR beautiful rooms. $140,
Deposit, reference required. no pets. Chalmers-Warren.
VA 2-5494.. Security. TU 5'8851, 822.

6849. :-:'

BEACONSFIELD (Detroit). 674 ALTER, below Jefferson,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Din. 5 room upper, $180 plus se..
ing room, 2 car garage.
$225 month. Employed cou. curity deposit. 886.4271.
pIes only. COURVILLE, near Grosse

WALKER-ALKIRE 885.8443 Pointe. Upper 2 bedroom,
EAST OF ALTER _ 2 bed. immaculate, carpeted, new

room lower. No children or kitchen. $200 per monlh.
pets. TU 2.3821. Available immediately. 885.

3043 9.5 only.
FIRST FLOOR - 3 rooms.

bath. Stove, refrigerator. GROSSE POINTE PARK -
HAVE A DRAWING done to One child welcome. Neal' flat for rent. Call after 9

order of your home or busi. schools, good shopping and p.m. 7924119.
ness. Experienced. 881.7842. transportation. U t cl'1 ]'. CHALMERS.Warren area -

AMBITIOUS, knowledgeable. ties paid. Reasonable. 331. Lower 1 b~droom apart.
mature woman. Manage. 4723. ment $130, per month plu'"

SECRETARY Grosse Pointe t . d " •men experience an ahi!- UPPER FI.AT ~omerset.Ou. security deposit. AU utili-Park. Must have alt office .t' A . B . -lIes. ccountmg- ookkeep. ter Drive are'a. 2 bedrooms ties included. Close to
LOST-Keys on ring with SALES OPENING I skills necessary to operate ing distance to Village shop. heat, stove, refrigerator fur: transportation. Call Mon.

name tag. Park Library. Prominent Grosse Pointe one girl office for Manu. income taxes.outside sales. nished. Carpeting No chilo day through Friday after
No questions asked. Re. Real Estate office has open'j facturers. Rep. in Furni. East side only. 881.8886. dren. $200 plus se'curity de- 5 p.m. all day Saturday.
ward. 885.2648. ing for one or two ambit. ture busmess. 331.7400. '1 8822 64 f Sunday. 331-1369.CHAMPINE DELIVERY POSI . . 3 a ter 6 p.m.

FOUND - short-haired buff ious sales people. Bonus' - BILL ING LAWNcu~r
Plan for sales over ~Aoo,' ., ",~G-PAINTING GROSSE POINTE CITY _ GROSSE POINTE PARK -

colored female dog. black :;n SECRETARY RON 8822508 5' .CHARTER a 42 foot Diesel 000. All replies confidentl'al. . Will lease to refined mid room upper mcome 10'muzle, loving disposition. I d' Tti $ 00 PYacht for a day or evening TV 1.8877. Write Grosse Pointe News, Detroit facility of major com. TRAINED Nursing Attend age couple 5 room lower c u 109 uti I es, 2 , re:
cruise on Lake St. Clair for Box P.20. pany located near Gro~e ant, handy person. morn. with large fenced yard, Ga. fer working couple. No pets.
business or social enter. LOST-One black and while , ----I Pointe. 2 years experience ings and/or Sundays. 875. rage. TU 2.2683. 499-0158.
tainment. 542--6381 or 886. female cat. In Rivard be. TEACHER deSIres mature in Billing or receivable 45 0896 ft 5 1 AND 2 BEDROOM apart:
1695. tween Kercheval.St. Paul woman 10 care for loddler. wpm with statistical 'are a er . CHALMERS-Corner of Jef.

(erson 2 and 3 t ments, stove, refrigerator.area. Black spot on nost!. Our home. full or part time. minimum. Complete bene- EXPERIENCED dental hu. , room apar . ,2... MUSIC ~ t $110 . heat and gas. Clean quiet~- Extra toes. If you have in. 882.9794. ,fils, salary open. 822-6640. gienist desires position in men s, per month m.
EDUCATION I formation or found, call I Grosse Pointe area. Full cluding all utilities and car. building, good transporta.

et' g 824 3905 tion. No pets or children,GROSSEPOINTE I 882.1919. PART TIME job, mornings. An Equal Opportunity I time preferred. 839.5743 Pin. - . $175 and up. Plus security
LOST f I in. Animal Hospital in Employer evenings. LAKEWOOD-North of Jef deposit. Call from 10 a.m.CONSERVATORY 1 ,ema e cat, mostly Grosse Pointe P.ark. 822. ---------- f A t 8

40TH YEAR I black with long hair, white 5707. TYPIST DENTAL Hygienist-Univer. erson. partments from 0 p.m. only 822~11.

!
paws, white chin and while slty of MIchigan graduate $~ .. per mon.th including

PIANO, voice, guitar. harp. underneath. vicinity Ver. RELIABLE woman to sit Experienced, accurate rBM seeking full time empioy.1 utIlities. StudIO, 1 and 2 GROSSE POINTE CITY -
sichord. For interview call nier and Bishop. Reward. typist for downtown adver. ment 881.3476 bedroom. Newly decorated. NeH Rd. Upper flat. $275
884-&«2. I 882.2274. rluring the day with young tising agency. Some tele. " 824.2937. per month. Stove, refrig.

children. References ne. h I erat t' g N petsp one and reception. Pleas. WILL BABYSIT for kinder. I or, Carpe In. 0
PIANO LESSONS LOST: WALLET, between cessary. 882.2937. ant working environment. garden. elementary student ASHLAND near Warren 3 or children. TU 5.1411 or

U. of M., B.M. Grosse Pointe Blvd and ----------- Hours 8:305. Call 9620090 after school. My home two room upper. Stove, refrlge. 882.3889.
331-4725 Fisher Road. Reward 222- PAR.T TIME salesgirl-expe. f . t t . ralor. heOlted. Adults. LA 6-

. rience preferred for greet. _orapPOln men. blocks from Defer on Bal. BEDFORD _ 2 bedroom
GUITAR LESSONS', for I'n. 7500. ... --- fa 824 1213 b f f' 2800.ing card shop. 881.8804, 4A-HELP WANTED I ur. . e ore Ive. I ------- flat. Nicely decorated, MI.

formation eall 885-7677 or I LOST - Large hedge trim. ------ DOMESTIC -S'" -S 3 BEDROOM LOWER fiat, ural fireplace, carpeting,
77700375. mer wilh blue handle. Cor. MONDAYS and FRIDAYS ----_________ A- ~6~~l+?~ large and clean, on Not. drapes. Basement, garage.

-------- ner of Mack and McKinley. ONLY. Substitule teacher WANTED - Live in or out tingham near Warren. Ga. $200 month. 882.4634.
PIANO.ORGAN. Te r r IIi C Saturday. September 4. desires responsible person Housekeepers. Co u pie s. LADY wishes ironing wash. rage, appliances, carpeting,

teacher. Your home. Begin. Please relurn to 432 Me. 10 care for girl 4 years old Maids. Cooks, Day workers ing in my home, 372-5093. one bath, two porches. 1m. 6A-FOR RENT
ner. advancpd. Fast im. Kinley Rd. and boy 2'h yearsc Please for private homes. Grosse ------------ mediate occupancy. $210 FURNISHED
provement. Professor of Cll!.! 882.8840. , Pointe Agency. 885-4576. DAY WOl<K. Tuesday and plus security deposit. Mar.
music {rom the world's tOST: Black Beavias, speck. I ' c_.. _ -- Friday. Grosse Pointe ref. ried couple only. Call Miss 2.3 ROOMS. bath. Quiet build.
Santa Cecilia University of I led with gray. Male. Eve. WAIfl'ED - Baby~it;-e-;-=- I BA.BYSITTER. ~ant.ed. occ;' crences. 894-7625. Ross, 758.3000. After 6:00, ing. Nice for couple or
Rome, Italy. Concert pian. nings 881-8426 - Days 881. Preferably school girl _ 1 slO~al day slttmg In Grosse --------.------- 881.2692. working adult. Near shop'
1st. 355.3100 - 562.8818. 6950. hour daily, 2:30.3:30. Area POinte Farms home. 882. LADY desires ironing, com. ------- ping and transportation.

I of Cottage Hospital. 882. _~~_' panion work. VA 4-2011. INCOME FOR RENT - 5 Utilities paid. '331-4723.
FOUND. adorable black and ----- c room lower, c8rpeted fire. I

white young male kitty. 8439 after 4 p.m. WOMAN to live in. House. E~PERIENCED lady ~esires I place. 2 car garage,' $180. AVAILABLE November 1st
Owner or new family. ~3. work and cooking for eld. ,'l da~ a week. Ironmg or No pets. Security. 885.0684. to May 1st. Nicely furn.
1627, 884.2787. MOTEL CLERK - Midnight erly lady. References. 776. ('Iealllng. References. Own . ished home, vicinity 9

shift. $3 per hour plus boo 7789. transportation. 331-1820. ALTER.East Jefferson - 2 Mile and Jefferson. Older
nus. 568.2000. -------------- ------------ rooms, clean, quiet adult couple, no pets. Must have

--------- MATURE European women GENERAL house cleaning. building. Range. refrigera. best of references. Very
HIGH SCHOOL or College j with references for clean. Reliable, experienced. Ref. tor and all utilities. Reason. reasonable rent. Security

girl to do housework. $21 ing Thursday or Friday. erences. Own transporta. able. references and secur. deposit reqldred. Box W77,
hour. 882.6824. 882.7037. tion. Call anytime. 343.0880. ity. 821.4929 or 823-4822. Grosse Pointe News.
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INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday .12.noon, for aU
~w COPY. C)ial\~es .91 copy,
ahd -cilnceiratiOzi. must be
in. by Monday 5 p.m. It is
suggested that all real es.
tate copy be submitted to
our office by Monday 5 p.m.

Call
TUxedo
2-6900

1 Legal Notice
'" Personals
,. Death Notice
lC Public Sole
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
2. Tutoring and Education
2C Ho/j>byInstruction
2D Camps
21 Athletic Instruction
2. Schools
2G Convalescent Core
J Lost Qnd Found
4 Help Wonted General
4" Help Wanted Domestic
4' Se""ices to Exchange
4C Hoyse Sitting Services
5 Situation Wanted
SA SitlJolion Domestic
5' Employment Agency
SC Catering
6 For Rent Ur.furnished
61. For Rent Furnished
,. Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals
61 Gorage for Rent
6f Share Living QUelrters
6G Store or Office Rental
'" For cRent or Sole
7 y..'anted to Rent
7" Room Wanted
7' Room and Boord Wanted
7C Garage Wanted
7D Storage Space Wonted
I Articles for Sole
'" Musical Instruments
I' Antiques for Sole
IC Office Equipment
t Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sole
10" Motorcycles for Sale
10. Truclu for Sole
11 Cars for Sole
11" Cor Repair
11. Cars Wonted to Buy
l1C Boots and Motors
llD Boot Repair
1II Boot Dockage and Storage
11. Trailers and Campers
l1G Mobile Homes
"2 Suburban Acreage
12" Suburban Home
12. Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sole

E. JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS
Riverhouse Gift Shop, Mcrine

Driveand Ihe Riverhouse
Park Pharmacy, E. Jefferson and

the City Limits

Lou'sParty Store,Charlevoixand
Lakepoinl.

Arl's Party Store, Kerchevaland
Wo.yburn BELLY DANCE costumes.

GROSSEPOINTE CITY New or used. Elaborate or
Alger Party Store, Mack and SI. I plain. Call Roubina, 571.

Clair 8582Cunningham Drug SIor., NoIre .
Dome and Kercheval

Notre DomePharmacy,Kercheval 2-ENTERTAINMENT
and Notre Dome

Bon Secours Hospitcl. Cadieux
and Maumee

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
Rands Medical Pharmacy. Mock

and Moran
Trail Pharmocy.Kerchevalon the

Hill
Kent D,ugs, Kerchevalond Fisher

Road
Schettler Drugs, Fishercnd Mau-

m..
Cunningham Drugs. 7 Mile Road

cnd Mack
Cotl0ge Hospital, Kercheval000

MUIr

GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
Metit Woods Pharmacy, Mock

000 Bournemouth
Amolds DrUGSlare, Mock near

8 Mile Rood
Glos .. Pointe Phormacy, Mock

cnd Manchesler
Harleness Pharmacy, Mock and

Lachmoor
Bob', Drugs, Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
St. John Hospital, Seven Mile

Road cnd Morass
Devonshire DNOS, Mack and

Devttnshire .
MorylandBeveraoeShopp!,Mock

neor Morylond
Mr. C'" Grayton ond Warren
Porki.. Party Store, Mock 01 St.

Cfair

Cosh rate: 12 words for__ $2.50
Billing rate $2.75
additional words each $ .10
-4 weeks or more $2.25
Retail rate per inch $-4.00
.4 weeks or more $3.60

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Monor Pharmacy, Goeater Mock

and Red Maple Lone
Loke Pharmocy, Eon Nine Mile

betwHn Mock ond JefferlOn

IA-PWONALS
NEEDLEPOINT PILLOWS

blocked and finished. Ask
also about classes. TV 1.
7073, TU 6-6318.

G.M.C. MOTOR HOME with
driver available to fake
groups to sporting events,
etc. 882.7141.

•~ir.
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TWO. PIECE SECTIONAL
white vinyl couch, 8 feet
long. $55. 885.5805.

GARAGE SALE-Thursday,
Friday, Salurday, 10 to 4,
1127Bedford. Grosse Pointe.

FLEA SALE and yard sale.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. Lots of
baby things, electric lawn
mower. plus plenty or good.
les. 1178 Audubon corner
of Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Park.

SEVERAL inside doors and
different size wooden and
aluminum windows. 432 Mc.
Kinley Rd.

GIRL'S SEARS bike with ex-
tras. Excellenl condition.
$25. Can 886.2554.

G.E. AMERICANA s t 0 v e •
gold, d 0 ubI e oven, self
cleaning, rotissiere. meat
t':1ermometer, griddle, de-
luxe model, less than 1
year old. New $800. $495 or
best offer. Matching G.E.
no.Crost refrigera,tor, $235
or best oCfer Best price as
a set. 882.6367.

KODAK Cavalcade 520 slide
projector, 25 slide trays,
screen. After 6. 823.3102.

FASHIONABLE - Season-
able - Reasonable clothing
and housewares at

THE RESALE SHOP.
New goods every week.
Wednesday 103, Thursday
evening 7-9. U nit a ria n
Church Annex, 171SO Mau.
mee. 882.9755.

L 0 V ESE AT. occasional
chair, 4 piece sectional
bamboo recreation room
set, 2 lamps, 3 slraight
chairs, porch sofa, alumi-
num and foam rubber. 521.
6640.

2 DOOR working refrigera.
tor, ping pong table. Frce-
pay for ad. 886.7975.

LEAV,ING TOWN - Drexel
dining set, light pecan.
round table 44' with 2-18"
leaves. Custom pads. Buf-
fet, 4 chairs. Sacrifice $300.
778.9695.

MOVING SOUTH - 90" sofa,
green/gold, 3 living room
chairs, stereo console with
AM.FM tuner. 881-0203.

ZENITH Colored TV, large
walnut console. $200. Ken.
more gas dr.yer, like new,
$75. Automatic reel mower,
over 50 yards carpeting,
like new, best offer. 881-
5771.

ADULT 3 wheel bike, good
condition, $50. 885.0249.

HOUSE SALE Desk, rugs,
love seats, matching chairs,
end tables, lamps, TVs ett'.
331.1370, 577.2695.

1925 MAXWELL, 10 brass
cash register, mint condi-
tion. 4 time clocks in wood.
en cases, 4 old clocks. 891-
1101 weekdays until 5 p.m.
Serious inquiries only.

TW~-FAMILY Garage Sale,
Friday-Saturday, 10.4. Baby
crib, small desk, liquor
cabinel, fireplace fixtures,
utility and cofCee tables.
Approximately 1 cord of
mix e d' 'h~rdWrl-otls a.'~.I
birdl.' '2 .liICYN~ll:::I~\" .. '" '. \
SchwJiiH'" It", r'i'6pe~' .a !
Plcture fr,a,rnes and" nluc " I
miscellaneous. 21873 and
21885 River Road.

GARAGE SALE - Plants,
antiques, miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, 10.'" 519
and 523 St. Clair.

"NEW HOME" Sewing Ma-
chIne, 1974 model, portable,
$85. Pat i 0 or basement
couch, $SO. Player piano
and 35 rolls, $175. 882-2281.

LADY'S CLOTHES, sizes 9-
16. Very Inexpensive. Ex-
cellent con d i t ion. 3452
Grayton. Sept. 17, 18. 19.

GARAGE SALE - Septcm.
ber 16 thru 19 from 10 to 4.
Gas range, wringer washer,
baby articles. buggy, stroll.
er, swing, etc. Sofa and
chair, toys. clothes, and
miscellaneous. Ladders and
some lawn equipment. 3961
Devonshire. between Mack
and Warren.

BLACK MOD ERN vinyl
couch and matching love
seat, $300. Red vinyl couch.
$75. Bar stools, chairs, baby
items, Garrard turn table,
combination safe, $45. Pol.
oroid camera, $40. Dehu.
midifier, $25, 884-7889.

DETROIT NATURAL FOODS
VEGETARIAN. GOURMET

RESTAURANT
15309 MACK-886.8442

G.E. PORTABLE front load-
ing dishwasher, caSClilent
air condilioner, piano. Call
881.0106 after 4.

GARAGE SALE - Pictures,
frames. old school desk,
antique chair, table, blue
cans, 4 y a r d s Damask
cloth. etc. 9 to 5. Friday,
Saturday. 274 Mt. Vernon.

GARAGE SALE - Group
Sponsored. September 16,
17 18. 2082 Brys Drive,
9.6.

PATIO FURNITURE. blue
wrought Iron, matching din.
ing table with 4 chairs.
wicker headbl>llrd, porch
shade .., queen size hide.a.
bed. 882.3655.

EARLY AMERICAN. 4 Maple
cha'irs, gallery pine shelf,
pine planter box. 886-2493.

WALNUT dining room table,
6 chairs, buUet, 15 cubic
feet G.E. refrigerator, G.t.
electric stove. 885.7173.

MOVING SALE Bonanza -
vJnyl b am boo shades;
stroller $12; signed Disney
piece; carpet sweeper, new;
Philco dishwasher; glasses;
blankets; baby items; corn
popper, $3.50; b8y wlndo.w
cur t a ins; miscellaneous
goo die s. 365 Roosevelt
Place on Maumee, Grosse
Pointe City. September 18,
8.6.

2 FIRESTONE G78-14 white-
~all snow tires on wheels,
$60. Electric Char.B.Que,
$30. 886.1695.

GARAGE SALE - 1370 Not.
tingham. 9-4, September
18. Naval uniforms, bi.
cycles.

ESTATE SALE - Dinette
set, 5 chairs, $75. Electric
fireplace, $40. Drexel twin
bedroom set. Other miscel.
laneous items. Open Satur.
day only. 11.4. 23248 Kelly
Road, Apt 2.

GARAGE SALE - 415 Hill.
crest. Friday and Saturday,
1 to 5 p.m.

BENCH TYPE kitchen set
and bookcase Iype room di.
vider. Both excellent con.
dition, 774.3716.

50 FT. STOCKADE fence.
Nicely. weathered. 8 poles
6 ft. high x 8 ft. wide sec.
tions. $35 889'()()58.

GARAGE SALE - Household
accumulation many years.
Antiques, glass 8nd china
including Indian Tree, Eve.
ning Slar, Salt and Pepper.
Genuine carnival. Mu c h
more, Also. sun 18mp and
furniture. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 9 to 5. 12509 E.
Outet' Drive.

SOLID WOOD Spindle bed,
set chest drawers, large
living room chair. All like
new. Must sell. 521:4235 or
855.9132 after 6.

SUPER Backyard Sale. Lots
of good stuff, Prices low to
sell. 2065 Lancaster, Grosse
Pointe Woods near Mack.
10-4 September 16th-17th.,

NEW 1976 CCM Tacks. size
.8 to 81f1 med. Originally
$110, now $65. Worn 3
times. Call 881.317( ask {or
Bud. .

WROUGHT IRON glass top
patio table, 32x60, with 6
chaIrs. After 5, 771.7768.

GREETING card boxes, ideal
for storage or kids toys.
881-8804. ._--

LOVELY India fiber rug,
full bedstead, chandelier,
Wonder bOoks, mirror, lots
of collectibles. Cleaning
house. Much more. 9:30.5,
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri.
day, Saturday. 4154 Gray-
ton.

SMALL refrigerator, perfect
for basement; air condi.
tioner, $25. 882-5064 after 5.

74 INCH 2 cushion grey sofa,
$50. TU 1-3937. .

FURNITURE: M a ho 5 any
buffet. $125. Parsons coffee
table, gold leal and glass,
$35. Rollaway bed. $15.
Fruitwood h.e ad, frame,
foot board,' double, $35. 882-
2773.

ANTIQUE 8 foot pool table.
New red felt cover. $150.
886-4049.

GARAGE SALE - Re.decor-
ating 8nd cleaning out an
old house. Some antiques,
collectibles, clothing, TV,
drapes, furniture, miscel.
laneous. Saturday 11.6. 1144
Berkshire. 5.6 bag hour.
$1 buys all that fits into
one grocery bag. (Bring
your own). No pre-sales.

MOVING SALE - Antiques,
appliances, glassware, furn.
iture plus much more -
every day until sold. 9 a.m.
702 Moorland, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

DISHWASHER - Portable.
Excellent condition, $40.
882.8925.

SNOWBLOWE'R.. Crartsman
seIr propelled. heavy duty,
gOOd condition, $75. 824.
2421.

UPRIGHT freezer, $150. Ken.
more Ironer, $50. Exhaust
window fan, $25. All in good
condition. 885-3819.

FOUR. FAMILY Household
Item Sale. Saturday, Sept.
18 only, 10.5. Riding mow-
er. lights. Victorian dresser,
tools. 2079 Allard. Woods.

90" ) TAL I A N Provencial
!lofa. blue. green Matelllsse.
Excellent condition, $125.
886.5413. •

GARAGE SALE - 181h, 17th,
18th. 1().5, Household items,
beds, clothes, bovks, toys,
miscellaneous. 5314 Not.
tlngham.

30" AUTOMATIC Magic Chef
range, $100. Bendix auto.
matlc ironer, $25. Both ex.
cellent condition. 372.3256.

ENGLISH bone china cups
and saucers. Blue Moun-
tain lJOttery. 521-6753.

MINI BIKE, 5 horse Tecum.
seh, new engine. 885.5098
after 5.

GRANDMOTHER clock $125,
chair and ottoman $125.
885.9204 after' 5.

REFRIGERATOR Freezer,
excellent condition, $75.
882-6206.

GARAGE .SALE, 1046 B'al.
four, Friday and Saturday.
104 p.m.

GARAGE SALE, Thursday
and Friday, 16th, 17th, 11
to 2. 834 Westchester.

HEAD 210 skis, Cubco bind.
ings. Henke boots. size 13.
Good beginners skis, $40.
Call 777.8819.

FURNITURE and Yard Sale,
Saturday, 10 a.m .• 4 p.m.
712 Berkshire, 824-«50.
Drexel bedroom set, an-
tique green, double bed,
dresser, chest of drawers,
2 night tables $200. Like
new Simmons crib and mat.
tress, ,antique green $100.
Old but good, blond crib
and mattress $20. Upright
~nd tank vacuums, chll.
dren's toyS and cl(}thes,
dishes, pots and pans,
glasiiware, plus lots of mis-
cellaneous.

COLONIAL double globe
lamp $60. New, woman's
btack dress CORt $50. 885-
1758.

TRADITIONAL Coucb, $125.
Two coordinated cane back
accent chairs, $90. Man's
bicycle, $15. 823.~54.

FURNITURE, 1a r g e and
small items. 886-5563. .

MOVING - Must sell dinIng
room set. Includes fable, 5
chairs, buffet, china cab-
inet, pads, extension board.
$425. Bedroom furniture.
Includes Fruitwood triple
dresser, 2 night stands,
king size bed. ExceHent
condition. $450. 1613 Severn,
Grosse Pointe Woods. 884.
2958,

PORCH SALE - Private col-
lection of plants and cactus
(25c.$15). Also private col-
lection of cookbooks (5c-$.3).
Saturday, 9-12 Noon. 253
McMillan, Farms.

YARD SALE - Antiques to
Rummage. R 0 u n d oak
table, pair of Kerosene
lamps, etc. Saturday only!
10 to 5. 130 Kenwood off
Kercheval.

26 INCH Girl's Schwinn, $40.
TU 1-1812.

GARAGE SALE - Moving
South. Everything must go.
Drum table and end table,
lamps. Thursday, Friday.
Saturday. 1613 Severn Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

MOVING - Rummage Sale
- Friday and Saturday
after 10. 4501 Woodhall at
Munich.

2 CONTEMPORARY shelter
sofas, oatmeal color, $700
each new, $350 each. 885.
0934. if no answer 1-725.8018.

GARAGE SALE - Pink bed
coverlet and flounce. ladies'
wear, 10.12, men's 39 short,
bed linens, miscellaneous
galore. Friday, Saturday,
10-5. 1121 R 0 sly n Rd.,
Woods.

COLONIAL STYLE maple
kitchen set, rectangular
table, 4 spindle chairs,
AMC projector table, poker
table, walnut baby crib,
7-4 x 10 sheets of deluxe
pre.finished red oak pan.
eling. 773.5285.

WEDDING GOWN and veil.
ivory, size 11, $75. 777-2588.

BICYCLES - 26" ladles and
men, $25 each. 24" boys,
$18. 16" boy-girl, $12. Large
fan. $5. 882.1022, 707 Uni .
versity.

BEDROOM SET - 5 piece
Knotty Pine, twin beds,
glass top mirror, $100. 884.
2396.

SPEED QUEEN Washer and
dryer, $75. TU 2.4042.

MINK coat. Full length. Ex.
cellent condition. Size 14.
881.6193.

OLD Brunswick regulation 8'
pool table. Needs re.cov.
ering and bumper. $400.
824.0939 after 6.

HUGE 7 FAMILY yard sale.
Baby items, cribs. ~ar
seats, bottles, strollers,
clothing, infant to size 4,
toys, cedar chests, antiques
needlepoint chair. New 6x5
shag carpet, trunk, quality
clothing,. chairs, records
and books. Friday only,
10-5. 464 McKinley.

FEDDERS room air condi.
tioner, $50. Beginners bike,
best offer. 882.1266.

SKIS-Children's with bind-
Ings. used one season, $25.
881.5927 .

LARGE four family rum.
mage sale-Saturday, 10
I.m" corner of Broad.
stone and Tyrone, 21206
Broadstone.

BEDROOM SET, contempor. -
ary, Early American de.
sign, solid maple, king bed
and headboard, dresser,
chest, stand, desk 'and
chair. Only 3 years old and
hardly used. Cost $1,600
new. ,Will sacrUice at $475. FRENCH Provencial light
Moving. 882.3677 after 6. blue sofa. 773-4956.

MOVING - Shy dog kennel, I LEAF AND SMALL twig
small file cabinet. and mulcher 2 years old hard-
much more. Call 822.3499. Iy us~d. '$75. 889.0865:

WILLIAMSBURG Delft. Call SOFA BED, 3 year> old.
881.1652 after 6 p.m. Sterns & Foster. $125. 886.

PIANO, Everett Console, ex. 3304.
cellent condition, needs NEW never used items. AliJ\
tuning, $225. Frigidaire Mark IV 180 skUs. San
portable di$hwasher with Marco ski boots, size 5. 884-
chopping block, good ron. 2337 alter 6 p.,m.
dition, $50. !!81-1F.52after 6
p.m.

MOVING SALE-Stove, love
seat, T.V., kitchen set,
plants, games, books, mis.
cellaneous. Thursday. Fri.
day 10-4, Saturday 9-12,
Sunday 10-4. 1006 Lake.
pointe.

13 FENCE POSTS (cedar) 10
feet long, 8 inches diam.
eter, $4 each, delivered.
G.E. black: and white T.V.,
good condition, $30. Trop.
ical lagoon oil painting by
Grosse Pointe artist. best
offer. 884-0009.

UNIQUE glassware and
dishes, occasional chairs,
men's cuff links. Call for
appointment. 371.2692.

G.E. COPPERTONE refrig.
erator, side .by side, frost
free with icemaker. $325.
Assorted Sterling silver
bowls. 881-6648.

CAR SEATS, Ford tot guard
$5. New G.M. child seat
$2(). Antique iron fireplace
eCjuipment, $75. Call 331.
6416.

ELECTRIC dryer, $95. G.E.
l'efrigerator freezer. $180.
Both 2 years 'old. Electric
stove $60. Portable dish-
washer, 3x5 office desk,
$30. After 6. 331.5829.

3 PIECE bedroom set, glass
to» table, kitchen table.
886.9112. .

MOVING - 713 Shoreham,
Grosse Poinfe Woods, be.
tween Morningside and
Wedgewood. Friday and
Saturday, 10 to ( p.m.
Tools, furniture, plants,
and miscellaneous. Too
much to list all.

CHERRY dressing table with
mirror and chair. $45.
Could be used asa desk.
PR 5-8215.

BASEMENT SALE-Moving.
some furniture, childrens'
clothes, baby furniture,
miscellaneous. Saturday on.
Iy, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 1632
Roslyn.

REFRIGERATOR. - West.
inghouse, 2 door 17.2 cubic
foot, frost free, 7 day meat
keeper, .adjustable rollers,
etc., Deluxe model, A-I
condition, $225. 884.2630.

VELOSOLEX, excellent con.
dition, $270. Call 886-4248.

(4) G.R. 78-15 Goodyear r.a-
dials, steel belted, on
wheels. 13,000 miles. excel.
lent, $120 set. 779-4168.

ELECTRIC hospital bed,
new. DR 1.8215 after 6 TU
5-8905:

ALUMINUM screens, win.
dows .and door from sun
porch. Call 886.8652.

DINING ROOM, antique iv.
ory and gold. Oval table,
buffet, pecan top, 6 hi. back
chairs, upholstered. Thai-
land pure silk, Turquoise.
New, never used, by Mas.
tercralt. 2 custom sofas.
walnut frames, pure silk
beige, tone on tone. Em-
broidered sheers, import
from France. new, length
99" long, 202" wide. Plate
glass mirror, 56x90, top
quality leather sofa. 85"
long. rust. Sears frosUess
space master, 140 cubic ft.
Magnovox blonde console
radio and record player,
modern, like Df!W. White
Chapel spaces 4 &: 5, sec.
tion 514. opposite Mauso.
leum. 642.6280.

HONEY BROWN mink stole.
Very good condition, $200.
Jl86.7203 after 5.

SKATE SALE - 50% off all
skates and accessories.
!laturday, September 18th,
12 .3. 21834 Lakeview, St.
Clair Shores.

JACUZZI Whirlpool bath, 3
months old, $400 new, will
sell for $295. Westinghouse
electric range. good condi-
tion, $40. Craftsman 23 inch
reel.type lawnmower, just
sharpened, $30. 885.7754.

T.V., R.C.A., black and
white, diagonal 20 inch,
UHF, $45. Two designer up-
holsteredmetal porch
chairs. $40. TU 4.6624.

I

ROUND Oak table with 6
matching chairs, $200; Tif.
fany style table lamp. $200.
839.1403.

NORTHERN Michigan clean,
seasoned hardwood,also
kindling delivered. 293.
3949.

HUTCH bookcase; end ta-
bles; Proctor ironing board;
Buttercup Fostoria; mis.
cellaneous. 881.5047.

GARAGE SALE - 679 Neff
Road. Saturday, 10-4. Some
furniture, miscellaneous
items.

SCHWINN - 10 speed boy's
yellow continental, excel-
lent condition. 881-9245.

BASEMENT SALE - Clean
household Hems - no junk.
Boy's clothing 2.7, kitchen
set, canning jars. 5585 Al.
ter Road.

NEIGHBORHOOD Yard Sale
-870, Washington Road,
Saturday, Sept. 18. 10 to 5.

ENLARGER, Besler, model
23C with universal color
bead, $250. Automatic Prmz GARAGE. SALE-3M Steph.
print dryer. $100. After 5. ens Road. Grosse Pointe
886.9883. Farms. Thursday, Septem-

'. ber 16, 9-5:30. Color TV,
ELEGANT new white tWln games, furniture, etc.

bedroom set. triple dresser, _.
luxury mattresses, springs. GARAGE SALE 10-4 Satur-
885-2209. day, September 18. Quality

home .and holiday decora.
tive bargains. Frames, fur.
niture, clothing. 1678 New-
castle near Mack.Bourne.
mouth. No presales.

10 SPEED Sehwinn V-arsity
$50, new Bauer hockey
skates, 11 and lllh, $15
each. 885-6498.

GENERAL Electric Stove,
Formica-chrome table, six
chairs, exercise machine.
773-8442.

WASHER and dryer, $100 or
best .otfer. 774.3823~

BOY'S 5 speed Schwinn Col-
legiate, good condition. Af-
ter 5 'p.m. 882.1432.

UNICYCLE, Schwinn, excel.
lent condition. After 5 p.m.
882.1432.

MAPLE dinette set; French
Provencial chair; miscel-
laneous. 882-6092.

KING SIZE bed, .antique oak
dining table, electric stove.
Reasonable. 822.1690 eve-
nings.

BEDROOM furniture: Ethan
Allen, classic manor. Twin
head ,boards, triple dresser,
chest on chest. night stand.
Excellent condition. $1,095.
Price firm. 884.7122.

1920's DINING room set $100
complete. 3x6 mahogany
desk, wrought iron seating
group. Miscellaneous. 882.
8981.

BABY BED .and. mattress
$15; Patio gUder $10, bike
$1:50, typewriter $45. 881-
2702.

GARAGE SALE - Living
room furnUure, excellent
condition. Like new refrig.
erator. many household
items. 6185 University off
Chandler Park Dr. Satur-
day, Sunday. 9-5.

STIFFELL la,mp, brass .and
porcelain, perfect condi-
tion; hammock -and stand;
3 pair roy.al.blue lined
drapes, 83 {nches; gold
French electric sconce;
small wall console table;
kingsize Hollywood bed-
fr.ame. TU 1.8877.

MOVING - Garage sale,
Thursday, Friday. Antiques.
furniture, small appliances,
TV's. 22519 Fresard, (9lh
Mile) St. Clair Shores.

FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale
- Thursday and Friday,
September 16th and 17th,
10-5, 21725 Fresard, SI.
Clair Shores.

SOLEX, excellent condition.
$230. 822-6938 Tony.

RIDING MOWER, Genera)
Electric, 8 H.P., excellent
condition. 343-0118.

.; Antiques

.; Books .50~

.; Rummage

.; Furniture Stripping
INDOOR FLEA MARKET - during

FALL, WINTER and SPRING

Presenting

GROSSE POINTE
ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Conveniently located at
GROSSE POINTE STANDARD SERVICE

17800 Mock at Rivard - 343.9535

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881-8082

SEASONED FIREWOOD _
delivered, $25 a face cord.
752.7007.

SCHAKLER 'products for
'Sale. Call 886-8619.

BEAUTIFUL black broadtail
jacket with mink collar.
Like new. Small size, $125.
343.()802,

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO-
PEDIA, 1972 Edition, per.
feet condition, $150. 4
matching slate top ta'bles,
$125. 886-6076, after 5.

DINING or game table with
4 swivel chairs (round)
new-half priced, library
ladder chair. small decor-
ator chairs. lounge chair,
auorted books, oil paint.
Ings .and prints, accessories.
882.8738.

CCM TACKS, mens 71f1-.
used Ihou, $75. 886-4213.

RUMMAGE SALE - Jeffer-
son Avenue UnIted Metho-
dist Church, 14456 E. Jef-
ferson at M8rlborough.
Thursday 'and Friday, 16
and 17, 10 to 5, Saturday,
18th, .9 to 3.

SEARS portable dishwasher
under contract (copper.
tone) $50. Men's golf clubs
$20, cart $7.50, mahogany
bed frame $5, skating rink
$18, gold and white lamb
fashion coat size 12 $50, old
portable Singer sewing ma-
chine, straight stitch, $10,
manual edger $4. 882.7165.

BLOND. dining room, china
cab'iJlet, buHet.4 chairs
and table, $75. Blond Hi.Fi
console, $25. 2 coats-royal
blue raincoat (like new)
size 18, blue winter coat
(like new) size 14. 779.5558
after 6 p.m.

MOVING to Florida Sale. 2
avacado green 7 it. sofas,
3 cushions reversible $100
each; 2 twin beds' with
white and gold headboard,
mattresses and springs,
$SO each; 1 white night ta.
ble, $10; 1 18 lb. washer
with 8 'settings ~ Harvest
gold color, $100; 1 matching
gas drYtr, $100; 2 aluminum
chase lounge chairs with
green and orange printed
pads, $5 each; 115mm mo-
vie projector, $100. All the
above in excellent condi.
tion. Also miscellaneous
tools and garden equip-
ment. 886-0293.

OAK DROPLEAF table, CUS.
tom pads, 6 chairs, Ficks.
Reed rattan couch and
chair. 885.1786, 526.3402.

23 CHANNEL CB radio, 10
band radio, AM/FM clock
radio, digital watch, cal-
culator. 823-1699, ask for
Ron.
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OLD GOLD, and jewelry-

Buy.Sell.Or Repair. Jewelry
appraisal service (with pho.
tographs), Edward Klska
Jeweler, 63 Kercheval, main
level Colonial Federal Build-
ing, 885-5755.

INSTANT COPIES 10e
Low Priced Printing

SCRATCH PADS, 35c LB.
3 Ibs. $1.0()

Club Rosters Prin:ed
Church Printing

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m.

ECONOMEE SERVICE
PRINTING

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100

AUTOMOBILE Owners auto-
mobile insurance ",ith quar.
terly payments as low as
$16,27. TU 1.2376.

GARAGE SALE-Sept. 18-19.
23257 Robert John, St. Clair
Shores. 9 ,a.m. to 5 p:m.
New and used clothing,
toys, household goods Also
new handcrafted leather
and gift items.

WALNUT dining room set,
claw with ball legs, inlaid
table top, 9 pieces, $1500.
TW 1.0766.

YARD SALE-10 to 4;30 Sat.
urday, Sept. 18. Basement
if ra.in. Baby clothes. seats,
mobiles, swing and toys,
G.E. w.asber, $20. OUler
miscellaneous items. 735
Fisher Rd.

GULF BEACH condominium
Clearwater sandkey De.
luxe 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
seasonal, yearly. Refer.
ences. Owner. 821-0042.

2 l3~~RooMS - Harbor
Sprmgs -area. Available for
color season. 881.1560.

LOVELY 4 bedroom fur-
nished home near Petoskey
available for winter family
rentals. Seasonal prefer.
ence. Cross-country skiing
snowmobiling at door, ski
resorts convenient. 1-616-
347-2844.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Exec.
utives quiet, handsomely
furnished can a 1 garden
apartment, in exclusive Co-
ral Ridge. Available for
monthly or seasonal rental.
Serious inquiries. 777-4247
evenings.

SARASOTA S-iesta Key. New
luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom
deluxe furnished and unfur-
nished apartments on Gulf
Beach. Indoor.outdoor pool
tennis courts, boat docks'
recreation room. Indoo;
parking. Minimum monthly
rental. Write Mrs. Vale, 404
C, 8750 Midnight Pass road,
Sarasota. Florida 33581. 1-
813.349-3439.

DELRA Y BEACH. Luxury
apartment, 2 bedrooms 2
baths, quiet, residential
neighborhood. Walking di~.
tance to beach and stores.
Seasonal, yearly. 882.5488.

6F-SHARE L1VING
QUARTERS

BACHELOR wishes to share
partially furnished home
with mature gentlemen.
Full privileges including
stove, refrigerator, washer
and dryer. Moderate rent,
share utilities. C h 0 ice
Grosse Pointe location. 889.
005:8. /

RESPECTABLE young man
has upper East Side flat to
share. Mornings, 372-9822.

7-WANTED TO RENT
HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR

needs room and board. Can
pay. After 6. 882-9303, 885-
5271.

CARRIAGE HOUSE - State
licensed residential main-
tenance and alteration con.
tractor seeking carriage
house. Experienced in elec-
trical, plumbing and car-
pentry of older homes. Will.
.ing to exchange servIces
for rent. References avail-
able,~identof "GrOsse
Pointe. 884-4818.

WANTED small townhouse.
apartment to rent, lease or
buy. Must be in Grosse
Pointe. TV 4-7627.

SMALL furnished apar,tment,
vicinity Grosse Pointe, for
working gentleman. Mr.
Hall. 921-6880.

2 BEDROOM flat near ViI- .
lage and Kerchev,al.Mack
busHne. 2 adults. No pets.
Please call after 1 p.m.
824-5437.

STUDENT looking for living
quarters in exchange for
yard work. 881-6835.

BUSINESSMAN desires car-
riage house, small apart
ment or priv.ate quarters in
home in Pointes. Good ref-
erences. 886-6389 after 6
p.m.

WANTED; House ,to lease,
Outer Drive - Warren. Ca-
dieux, Mack area. City of
Detroit Engineer and fam.
ily offer ample security de-
posit .and rent. 882-6710.

MIDDLE AGED man and
high school junior son
wishes small house or low-
er flat in Grosse Pointe
Village or Hill .area. 886.
4537.

GARAGE apartment or sim-
ilar type living quarters
near the lake. Contact John
Q. Birmingham. 875-2090.

CAREER woman .and retired
parent desires clean. un.
furnished 2-3 bedroom flat
in Pointe area, near trans.
,portation, garage. Write
Box G-5. Grosse Pointe
News, 48236.

7C-GARAGE WANTED
GARAGE WANTED in City,

Farms or Park. Call 961.
2242.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
BARN SIDING - Authentic

1" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1.463.2179.

"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL
Carefully selected current
styles of designer and bet.
ter apparel, accessories,
furs, j ewe I r y and "old.
tiques" .
Consignments Welcome

LEES
20339 Mack (near 8 Mile)

881-8082

BOOKTIQUE, use d book.s
bought and sold. Noon until
7 Tuesd8Y through Satur.
d'ay. 15243 Mack Avenue,
885-2265.

HOUSEHOLD SALES AND
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

Appraisals - Free Consulta.
tJ005 A&:R Pointe Service,
881.7518 or 886.0559.

Enjoy the fall colors in
SMOKY MOUNTAINS
near Gatlinberg. 2 bed.
room, 2 bath Condom in.
ium on golf course.
Swimming pools, horses,
tennis. Sleeps 6. 884-3620.
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6A-FOR RENT 6D-VACATION --

FURNISHED RENTALS
QRATlOT.Outer Drive area
1furnlBhed, hewly'd,ecorated
)3 room apartment, all util.
;ities. except electrk Ad.
lulls, no pets. Reasonable.
~521.1595, 331-4723.

~
{jIlE BEDROOM apartment.
"Lakepointe.Berkshire area.
Air conditioned. Renter
paYs electric, security de.
posit. 1.987.8213 between 4-8.

GARDEN STUDIO apart.
ment, large clothes closet,
fireplace. Near S't, John
,Hospital. Gentleman pre.
ferred. Call before 3 p.m.
VE 9.8539.

61-ROOMS F~ UNT
ROOM for gentleman in pri-

vate home. References. TU
4-6898.

SPACIOUS bedroom with
h 0 m e privileges.. Near
transportation. 527-2109.

FURNISHED room. Grosse
Pointe. Kitchen rr,ivileges.
$20 weekly. 882.6882.

MOROSS near Mack. Em-
ployed gentleman, ldtchen
privileges. References. 886-
9236.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
OFFICE BUILDING. 2Ox30.

East Warren near Cadieux.
Carpeted, air conditioned,
well lighted, parking, good
location, nice condition. TU
2.0866.

OPPOSITE Eastland, Opal
Plaza, suite for lease. 771.
4646 or 885-4544.

SMALL OFFICE, 19954 Har.
per. $85. Includes utilities
and air conditioning. 884-
6320 days, 886-7777 nights.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
1 or 2 offices, 200 sq. ft.
each. Parking, carpeting,
air, all utilities included.
8864700.

VERNIER near X-WAY -
4,000 sq. ft., 12 private of.
fices, security system,am-
pIe parking.

FIliHER corner Maumee: 6
room medical office, dark
room. lab. Nearby: one 17x
20 office, Fisher Mews.

KELLY RD. 8 1h Mile. Ap-
proximately 800 sq. ft., uni-
que Rossetti design. Ready
~or your layout. Next Door.
Vacant lot 8OxllO. The right
design could make this
block the most outstanding
in the area.

Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor,
TU 2.0899

FREE'dfFfcE"sP:A6E avail:
able with all equipment and
furnishings in return for
minimum secretarial work.
Write Box U-2, Grosse
Pointe News.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE suite.
Carpeted, air conditioning,
secretary answering serv-
ice included. Private park.
ing. Grosse Pointe area.
372-4850.

ONE OFFICE SUITE. Fisher-
Kercheval area. Sublease
through June 1977. 774-2550.

6D-VACATIOH
RENTALS

FOR RENT 27.loot Motor
Home, sleeps 6, lully equip-
ped. 569-3050, 885.2687.

BOYNE Chalet - Fireplace,
comfy, convenient. Avail-
able for ski se3<Son. 778-
4824.

FORT MEYERS Beach. Flor.
ida. Gulf.front condomini-
um. sleeps 6, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths complete. Pool,
pier, golf, marina. shop-
ping. Christmas, 2 week
ininimum, $600. 1-519.738-
6790.

}o'LORlDA - North Palm
Beach, Old Port Cove. 2
bedroom. 2 baths furnished
penthouse condominium.
kase or purchase. Avail-
able after Sept. 1. 839.8653.

GLEN LAKE COTTAGE lor
rent. September and Octo.
ber are the golden months
at this lakefront spot. 2
bedrooms electric heat.
Spectacular view of Sleep-
ing Bear Dunes. 881-5793
after 4.. '

SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY
HILTON HEAD IS'LAND

SOUTH CAROLINA
Townshouse, 3 bedrooms, plus

den, 4 baths. Private heat-
ed swimming pool. Located
on 17th Fairway, Heritage
golf course, near tennis: 4
bikes included. Weekly or
monthly rental.

Local 313-642-1221
South 803-6714299

FLORIDA, Marco Island -
Renting beautiful water-
front condominium villa,
bi-weekly, monthly, fishing,
boating, pool, etc. Sleeps 4
adults. new completely fur-
nished. TU 1.4982.

TRI-LEVEL Chalet on lake,
2 baths. 2 fireplaces, phone,
color TV, boat and pictures.
Charlevoix area. 778-4055.

•
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$72,500
$60,000
$35,000
$27,000
$30,000

VACANT PROPERTY
Lots on which to build are becoming extremely
scarce and prices are going rampant! If you are
considering building in the next few years it
would be wise to plan now to buy your ~ocation-
otherwise you'll be building somewhere other than
our Grosse Pointes, These lots are available. We
urge you to act iast.
Lakeshore-2oox350
Lakeview Ct.-on the water
Sunningdale near Lochmoor Club
Jefferson Ct.
Harper and Stanhope corner commercial

In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

FIRST OFFERING
819 NOTRE DAME

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
823-4379 or 882.0994

FIRST OFFERING
FOR SALE BY OWNER

1717 LitUestone, Groue Pointe Woods. Pillared center
entrance Georgian Colonial. Lot and a half. 3
large bedrooms (master bedroom 111.8Xl2), 1'1.1
baths living room (23~xI3) with natural fire.
place: Formal dining room, completely new Itltch.
en with bay window. Florida room, carpeted rec.
reation room. Central air conditioning. 2.car brick
garage. Move-in condition.

. By Appointment
886-5364

No Brokers Please

882.()(l87

Recently restored farm colonial, new kitchen with
built-ins, new bath, all new carpeting throughout,
3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, plus family
room. Completely redecorated. Charming bricked
yard.

OPEN HOUSE
Six love1y homes to visit come see us

between 2.5 Sunday
20 S. Deeplands cor. Shelden $179,500 <I BH.
44 Colonial $129,500 4 BR.

1040 Canterbury $ 92,500 4 BR.
1371 Berkshire $ 59,900 4 BR.
929 Pemberton $ 57,500 4 BR.

2142 Lennon $ 49,900 3 BR.
1241 Wayburn $ 17,500 3 BR.
Each home is protected by a $100 deductible
one year warranty-peace of mind'ask us for the
details.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-SECLUDED
Deceptively luge home. Beautifully paneled fam-
ily room and library with wet bar. 4 spacious bed.
~ooms all with attached baths. 'Ibis iovely home
was custom built to be inconspicuously peaceful.
One year ,!arranty.

TINY LANE-GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Accessible only from Lakeshore. Fireplace in
family room -and living room. Unique kitchen. 1st
flpor master bedroom 'Suite, laundry room and
free:ter. room 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, paneled
!library, carpeted basement recreation room. Ter~.
r.i.fic rambling family home that opens beautifully
for easy living. One year warranty.

NEWER SECTION IN THE WOODS
A special floor plan -allows unequaled spacious-
ness! 4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace, fin-
ished basement. ExceUent condition. One year
warranty.' " , "

..ni~GE r XJNrl'~r8MFORT:.\BLF;::Ldw'liN"pRi~E
Living room with fireplace, large formal dining
room plus oversi:ted kitchen. All 4 bedrooms up-
stairs 'huge wIth a sitting room off master suite.1
Den off living room. Priced in SO's. One year
warranty.

50% MORE FOR 50% LESS
Family room, 1st floor. bath, breakfast nook, pri.
vate den with basement recreation room. All
rooms large and livable, 4 beocooms. 'Purists will
love the architecture. Mid 50's. One year warranty.

4 BEDROOMS???
Need more bedrooms for less money? This well
cared for home is in excellent condition and
priced below $30,000. Beautifully landscaped! One
year warranty.

OWNER TRANSFERRED-PRICE REDUCED
Tree:! ar6 t8ll and every hom~ is meticulously
landscaped. Living room with paneled book shelves
on fireplace wall. Excellent condition ready for you
to move in. Family room 'Simply delightful. This
lovely home has 3 bedrooms with IIh baths.
Beautifully decorated. Priced in 40's. One year
warranty. '

TWO CONDOMINIUMS-EXCEPTIONAL
Central air conditioning, 3 bedrooms, 21h baths,
master bedroom with private bath. Exceptional!
Priced In low 40's. Also a one bedroom condo
priced under 20,000.

LARGE LOT-WASHINGTON.
Prked in mid 40's, you'll be delighted! Master
bedroom huge. Paneled recreation room better
than most houses 1st floor. 3 bedrooms in aU and
in move in condition. Oh yes-huge rear ya,rd, One
year warranty.

$17,500-GROSSE POINTE PARK
The schools and the beautiful park privileges in
two parks is worth the price alone Three bed.
rooms p!us living room and formal d'ining area.

GROSSE POINTE IS ACROSS THE STREET
On Kensington you'll find this wonderful 3 bed-
room home with family Toom t>lus sun room. It's
large and on r. beautifully landscaped yard.
Priced $30,000.

TWO LOVELY HOMFS UNDER $23,000
Both hom~s located on eastside on the edge of
Grosse Pomte. Both homes are exceptionally cared
f?r. Ready to move in. You'U not find a bargain
like these two homes. Plus this they both come
with a one year warranty-peace of mind.

ALGONAC, ALGONAC, ALGONAC. ANYONE?
A very special home in '8 very special area with-
in commuting distance of Detroit. This lovely
ranch is a year round bargain and priced in low
40's.

Thursday, September 16, 1976
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ED SASS
REALTOR

Grosse Pointe Farms

s't. Clair Office
Phone (313) 329-9003

Marine City Office
Phone (313) 765-4013

144 MAPLETON
Attractive colonial home

in excellent condition. 3
bedrooms, living room,
dlnlnl room, completely
remodeled kitchen. $47,
500. Come and see!

OPEN SAT. and SUN. 3-5
p.m. or caU 885-5954,

EAST WARREN - Beacons.
field. 7 stores, 6 apart.
ments gas heat, new roof,
paved parking, good condi.
tion. 884-2133.

EAST WARREN, 17140, 2OXSO
building; building on 40xl00
lot. Carpeted, air, fenced
parking. Clean. Immediate
possession. $24,000. 885-6028.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HORSE RANCH
60 ACRES, house, 5 ~ables,

club house indoor arena,
tack shop, 104 stalls - '811
rented. Going busineS'S.
1.94 and 21 Mile Rd.
STI EBER REALTY

775-4900

12O-LAKE AND
RIVER

ST. CLAIR RIVER (East Chi.
na Twp.)-4 bedroom, two
story brick older home in
excellent condition; fire-
place in iliving room; 11k
baths, full basement; 2 car
garage; dock - $68,000.

t ' .,

!'2c-:.'AAMJ;:~Q"M~
SU~UJt~AN; flint..,..68 miles

lrom Grosse Pointes. 123
acres, wor~ing farm, mod-
ernized 4 bedroom house,
cattle, horse barns, two
silos, large garage - shop
area, orchard, pond, woods,
100 acres in soybeans, two
roads (Route 13), can be
subdivided, $1250 an acre.
Telephone 886-3863.

llC-IOAn AND
MOTORS

METAMORA - 10.80 scenic
acres 'near Seven Ponds
Nature Center. Excellent
building sites or investment
for future appreciation.
Will excbange for other
real estate, maybe even a
problem property. What
have you? Virginia S. Jef-
fries, Realtor, TU 2.0899.

12-ACREAGE AND
SUBURBAN

LAST'ACREAGE LEFT--
In the City of St. Clair. 191k

wooded high acres with
1700 fton the Pine River,
560 feet on highway. Love.
Iy 2 bedroom home with
basement and firepiace.

. Excellent sight for apart-
ment. $165,000, 20% down,
Land Contract. 773.5562.

12A-SUBURBAN
HOME

ALGONAC - Cbarming 3
,bedroom, '2 bath, 1 floor.
Like new, large pool, ga-
rage, carpets, d~apes. Must
see to appreciate. Quick
possession, $36,500. Byown-
er, 1.794-5123.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

NEW CONDOMINIUM-Pom-
pano Beach - 2 bedrooms,
11k 'baths, large recreation
area, pools and courtesy
bus. Seasonable. 332-4927.

CENTURY 1975 Raven 180.
165 horse power 10. EZ
load trailer. Many extras.
Excellent condition, $5,500.
Call 886.9638 'after 6 or
weekends.

1I0BIC ilfono.Cat, yellow,
used one season only, $795.
Days-353-2020, evenings-
521.7059. Ask for Pat C.

CATALINA 22' 1974. Navy
blue hull, working Slll1S
plus 170 G enD a, new 6
horsepower Evinrude, gal.
ley, sink, stove, ice chest,
winter cover, dock lines,
bow pulpit, porta head, pGt
toP. with canvass screen
enclosure. Sletlps 4. $6,200.
882-2149.

ALCORT SUNFISH 1975 Bi.
Centenni£~ colors, $550. 822.
9341 after 6 p.m.

BOSTON WHALER, 13', 40
h.p. Johnson, cover, trailer.
884-4225.----_._------

LASER, 14' sailboat. Excel.
lent condition. Racing and
pleasure, Mainsails, trail.
er. $800. 821.2046.

ALGONAC-Elegant St. Clair
River. 100' lot or more.
fJteel breakwaU, sewer, wa.
ter. Includes canal lot for
dockage, $39,000, terms. By
appointment. T. M. Tucker,
~gonac, Owner, 4087 M.29

15-FOOT fiberglass Arkansas Highway. 1.794.3681 morn-
Traveler !'i0 H.P. Mercury ings and evenings.
motor, trai~er, $850. 881-2409. 12E-COMMERCIAL

1974 RElNELL ir.bolirdfout- PROPERTY
board 120 H.P. Mercury en.
gine with trailer. 36 hours
maximum use. Many ex-
tras. 886-9494.

1972 PONTIAC Grand Prix.
Complete power. f1,MIO 14' WARDS aluminum boat
After 4, 884-0871. with oars, $125. 774.3716.

1974 SIGHTSEER by Travco, 1971 SEA RAY weekender in
28', loaded. Leaving state, perfect condition. 215 h.p.
will sacrifice. $11,900. 884. OMC-VHF radio. Many ex.
8576. tras. 882.5305 or 965.3200.

1954 LONDON taxl cab, Aus. SAILBOAT. 73 Sundance, 20
tin, Diesel, in rough shape. ft. fiberglass, excellent con.
Nei!ds vision for restoration dition, 3 sails, cuddy cabin,
and dolly for removal, $135. Porta-Potty, 6 h.p. 0 u t.
VA 3.0640. board. trailer with power

winch, many extras. Dock
space included for remain.
der of season. Also winter
storage. $4,000. 884.2988.

JOHNSON outboard 4 h.p.
Excellent. $175. 884-4191.

DINGHY-8' Sport Jenny and
equipment, $125. 885-6498.

12.FOOT aluminum car-top
boat, reasonab~e. TU 1-1812.

SAILBOAT, 16 foot, includes
motor, cover, trailer. Fiber-
glass hull mahogany tr.im.
Moored at Farms pier. Fall
sale price $750. 881~835. 6
to 9 p.m. only.

CATYAK Pontoon sail boat.
Like new. 343-0400.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN, low
mileage, good conditlcm,
snow tires. AM-FM. Must
sell. 886.8437.

1974 AMC Matador X, white,
26,000 miles Power steer-
ing, TfA radials, with ET
mags. Must sell. Very good
condition, $1,900. 779-1156or
882-9095 after 6 p.m. seen
at 1011 Yorkshire Road.

1976 GRAN TORINO Squire-
Like new. Power steering,
power brakes, air, radials,
luggage rack. $4,850. 884-
3560.

1974 FIAT X-1S, AM-FM, low
mlle8ge, $3,100. Call 774.
1034.

1974 MALIBU Classic, 350
V-S, power steeri.ng, power
brakes, air conditioning,
low miles. 881-5927evenings.

THE MERCEDES LOVER'S
Mercedes 450 SL '73. Two
tops, excellent colldition
throughout, AM-FM stereo
and tape, all power, air.
Silver Grey. Private owner.
885.7236 after 6.

1971 DATSUN, 240 Z, good
condition, $1,800 or best of-
fer. 884-1014.

1914 GALAXIE 500-4 door,
power steering, power
brakes, radio and heater.
1,700 miles. One owner. 824:
4298.

1967 LINCOLN Continental-
excellent condition for its
age, $850; 888-61912.

1975 A:MC HORNET Sport.
about wagon, 19,000 miles.
Excellent condition. Many
extras. No air. 885-4452.

MIDGET MG maroon with
black interior. Best offer.
885-8989.

1931 FORD Roadster - Cus-
tom built; red velvet in.
ter;or, 25 trophy winner,
11 seconds If, mile, value
$10,000. See to appreciate.
Best oUer. 881-6487.

1976 ELDORADO Convertible.
Bi Centennial type With red
~eather, stereo tape pleyer
and many more options.
."culate. 101n4eJ;-w.arran•
ty. $14,900. 886-6122. \. ,.,. I

1973 CAPRICE 2 dcior' hard-
top, power steering, power
brakes, power windows,
locks and 6-way bucket
reat, air, stereo, reclining
passenger, tilt wheel cruise
contro~. fender skirtS, wire
wheel covers, trunk and
head lights, i'eservoir cool-
ing Ilystem, 55,000 miles,
$2,200. call Friday evening
499-9295.

1974 PINTO Squire station
wagon, 13,500 miles, auto-
matic transmission, 23OOcc,
chrome rack, deflectors,
AM-FM stereo, whitewall
snow tires. Excellent con-
dition. 881-7241.

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

11C-BOATS AND
MOTORS

CHR:IS CRAFT 27-foot dou-
ble plank hull, twin 6-cylin-
der engine, sleeps 4. Excel-
lent condition. New uphol.
stery, carpeting. paint and
varnish, including well at
Miller Marina, $3,300. 884-
8552.

6193.

~.. ' ...

G R 0 5 S E POI NT E N'E W S
l1-CARS FOR SALE 11-eARS FOR 'SALE

1

1973 T.BIRD, triple balck,
loaded. One owner. Extra
clean. 8&1-2153.

MARK IV,' 1972 - new Mich-
!in tires, new brakes, green.
$4,000 or best offer. 773.
3880 .

1967 DODGE DART, run.>
perfect, 4: new tires, $200.
882-0638 .

1974 FORD L.T D 2 doar,
air conditioning. $2,700.
885-4331 aIleI' 4.

1976 GRAND PRIX, SJ mo-
del, many extraG, very
clean, low miles. $5,100.
88.5-2069.

THUNDERBIRD, 1968, biack,
1eather, full power, air, like
new, solid. $1,195 or be3t
offer. TU 2-7277.

1971 CAPRI, 1600 CC, 4
speed, clean, economical.
Excellent condition. $1,050.
884-7664.

1976 MALmU, 9 paSlSenger.
Classic Estate Wagan. 1i;x.
cel1ent condition, white
with wood trim, power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, tile wheel,
cruise control, AMIFM 1'&'
dio. Wife's car. 884-7693.

1973 SUPER BEETLE, low
mileage, good transporta-
tion. Sharp.B82-8719.

19'72 NOVA,. 3 speed, power
steering, A:MIFM radio,
49,000 miles. '779-2238.

1970 MERCURY 4: door, aiT,
exceUentconditlon. After
6. 1184-3264.

'74~ FlREBIRD Formula
350. 'Many extru including
CB radio. $3,395. Days 885-
6040, evenings, 463-6316.

973 PONTIAC Grandville 4
door, 18,000 original milea,
pOWer steering, power
brakes, air i:Onditioning,
AMIFM, MicbellDs. $2,995.
Death in family, must sell.
924A620 mornings.

976 ELDORADO Coupe, like
new, leather. Loaded, 7,000
miles. $9,000. '7'77-4684.

968 CA:MARO, new engine
arid transmission. Best off-
er. CaR after 6:30 p.m.
527.2601.

ONTE CARLO Landau,
1973, power steering,
brakes ailr, AMlF'M &tereo.
$2,600. 882-4312.

1971 OLDS 98, 4 door, ex-
cellent condition, power op-
tions, stereo; radial Ures.
886-5795. -

19'15 "MAVERICK, 4: 'door~ 6- .
~y1inder, power ste~ingJ
power brakeS', AM/FM., air,
low mileage. Excellent.
$3,100. 886-1486. J

1976 PONTIAC Firebird, ex-
eellent condition, $3,850.
885-4227.

1976 CAMARO, fully loaded,
$4,300. 776-2527.

1968 OLDS, drive able. $195
, or •best offer. 886-0016.

1971 CAPRI, Decor Group,
stick. 23-33 miles per gal-
lon. $1,025. 881.9387.

1970 GREEN Corvette Con-
vertible, automatic, AMI
'FM, stereo. 371-2474 or
824-2848.

COLLECTORS ITEM - 1966
Carvair Monza. Good condi-
tion. 885-3244,

2. BENCH SEATS for Chevy
Van, $10 each. TU 5-7374
or 372-0468.

1971 SKYLARK Buick, good
condition. $1,200. Can be-
tween 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunday. TU 4-\J362.

1975 FORD Granada Ghia,
loaded. Like new. 5,000
miles. $4,250. 521-8212.

1971 KARMANN GRIA hard.
top, blue, M,()()() miles,
stereo, AMIFM 8.track.
very good condition, $1,750.
Call after 6:00 p.m. 885-
3156.

1974 OLJ)SMOBlLE Cus,tom
Cru~er station wagon, air
conditioning, AMIFM Bter.
eo. fully loaded. 881-6661-
264-8453.

-
1972VEGA Hatchback 2 door,

new tires, brakes, shocks.
Excellent condition. $825.
885-6088.

1974 PONTIAC Grand Prix.
Excellent condition. Load.
ed. Air, stereo. 881-1464.

1973 FORD LTD Co u n try
Squire wagon. Air. rack.
AM.FM stereo, new brakes
and tires. Cruise control.
8827082.

----
CHRYSLER - Heavy duty

transmission, 220 low gear.
aluminum bell housing, 3
soeed. no shifter, $50. 885.
6498.

1973 FORD Galaxie, power
steerin~ and brakes. Best
oller. 372-9230 or 886.8400.

1971 FORD LTD. Mom's car,
31,000 actual miles. V-S, air
conditioned, AM-FM stereo,
$lood tires. Very clean.
$1,495 or best. 885.3385 after
6 p.m.---_._ ..-

972 MERCURY Monterey.
2 door hardtop. factory

air. power steerin~. power
brakes. Good condition. 881.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
!AS low as $56 per year. CaU
Chesney Insurance Agency
for your over the phone M
quotatdon. 884-5337.

1975 FORD VAN E250, Club
Wagon Chateau, 138" wheel
base, 8 passenger, 460 en.
gine. Has every Ford op.
tion plus custom paint and
lwheels, $6,800. 886-0598.
\

1974 -irAT,' 128' sport. cOupe :
sedan. J\iM:F~ liadio, ex~ ..
celelnt condition, $1,950.
Call 886-0318.

1971 OLDS CUTLASS Su-
preme, top condition. 4 new
radial tiTes, new brake lin-
ings, new exbawt s)"Stem,
,power, air, AM.FM stereo,
56,000 miles. Dark green,
vinyl top. $1,800 .. 885-5463.

1975 CUTLASS Supreme.-
air, stereo, many ex~as,
$4,100. 886-4213. .

1976 MARK. II - Cream on
cream. 5,000 mile9. $10,-
300. Loaded. VE 9-3597.

CONVERTIBLE, 1975 Ca-
price Classic. Loaded. Like
brand new. Best offer. 776.
0488.

1976 GRAND PRIX LJ-Sil.
ver exterior, burgandy 60/
40 velvet interior. Loaded.
10,000 miles. $5,695. Call
between 9 and 5. 885-1640.

1934 DODGE, 4 door. Car is
in unbelievably good orig.
htal condition, brakes com.
pletely overhauled. $4,000.

1922 DODGE, Opera Coupe.
Originally built for Horace
Dodge Jr's. fjrl3t wife: Car
is original, un-restored and
rust.free. $3,000. 886-8610.

CADILLAC 1974 Sedan, low
mileage, stereo, tape, etc.
$5.100. Teacotta. mint. 882.
8834 - 886-9125.

1968 IMPALA, 2 door, vinyl,
autom8tic, 30,000 milea,
Excellent interior. Body re.
pains needed. Best orIer.
371-0953.

TOYOTA 1973 Celic8 ST.
Automatic, air, stereo. $2.
-395 or best offer. 774-9046
after 7 p.m.

1968 PONTIAC Firebird con.
vertible, needs little work.
First $400. 881-2532.

1976 TRIUMPH, TH.7, 21k
months old, 2,250 miles.
AiT, ,stereo, AM-FM a.
track. Best offer. 822-4493.

BEAUTIFUL 1974 PINTO
SquiTe Wagon, automatic.
2300 CC, AMIFM, radials,
good on gas. Call after 6
p.m. 881-4054.

1974 JAVEL1N AM.X, show
car. Must see to appreci.
ate. $5,500. 777.2718.

1972 GREMLIN X, 6 cYlin'l
der, low mileage, slick,
AM.FM .stereo. $1,350. 777-
2718.

CORVE'M'E 1974 - air. pow.
er steering, power brakes,
leather interior, 4: speed
and stereo 8 track. $6,500 -
or b~t offer. 882-7320 af.
tel' 6.

1973 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville. One owner. 886.9102.

HONDA 1973 CT-70. Excellent
condition. New shocks. Best
offer. 821-85M.

1972 HONDA (74 engine),
new tires, 3,100 mUes.
Home 882.9646. Work 952.
0034, ext. 246.

1976 HONDA, 5SOF, Super
Sport. WllTanty. Adult 1
owned, $1,450. 884-7889. '

1974 HONDA 500, like new,
3,300 mUes, metallic brown,
sissybar. Used only 5 times
,this year, $1,050. 882-1458.

SUZUKI 1974-185 With ac.
cessories, low mileage, colec- 1
.tric start. Perleet condition.
884.5577.

11--CARS FOR SALE
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9-ARTICLES WANTED---
WANTED TO BUY - Fur.

niture, glassware. dishes.
paperback books, odds and
ends. 774.4399. ----

TOP $ $ $ paid for color TVs
needln8 repair. 882-1260.

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinels, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7.0506

CLARINET, Normandy wood
recent new corks, $85.884
3736.

VIOLIN, fuil size, $100. 885
0319 'after 4:30 p.m.
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8A:""MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

GARAGE SALE
JAMBOREE

SATURDAY 9-3
LAKESIDE COURT

(South of Jefferson between
Cadieux -and Notre Dame) .

Pair matching end tables,
upholstered yellow chairs,
5beraton upholstered arm
chair, j;tereo console, G.M.
infant car seat, "Desert
Rose" china Lennox "Au.
tunm" china, s t u d en t
lamps, curtains and dra.
peries, small kitchen ap-
pliances, antique trunk,
antique tool chest, designer
clothes, household ite1Ds ...
many more treasures.

MOVING SALE
Saturday, September 18, 1976

10 a.m.-4 p.m.
15838'~\""Pt.~!~rl~,e

~Uhe end on~arcou
Grosse pointe..Park

Drexel French Provincia!.
style bedroom suite, king-
size headboard, twin beds,
dresser, mirrors, bow front
chest, 'night 'stnd. Louis
XVI-style Painted vanity,
mirror, French-style paint-
ed diest of drawers. Large
elegant mirror, French-
style cove occasional
chairs and arm chairs,
small tables, upholstered
chairs. Fickes Reed bam-
boo couch, chair, coffee ta-
ble, large end table, lamps.
Noritake and Wedgewood
pottery. Kitchen equipment,
pots; pans, shopping cart.
RCA color TV, Simmons
rollaway bed,' Whirlpool
washer, dryer. Blankets,
linens, towels, accessories.

CASH AND CARRY
ONE DAY SALE

PRICED TO SELL
A & R POINTE SERVICE

SCHWINN 10-speed Ladie
Varsity, fenders and rN
carrier Set" 'of wlrights
821-8584.

2O.INCH FREE SPIRIT Ulled
little, $20. 5-Speed, 2O-inch
.ScbwinD, $35. 886."97.

NEW SIMMONS sofa bed
$350. Cilairs, butch, miscel
laneous. 885-8138 after 5
p.m.

ARMSTRONG Flu t e, like
new, $135. Conn clarinet,
good condition, $90. 885.
7839.

ALL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

RENTALS $8.50 per month.
Drum outfits, amplifiers,
guitars, flutes, saxophones,
electric basses, dassical
guitars, viollns, trumpets,
oboes, banjos, congo drums,
clarinets. Others. All rental
fees applied to purchase
price. Studio, 861.2662.

CLARINET, wood, Evette,
like nt-oN".Cost $365 with
case, sell for $175. 882.9616.

LOWRY GENIE, 2 keyboard
organ with aut 0 mat i c
rhythm. 886.9811.

TRUMPET- good for begin.
nfll'S, or 2nd Horn for
marching band. 881.2431.

CLARINET Rnd case, re.pad.
ded very good condition,
$75.' 886-6076. after 5.

STARTER Olds Trombone,
good for home practice, $40.
881.7UII •

P498 Twenty. Two ---_ ....._------------_.
I-AITICLES fOIT SALE 'A-MUSICAL '9-ARTICLES WANTED

INSTRUMENTS - SAFES WANTED. Almoll
VIOLIN, very old, profess.ion any condiliPn. Woocla Lock

aI, $300. 881.5771. . _ and Safe. TU 1-11247.

ARMSTRONG FLUTE, good WANTED - Lionel. trains,
cODdition . ..884.3445. top prices paid. 882-1M3.

TRUMPET (cornet). Excel NEWS DRIVES
lent condition. 886.2408. An active group will often

veer,
Towards sitting on its rear,
U funds are not £lowing
You should be knowing.
Of News drives witb Pioneer
Newspaper, News Drives,

other paper.
CALL PIONEER AT 822-6640
PIONEER PAPER STOCK..

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1970 KAWASAKI SOO, Mach.
Ill, new rings, good condi.
tion. $450 or best offer.
TU 4.9243.

HONDA, 1967 300, bored to
325cc, new paint, battery,
blinkers, clean. Very rell.
able. $350. 821-4355.

HONDA CL 350, 1400 miles,
excellent condition, helmeu
i n c Iud ed, $875. 886-8175
alter 6 p.m.

1972 TRIUMPH, 650cc, TR
6RV, chrome, sharp, $795.
774-5448 alter 9 p.m.

HONDA, 1972, CB-500/4. Ex.
cellent condition, DeW tires,
new sissy bar, bNder plus
Faring and helmet, $800.
Must seM. 881-0cJ40.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
-TV, dresser, baby items
lots more. Thursday 9 to 5
1219 Roslyn, Grosse Pointe

HOCKEY equipment, mite
size. Carnplete outfit. CCM
skates, size 13 IlInd lire 3
2 boy scout uniforms. 885 CLARINET Evette, used one
7126. year. Excellent condition

TRADITIONAL beige SQfa After 5, 882.1432.
good condition, $35. 862 VIOLIN, Stengel, Germany
9891. 885-8215.

6 BRUNSWICK Gold Crown VIOLIN, good condition~ ex
,pool tables, ball returns cellent tone. Includes case
Brand new. Still in crate bow, shoulder pad, rosin
$1,100 each. 773-6963. $85. 886.3787 after 6 p.m

LADIES 5 speed Schwinn 0 L D S trumpet. Excellent
Collegiate, Excellent condi condition, $lSO. 881.8631.
tion. 886.9454. 81-ANTIQUES FOR

FIREPLACE WOOD. Hard SALE
wood $30-$32, White Birch
$35, 'Fruitwood $37. 24' ANTIQUE ~MPS, Roman
avallable Kindling $4 -and shades, fabrICS, below cost.
slacking $4. 949.0995. By interior designer. 889.

0058.
MOVING to Florida - sell

ing gray Perstan fur coat HEAVILY CARVED Lolli.s
Ironrite small stand.up XV couch, excellent conch.
cupboa;ds, sheets, table tion, $700. 463.Q872.
linens, dresser. 882-4341. ANTIQUE Chinese Oriental

BOX springs, mattress sets rug, plum color, 11'8x14'4".
Serta Posture by serta 774-4700._._--------
half off, twin, $110, ~u11 VISIT I.K ,Michael Antiques
$125, Queen, $165, King, and stained glass in the low.
$225 also, twin, $85, fuil, er level of Laurence Mayer
$95, 12 only. Builders sell. Florists, 19700 Mack Ave.,
out. 893-7998. Grosse Pointe Woods, 'be.

tween 7 lInd 8 Mile Road.
LAWN MOWER, ~lf pro. Specializing in ant i que

pelled. Good condition. 821- lightini, art glass, furniture,
4429. Tiffany lamp repairs, etc.

ANTIQUE FRENCH wall Open 9-5 Monday through
clock, pair snow Ures 14" Saturday. 886.3603.
wheel size; Tabrlz oriental DINING ROOM set $300
rug, floral pattern room dresser $20 Occas1~nal ta:
size 9'6"x12'6". 881.5615. ble, nO. VE 9.3112.

GARAGE SALE - 1370 Not. ANN ARBOR-THE ANTI-
tingham. 9-4, sept. 18. Nav. QUES MARKET. Sunday,
al uniforms, bicycle. September 19, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.,

h. 5055 Sal:ioe Ann Arbor Rd.,
MOTOROLA - Stereop OOlC Exit 175 csf 1-94. Over 200

Vibrasonic system,
Drexel cabinet, $165, fisb dealers. ANTIQUES and
tank and oaecessories, $25, select col:lecUbles, every-

thing GUARANTEED for
8" bench saw, lh H.P. mo. Authe~ticity. FEATURING:
tor, $60. 822.8654. (A.15) CHAIRS-set 6 ar-

rowback with original grain.
ing, set refinished arrow.
~.l\, W~l'{DSQRS ,~n,crluding
9-ip'1ndle ~tmetialr:' (A.-18)

,)jPl!:WTE~:~ht~lpi ;.ped
AMF.R; BIRCH NIGHT
STAND with reeded legs
and inlay; PA PINE night
stand with splay leg; cher.
ry HEPPLEWITE chest,
original signed brasses;
cherry QUEEN ANNE 48"
drop leaf table, red paint;
(B-2) CHERRY tall case
clock with walnut and hol.
ly Jnlay. French foot, wood.
en works, fine runnJng 'con.
clition; PEMBROKE tables
with drawer, one flaming
birch, one. early pine all or-
iginal and:unloue:hed; cher-
ry CHIPPENDALE chest
drawers, cherry SHERA.
TON gate leg table; (lH9)
Painted dressers and foot
lockers with old SA1LING
SIDPS and NAUTICAL
terms painted on top and
'Sides; GUNS - Old Win-
cheslers and percussion
type old double barrel shot
gun s: (B-22) HOOKED
RUG 9X12; hand forged
IRON FIREPLACE TOOLS;
cherry HEPPLEWHITE ta.
ble; SHERATON was h
stand; set 6 STENCILED
chairs; e.vly VERMONT
rocker; PINE pieces: ((C-
3) 3.piece signed "Thonet"
miniature BEN TWO 0 D
parlor set; signed bronze
"TIFFANY" candlesticks
and desk items; signed
T IFF ANY, HANDEL,
FAIRPOINT lamps: (C.12)
ORIENTAL blue and white'
NANKING umbrella stand;
SILVER; ENGLISH CHI.
NA: (C-17) CURRIER &
IVES Civil War Battles;
curved PINE SE'lTLE with
cupboard at top: (C.26)
PEWTER; STICK SPAT-
TER; EARLY LIGHTING:
(E-B) ORIENTAL RUGS;
S I LV E R; VICTOR:IAN
FUR NIT U R E. (E-32)
TOOLS; PENN coontry
fum:ture: (F.29) Pair 3
branch candelabras-giroan.
doles; MUCH, MUCH,
IMORE. Come Early.

SI-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

ABLE TO PAY TOP DOL.
LAR FOR USED ORIEN.
TAL RUGS.

545.4483 545.5341

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
Somerset Mall, Troy, Septem.

ber 13 through 18, during
mall hours. Free admission
and parking.

FURNITURE refinished, re.
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates,
474-8953.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS_.__ ._-------- -------,- - '
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GROSSEPOINTE WOODS . .
Immediate possession! Attractive newer 4 bedroom 2th bath, Colomal With large

modern kitchen family room attached garage, and many fme extras. In newer
Grosse Pointe Woods area n~ar 8t. Joan of Arc Parish.

........OJ... 11"'&•

JOHN s.

GOODMAN

'_Cd"_ tteb

INC.
93 Kercheval lion the HiWI

886-3060 886-3060
MEMRERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE

BOARD

Danaher and Baer
REAL ESTATE
100 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"
885-7000

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.
FOR PROFESSIONAL HELP AND PERSONAL

ATTENTION

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00
263 MORAN - Graceful Custom Brick Colonial in the

Farms. Central Foyer leads to 15x33 Living Room
with Bay and natural Fireplace. K1tche~ with all
a,ppliances included offers a unique ISerVlce coun.
4er with China cabinets of 2.way accessiability to
Dining Room. and Terrace {or gracious entertain.
ing. 3 large bedrooms and sewing room on second
floor with well.planned, built.in IStorage areas.
This expertly structured home has cross ventila.
tion and ma,rble ISlus in every room.

20046 DOYLE - EXEMPLARY COLONIAL - with
2 natul'81 fireplaces, roomy buUt.in kitchen with
eating oli,rea adjacent to family room, patio and
gasgriJI. Second floor with its circular floor pat.
tern allows aU 4 bedrooms a 2.way exposure, 3~
'baths, fl1'lStfloor utility room, completely flnlshed
blliSement, Thermo-Guard windows, central air,
flre alarm system, 2 car garage with electTlc eye.
AU maintained with perfection. Immediate oc-
eupanc;y.~rlce Red~tionl

19298:;RA'nfoND"'~ /3.'bedrObny1 fJi'lij)'S''' ~dHJl!':"~,I\r.!\~.t
powder room, cenCral aIr, nearest. JO~nsHosP~!~~
and' shoPPing. 'Immediate ~s!JJon:~8,900. -

BY APPOINTMENT

SHINGLES AND BRICK, fireplaces and bay windows
give a New England chann to this colonial tucked
away in the heart of the Farm.s. You'll find a
Library with a fireplace for cozy winter evenings
and a garden room for summer enjoyment Four
bedrooms and 3 baths on 2nd plus servants quar-

ters and a 3 car garage.

BISHOP - "Creme de la Creme" Estates - French
Manor on Serene cui de ISac. Inspired decor in
Living Room with Cathedral Ceiling and Balcony,
library and "Chefs" kitchen - all with fireplaces.
7 bedrooms, 4 baths, Dressing 11'00mand Card
room on second floor adroitly complImented with
3 fireplaces and !l'ich custom carpeting. Refresh
yourself on these warm summer days with" dip
into thi-9 comfortably heated Inground pool. A
superlative home with 'ffiany outstanding featuTes
for easy entertaining and maintenance.

YORKSHIRE - Super Colonial - 3 bedrooms, 2 bahs
on second floor. Den and winterized Garden
Room. P.rivacy for ,the teenager or guestlS on third
(loor consisting of bedroom and bath. Central air,
2.car garage. In great condition with many "New"

features.

NEFF - A Solidly cOR3tructed' Brick - 2 bedrooms,
2 batns - Newly installed, unbelievable space.
Living room and dining room combined (27x12)
family I'oom with fireplace (14x24) adjacent to
Redwood Deck (16x16) overlooking deep lot. Con.
venient location for the tired traveller.

GOOD HOUSES, GOOD NEIGHBORS,
GOOD FRIENDS

DETROIT CITY EMPLOYEES - Need to establish
residency? Qualify with one oC these values.

FIRST OFFERING

SCRIPPS DRIVE - One-owner home. Perfect con.
dition Boater's Paradise! Groomed grounds. Glam-
orous fam. rm., 3 bedrooms. Lower level enter.
tainment a'rea. Priced right.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00

ALTER ROAD-2 family flat, modern kitchen, beau-
tiful condition - 2 bedrooms, living. dining and
family room.

BY APPOINTMENT
THREE MILE DRIVE-Ranch, 3 bedrooms, tasteful

contemporary decor. Near bus line. Possible
Land Contract.

TOWNHOUSE-Complete with private walled patio In
rear. Attached 2.car garage, 4 bedrooms, fire.
place. Private street and use of pool and tennis
courts. 1250 Navarre Place. Priced in the 60's.

DREAMING OF THE LIFE without maintenance
concerns of a house? ONE OF THESE CHOICES
JS FOR YOU!

DETROIT TOWERS-Outstanding Condominiums with
a splendid view of the water. Each has individual
features and period of decor. Spacious bedrooms,
fine libraries, super kitchens, combination pantry.
utility rooms. All air conditioned. Complete valet
service. Top security. Priced in the 70's.

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN ROOM, (14x24) overlooking
Lake St. Clair. Three 1st floor bedrooms, 16x19.
15x1S, 14x15. Second floor bedroom 16x16 with a
24x23 bedroom or silting room, with a fireplace.
Paneled library 13x16~. Large sub.dividable lot
with a I50.foot sea wall. Can today for an ap-
pointment to inspect a home that was custom
built in 1954.

ANOTHER OWNER MOVING ... out of town, means
an o{>portunity for you to purchase a small house
with large rooms. The master bedroom suite with
two dressing rooms is fit for a Sultan. Four addi.
tional bedrooms. Large library and garden room
and modernized kitchen. Owner is anxious to move.

t 'dB.'.-

REALTORS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFciCE

20431 MACK AVE. 886-8710

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

BELOW BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

1ST OFFERING-Nicely decorated 3 bedroom 11f.l bath colonial on popular Fanns
street. Screened porch, finished recreation room. Priced to sell in the low
fifties. Hurry!

THIS THREE BEDROOM Colonial is in move in condition designed with a perfect
traffic flow. Features, living room, natural fireplace. formal dining room, up.
dated kitchen, 1% baths, 2nd floor. A Porch overlooking a 50x173 ft. lot. 2 car
garage. Asking only $53,900.00.

A ONE OF ITS KIND-This gorgeous Spanish ranch has everything you could dream
of. 30 ft. kitchen to satisfy the finest gourmet, for your relaxing pleasure enjoy
the 16x30 ft. family room with large natural fireplace-truly a custom home
throughout, situated on a 1f.lacre. Call for more details.

SHARP TWO BEDROOM RANCH-Cathedral beamed living room, complete with
family room. fun basement, 2 car garage, spiral stairway to a loft bedroom.
only $35,800.00.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK 11f.l story, features living room. natural fireplace, formal
dining room, rec room, gas FA heat, central air conditioning, 2 car garage.
Mid 40's.

I03D NOTTINGHAM-Looking ior a large home, look no further. We offer this gra.
cious California ranch for your personal inspection, Features living room, din.
ing room, five bedrooms, 2 {un baths, 2 car garage. Can {or more details.

ELKHART-HARPER WOODS, (3) bedrooms, recreation room, appliances are in.
cluded in this immaculate bungalow. Priced at only $25,500.00.

LAKELA:'lD-ST. C. S. Custom built (3) bedroom ranch. Choice area. Features fam.
family room, large lot, finished basement, 2 cllr garage, 2 full baths, price
reduced. Owner transferred.

(2) First Offerings

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1ST OFFERING-1794 Allard-5piffy three bedroom Colonial, 11f.l car garage, up.
dated kitchen, new roof, gas FA heat, built in 1941, priced in mid 40's.

538 ST. CLAIR-Seeing is believing! This immaculate five bedroom, two full bath,
large kitchen, family room, has an added feature: A carriage house which pres .
enUy rents for $225.00, which has a large living room, dining room, (2) bed.
rooms, full bath, priced to sell.

2328 STANHOPE-Brick three bedroom ranch is offered for your personal inspec-
tion, features formal dining room, country kitchen, Gas FA heat, immediate
possession is available.

19823 W. IDA LANE-Situated on a prestigious street in the Woods, this spacious
brick ranch, featurl:s three bedrooms, 20' family room with natural fireplace,
formal dining room, professional wet bar in rec room, low 60's.

19950 HOUDAY-Need a large home, we have it. This home features (5) bedrooms,
(3) full baths, F10rida room, cedar closets, full basement with recreation room
and wet bar, make an offer.

907 WASHINGTON-Channing colonial (3) bedrooms, formal dining room, updated
kitchen, central air conditioning, underground sprinkler system, wooded lot,
electric garage door, priced in mid 60's.

1246 BERKSHIRE-English elegance is offered in this immaculate (4) bedroom
home featuring formal dining room, (2) full baths, spacious rec room, large
lot and much more. Price reduced for fast sale.

1366 TORREY ROAD-Where else but in the Woods can you find a custom built
center entrance brick ranch priced in mid 50's, features formal dining room,
country kitchen, Florida room, (2) large bedrooms. Stop and see us for your
personal inspection.

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
16610 MACK 82 KERCHEVAL 19m.MACK

AT HARVARD ON THE HILL NEAR C6'oK ROAD

POPULAR FARMS STREET-FIRST OFFERING of Cox and Baker built 3 b~d.
room, 1lh bath brick COLONIAL. Large living room with fireplace, company-size
dining room with cheerful bay, bright breakfast room, fully plastered games
room and a new furnace. Excellent value at $56,900. 884-0600.

"WOODS" COLONIAL-Newly painted, with 3 bedrooms, lovely glassed Florida
foom, many extras and possible low interest mortgage assumption tenns. $45,500.
88Hi300.

BUILT WHEN QUALITY SHOWED, this superior 4-FAMILY offers terrific rental
potential! Each unit ha's 2 bedrooms, lSepa.rate ba.sements and furnaces. Make
an appointment to see this one today. 881-4200.

OUTSTANDING FOUR BEDROOM (master 21x13), 2J,:l bath COLONIAL near Ferry
School with 2nd floor paneled den or 5th bedroom plus fine family room,
Mutschler kitchen with built.ins, beautiful games room with wet bar, 2-car
aUached garage and MUST BE SOLD. $88,500. 881-6300.

IN THE PARK on one of the beautiful wider tree-lined streets is this gracious .(
bedroom, 3Y.! bath English Tudor with great 30' living room, up-to.the.minute
NEW beamed ceiling, Mutschler kitchen, library, handy back service stairs
and basement games room with fireplace and lavatory. $82,500. 884-0600.

PRESTIGIOUS STEPHENS-Gracious modern COLONIAL with 5 family bedrooms
plus master and guest suites, 4lh baths, paneled library, 37.foot terrace, games
room, 3.car attached garage, 142x175 site anll long list of important amenities.
881.63()O.

FIRST OF'FERING in exclusive Park rental area. Very sltarp 2.FAMILY brick
with 3 bedrooms and 1Yl baths in each unit plus nice extra features including a
3-car garage, basement games room and screened terraces. 881-4200,

YORKSHIRE-Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom (master ISx1'(), 2~ bath Spanish
style COLONIAL with family room, library, kitchen built-ms, breakfast room
and paneled games room. Low 60's. 881-6300.

THIS VERY SPECIAL OFFERING is situated on 125 feet of lake frontage. Just
cpmpleted in 1968, this outstanding Country French Colonial offers spacious
accommodations including", large bedrooms (master 26x15 with walk-out lake
view balcony), 3 full baths, 21st floor powder rooms, 29x15 terrace room with
marble fireplace and so much more. 884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING, handy to Farms. Municipal Park, of very nicely kept brick
and aluminum COLONIAL with cozy living room fireplace and family room.
A nice value that won't last long in the low 40's. 881.6300.

BEAUPRE-5 bedroom, 2'h bath English handy to schools and great for the young,
growing family, Fireplace, games room, 2'h.car attached g8rage and fenced
yard. 884-0600.

BUNGALOW near Mason School, with 3 bedrooms. 1~ baths, den, dining room,
2.car garage and 70 foot site. Roof, furnace, landscaping and exterior paint all
nearly new. Reduced to $46,900. 881-6300.

CHARMING BRICK BUNGALOW in Monteith.North High area. The interior h8S the
"decorator'iS touch" with nearly new carpeting thl'O'Jghout. Just $42,600. 881-4200.

TWO-FAMILY FLAT orily $26,900-Maintenance-free all aluminum 5 and 5 with 2
bedrooms and fresh decor in each unit, 2.car garage and great potential rental
return. 881-6300.

CAP~ COD O~ ~UIET FAR~S COURT with"' bedrooms. 2 baths, family room,
kitchen bUllt.ms, central air, beautiful decor and nothing to do but move in.
$54,500. 881-6300.

-=._---_ ..
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FOUR BEDROOM brick co. BY OWNER _ 1196 Haw. COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, 1Y.! BY OWNER-l204 Harvard. DEER HUNTING LAND

lonial OIL quiet street in thorne. 3 bedroom ranch, bath, formal dining room, Lai'ge 4 bedroom Colonial, 320 acres, secluded. Pro.
Grosse Pointe Park, near family room, 1sl floor laun. new carpeting, 1lh car ga. remodeled country kitchen, tected fro m vandalism.
schools and shopping. Early dry, 2 baths, 2~ allached rage. Grosse Pointe schools. formal dining room. near Eastside of lower Penin.
occupancy. $57,900, Phone garage, 2 years old. $62,900. Low $4O's. Open Sunday 2 schools and transportation sula. Air strip near by. Call
963.1300 day t i me s. No Open Sunday 1.3 p.m. 889. to 5. 21200 Lochmoor. 881. and Village shopping. $37,' Gordon Beaubien 964-4522.
Brokers please! 0831. 1097. 000. Appointment only. 885. LAMBRECHT REAL---_____________________________ 0934 if no answer 1.725-801S. ESTATE CO.

A SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTION ... has just
made this house an outstanding opportunity for
those who appreciate quality construction. Spaci.
ous rooms are complemented with meticulous
attention to detail. From the minute you enter the
large foyer and exclaim the beauty of its lake
vista, you can't help but be impressed.

--,,=

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
Look Here! ... If you're inclined to want that sp~cial hom~ with its own

personality. Located in the peaceful Windmill Pomte area Just 2'h b]oc~s
from the sounds of Lake St. Clair. This .( bedroom ~lh bath home IS
beautifully built, has a new kitchen, plus many other fme features,. and
is available for you today due to a corporate transfe~. Well ,priced.
"Located at 773 Lakepointe!" Stop by or call us for prIOr appomtment
arrangements.

THEREIS NO PLACE
LIKE HOME

Especially when home is in Grosse Pointe! ... An outstanding residential com.
munity affording the lIdvantages of Lake S1. Clair, good schools, excellent
shopping, established municipal services, unsurpassed conveniently located
activities for children of all ages, and a community which ,~ontinues to pro~
vide leadersw.p .and, y_riet~.m. 50up4,real~5t~t,einv~M OiiPOrtUhitles-i-;-.,I::.
Each of the offerings. below has these features and are priced realistically
to heali'the 'Ust of today's values . : . and are ready to be sold. Get the facts
{rom one of our full time professional consultants today.

FIRSTOFFERING ... DESIGNED BY ALBERT KAHN
One of those rare and instantly appealing Colonial residences. Outstanding archi.

tectural achievements throughout. .( or 5 bedrooms, 2Jh baths, large family room,
recreation room, oversized work.shop room, attractive landscaping, etc.
$82,500. Excellent location. Richard, B.rownel1, and Grosse Pointe South High
schools nearby. Contact one of our professional consultants for details.

JUSTLISTED ... NEAR COUNTRY CLUB OF DETROIT
IT custom design was created to appropriately unite the house with its spacious lot

and yet afford .that certain privacy which is difficult to find, this .is it! Normally,
when we think ofa one.floor home we like the thought of the ease-oi.living which
it suggests; however, usually that means the home would be too limiting in size
. . . Not the case with this spacious Rannch home! Example: .( family bedrooms,
3th baths, maid's bedroom and bath, large paneled family room, modernized
kitchen, etc .... Comfortable floor plan and price of $97,000.

KENSINGTON ROAD ... NEAR MAUMEE
Fine family neighborhood. Not an ordinary house, but one that provides for unusual

family flexibility and enjoyable living. Proudly resting on its 70xl63 lot, tlLis'
traditional Center Hall Colonial has that special look throughout, a very sharp
kitchen, and a large 3rd floor recreation room that will amue you and yours.
$63,500. Call us for details today.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

90 Kercheval 884-6200

J NSTANTL Y APPEAL! NG .
One-of-a-kind spacious English in mint condition AND havl.ng those bon~s. features

that you usually can only dream about. Wouldn't you like .a l~rge slttmg room
with natural fireplace off the master bedroom, or a combmatlOn hob.bY room/
study room on the second floor, or a 3.car aUache.d garage, or a bright over-
sized breakfast room, etc .... Corporate transfer makes for excellent value.
Cl1ll us for details.

PSST! I h 't
Located on a quiet court in Grosse Pointe Woods, th~s love. y orne. awal s. y~ur

inspection. Looking for a family room, modernized kitchen With bwlt-J..?s,
central air conditioning and a price under $60,000, then call us today. MonteIth
and North High or University Liggett schools nearby.

DEVONSHIRE ROAD COLONIAL. . . . .
. Handsome design, attractive setting, larg.e r~ms, family room, an~ h~rary,
large lot etc This recent choice offermg IS one you shouldn t mIss If you
want a " bedr~m 2th bath home that Is extremely well priced at only $58,000.
Call us today for your appointment while if lasts.

LARGE FAMILY, . . h' d t 'd
Wanting a special Center Hall Colonial which has every.t 109 you nee 0 provi e

your family with comfortable Jiving every day? ThIS could verr well be the
one you've been waiting for. 6 bedrooms. 31h baths, 3O.foot family room, den,
large kitchen, telep!lOne room, etc .... This could be the one. Call us today.

PLUS OTHERS
If you are looking for a 3 bedroom or a 6 bed~oom house-~o matter. what you,r

size requirement might be-if it's property !n ~ros~e Pomte. and If we don t
perchance have something for you today-we II fmd It for you. CalJ us.

56 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE SHORES-Priced at $105,000.00 this r.anchon
large lot has a new Mutschler kitchen and family room that is truly unbelievable.
It also features a beautiful in-ground, lighted swimming pool. OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.

659 LAKEPOINTE-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.-Mint condition, copper plumbing
throughout. P.a.neled recreation room. Two exclusive water front parks near-
by, one with large marina.

357 McKINLEY-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-Choice Grosse Pointe Fa.rms location.
Thr~e bedroom colonial, spacious living room and dining room, 2 natural fire-
places, Florida room, large kitchen with dishwasher stove and refrigerator
included. Priced right for you in the mid fifty's. '

FIRST OFFERING-Most desirable seetion of Detroit!! A very tastefully dee-
orated home in move.in condition. This 3 bedroom 1¥.i bath colonial has wall
to wall carpetirig, and drapes. Fantastic recreati~n room, paneled and car.
peted. 2lh car garage, double gas grill, cu~tom vinyl awnings and lovely
landscaped grounds. Close. to great shops, schools, park and ten~is house.

FIRST OFFERING-Grosse Pointe SChools, close to Eastland. Three bedroom,
1¥.i bath townhouse. Priced to sell. Call for more details.

FIRST OFFERING-Near Village ,and schools. Two bedroom brick bungalow plus
large expansion attic. Priced .at $43,000.00.

Borland • McBrearty
REALTORS

395 Fisher Road TU 6-3800
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

1716 ALLARD~PEN SUNDAY 2 5' P ME'. I .th m b .'. .- xcephonally sharp .. bedroom colo.
ma WI. ath~, family room, formal dining room all nicely carpeted
AttrJlchve landscapmg and immaculately maintain"'d Th! h . 11 . ed'for you. . IS orne IS we prtC

SEARCH ~NDS J:IERE FOR SO~E LUCKY BUYER seeking a 5 bedroom, 3¥.i
~ath Elizabethlan Tapestry Bnck colonial. King.sized rooms. Beautifully pegged
fIrst. floor. M8ster bedroom 24x16. Mahogany Daneled reception salon, rec.
reation room 4O.8xI6, 3 car garage. Certificate of Occupancy already issued.

FIRST OF~ERING-I071 ROS~YN, Grosse Pointe Woods-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
AUr.actlve 3 b~droom brlck colonial, 1% baths, compact kitchen, carpeted.
DeSirable location. Large lot. Quick occupany.

THIS ATI'RACTIVE .( .BEDROOM COLONIAL is located in the Windmill Pointe
S~b and a short dIstance from the waterfront park. Ideal for family living,
WIth the extra features of .a large breakfast ream, den and 'ree room. All for
less than $50,000.00. Call for an appointment to inspect.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-This three bedroom colonial includes special fea-
tures such .as central air, modern kitchen. A real buy at $41,900.00.

PRICE R~DU~TION-Drive By 835 Ellair Place. This custom designed one owner
ho~e IS prIced. to sell well below reproduction cost! It is the Ultimate for the
family that. ~eSJr~s 2 LAR~E bedroc,ms, 2~ baths, step.down living room with
beamed ce.J1~ng,ll.brary, brtck floors in reception hall and dining room. Perfect
for entertal~mg WIth great kitchen, central air conditioning and sprinkler system.
Owner Amuous.

Thursday, September 16, 1976
3-REAL ESTAtE FORSALE
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JIM SAROS
AGENCY
372-2222

REAL ESTATE
ONE

1.794-9393

1084 .BEDFORD-Fine brick ,
Colonial, living room. din.
ing room, small bedroom on '
1st floor with Jav., 3 large
bedrooms with bath and.
half on second floor. Pos.
session at close.

SPRAWLING brick ranch -
featuring 3 bedrooms, 1'h
baths dining room. luxury
kitch~n, handsome family
room 2 car attached, ga.
rage-:-plus luxury item$!

D. DAY REALTY
886-3300

CONDOMINIUM - Excellent
location. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths natural fireplace,
$48.900. 886-7228.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

414 FISHER
In the Farms

Pat Burton
886-8400

LAKESHORE DRIVE .
VERNIER - Prestige
area. Beautiful Ranch
with large family room,
natural fireplace, pan-
eled basement with wet
bar. First floor laundry,
2.car gaTage with elec.
tric opener. Many other
fine appointments.

CALIFORNIA-Well built
brick ranch. 3 bedrooms,
nice eating arell, fin.
ished ba~ment, garage.
Asking $33,900.

EDMUNTON -- Desirable
area. Custom built brick
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, central air, sIll Ie
f 0 ye r, fireplace. At-
tached 2-car garage,

886-7178

ALGONAC AREA
ON THE SEAWAY

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Magnificent corner loca-
tion with 246' on the St.
Clair River and adjoin.
ing canal. Superb solid
brick ranch, 3 maoSter-
size bedrooms, 2 full
ceramic baths, huge din-
ing room and I i v in g
room. Tennessee ledge
rock fireplace. Attached
garage, safe dockage.
Exclusive area. $72,000.

for further details

WOODLAND - Sparkling
aluminum Ranch. New
carpeting, drapes. Up.
dated kitchen, paneled
basement. Garage, pool.
Near everything.

NEWCASTLE-Nice fam.
i1y home, 4 'bedrooms,
2 full baths, modern kit,
chen. Central air. fin.
ished basem6Jlt, 2.car
garage.

FIRST OFFERING
IN A

PRESTIGIOUS
FARMS LOCALE

170 LOTHROP
. JHE]R<DSSfil P01NifE

FARMS

HARPER WOODS

WARREN
LOADS OF ROOM LOTS

OF EXTRAS --' Brick
Ranch with huge family
room 131hx30'. Full wall
fireplacc, central air,
nicc caling area, kitchen
built.ins, 3 bedrooms,
% baths, paneled base.
ment with wet bar. Over.
size garage. Just $39,9001

BEACONSFIELD -- Near
Eastland. Large Colon-
ial. 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. dining room, den.
fireplace, 2.car attached
garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2,5

Brick quad level, 2-story,
sale foyer, 2 natural fire.
places. Family room 27.4
x 13.4, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, library, gorgeous
decor. Central air, electric
air cleaner. Glass door

, wall to beautiful patio
overlooking a breathtaking
wooded lot.

3 bedroom brick and
aluminum cola n i a 1.
1% baths, den, finished
basement, stove, re-
frigerator, gas logs,
gas grill, new fence,

I carpeting and drapes
throughou t. $54,900.

Thursday, September Ib, 197b
&-- 13--REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

I.

ALSO - INCO~E'~RODUCER
$l3,900-Smal1 two bedroom in the Park, SI,900

down on L/C. Live in it, or rent it out!

STRONGMAN, KELLY
& ASSOCIATES

889-0800

PURDY & TOLES
889-0500

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1003 BALFOUR

DON'T BUY any $70,000 home till you've seen
this fine big four bedroom, 2'h bath Colo-
nial, includes family room, enclosed porch
and a beautiful 80 x 170 lot. There's central
air, attached garage and many other extras
--see you Sunday!

MYSTERY HO~E-
1378 AUDUBON

Why haven't you seen this spacious attrac-
tive, 3 bedroom Colonial? Did you know
about the 2i.5 x 15.3 family room? Were
you waiting for a price reduction? Would
you know a spectacular value if you saw it?
For these answers and more come see the
best house $55,000 can huy!

1757 BRYS DRIVE
10% DOWN. PLUS CLOSING COSTS, Ah'D

IT'S YOURS IN 30 DAYS!
And the home is a real charmer, with a fire.

place in the living room, spacious 15 x 13
dining room and den. The modern kitchen
features the best in materials and appli.
ances. The exterior is carefree. At $41,500
this three bedroom is pure excitement!

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

A scon ~BUILT COLON IAL
IN A CHOICE LOCATION

The two story foyer with curving staircase and bal.c~ny ..
is a dramatic entrance leading to the formal lIvmg
room and dining room. A large, sunny kitchen with.
ample eatin~ space is the glamO'rous hub of the hous~.
Completely carpeted, and furnished with Qu.aker M~ld
cabinets, it includes the finest "i G.E. 8ppltances, m.
clu:lina double self-cleaning ovens. Slidillg doors lead
from the eating area to a canopied patio. A handsome
paneled family room with Cireplaceand built.iIi book
case. a first floor laundry area, and 2 hall baths com.
plete (he main floor.

The lower ,level of this house can hardly be caUed a
"basement". A carpeted stairway leads iTom the
kitchen down to the gameS room This 29x29 room has
the ambiance of a Spanish bodega. Rough swirled
plaster and dark paneling set off the spanish patterned
carpeting. Tiles, set in the plaster over the fire.place,
depict a monk in his wine cellar. The wet bar 1S sur.
rounded by dark wood cabinets. A handsome powder
room boasting Spanish light fixtures and tile motif wall
paper continues the theme. An adjacent storage work.
~hop room is tiled and fitted with custum shelving.
The four large bedrooms in this house each have a
huge walk.in closet. 'The master bedroom is 13.9x16'10.
It is connected to the master bath by a dressing area
which features a built.in vanity. Three other bed.
rooms measuring 13x14, 12x13, and 13'9x14'U, open
off the' balcony. 'The main bath has a huge linen closet
and built.in vanity.

II you are in the market for something just "a peg
above" please call for an appointment.

886-8707
No brokers please By owner

AND Those of you who feel your Real Estates
: needs are not now clearly understood, take

heart; we specialize in listening. The action we take
is designed to solve creatively your problems. A
phone call is all it takes and we'll even pay for that,
too.

• Interest rates are steady, and money is plentiful

• Quantit)' and Quality of available housing is as
good as anytime in 1976

~ Formerly over priced properties are now being
priced realistically

• Every major authority projects higher purchase
prices on Housing for those who decide to wait

I F You are considering selling lets discuss how we
: can successfully market your home before the

snow flies.

SEPTEMBER: YOU COULDN/T
ASK FOR A BETTER

TIME TO BUY!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
1206 BALFOUR-Center Han Colonial with so much

to offer: Ultra modern kitCPJ!n with spacious
breakfast area-Recreation room and play room
in the basement-Only the beginning! 4 family
bedrooms and 2 baths on the 2nd floor plus a
2.bedroom garage apartment - Ready for occu.
pancy.

281 RIDGEMONT-Charming 1'h story in an ideal
location-easy to walk to Kerby and Brownell
Schools. Features: Bedroom and modern bath
down, 2 bedrooms and den up. Outstanding rec-
reation room, all paneled. The kitchen is modern
with a range and refrigerator included - Don't
miss it!

802 PEMBERTON-Only $65,000 takes this fine and
unusual Colonial. Would you believe? 4 bedrooms
and 3 full baths - extra large corner lot - just
around the corner from Trombley School - there's
more - Special family room and nice porch -
Stop and see it - A real surprise!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Radnor Circle - 3 nice

bedrooms, 2Jh baths, paneled den, glassed and
screened terrace and a recreation room - need
we say more! Fast poss~ssion.

, :~~OSS~ P,oINTE,WOPD,Sj~I~Mo ~chlll~.y..Rl~\.lr71>
A mfty block! The large lot IS only the beglDDlng.
Huge paneled family room, modern kitchen, utility
room on the 1st floor. 5 family bedrooms including
a Master Suite. Call for further exciting details.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Close to Lake St. Clair.
Just a gem.of.a-house. Offering a newer Colonial
with a circular driveway and lOVely landscaped
garden. 4 bedrooms plus dressing room and 3
baths. Utility room on the 1st floor plus an ex-
ceptional family room with a fireplace. Excellent
condition.

, 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NICE PRICE REDUCTION
Enjoy cenlral air conditioning and Grosse Pointe
Schools in this neat and well cared for 2 bedroom
brick Ranch in Harper Woods. Has den, screened
porch and lovely back yard.

TWO BRICK BUNGALOWS
IN THE WOODS

(1) 3 bedrooms, enclosed porch and 2 car garage
on large lot. North High only steps away from
(his well cared for home.
(2) Owner mo~anxjous to negotiate sale on this
3 bedroom home with central air and enclosed
porch.

UNFINISHED 4 BEDROOM HOME
New home, Moross.Lake Shore area. 2't2 baths,
Jibraryand family room.

HOW ABOUT TWO BEDRQOMS?
Perfect for the two or threesome, especially when
you'd like to grow smaller but hesitate lest you'll
feel cramped. Not so ,in this custom home with
generous sized living and dining rooms. Library
on first fioor, bedrooms. up.

ON STEPHENS ROAD
Excellent location for this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ca!ifornia Ranch. Needs work and should appeal
to the handyman and handygal!

RECENTLY REDUCED
Built in '50, a 2 family brick income in fine con-
dition with 2 bedrooms each unit. Good rental
area.

TH E LABORS OF LOVE
Are most apparent in this 3 bedroom English
home in the Farms. Tastefully decorated, we))
maintained and you'll find a new furnace and hot
water heater.

VACANT
Carver St.
Lake Shore-Moross

QUEEN
DRIVE DOWN SEVERN

Price recently lowered on this lovely 4 bedroom
Colonial. Large family room, 1st floor lavatory,
1'h baths up and cen~ralair 'are features most
people look for.

Wm. W. Queen
886-4141

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

HIGBIEMAXON

HIGBIEMAXON
"Rea Itorsfl

83 Kercheval 886-3400
Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

DETROIT LISTI NGS
5085 AUDUBON-PRICE REDUCTION on this 4
bedroom home, 1st floor den. Good condition.
4014 SOMERSET - FHA approved and City in.
spected. Only c:os'ing costs will be needed to
move you into this 3 bedroom Colonial.

Large apartment for sale in Grosse Pointe's liMst
apartment condominium. Spacious living room
with natural fireplace, formal dining room, den
with wet bar, two large bedrooms, two full baths.
Nicely decorated and fully carpeted. Superior
services include parking attendants and 24.hour
security.

1ST OFFERING -4 bedroom 2'h bath English on
Bishop Road. Modern kitchen with breakfast room.
Library, screened porch. 2.car garage. 67.{00t lot.
$59,500.

1fT OFFERING-Lincoln Road-C. E. Colonial. New
kitchen with breakfast room. 10x13 den. 1st floor
lavatory, 3 nice size bedrooms on 2nd plus 2 bed.
rooms and bath on 3rd. 2.car garage. $67,500.

1ST OFFERING-Newberry Place-Open Sun. 2:30-
5:00. 1'12 story. 2 bedrooms (or 1 bedroom and
den), and 1112 baths on 1st. Powder room. 17.foot
heated porell. 2 bedrooms, bath and study on 2nd
floor. Recreation room with fireplace and bar.
2.car attached garage. 8O.foot lot. $84,500.

1ST OFFERING-S. Oxford-Contemporary Colonial
on SO-foot lot with the adjoining 80.foot lot also
available. 1st floor has library, 'lavatory and
a screened and covered terrace. 2nd 'floor has a
total of 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Recreation room
with bar and lavatory. 2-car garage with extra
storage.

1ST OFFERING-Vacant lot on Lake Shore Road in
the Shores. Between Blairmoor and Moorland.
135x183. Priced right at $42,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Immediate posse$sion
available. Colonial built in 1950. 3 nice size bed.
rooms, 1'12 baths, 2O.foot family room with beamed
cathedral ceiling. 2-car garage.

BALFOUR ROAD-Spacious French Colonial. 19.foot
library with fireplace. Updated kitchen with break.
fast room and pantry. Screened and covered ter.
race. 4 family bedrooms on 2nd pIllS a sewing
room. 3 bedrooms on 3rd.5Jh baths. Recreation
room. Greenhouse, swimming pool, 2.car attached

, garage plus 2-car detached garage with storage
area and apartment. 300-foot lot.

LAKE SHORE ROAD-6 acre estate consisting of very
spacious Georgian Colonial, 6-car garage with
Jiving quarters, 2 greenhouses, a 2-unit gardener',!
cottage and a potting shed.

A GOOD INVESTMENT and/or a comfortable resi.
dence for yourself. 5 and 5 fiat. 2 bedrooms in
each unit. New kitchen in lower. Separate utilities.
Maintenance free. Only $29,500.

ARE YOU RELOCATING YOUR FAMILY TO AN.
OTHER CITY? We'll see that you get full data on

:your commu~ity to-be"br~c~.\lres.of se'~~~ed.ava;lr
able propertIes .•. and are met and "shown the
town" by professionals who are interested. in
serving your needs promptly and efficiently. Buy-
ing "out-of-town" or selling "in town" we are at
your service from coast to coast through our
referral system.

PHON E 882-9539

GROSSE POJ'NTE NEWS
II3-REAL ESTATE,FOR SAU

J EFFERSONAPARTMENTS
LUXURY UNIT

FOR SALE BY OWNER

;', . ;

GROSSEPOINTE
SHORES

893 UNIVERSITY
Center entrance 3 bed.
room, H2 bath Colonial.
Includes modern kitchen,
den, finished basement,
wall to wall carpeting and
draperies, 2Y.t car garage
and central air Reduced to
low fifties. (See picture

ad on page 18.)

Open Sunday 2-5
882-3279

Ccntemporary 5 bedroom
home with 6,400 sq. ft.
of living area. Adjoin-
ing apartment, heated
swimming p 0 oland
greenhouse on large se-
cluded lot $155,000.

BY OWNER
884-6843

Reduced For
Immediate Sale

Ballantyne
Grosse Pointe

Shores
Custom 3 bedroom l1'anch,

21h baths, library, fam.
ily room, formal dining
room, complete Mutsch.
ler kitchen includes G .E.
Americana refrigerator,
and double oven. Break.
fast room includes table
and chairs. Fimt floor
laundry room, central
air conditioning, attach-
ed 2 car arage wit h
electric eye. Fully pan-
eled basement, many
more lea tures. N e a it'
schools.

886-1536

886-4200

, 13-REAL ESTATE
, FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Woods

886-5800
Grosse Pointe Farms

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886-1270

WESTWIND. LANE IN THE FARMS
Lovely 2 bedroom ranch, family room,' beau-

tiful new kitchen, air conditioning, 2 fire-
places, in-grGund, ~eated .swimming. pool,
on quiet lane, short walk. to bus and lake.

886-7041

947 LINCOLN - FIRST OFFERING - A special in.
vitation to the large family looking for 4 bed.
rooms, 2 full baths, a den and a completely new
kitchen with great eating space. Here is a home
with the spacious rooms; move in condition and
a price in the mid.fifties you can live with. Call
today for the solution to your space and price
problems.

1139 NEWCASTLE - Really a bargain colonial with
3 large bedrooms, new carpeting and decorating.

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1409 BUCKINGHAM - 'The qualitY really shOws here"

Copper plumbing, natural woodwork, central air,
English styling, 3 bedrooms and oath up, another
bedroom and full bath on the main floor - don't
need four 'bedrooms? How about a nice den. The
owner is ready to move and wants to see your
offer.

2S015 GLENWOOD - ST. CLAIR SHORES (11 Mile
and Harper) - The perfect starter home. This 3
bedroom all brick ranch is only six years old and
won't last long at $29,990.

SOMETHING SPECIAL AT
SUGAR LOAF V ILLAGE

BLUFF HOME-II you like the unusual-Make your
appointment now. A design hard to explain but
here goes-A 3O.foot diameter area plus wings,
looks like one story from road but actually three
Slories with fantastic views, setting of large trees,
many extras. Choice location-CALL NOW.

MAPLE CITY REALTY
M.22 at Little Traverse Lake

616.228-5700 or 334-3100

Schweitzer
1063 Sunningdale , " ............., $139,000
Woods .ranch. Swimming pool.

SCHWEITZER

886-4200
COLONIAL IN THE FARMS

A classic Co~onial on a ,pretty street in the Farms. Its many fine features includl3
CENTRAL AIR, lovely landscaping, family room. eating space in the kitchen,
form81 dining room. Fully carpeted and dlraped, and all in mint condition. Priced
under $60,000 and worthy of your impection.

886-4200
VERY NICE TWO-FAMILY

WELL-BUILT INCOME offers all (he advantagoo of Grosse Pointe living - recrea.
tion, schools, transportation. Surprisingly low priced at $29,500. Each unit has
three bedrooms, full dining room, roomy kitchen, and all in very good condition.
separate furnace. and utilities.

886-4200
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

Offices open 9 to 9 she days. Sunday 10 to 5:30

226 Beaupre ,....,.... $54,500
Farms ranch. 2 bedroom., den.

886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
THE PERFECT FLOOR PLAN! This newer center hall Colonial has. recently como

on the market, and it's designed for happy family life ~nd effortless entertain-
ing. There are four pleasant bed!looms, 21f.l baths, an e,llcellent kitchen, a well
located family room. For further comfort and convenience, a 2Y.t car attached
garage, and central air conditioning. Priced in the 80"5.

886-5800
CUSTOM-BUILT IN THE WOODS

A brick and ledgerock home that's quality throughout, and gives you the added
advantage of many brand NEW features - kitchen, roof, driveway, land:>cap-
ing. Two bedrooms, with an easily pomible third, formal dining room, den, all
fre3hly decorated, An appealing offer priced in the low 60's.

886-4200
QU ITE NEW ON THE MARKET

An authentic Dutch Colonial, larger than average, but with so much versatility that
it would be most suitable for the ,gmaller family with many interests. This house
would have special appeal for architects and interior deJ,j,gners, with its many
custom touches, it.> four natural fireplaces, its country.atmosphere kitchen and
serving aTea. There are four family bedrool1llS, 2Y.t baths, family !'oom, elegant
dining room, large foyer. Two addItional bedroom3, sewing room, bath. Located
in Grosse Pointe City.

1405 Balfour ,....................... , $59,900
Four bed rooll1J;, 21h baths.

FIRST OFFERING
This lovely FARM COLONIAL is everyone'liJ idea of gracious l5uburban living.

And its exterior charm gives just a hint of the unusually nice interior.
There are four luge bedrOOl1llS,2Y.t baths, a fine library, Florida room,
~arge. dining .room, an<L.a better.thll.n-new kitchen with ISWUIYbreakfast

-- ._-~. .)l}',ea.,It'~ .l>~alltit~l:;: landscaPfid" bas tWI) n~tural fireplaces and the whOle
Il~ Oh1 . 'liduSeri$~~t)es'Qf; Priced in ,the 60',&and worth far more. - . .' )
~. .~'" 886-5800

FIRST OFFERING
Open Sunday, 2-5

A nice roomy brick TWO FAMILY, good modern style, and well ,located in a\
gracious GroSSE Pointe aTea, ~onvenient to oscllools. Two large bedrooltllS,
full dining Il'oom and ple8lSant porch in eacb unit. Separate furJ)aces and
utilities. A well maintained home, and a ,good investment at $42,500.

886.5800
FIRST OFFERING

Open Sunday, 2-5
Three bedroom F Alt.\!: COLONIAL in the Woods - a very pretty hOUl3edecor.

ated in unusually good ta5te, and sPotlessly ~lean inside and out. There's
a formal dining room, a large kitchen with a lSWllly breakfast ar~a, a
pleasant IScreened porch. The larger lot is handoomely landscaped. Priced
in the 50'~ with good mortgage assumption. You should plan to see it
Sunday.
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F~R SALE
IN THE FARMs-au Kerby.

Cape Cod. Two bedrooms,
one bath on flrs;t; large
bedroom, full bath on sec.
ond. LI~ge walk.in closet
plus fantastic built.!Jl, stor.
age. Winterized porch, elec.
tronic air cleaner, natural
fireplace. Convenient to
schools. Call 886.2254 after
six for appointment. Open
Sunday 2.5. No Brokers.

GROSSE POlNTE WOODS-
2025 Stanhope - Ranch, 3
bedrooms, carpeting, excel.
lent condition. Immediate
occupancy., Monteith and
North High. Open Sunday
1:30-5, Owner, 886-7608.

OWNER - 3 bedroom, 26
years old, full recreation
room, plano and extras.
Must see to beUeve, Open.
TU 2-8960 - TU 2.3555.

FOUR FAMILY Flat-Mary.
land, Grosse Pointe Park.
Good investment. 886.5116.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
1499 Anita. First ofierlng,
brick bungalow. Assumable
mortgage at 5'4 %. New
carpet throughout Indudlng
ba'Sement, 3 bedrooms, stu.
dy and summer room. Open
Sunday 2.5. By owner. 886.
7288.

MACK.Outer Drive. Brick 6-
6, in the best condition.
separate basemenu, 2 fur.
naces, 2 ear garage. M'
sumption 7% Land Con.
tract or F.H,A. Reasonable.
521.1595.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
815 'WESTCHES'rER

VACANT LOT
Corner Jot In beautiful Wlnd.

mill Pointe Subdivision.
lBOx53.25, $14,000. Site plan
Ind custom designed home
for this parcel available.
Owner relocated. 884~,

OHNSTONE &JOHNSTONE

BEAUTIFUL tree. covered
rolling lots on and near (
different Ukes. WIWng
distance to Gaylord goll
and country club. Terms.
Also, aulilentic country
school houlle, restored. 10
minutes from Boyne Moun.
taln. MI 4~8.

CARMEL LANE. Beautiful
Farms location off Lake.
shore Drive. 9O'x139', Rea.
sonable, 881.2251.

,
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

344 MERRIWEATHER - 7
rooms, 3 bedrooms. Air con.

.' ditloned family room. Bath
• powder room, cOll)plete1y

carpeted. new roof, furnace
hot water heater, 2.car ga.
rage. By owner. For ap.
pointment. 885-2685,

------ ..
HARPER &; 16 MILE. Spa

cious 3 bedroom clIStom
brick ranch, central air
conditioning, underground
sprinkler 'System, marble
fkeplace, finished base-
ment, and many extras
$64,900. 463-3928.

3 BEDROOM, balcony off the
master, 2 full baths, spaci.
ous kitchen, remodeled rec.
reation room and m 0 r e .
$45,500. 1842 Oxford Road.
886-2957. No Agents.

ESTATE HOME for sale in
St. Clair Shores. 0 Ide r
home on private street with
lake access. L a k e v I e w
district. IIh s tor Ie s, 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms, full
bath, 1'n1 attached garage,
2,084 sq. ft. living area. Lot
size 100 x 75 ft. Asking
price $21,500. 772-8746 after
5 p,m. Appointment only.

MEADOW LANE-
FIRST OFFERING

BY OWNER
Central Hall Colonial. 3 bed.

rooms, IJ,01 baths, formal
dining room, kitchen with
breakfast nook, Florida
room, newly carpeted and
decorated, central air con.
ditioning, finished bas e •
ment, 2.car garage and
patio, For appointment,
call 881-6815 after 12 noon.
No brokers please.

CONDOMINIUM VILLA -
Beautiful Florida Westcoast
community, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, he.at and air. Com.
pletely equipped kitchen,
club house, pool and other
recreation facilltle.. Bus.
Widow, must sell. 813-842.
3044.

20198 MORNINGSIDE. Build.
er's home. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, powder room, pan.
eled library, paneled fam.
Ily room, main floor laun.
dry, paneled basement rec.
reation room wllh ~ar~t,
sprinkling system, central
air, All large rooms. 6 years
old. A~polntment only.

PAUL JANKOWSKI
886.2665

CONDOMINIUMS
NORTH BAY VILLAGE

35110 E. JEFFERSON,
(South 01 Shook Rd.)

Priced from $30,900 to $33,900
2 bedrooms, .. ttached ga
rages. Models open daily
1-6 p.m.
BlDIGARE BROTHERS

INC.
Model phone 791-6880
Evenmgs TU 1-6988 ST. CLAIR SHORES - 22S«

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Masonic, unit 2. 2 bedroom
NEW HOUSE condominium, 11h baUts,

568 Coventry off Morningside large living room, dining
near Vernier Road. Custom ell, fully equipped kitchen.
built brick, 5 bedroom co All carpeted, private base.'
lonial, central air, marble ment. Professionally dec.
foyer, spacious oak kitch. orated. Walking distance to
en plus many other fea golf club, tennis, grocery
tures. Open Sunday 2-6 store. Priced in $20'5, Open
Builder. Sunday 1-5. Owner. 293-«53.

TU 4-2750 TU 4-l34O SPACIOUS" bedroom alumi.
20422 _ 11 MILE Near I-IN num Colonial.in The Woods.

3 bedroom ranch with 1'n1 Features - iarge kitchen,
baths, mm $29,900. Ga. sun room, finished base.
nge and family room OJ)- ment. Older but loveable.
tiona!' No down payment., Asklng $36,500.
V.A. Open daily except MULTI REAL ESTATE
Tuesday and Thursday. 774-4060

776-1610 KODAN 886-2206 ONLY $34,500 for this cus-
BELANGER-Grosse Pointe .tom built home in Harper

Fanns, sh1lrp I:.ustom built Woods. For m a I d1rcng
4 bedroom bungalow, Flor. room, natural flrep~ue, at-
illa , room, carpeUng, 2'n! tached garage. Leavinc
car garage. Many extras. etate.
$45,900. MULTI REAL ES'rATE

KELLY 772-5010 77.woso.

HILLCREST-Mack 'and Sev. BY OWNER - 3 bedroom
en Mile area of Detroit. brIck Colonial, IIh bttbs,
Large three bedroom Cape fireplace, Florida roo m •
Cod colonial. Natural fire. Large lot. Woodhall Dear
p~ace, 2~ baths, kitchen East Warren, 882.2806.
with breakfast room, com- BY OWNER -"Mack.Cadleux
pIe t e finished basement
with wall.to.wall carpeting. area. Extra nice. 3 bed~
2~ ear garage, patio off room brick custom bunt
garage, double gas barbe. home, newly decorated, na.

t u r a I fireplace, flnllh~
cue. 885.5968. No agents. basement, screened porcb;

564 WASHINGTON ROAD- new roo f, car pet In.
$76,000. Handsome Enl1lS'h. throughout, custom drapes,
4 bedroom1;, 3lA1 baths. 1J,01car garage. Assumable
Beautiful condition,. many mortgale. $28,900. 0 pen
extras, 885-7855. Open Sun Saturday.Sunday 1.5. 4193

. \ . day 2-5. See picture ad on Harvard. 881....
.. 1'8,lle19,' ... ,. . • \
.'. (l; ! 11' ocr", Y -'" .":2,,:' J " .i2U!:,~,:a,\iY,.T (j'N, Gr~se!

HARPER wqons 4 bed Pointe Park. 3 bedroom.,,'
room b~lck bJng;tow. Ex 1'n1 baths, colonial. 'Be.t 10'
cellent condition. 1~ baths cation, litre lot. Mid 4(I's.
finished basement, tY.. car Appointment. TU 2.16CO.
garage. G r 0 sse Pointe 65S HAMPTON _ FantasUc
Schools. 881.7199.' 3 bedroom brick ranth,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS- Dining room, truly modem
96 Mapleton. Clean 2 bed. decorating throughout, tam.
room, large aiving room, ily room, 2'n1 car larage
separate dining room, self. plus more. A must lee
storing storms and screen., home In .. prestigious lrea
blown In Insulation. Open of the Woods.
Saturday and Sunday 2.5 . CENTURY 21
or by "ppointment. By Charter Oaks - 7'l1-1llIOO
owner. 884-6039. $35,000. GROSSE POINTE FARMS-

EXCELLENT BUY - • bed. 285 Moran Road. Lovely 3 '
room bungalow. _Easy a.. bedroom Colonial, formal
sumption. 371-7603. dining room, natural fire-

BEAUTIFUL Woodridge East place, separate breakfast
room !kand new kitehen

Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 2 with' bunt.ln dishwuher.
baths, central air, pool, Family room, patio and
club house, securlty guard, many other goodies. Mu.t
upgraded. 773-5383. see. For appointment call

LARGE 3 bedroom ranch 885.5751.
with Mutschler co u n try GROSSE POINTE CITY _
kifchen.Prime Grosse English Tudor, brIck, 4
Pointe ,area. Call after 7:30 bedrooms, 11h baths, cu.
p.m. for appointment. No ed .,u -4063
Brokers. 886-0131. pet . ~,800. 882 .

nne parker TU 5..4415 offers
by APPOlN'11MENT only
475 Lexington: a three bed.
room FARMS ranch, reo
treating yet near, whD6e
pretty and pragmatic ex.
tNlS aHow no rival . . . on
terms. , ,and In rural com.
muting openness an 8 room
21,2 ,baths home with a de.
luxe rental wing, also on
terms.

/

ROAD

REALTOR

Ernest Beck
Russell (Forrest) Piche
David E. Droege

881-7372

PALMS,

BALFOUR

WALKER-ALKIRE
8858443

Don't Miss This One!

GROSSE POINTE CITY

BY OWNER

Reduced to $46,500

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Sept. 19, 2-5 p.m,

1405

GEORGE

STIEBER BUILDERS
NEW MODEL HOME

28 FORDCROFT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES NEWESr SUBDIVISION

OTHER HOME SITES AVAILABLE

LET US CUSTOM BUILD FOR YOU OR
TRADE IN YOUR PRESENT HOME

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
or call .for appointment

STIEBER REAl:.TY CO.
775-4900

160 ACRE FARM
NEAR LAKE LEELANAU - SUGAR
LOAF RESORT - CEDAR AREA

VERY SECLUDED AND PR!lVATE AREA
Beautiful refurbished 8 room, 2 baths, carpeted farm

home, large barn in excellent shape, new roof and
floor, granery, acres of Tolling, scenic, some open
.1nd wooded hills. Good live stream .ideal for trout
pond. More to see by appointment-CALL NOW.

MAPLE CITY REALTY
Maplc'City, .MI. 49664
616-228.5700or 228.5364

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.:5
NEAR SCHOOLS

Beautifully decorat~d, central air. You must walk
through this one to appreciate it completely.
Built. in mid GlJ's. 4 large bedrooms, spacious
kitchen, large comfortable family room, plUsh
living room and dining room, finished basement
with bonus of sauna bath.

BY OWNER, immediate occupanc~, priced for quick
sale, make offer. Phone 882.4374 or 751.8822 for
a private showing.

~PACIOUS ROOMS, fully carpeted. Main Boor and
master bedroom air conditioned. Huge finished
rec. room with wet bal'. Screened gazebo 14x14.
Fenced yard. Great House! Make offer!

Immediate occupancy.

Member
National Association of Independent Fell Appraisers

886-4444
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board,
A Family Business For Over a Cenlury.

"~l(pcrienced Sales Person Wanted

HARVARD-5802-Stately brick colonial, large treed'
lot formal dining room, new Florida room, 3 bed.
ro~ms, paneled recreation room. Nicely decorated.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
BUCKINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick colonial, custom

built, paneled den, 2'f.!-car garage, carpet less
than 2 years old, large master bedrooms. Built in
1940. Decorating in excellent condition. Priced to
sell.

GUILFORD-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick bungalow,
corner lot on dead end street. 2-<:ar garage. Nicely
landscaped. All fo!' a miserly price.

CHATSWORTH - 3 bedroom brick to belt colonial,
large rooms, vacant, newly decorated, carpeting
and drapery stay. This home is an estate and
priced to sell. Below $18,000.

INCOME FOR SALE
CHATSWORTH - Beautiful 5/5 with separate elec-

trical scrvic('. Downstairs rented for $200. Owner
lives up. Modernized kitchens. hoth units carpeted.
Priced in low 20's.

FIRST OFFERING
EXCITING 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Only $29,S(){).Call for

details.

Ju!ie Doolle
Gerard A. Leone
Kay Reed

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SHARP center.enlrance colonial featuring slate foyer

with circular stairs, library and family room,
formal living room (Ind dining room, kitchen with
breakfast area, utility room, powder room,
screened porch, second floor 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
gas forced air heat, central air conditioning. 2~
car garage, recreation room with wet bar in the
basement.

1332 WAYBURN -- Frame bungalow, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, $18,000.

GRO~SE POINTF. WOODS-Brick bungalow, 2 bed-
rooms, bath, large paneled room on second floor.
Corner 101. 2~ car garage. Only $38,900.

U you are thinking of selling
CALI, JJS

-------_.------------------

POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE I FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- I Exceptional <4 bed roo m
1973 Severn. 7 room, 3 bed. English wi!!, family room
room brick Co~onial with and J,01baLl on first floor.
den, 11,2 baths, custom Natural wood and leaded
kitchen wilh wet bat' and glass doors ~n~ wIndows
eating area, central air, through~u~. F1Dlshed base.
ba'sement family roo m ~ent With paneled -recrea.
with fireplace. 14x19 liv. hon room and wElt bar. By
ing room with fireplace, owner. 343-0808. No brok-
formal dining room, 2 car _e_rs_,_pl_e_as_e_. _
garage, with automatic. LAKESHORE VILLAGE - 2 I

opener. By appointment. bedroom townhouse. Many I
By owner, 881-3313. extras. 371-7603. \

BY
OWNER
886-1469
884-7206

823-2532

869 WHITTIER

GROSSE
POINTE
PARK

Transferred owner must
sell spacious recently
decorated center en.
,trance colonial. 4 bed.
rooms, 3~ baths, fam-
ily room, large fenced
in yard, 2~ car garage.

599
LAKELAND

Spacious 4 - bedroom
central entrance COL-
ONIAL. Two full baths,
two half baths, formal
living room and dining
room, den AND fam.
ily room. New kitchen,
air conditioning, sprin-
kler system, delightful
patio.

Immediate occupancy 0 n
this exclusive 4 bedroom
brick home located in Har.
per Woods. Enjoy luxury
living with 1~ baths, din.
ing room, finished base-
ment and large 20/. garage.
Open Sunday for your con.
veoience. 21183 Kenmore.

HARPER WOODS - Charm.
ing 2 bedroom brick home
awaits your approval. Din.
ing room, fireplace, base-
ment and garage. You wiU
fall in love with it at first
sight.

EARL KEIM
294-3088 791.3570

GROSSE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

BARHAM.MACK - Small
home, $135. 881.0~n.

STE~LING - Just listed.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
Ranch. 14.Schoenherr area.
Features family room with
fireplace, full basement,
attached garage, FIRST
FLOOR LAUNDRY. Won't
last long at $48,5(){),

METRO AND HARPER -
Huge 4 bedroom Colonial
with'2W baths, family room'
and fireplace. Aluminum
trim for no exter:or main-
tenance. 0 IV n e r trans-
ferred, willing to let it go
for only $58,900.

MORAVIAN AREA - Land
contract lerms passable on
this 1.770 square foot brick
.Ranch fe a t u r i n'g 3 bed.
rooms, 1~ baths, full base.
ment, attached garage,
aluminum trim. Quality
'built with wet plaeSter.
Central air, more. Asking
$56,900.

ANXIOUS OWNER wants a
deal en this squeaky clean
3 bedroom tri with 2 car
g8rage and loads of extras.
16 and Little Mack area,
$37,900.

NEW BALTIMORE - First
offering on this 4 year old

, :: bedroom brick ranch with
family room, full base.
ment, oversize 24x24 brick I
front garage. Anchor Bay
schoo!s, sha-rp home .in
newer area. Great assump.
tion available. $39,500.

90x200 BUILDING SITE with
all utilities. $40 to $55,000,
21.1.94. $9,900 withlcrm3.

SCHULTES
573-3900

MERRIWEATHER, in the
Farms-this four bedroom
Colonial dS waiting for the
right family. Spacious liv.
ing room, full d:.ning room,
plus kitcben with a sepa-
rate eating area. Two
baths, full basement and
garage. Must sell. Pr.ice
reduced.

ROSLYN - Three -bedroom
brick Bungalow - large
room up with haU bath. I
Nice large 101 - owner
transferred. Call for more
details. I

HANDLOS 882-7300

I RANCH _ A BEAUTY. 3
bedroom brick, .3 baths,

C!I<' see-through fireplace be.
tween living and dining
rooms. Mutscbler kitchen.
Custom drapes, carpeting
throughout, large screened
porch, central air, 2lh.
car attached garage. A.1
condition. Between 8-9'Mile
R.oad off Marter. $69,500.

'Call for appointment. 771-
8376.

GROSSE POINTE CITY;
Three bedrooms, 11,2 baths,
English style. Fireplace,
updated kitchen, two car
,garage. $43,500. 712 Uni.
versity Place. 882-3379.

881-2811

884-3550

/

886-6010

rep. Jackie Prior

670 WASHINGTON
By owner. First floor fea.

tures outstanding mod.
ern family kitchen, liv.
ing room, dining room,
television room, powder
room. 'Screened porch.
Second floor bas 3 large
bedrooms and modern
hath. Open Sunday 2-5.

886.9885

139 Mapleton
First Offering

Ideal Farms location. Close
to Richard school, St. Paul
parish and the HID.. Imme.
diate occupancy, Newly
decorated cape cod with 3
bedrooms, 2 full' baths,
and year 'round porch.
$43,000. I

Open Saturday and Sunday
1 to 5 ar by appointment.

882-1508

FOR SALE 50 ACRE
PRIVATE RETREAT.

Rolling I1md, ponds, half
.wD.olied ... Own YOur'lq\YIl
reCfl!ation' .area: 'SWim,
fish, hunt, skate, snow mo.
.bile on forest trails. Sev-
eral beautiful secluded
year around home building
!Sites. City of Sf. OJ,air
school district. Perfect lo-
cation to get away from it
all. 5 minutes to 1-&4and
S't. Olair exit. Retired own.
er must sell. Land con.
tract.

HIRT ASSOCIATES

727-8775

SHORT

LARGE one bedroom condo
apartment in S1. C! air
Shores. Carport. Excellent

,location. Adults.

WILCOX

CROWN VA 1-6500
TOM McDONALD &; SON

LAKEPOINTE - Brick in- I
come 5.5. Sepa'rate utilities,
<4 car garage. $31,900.

'13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TOWNHOUSE ~ 22955 Lake.
Shore Drive - 2 bedroom.
Near stores, on busline,
club house, ~. 293-6465.

GROSSE POINTE - Lake-
pointe. Two family 6.6, 3
bedrooms each, 2 gas forced
air furnaces. Large assump'
tion.

GROSSE POINTE - BEA.
CONSFIELD near Jeffer-
son, 2 family 5-5, updated
bathrooms and kitchen,
carpeted, 2 car, 5~ % as-
sumption mortgage. V e r y
clean.

WAYBURN and DETROlT-
5/5 .income, Garage drive.
Detroit city workers live
here; work in Detroit and
-also enjoy all Grosse Pointe
privileges - schools, park,
etc.

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

886-4036

1750 Vernier Road, Apt. 2

Mary Bauer, Agent

BERKSHIRE
CONDOMINIUMS

Wm. J. CHAMPION

* lirnited Apartments Available* Full Time Maintenance Man

-(:(Established Condominium Association* Swimming Pool

-(:(Ample Laundry and Storage Facilities

* Apartments start at $40,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
THE KIND OF HOUSE that will catch you looking. It has the curb appeal

that causes you to wonder if its as attractive inside. ' . and it is! This
one has a two-story entrance foyee and library, family room, living room
and formal dining room. The kitchen has every built-in imaginable and
there are two first floor lavatories. Upstairs a private bath services each
bedroom. Located in the first block off Lake Shore Road, 551 OXFORD,
near MOrRlngside.

BE THE FIRST to see this very special French coloni8l at 342 McK,rNLEY
in the Farms. Recently redecor8ted from stem to stern, the top deck has
three large bedrooms and two full baths. There is a family room to
complement the formal dining room and living room. ~'he yard is fenced
and serviced by underground sprinklers.

843 N. ]tENAUD. Custom built. This spacious three bedroom home on Renaud
Road bas an extremely large, step-down living .room a~d a library. paneled
in pickled oak. A covered patio has entertamment.slze proportions and
the backyard has plenty of privacy.

19201 LINVILLE at the corner of Kingsville is where you'll find this three
bedroom colonial with an enclosed breezew8Y between the house and
garage, A great feeling of spaciousness because of the corner location.
Come stretch awhile. Price just reduced 10 $39,900.

THE TRIP MAY BE WELL WORTH YOUR WHILE. stop in on Lakeside
Court a deadend street leading from Jefferson near Cadieux Road. Near
the I~ke you will find two spanking new colonials which await your
interior decorating ideas. Both priced for quick occupancy.

BY APPOINTMENT
BRICKINCOME IN Grosse Pointe Park. Large rooms.

Could be used as single family dwelling. Priced
in low 30's. Immediate occupancy.

A MAGNIFICENT FRENCH MANOR - Perfect in
every detail. PHONE FOR SPECIAL BROCHURE.

DOWNSTArIRSBEDROOM AND"BAnt";plus "five - .
more bedrooms, three and a half baths up. This
house planned for an active family, has a library,
plus a family room overlooking -a covered .patio
and lovely back~ard. Custom built.

Rachel Clark Shirley Kennedy
Sally Clarke Lorraine Kirchner
ADn Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh

Catherine Champion, Broker
884-5700, 102 Kercheval

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 p.rn.

HARPER WOODS
BETWEEN MACK AND HARPER

21255 WooDMONT - Outstanding center hall ranch.
3 bedrooms, dining room, large kitchen, 18-foot
family room, attached 2-car garage. Beautiful 10.

, cation, Immediate possession. Mid 50's.

2QIl MANCHESTER-Bee this immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch. Carpeting throughout. Beautiful Florida
room, 2.car garage. Extras too many to list here.
Under $40,000.

CHAMPION
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00 P.M.

1317 WHITl'IER - Four bedroom, 2~ bath colonial
with huge kitchen and family room. Priced at
$62,500.

1311 GRAYTON - PERFECTION IN THIS CLASSIC
COLONIAL - Beautifully decorated! Threebea.
rooms and sitting room (could be a fourth bed.
room), modern kitchen and breakfast room rec.
reation room. 2.car garage, '

I

FIRST OFFERING
INCOME. Just a short walk from the lake on lovely Tromb!ey. ~oad. Attractive

colonial design. Large living room with fireplace, formal dmmg room: three
bedroom.s. one and one half baths (or two bedrooms and den) each umt. One
unit will be available immediately.

AVAILABLE BY AP~OJNTf:'AENT
WELL SITUATED on an extra-wide lot this brick colomal hatS four ~edrooms !l.nd

two second floor baths. The first Door features a 23,~o~t long family roo~ With
fireplace 8nd formal dining room complements the lIvmg room. C~ntral al:!' can.
ditioning and a well land'>caped, and fenced backyard make U!:I> one. ~f the
better houses of the nei.ghborhood, Offered at $89,500, below the com-petillon af
lSimilar houses in this area.

DO YOU H~ VE A PENCHANT for white colonials nestled on a deadend street. and
'th . f th I ke? Do you demand four bedrooms, each having a private

WI a VIew 0 ea. . t? M t th t t h
b th ? D ant a large lot With mature rees. us a nex ouse

a room. 0 you w . d.t"? D I' t la g
h t h d a "e and central aIr con I IOmng. 0 you nSls on are

ave an at ac e gar" . fI k' th b . d h' h
I'b 'th I t or bookcases and fireplace an mg e ay Win ow w IC
I rary WI p en y . II D 't t tall u ?looks out to the lake? This one has It a. on you wan 0 c s.

CHARM INSIDE and out is staooing equipment in this ma~nlf~cent,. mini-estate. in
G P . t F s A definite European flavor prevails In thiS Tuscan Villa

rosse om e arm. d t'l f' 1 All .with its high hand painted ceilingii and many '~tone an . I e Irep aces. mam
first (Ioor r~ms have access to a secluded p8ho. There IS a separate apartment
with private entrance and garages for your fleet.

114 KERCHEVAL

iJ
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Richard G, Solak
CITY CLERK

(aJI
T.Uxedo
2-6900

None.

SHOREWOOD
LANDSCAPE.CO.
773-2828'

Special Meeting
September 8, 1976

SUMMARY OF
THE MINUTES

Those Abscnt Were:

The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,
Councilmen Harry R. Frue.
hauf, Jr., Jack M. Cudlip,
Nancy J. Waugaman.
Joseph L. Fro m m, W.
James Masl and Lloyd A,
Semple.

Upon. proper motion made, lSupported and carried,
the meetmg adjourned at 6:20 p.m.

PubH3hed: Gros'3e Pointe Newls, isue of Sept. 16, 1976.

The. Council adopted a resolution expressing con.
gra.tulahons to the Babe Ruth American Al1..staJlS for
their recent achievement in winning the Ohio Valley
Regional Championship.

James H. Dingeman
MAYOR

The Council adopted a Tesolution to extend for a
period of one yeal\3, the existing contract with Shock
Brothers. including $250.00 for two Dutch Elm Disease
Surveys; $4.00 each for lSprayinog Elm trees on City
prypl!rty and $8.00 each for !spraying Elm trees on
private property; the Couneil having first determined
that no. ~dv~ntage to the ~i.ty would be gained through
the Llohcltahon of competItIVe bids. and therefore an
extension of the foregoing existing contract w'ould
serve the be.;! interests of the City.

. The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
City Manager and the City Clerk to enter into a three;
year c0!ltract with Local 522, Council 23, American
Federation of Sta.te, County and Municipal Employees,
AFL-GIO. reflecting the terrlll; of the tentative agree.
ment reached on August 24, 1976, inclusive of both
economic and non.economlc provisions.

Mayor Jame. H. Dingeman presided at the meet;
ing.

. CITY OF

~rn1i1ir Jniutr 1Jiarms.
MICHIGAN

21W-DRESSMAKING
& TAILORING

CUSTOMCRAFT

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
~omplete tree service. Cal
Fleming T re e Service.
TUxedo 1-6950 .

PLUMBING REPAIRS fau .
cets and fixtures repiaced.
Electric sink cleaning. Li-
censed Master Plumber.
Work myself. TU 4.2824.

Thursday, September, 16, 1976
215-CARPENTER /21Z-LANDSCAPING &

WORK GARDEN SERVICE
REMODELING ,I LAWN CUTl'ING

HOME BUILDING • Weeding, Cultivating .
by • Lawn Feeding Program

DIGARE BROS • Weed Spraying .
8 I . • Foliage Spraying

INC. • Sodding and Planting
• All Work Guaranteed
• Free EstimatesExtra rooms, dormers, attics,

kitchens, recreation rooms .
Licensed and Insured

Remodeling loans to $7,500.
No down paymen.t, 10 years
to pay.

772.5715 TU 1-6988

HARRY SMITH
BUlLDIN'G CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe Area S;nce 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alterations and Maintenance

New Construction
885-3900 885.7013

. EASTLAND PLUMBING,
new and repair, commer.
cial, industrial, all city vio.
lations corrected. 881-8395.

Insured

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Mo:lernization • Alterations
AdditiJns • Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recr~tion Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886504.{

CARPENTER WORK:'- Pan.
eling, p.artltioRs, ceilings,
kitchens, small jobs, reo
pail1S, etc. TU 2-2795.

QUALITY WORK by carpen .
ter with over 20 years ex .
perience in Grosse Pointe .
Kitchens remodelcd. base .
ments paneled, room addi.
tions, etc. Conscientious.
5'mall jobs acceptable. 882-
1004.

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Slnce 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our speciaUy,
alterations, kitchens.

TU 2-3222

PLASTER REPAIR, clean
workmanship. 20 years ex-
perience. Albert Verstraete
521.6048.

PLASTERING ill Pointes
since 1949. Clean profes.
'sional work. No job too
small. F r e e estimates
Walter Spriet. 886-3421 ~
886-8052.

21-P-WATER.
PROOFING

21Q--PLAST£R ~ORK
SPECIALIZING 1n repairs

for 18 years. Cracks elimi-
nated. Clean. Jim Black-
well. VA 1.7051.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
_ 882~1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-in walls

References
LicelltSed I

BRlCKR E P A I R, porches,
chimney, basement cracks,
tuck pointing. Work guar.
anteed. Free estimate. 779.
3947.

EASTERN TREE AND
STUMP REMOVAL

INSURED
293-4069

JAMES
TREE SERVICE

TREE AND STUMP
REMOVAL
343-0377

Construction Company
• POINTER

& :~~~~~~~RSlANDSCAPING
• LAWN AND GARDEN

Additions, Dormers PROFESSIONALS
Rcc. Room~., Bathrooms • Lawn Maintenance
Kitchens, New Homes • Gardening

• • Fertilizing
Custom Garages and Doors • Seeding and Sodding

• . • !:Ibrun Trimming
Free Estimates and Planning • Replace Old Landscape

• • Realistic Prices
FINANCING ARRANGED • 10 Years Experience .

• • Free Estimates

881-1024 Design and Construction
Our Specialty

CEMENT WORK of any kind. DAVE BARLOW
Bonded, licensed, insured. 211 -PLUMBING AND 885-1900 689.3287
TU 2.9988, after 6 p~m. HEATING MICHEL PlLORGET land

PORCHES, patios, new or pLUMB ING soaping, complele 5ervice
b 'It t k . t' b' k planting, custo~ built flag

re UI , uc pom 109, rlC NO SERVICE CHA'RGE t t'replacement, c a u 1kin g s one pa 10S. 823.6662.
paint sealer with Hi.Tex: Small or llarge jobs, electric 3 C'S LANDSCAP IN'G
Chimney repair and re- sewer cleaning, private
built. Basement wa t e r. .plumber. Lawn sprinkler LAwN AND GARDEN'
proofing and ~arpentry repair. DependabIe;- -Also . - . MAINTENANCE .
work. 25 years experience.' odd jobs. Reasonable,-713- -- l;)PECIALISTS '.
All work guaranteed. Don. 1341.' Commercial and Residentia
aId McEachern. 526-5646. • Fall Clean Up .

FOR CLEAN and dependable • Lawn Cutting
service, . c a 11 ELMERS • Gardening .
PLUMBING and HEAT- • Top Soil Delivered
lNG, Plumbing License • Sodding - Seeding
#04556. TUxedo 4-4882. • Fertilizing

• Tree Removal and Repair
• Tree and Shrub Planting
• Landscape Designing
• Specializing in Crushed:

Stone and Railroad Ties:
• Tractor 'and Back Hoe Work

Complete Grounds
Maintenance

Call for an estimate today
we definitely can save you
money.

CLEMENT CHAR GOT
GERALD CHRIST

343-0362

..~"~ .-',. ,... ' ,.. ...

POINTE Asphalt Paving,
prompt estimates on reSI.
dential drives, parki.ng lots BAS E MEN T S WATER
in asp h a 1t or concrete. PROOFED -Reasonable pANT SUITS,dresll'es, coats
SeMler and excavating, seal",:, .rates,.w,orkma.nship:-. g\la{- and, ..etc."l'\~.t .work.< Very
ing and color coating. 881. anteed. 881-0063 or 779.1225 reasonable. 839:'1096. ..
6022. CODDENS . CUSTOM SEWING and alter-

C & J ASPHALT ations. Grosse Pointe Park.
PAVING, INC. CONSTRUCTION 823-6837, 822-6093.

Improve the value of your ESTABLISHED 1924
home with a professional All types of basement water. 21Z-LANDSCAPING &
job. Over 20 years serving proofing. 7 year guarantee GARDEN SERVICE
Gro.se Pointe in driveways References. 822-6694.
and sealing. F r e e esti-
mates. Owner supervised.
References.

CALL ANYTIME
773.8087

21-0-CEMEHT AND
BRICK WORK

21 H-ASPHAL T WORK
CASPER CONSTRUCTION

Beautify and protect your
driveway VI, i t h driv~way
sealer. Call 772.6430. 463-
0707.

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Owner supervision, modern

e qui p men t, guaranteed
work. Reasonable rates, 23
years experience. 928-3033.
References.

K. WINDOW Oleaning Com-
pany. Storms, screens, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned.
Free estimate,s. 882-0688.

21M-SEWER SERVICE
SEWERS CLEANED, broken

Sewers repaired. Guaran.
teed. Reasonable rat e s.
881-0063 or 779.1225.

~,---------
ELEcrRIC sewer cleaning.

No footage charge. Tele-
phone price. 20 years of
experience. Cal Roemer,
Plumbing. TU 2.3150.
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CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR

DU PONT PAINTS I LICENSED. INSURED
Used • Brick. Block. Stone

Reasonable. Call Evcnings, • Cement Work
91-58!16 891.6584. Waterproofing

___ • Tuck Pointing
PROFESSIONAL, painting, • Patios of any kind

papering and staining. Free "PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
e stirn ale s. John Sacco. 882.1800
Italian journeyman. 371-' GRAZIO CO-N-S-T-R-U-C-T-IO-N-FRANK B. ~ILLIAMS, Li.
8988. Cement driveways, floors, censed bUll d e r. Custom

_____________ patios of any design, home improvements, porch
GROSSEPOINTE porches, new steps, old ga'i enclosures, finished base.
CONTRACTORS ragcs raised and repaired, ments, additions, altera.

CUSTOM PAINTING AND new garage doors, new ga tiens. All work personally
WALLPAPERING rages custom built. Li. supervised, SmaIL jobs are

EXPERT ANTIQUING censed and insured. welcome. For pro m p t
77 0

courteous, expert service
885-8155 4-3 20 772- 1771 please call me at 882.7776:

DONALDSLI SS HAROLD • Attics. Porch Enclosures
Decorator i CHAUVI N I. Additions • Kitchens

Free Estimates I CE:\IENT CONTRACTOR I • Commercial Buildings
TU 1-7050 I ALL TYPE OF JIM SUnON

40 Years in Grosse Pointe I CEMENT WORK________________ .__ ._. ' • Walks. Drives. Porches 1677 Brys Drive
J EFF'5 • Patios • Waterproofing TUE 4.2942 TU 2.2436

WALLPAPER REMOVING • Pre.Cast Steps CARPENTRY, PLUMBING,
QUALITY • Tuck Pointing all remodeling. Call Pete.

Free Estimates - Insured I • C~ilnney Repair Harper Woods. 343-9131.
779.5235 I No Jon too small ---.--------

___ .. ______.. I Free Estimates ALL HOME repairs. Roofs.
PAINTING and pnp<'f hang I Licensed a~d Bo~dcd I porches, gut t e r s, brick

ing. 20 years l~xpcricn('c., 17 Years In Pomte work, chimneys, carpentry.
Very rcasonable, ~11.4036. I 7798427 882.1473 Licensed. 293.7755.

YERKEY & SONS
WE SPECIALIZE - Exterior

painting. 27 years' experi
ence.

.~, \

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no job too small

526-9987
R. C. MOWBRAY

1,' r ".;: ASSOCIA~~;, ,
Inferior, ext~rior decorator

painting the finest homes a
reasonable prices, freshen
your home for summer
Please be sure to get our
bid. 331.3230.

GROSSE POINTE
VETERANS

Experienced in exterior paint.
ing. Need '3 job fo'r sum.
mer. Prices quite reason-
able. A book full of refer.
ences .. Please call for an
estimate. Bob, 331-3230.

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVEL,{ BRICK work, porches built
Free Estimates - Insured and repaired, chimneys,

531-7555 check-pointing, leaky base.
ments. Stale licensed. Call

KURT O. BAEHR' anytime, 294-4216.
CUSTOM Painting and Deco- VALENTE'S

rating. Wall pap e r i n g. MASONRY SERVICE
Guaranteed. F r e e esti.
mates. LA 1-4546. ince 1955. Masonry repairs,

waterproofing, tuck point-
COMPLETE decorating. P a. ing, chimneys, c e men 1. 21 S-CARFENTER

perhanging. Insured, guar. State license 17023. Reason- SERVICE
anteed. Al Schneider, TU able l'ates. Free estimates. -
1'{]565 or Ralph Roth, 886. LA 7.9752.
8248. ALL TYPE break wall or

C & C PAIN'1'lNG interior. seawall r e p air. Brick,
exlerior, 25 year~ painting stone, b 10 c k, concrete
in Grosse Pointe. Work. driveways, porches, water.
manship guaranteed. Free proofing, asphalt driveway
estimates. 839.0931. repairs.

____ , De~ENDER 8221201

NTERIOh "a n d exterior L. VERBEKE CONTR.
painting and paper hang- DrIves • Walks • Porches
ing. Reasonable rates, 30 Patios • Chimneys • Tuck.
years experience. Ray Bar. pointing • Basement Water.
now sky , 371-2384 after 6 proofing
p.m. 19 Yrs. in (he Pointes

No Jon Too Small
Licensed Free Estimates

885.4391

INTERIOR • Exterior pain
ing, wall washing. No jom
too iSmaIl. Special "76
prices. Bob, 881-8763.

PROMPT EFFICIENT serv
ice for exterior, interio
painting and paperhanging
Quality materials, sensib]
p r ice s. Free estimates
David, 778.5025.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand
ing and finishing. Special
bing in dark staining
"Supply own ,power." Cal
for free estimate. W. Abra
ham, 979.3502,

R. &: T PROFESSIONAL
painting, interior and ex
terior, wall papering. Free
estimates. 462 R 0 I and

I Grosse Pointe Farms 882
4584.
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ROOFS and DECKS
"....~M~~~o~~"'

Gutters cleaned and flushe
. New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

884.9512
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

RE-ROOF
1,000 Sq. Ft. $39500
Ranch Home

INCLUDES
240 lb. seal tab shingle
15 years guarantee
All labor and material
Expert in aluminum
Siding.Gutlers.Trim
Roof Vent-Repairs

FREE ESTIMATE

X-ELENT ROOFING
757-2953

lH-RUG CLEANING

SPECIALiZING
IN

ALUMINIUM
GUTTERS. AND TRIM

For estimate call TU 1.817
Richard Willertz,
50 Roslyn R.0ad

J. D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO.

97 Years Reliable Service
Residential and Commercia
All types of Roofs and Deck

Gutters ,and Downspouts
REPAIRS,

No Job Too Large-or Sma
Free Estimates

Call 899-2100
Insured Workmen

ROOFING and Repairs
sb,\ngles - hotply - fla
aluminum trim, aluminum
gutters. Father and Son
Bob.Dale Isham. LA 6-066
371-1971.
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HANDY ANDY
All Hom. hpai,s

• ,-", ........ c.lIi....
• ""'toriftt, P. lint & WoI1popo""I

•• -. • G1.rt." & "ne••
AN W ... G ...... ,...,

52..... ,3-52 ...,014

Here's Your
Guide to
Good Service!

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

HARBOR ELECTRIC
1Viol'ctions 'e<>rrect~d

FREE ESTJMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con
tractor, residential, com
mercial and industrial.

20E-1 HSU LATION

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in
stalled - remodeling. Elec-
trical. repairs, fixtures in-
stalled, city violations. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774.9110. Days
LA 6.7352.

PRE PAR E now for sky
rocketing fuel bills whil
insulation. costs 'are rea
sonable. Sudro Insulation
881.3515. .

21A-PIANO SERVICE

COMPLETE piano service
Tuning, rebuilding refin
ishing. M em b e r Pian
Technicians Guild. Zech
Bossner, 731.7707.

Piano tuning and -repairing
Work guaranteed. Membe
AFM. Edward Felske. 526
5916.

21B-SEWIHG
MACHINE

COMPLETE Tune.Up, $3.95
all ma~es, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885-7437.

168-'ET GROOMING
SCHNAUZER poodle groom.

ing, also Schnauzer stud
service, 882-3911.

2G--GENERAL SElVICE

illCltl41ll'
Chlin Link AIl.Ste.1 Ind

Rultlc Styl..
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SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

b." Sty" .f F.rre.
,rectN 'or , ..
WI 1.8282

ACCURATE
YOGURT
FREEZER

'AINT Sl1utrUSc .LINOS.
Il:AU1MANN

5.TVI"" DOORS. AND WINDOwS

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

GRA'f TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

nOli KEICHEVAL
... , c4 A"-t • '" .... ..<to

TU 5-6000
CIoMoI -..,.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARP'ER RESIDEHTIAL, INDUSTIUAL

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

. FREE PICKUP AND UPREME Carpet Furniture
DELIVERY and wall washing Co. Any

NEW REBUILT PARTS Jiving room and hall car
TU 1-0700 pet cleaned $18.95. Steam

21002 MACK slightly more. Wall wash
5 MALE GUINEA PIGS, ing by machine. Satisfac

ready for new home. $1 a ELECTRICAL work _ Serv- tion guaranteed. PR 1.8726
"piece. 886-9364. ice changes, air condition. CRAFTMAsTER

FREE KITTENS to a good ers, dryers, ranges and
home. 886.0424. small jobs s p e ci a Iists. FABRIC CLEANER

Residential Electric Serv, STEAM CLEANING
FREE KITTENS, 8 weeks, ice, 527-3246. AT ITS BEST

trained. 886-0767 after 5 ----------'-'. Experienced workmanship
_ p.m.. &,.21 E-STORMS AND • Insured
BICHON Ft;.;i<; PUPPIEs; . SCREEHS • Free Esiimates

2 males, trimmed. ALUMINUM STORM DOORS • No ch~l~io~~~tting

BIRMI'NGHAM AND WINDOWS. 1~1PERI. 371-1973 882-9082
HUMANE SOCIETY ~;TI~~~~~ALLS. FREE ALL WORK GUARANTEED

_52_4-_11_81_6472710 852-7821 F_R_E_D_'S_S_T_O_R_M__ 83_9_'4_311---K---C-A-R-P-E-T---
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Exlraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning

. . at affordable prices
882.0688

CALLEBS & SON
Carpet and Upholstery clean .

ing. Fast drying. Free eGli.
mates. FuJly insured. 772-
9555.

STEA~1 CLEANING-Carpet I
13(/ square foot, $30 mini.

I mum, couches $30, chairsI $15, love seat $25. Velvets,

I

whiles and pastel colors-
couch $35, chair $17. lovc
seat $30, 77R.I680.

21.I-PAINTING AND
DECORATIHG

PAINTING, wallpapering and
paneling, at lowest cost. Es.
timate cheerfully given at
no charge. Call 882.9234 or
779.6823.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

Painting interior exterior, Pa.
pei' hanging and paneling.
Free Estimate cheerfully
given. 882.9234, 779-6823.

Puppies; Collie mixed Toy
Collie. Springer Beagle
Terrier spayed, German
Shepherd white, blue eyes
8 months, Terrier mixed.

FREE KITTENS to good
home. Litter trained. Black
and while. 885-3971.

ADORABLE kittens, male,!
female, long and short hair.
Liller trained. 9 weeks old.
Looking for good homes
881.3051.

7 WEEK OLD mixed Golden
Retriever puppies. $30 each. GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
884.9554.

16-PETS FOR SALE
NORWEGIAN Elk h 0 u n d !

pups, AXC, 1 2weeks, shol
wormed, paper trained. Ex
cellent quality, $150. 1-463
1398 evenings.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
.21E-STORMS AND 21.I-PAINTING, 21.I-PAINTING 210-CEMENT AND

SCREENS_ .___ DECORATING DECORATING I BRIt"&( WORK
EASTVIEW JOHN'S PAINTING CUSTOM PAINTING - 20 . J. W. KLEINER

ALUMINUM INC .. Interior,' exterior, patching years experience, inside, CEMENT CONTRACTOR
B. F. GOODRICH ing, window, puttying, caulk. outside. TV 2.1580. Grosse CEMENT. BRICK - STONE

VINYL PRODUCTS and plastering, wall paper. Pointe references. Patios, walks, porches, steps
• PLUMIfING ALCOA BUILDING PROD. ing. Free estimates. Good I ----------- Flagstone repair
• PLASTERING work. Reasonable prices. R. & T PROFESSIONAL Tuck pointing, patching

Storm Windows, Doors, Grosse Pointe deferences. painting, interior and ex. . SPECIALIZING
• PAINTING Awnings, Porch Enclosures Call anytime. European. lerior, wall papering. Free
• CARPENTRY Siding - Seamless. Gullers John. 368.5098. estimates. 462 R 0 I and, IN SMALL JOBS
: ~~~~~6NS s{~~~~~l:r~e~O~~~;ir CREATIVE PAU.,j:rINGand ~~~~se Pointe Farms.' 882- FREEI~:~~~~TE;S

CORRECTED Licensed, Insured, Bonded deccrating. paperhanging ---------- TU 2 0717
• NOTHING TOO S,'MALL LA 7-5616 or LA 7.7230 and drapery installing. Com. CALL HANK for interior and -

GUY DE BOER 15030 Houston.Whittier mercial and residential. By exter~or p a tn tin g, wall CASPERS CEMENT
. John. 527.5314. wa~hmg, gutter work. Ex. .

776.3708 885-4624 21 F-HOME perienced. Very reasonable., DTlveways, walks, rat walls
ALL CARPENTRY, porches, IMPROVEMEHT WALL PAPERING 771.0684 or 771.5637. I All kmds. of ce,ment work.

dding, roofing, gutters, dry. I Young woman does beautiful' elc. Bnck, b.ock, stone,
Nail and drywall repair. Ii. WINDOWS work. Reasonable. 15 years 2lJ-WALL WASHIHG porches, pre.cast steps,
censed. 791.3514. WOOD REPLACEMENTS experience. 463.9386. Call ---------- tuck painting, waterproof.

I
I Top and bottom. Tilt.in sash. between 6.10 p.m. K. MAINTENANCE Com. ing, chimney repairs. Work

15-BUSIHESS Il . pan y, WaU Washing, floor myself. Licensed, bonded,
OPPORTUNITIES GENERAL CONTRACTOR! Installed com p! e t e, (a MIKE'S PAINTING I cleaning and waxing. Free insurance. Free estimates.

__________ Carpen.tr~, roofing, alumi. labor a'tR:~t~~al) $45.50.1 Interior, exterior, wall paper. e£timates. 882-0688. 772.6430.

I
I num Sld~ng, trim, gutters, WOOD PRODUCTS ing, minor repairs, patching , 1----------

storm wmdows and doors.. plastering. Free estimates. 21 K-WWIANSDHOI'tfG R. R. CODDENS
Steel ~eplacement d 00 r S I Call Anytlme TU 1-2779 Reasonable and hones!. Ref. "

I
and wmdows. All types reo erences. Call anytime. Eu. <. I Cement Contractor
pairs. Blown.in insulation. YOUR P0LLA;R. buys nl?re ropean. A. OK. Window C I e a n e r s l"amily Business for 51 years.
Guarantced workmanship Alummum Sldmg, Roofmg 758.2846 Service on storms and • New and repair work

CUSTARD-Soft Ice Cream Licensed Free Estimate and Insulation purchased screens. Free estimates. - No job too small
_ Slush.Shake _ Freezers. 777.8714. . now. s,'udro Insulation, 881- QUALITY PAINTING Monthly rates. 521.2459. • Driveways and porches
Pret~el bakers. Complete 3515. SERVICE our specialty
serVice, parts and .supplies, 20 CARPE'T L YI..... N CALLEBS & SONDon Preston & Associate.s. A- A I~ WOOD CREST HOME 1M- I TERIOR- Window cleaning. Fully in. - Patios
885-6675. PROVEMENT announces EXTERIOR sured. Reasonable prices. • Chimneys

CARPET LAYING _ Price reductions for 20 years professional Free estimates. 772-9555. • WatcerprLoofin
g

1M
NEW AND OLD Grosse Pointe residents on'~ experience AL ANYT. E

s~a:pr~~;:~e~l~ ~ylp.,f~~d all home improvements. MATT FLETCHER G. OLMIN 822-6694
Deal direct with owner. 4151 Buckingham TV 6-610 WINDOW CLEANING

Cigarette Burns Re.Woven Today's look al yesterday's SERVICE
ALSO prices. 885.7556. EXTERIOR EXPERTS, Co . FREE ESTIMATES

NEW CARPET SALES lege students with 5 year WE ARE INSURED
Samples Shown in 21 G-ROOFJ NG experience. Dave 331-0321 372-3022

Your Home SERVICE Mike 822-3942.
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896 AINSWORTH
MAINTENANCE

Roofing, gutters, repairs. 20'
years experience. Local re
erences. 779-9075.

WHITE and CALICO cat, 11
months, spayed and de-
clawed,beautiful ,and af.
fectionate.

Siamese Kittens 8 weeks old.
Other Cats and Kittens

Available.
Donations are tax deductible.

r
I

Page Twenty.Six
13A-LOTS FOR SALE
GROSSE POINTE - Wood.

land Shores, nea'r Lake.
&hore. 100x128. $43,000.
921-1700.

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

FOREST LAWN. 4 !ots in
Section 43. Call PR 6-7705
alter 6.

FOREST LAWN-3 lo~s, $600.
Call 626-7051.

14-REAL ESTATE
, WAHTED

HOUSES WANTED-Grosse
Pointe area. Phone Joseph
Simon, Active Realty, 882.
5444.

FREE KITTENS, 8 ,week
old. Call 882.4656 after 3: 30

ADORABLE trained kittens
free to loving homes. 889
0178.

A.K.C. German Shepherd, fe
male, solid black 7 weeks
$50. 881.3757. "

ADOPT THROUGH US!
THESE PETS NEED

LOVING HOMES
BIRMINGHAM HUMANE

SOCIETY
524.1181 647-1710 852.782
Pure Breds: Great Dane

male 14 'months, female 4
years, spayed Mghan
Hound, Cocker Spaniel
Doberman 10 months, Ger
man Shepherd spayed
Golden Retriever neutered
Lhasa Apso (senior citi
zen), St. Bern~ra Shelly
(Ladys' only please).

Mixed Breeds: Cockapoo
blark <lnd spayed, Scottie
12 .months, Cocker Spanie
spayed. Afghan.Collie La
brador, German Shepherd
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Page Twenty~Seyen

Set A llditiol1s
For Jr. Band

Ch••t.r E. Pat.n."
City Administrator-Clerk

FOR THE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

PLANNING COMMISSION OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Chester E. Petersen
City Adminlltrator~Clerk

Proposed Rezoning
Certain Property

Notice of Public Hearing

IN THE

CiTY OF

~rnBlle Jninte IInubs
MICHIGAN

The Publ1c Hearing herein fixed is caUed pursuant
to Section 5.7.1 (B) of .the City Code oC the City oC
Groose Pointe Woocls for 1975.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Com.
mission ot the City of Groose Pointe Woods, Wayne
County, Michigan will hold a Public Hearing in the
Councll-Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse PoLnte Wood's, Michigan, on
Tuesday evening, September 28, 1976, at 8:00' p:m.
o'clock.

~rnS1ir Jnintt IInubs

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Council of theC1t~ of Grosse' Pointe Woods
will hold a Public H~iring in the Council~
Court Room of the Municipal Building, ,20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
on Monday evening, October 4, 1976, at 7:30
p.m. o'clock to hear the following petition for
the rezoning of c~rtain property within the
said City, namely;

The petition of Paul Jankowski, 20198
Mornin:gside Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods, re~
questing the rezoning of 9 and lOA of Asses~
sor's Grosse Pointe Woods Plat No. 1 (being
the northeast corner of Vernier Road and
Morningside Drive) from an R~lC Single-
Family Residential District to a R~3 Multiple
}o~amily Residential District ..and thereby
amending Section 5.16~1of the City Code of
the City of Grosse Pointe WOoOsfor 1975 and
further amending and revising the Zoning
Map of the said City of Grosse Pointe Woods
accordingly for the purpose of the construc~
tion of ~;i-2bedroom condominium units on
the above site.

The purpooe oC the said Public Hearing is to consider
the application or'the City of Grosse PoInte Woods for
approval of a proposed garage addition to the Depart.
ment oC Public Works faclilties located at 1200 Park.
way Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

GPN 9/16176

This notice ~3 i~ued upon autho.rization of thF Plan ..
nlng Commission.

Y Princesses
Plan Meeting

YMCA Indian Princesses, a
group for dads and thek
daughtcl\S, (ages 608), will
hold an organizational meet.
ing for (athens only on Wed.
nesday, September 22, at the
Central Library, 10 Kerche-
val avenue.

The meeting will, be held
at 7:30 'p.m.

This program is similar to
YMCA IndIan Guides. The
purpose is to foster under-
IStanding and companionship
between fathers and daugh.
ters.

The upcoming meeting has
been scheduled as an orien.
tation for fathens in the pro.
gram.

For further information,
call the e~tside YMCA at
9214770.

. -

Arthur J. Berk
Clerk, Lake Township

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thomas K. Jeff.ris
Clerk, Grosse Pointe Township

GENERAL ELECTION REGISTRATION NOTICE

~rU!i!ir 'ointr wowullqip
Wayne County

1Jjnkr wuwusl14t
Macomb County

795 lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan

To the Qualified Eleclors of the Towmhip of Grosse Pointe and
the Township of Lake:
YOII are hereby notified that any qualified elector of the TownshIp of Grosse

Pointe, County of Wayne; and the Township oC Lake, County oC Macomb, Michigan
who is not already registered, may register for the General Election to be held in
said Townships on ~he 2nd day of November 1976.

Registration~ will be taken at the office of the Towmhip Clerks, 795 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan, each working day, Monday through
Friday between the hours or 8:00 o'clock A.M. to 5:00 o'clock P.M. until MondllY,
the 4th day of OCtober.

The ~ast day for receiv;ng registrations will be on Monday, the 4th day of
October, 1916 on which day the said Clerks will be at their olllces between the
hours of 8:00 o'clock A.M. and 8:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, for the
purpose of receiving registrations of electors qualified to vote, For the added con.
venience of ,the Qualified Electors, the Clerks w;U be at their offices on Saturday,
the 2nd day of October from 8:00 A.M. until 5:00 P.M.

-~_..-._.... -~»

Police Find
Stolen Auto

'Lighter Side'
Series Starting

Neighborhood Club Plans Fall Activities for. Women. B~:~'::~':':~:~:~\~::';:::~:':t.
The Neighborhood Club is ell Middle School," says the the conclusion of soccer and me.mbershlp is required along als say a new. eMrgy con. heat or cool incoming air be.

oCfering a variety of sports club. Games begin Septem. soflball. Games will be played with a class fee of $15. A servalion program there has fore it is circulated through
activities for women this falL ber 23.0ctober 28. The team on Monday or Tuesday eve. class for continuing students saved about $13.000 in utility the hospital. According to Mr.

A bowling league will be fee of $25 is due Thursday, nings at Brownell Middl(; also is held on Monday eve. bills in the last four months Catalfio, this saves on nat.
held on Wednesday mornings September 16. School. The season begins nings. oC oPeration. ural gas and electricity in
at Maple Lanes beginning Oc. Softball is offered this fall November I.December 20. A Gym activities will include Their plan is aimed at cut. both winter and summer.
tober 6.December 15. The fee on Monday and Tuesday eve. team lee of $35 is due Oc. a planned exercise period ting about $40,000 off the hos- Officials also 8re hoping to
of $25, plus membership. in. nings beginning September tober 20. followed by various gym pital's yearly g3S. water and cut water bills by about $a.
eludes three games per week. 20. The team fee of $75 is A basic in~truction ballet games including volleybali, electric bills, according to Di. 000 a year by installing flow

A child care service will due Monday, September 13. class wili be held at the club basketball. badminton, tramp. rector of Building Service control devices on 400 hospi.
be available at the club for The club's Women's Volley. on Monday evenings. The oline, and tennis. Joseph Catalfio. tal water faucets. The flow
bowlers' children only. Chilo ball League will begin after I class begins October 4. A Tile class is held on Tues. While there is no way to controls aerate water to
dren must be one year and ----------------------- days from 8.9:30 p.m. at I'educe the electricity used maintain pressure while the
over to be accepted for the I d Brownell Middle School. The to run sophisticated .diagnos. flow is reduced by 7S per.
service. Ad uIt Education C asses Liste fee for the October 5 class tic and treatment equipment, cent.

There are limited openings ------- is $15 plus membership. Mr. Catalfio said an effort Mr. Catalfio expects the
in Myra Halsig's exercise A large number of special ber 29 under the instruction Judo for adults will be has been made to conserve water devices to pay for
ciass on Tuesday and Friday interest and self improvement of Rex Marshall. tau g h t by Mr. Glod on on lighting and air condition. themselves wit h in three
mornings fro m 11:30.12:30 eourses wiU be offered duro Verlyn Thomas will teach Wednesday nights at North ing bills, months.
p.m. The class runs from ing the Iall session of 8dult Behavior Pevelopment on beginning October 6.Decem. Their target is a $10,000
October 5.December 17. The education classes through the Monday mornings and eve. ber 15 at a fee of $15. l'3\'ings on electricity alone
lee is $30 plus membership. Department of Community nings starling September 27, Contemporary dance will during the first rear.

Gymnastics for women will Services of the Grosse Pointe Inter. Personal Communica- include modern dance, tap Among the measures insti.
be offered at North High Public School System. ! tion on ~ednesdar '!10rnings lind jazz, and the class will tuted recently were a shut.
School from 7:30.9 p.m. be. Darlene Van Tiem will In. and even10gs begmmng Sep. be held at the club. It begins down of air handling units in
ginning October 6.December struet a seven. week coures tember 29 and Per son a I Wednesday, October 6, from non.patient areas at night, il The fifth sea san of the
15. The lee is $20 plus memo in Antiques scheduled for Growth classes on Tuesday 8.9 p.m. The fee is $15 plus delay in use of some equip. Grosse Pointe Junior Sym.
bership. Monday. September 27. Evenings ~Ith September 28 membership.. . ment during peak demand phony will commence with

Self defense also is offered I Art of Indoor G den' g I as a startmg date. and also For further mformatlon, periods and a reduction oC auditions tor membership on
on Wednesday evenings at! will be offered at ,a[he ~:. on Thursday morning begin. \ contact Betz Johnson at 885. lighting in corridors in un. Monday. Wednesday, Septem.
North fro~ 8:30.9:30 p.m. ginning and advanced levels ning September 30. 4600. occupied areas after hours. ber 27,29, at North High
The class IS taught by black starling the week of 8eptem. Marine Biology is sched. ------ In addition, the hospital is School.
belt Larry Glod. The fee is ber 27 with Terry Glancy uled for September 30 with C Off equipped with a complex sys Students in the 10th grade
$15 plus membership. instructing. David LaDuke instructing. enter ers tern for ertetgy recovery, ae. or below who attend school

A women's soccer league An Owner Dog Obedience WSU C cording to Mr. Catalfio. within the borders of the
will be offered this fall for Astrology will be offered course, co.sponsored with the ourses Between 60.80 percent of Grosse Pointe district are
th f" d th on Wednesday mornings be. Southern Michigan Obediencee Irst time, an e club ginning September 29 with all heat or air conditioned eligible .
urges women to get a team Tr"ining ClUb, will be of. Several coUege course3 for energy is recolaimed in the Russell D. Reed, instru.
together to pIa" 'or 'un and Laura Des Jardins teaching. fered for Grosse Pointe resi. t bef " h d t 1 d' t 1 So th HI""

J 1 1 C'l'edit and a planning COUl"3esys em ore It IS ex auste men a Iree or a u 6"
exercise. Auto Mechanics on both be. dents on Tuesday evenings. for senior years will be off- 10 the outside. Schocl, will conduct the

"You may sign up as an ginning and advanced levels A Photography course, co. ered at Grosse Pointe War group. Rehearslls are sched.
individual and teams will be is offered at North and South sponsored with the Grosse Memorial Centel' for Educa. MILLER NAMED uled for Mondays from, 4:15-
formed with games being High Schools under the in. Pointe Camera Club, will be. Hon in connection wit h Pointer Edward J. MllIer 6:15 p.m. at North High.
held on Thursday evenings at struction of Donald Boettcher gIn Monday, October 18. Wayne State Univel\Sity's has been promoted to sec. Applications are available
Pierce. Parcells or Brown. and Nat Green. Classes will Linda Banovetz will teach College oC Ufe Long Learn. ond vice.president and fia. from Ihe schools by co.ntact-

start the last week of Sep. a Rapid Reading class sched. Ing. tiona] account officer in the ing Mr. Reed or Nathan C.
tember. uled for September 30. "Group Communications National Division of Manu. Judson, Instrumental director

Bonsai, the Japanese art of Understanding Local Real and Human Interaction", facturers National Bank of at North High.
miniature trees and land. Estate under the instruction Speech 0520, will be pre~ Detroit. He began his cateer They must be submitted to A

seapes, is slated for Thursday of James Danaher will meet senled Monday evenin~ Oc. with the bank in 1970an:l Mr. Judson by Wednesday.'
morning and evening starting on Monday evenings begin. tober ~December 13, 6:30 to 'wliS nam~d an oUicer in 1974. September 22.

A rocktail buffet and cal~ September 30 with instructor Ring September 27. Woodshop 10 by Dr. Maribel Suczek of Mr. Miller is a 1968 graduate Anyone wishing further in.
aretperformance by the Terry Glancy. taught by John Czapla will Grosse Pointe. The course of Regis College Ind is cur. formation may call Mr. Jud-
"City Light'S" company will Bridge classes are avail. begin September 29. earns four credit hours Tently working toward an son at 886-8100 or Mr. Reed
be the curtain raiser to the able at the beginner, refresh. Class reservations may be "The F'rench in Attterica MBA at the University of at 884..3200 during regular
Cent~r's 1976.77 "Lighter er and players levels with, made and additional informa. 17th.18th Century," Hiastory Detroit. business hours.
Side" Series. The Cabaret classes on Mondays.Thurs. tion obtained by calling the 0520, will be offered at the
will be held in the Center's days beginning the week of department al 885-3808 or Center Wednesda~, October
Orystal Ballroom on Tuesday September 27. Carrie Kiley 885'()271. 6-December 15, 6:30 to 10
evening, September 28. The and Pauline Bontekoe will p.m. with Richard Place as
evening begins with a cash Instruct the courses. the instructor. The course
ba'r open from 6:30 through Daniel Modgman will in. Center'Slates "Maturation and Develop.
the rest of the evening and struct a course in Business ment of the lndividual,"
continues with a buffet din- and Real Estate Law slated Arts Classes FAC 0580, will be presented
ner, (tax and service includ- for Thursday, October 7. by Elizabeth Williams on
ed), served at 7:30t followed Avis Kirsch will teach be.. -- ThU1fsdays, september 3Q..
by an 8;4() show for $14.50. ginning and advanced Crea. A variety of decorative arls December 16, from 4:30.7:30
Tickets are available .fo the tive Writing courses. The be. classes areinc1uded in the p.m. This alii:> is a four credo
~how only with cash balf for ginning class will start Tues. War Memorial's schedule this it cOUl'$e.
$7.50. day. September 28, with the fall, Registration kili3 are avaU-

The Junior League of De. advanced scheduled for Wed. Silk Flower making is a able at the War Memorial.
troit is co-sponsoring this nesday, September 29. new fealure and is scheduled Tullion Is payable to Wayne
opening evening under lea. Cur r e n t Psychological for both day and evening state University but there !'s
dership of Mrs. Roger Gar- Theories will be instructed classes, with instructors Hel. a $5 regli3tntion fee payable
relt who will with other Jun- by Charlotte Babcock on en McKnight and Barbara to the Grosse Pointe War
ior Lea,gue1'lS 'and their hus. Tuesday evenings beginning Vanderburg. Classes will ,be Memorial covering parking
bano.rS, participate and act as September 28. held Tuesdays, October 5. and use of 'the facUlty. l

"bosl.'S;and hosteosscs.Jerry Irene 'Stefko will teach November 2,' from 9:30.11 The College of We Long
'Soh 'th' t k' h f a.m. and Wednesdays, Oc.c oem IS a 109 c arge 0 Hand Writing Analysis on Learning is' aliSo presentingth d tl 11 tober 6:November 3, frome eeora 0 s. Tuesdays with a starting date one of its Managerial and

"City Lights" in this, their of September 28. 7:30.9:30 p.m. TechnIcal career programs,
first Debroitarea perform- A six-week course on Home Students will learn to con. Planning for the Senior
ance, will present young sin. Repairs will begin septem. strucl blossoms from magnif. Years at the Center. It is
gersa n d instrumentalists icent roses to dainty violets scl1eduled Saturday after.
who mix the soubds of the I 1. k S for colorful and long lasting noons, October 30.December
past and present in a show nner In ets bouquets to brighten every 11, 2-4 p.m. For senior eiti.
that brings reaL singing back F.d home and office. The fee is ZCll:S near Il'etlrement, it off.
in style. They',re here from a Concert rl ay $25. eN the opportunity to pian
record breaking run at New __ "Painting on Fabric," an. ahead, cope with finances,
York City';; Radio Music "Black Velvet" and "Cy. other new offering at the Cen. consider options for resl-
Hall, the Jerry Lewi'& teLe. prus Rock" bands will play ter, meets Saturday, October dence and choose activities
thon, the Gershwin salute in together in concert at the 2, and Saturday, October 9. to ,add interest to life under
Lincoln Center and stints in War Memorial's Fries Audi. The hours for each session changed social and economic
Lake Tahoe and major cities. torium Friday, September 17, will be from 10 a.m ..2:3O p.m. conditions. Hints are also

Following this curtain rais- at 8 p.m. "Black Velvet," a All workshop m e m be r s given on health in latter
er the Lighter Side Series jazz rock band which two should bring any articles they yell'l's. To register for this
will present the Cleveland years ago competed in the wish to personalize or paint course caU 557-4710. •
'Ballet, November 23, the Center's Battle of the Bands, on such as skirts, shlrls,
Four Freshmen, December 9, is now playing shows in Can- handbags, umbrellas and
and Celeste Holm and Wes. ada and nightclubs around hats. The cost for the work-
ley Addy, February 25. All Michigan. shop is $11, plus $10.20 for
these evenings will begin "Cyprus Rock," winner of paints and brush kit.
with cocktails by "Iubscrip. two Battles ol the Bands. is Lorraine McCarty, artist.
lion in a private home or currently playing in Ann Ar. teacher and aviatrix, will
club followed by sit-down bor. present three c 0 u I' s e s in
dinners in the Center's Dry. Advanced tickets are $2 Dr a win g and Multi.Media
stal Ballroom and perform. and are availabl.e at the Cen. plus one for advanced paint.
ancesin Fries Auditorium, ter's oCfice. Seating is limited. ers involving critiques on

One may subscribe to the Innerlink will host an open Tuesdays, October 5.Novem.
Lighter Side Series with the house meeting at 5 p,m. on ber 30.
Cabaret giving four complete Sunday, September 19. Stu. The 9 a,m .. 12 noon class
evenings - dinner, (tax and dents of high school and jun. is for beginning and inter.
service included), and show ior high in the Grosse Pointes mediate students. Two ses.
for $60, or elect four sho.ws interested in learninll about sions of painting will alter.
only for $30, or one can sign Innerlink are invited to at. nate with one for drawing.
up for the Lighter Side .only lend. There is a similar evening
with three complete evenmgs, Bill Long of the "Morning class from 7.10 p.m.
dinners and shows for $50, Sun" band will provide live
or three shows only for $25. entertainment and refresh. Advanced P a i n tin g and
Sinale complete evenings for ments will be available. Critique is scheduled from
the" Lighter Side are $17. 12:30.3:30 p.m. Studenls will
Single evening Lighter Side be encouraged to develop a
show only tickets 8!l'e $8.75. ABIUTY PLUS personal style through the

Faith has never been a assignments and critique. All
real problem to those who've of Mrs. McCarty's courses
plenty of confidence in them. are three hours. The fee is
selves. $49.

An automobile which was I
stolen from the parking lot I
at the rear of Saint John
Hospital early Monday eve.
ning August 30, was recover.
ed the next day in Detroit
the worse for wear, reported
Woods police.

The complainant.. a SI.
Clair Shores wom8n, said she
parked her 1974 Ford around
3 p.m. and returned over
three and a half hours later
to find it missing. A police
check of the lot for the car
met with negative results.

Then the following morn.
ing the Detroit Auto Recov.
ery Section called and report.
ed the car was found al 5937
Concord in a vacant lot just
north of East Grand boule.
vard. It had been stripped

I w:th three tires. the spare
and the radio all missing.

And, yes, the ignition had
been punched.

Police said on Wednesday,
September 1. damage was I'

I
placed at $934.86.

I Some find it easier to please I
others th!ln please them.
seives.

GrOSH Point.
United

METHODISTCHURCH
21 T Moroll Rood

886-2363

Ebenezer
Baptist Church
21001 Moross Rd.

882.2721'
Sunday School 9:45

Worship Service 11:00
Thaddaeus "The Good

Judas"
Rev. Ron Kernohan

Evening FamiTy Service
6:30

"He Restores My Soul"
Rev. Ron Kernahan

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Chnrch of Christ,
SclenUst

Grosse PolDte Farms
ZU Ch.t1onte

near Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infant cart provided.

The Grosse 'olnte
Congregational

Church
Grosse 'ointe

American Baptist
Church

240 CHALFONTE at LOTHROP

Worship Services and
Church School
9:30 and 11:00

"Barriers~'
Josh. 17:13.18

Crib Room thru 8th grade
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

9:15 Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 Worship Service
and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

17150 Maumee
881.0420

Family Service 10:30
Worship Service 11:00
"Mr. Ford and The
Covenant Renewal"

Rev, Fred S. Campell

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Ohurch

Chelfont. and Lothrop
TU H670

We Invite YCiu fa Worship
With Us

Worship . 9:30
Sunday School . 9:30

Ages 1.5
Pastors

Rev. Charles W. Sandrock
Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,

TH.n.

For information night or
day call 88%.5330, dIal a
pUHr 882-8770.

Sunday Worship
9:30 and 11:30
"The S'ecret"

Guest Speaker:
Dr, George A. Buttrick

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

PreJbytcrian
Church

Rev. P. K.ppl.r
Rev. Larry Michaels

Vtrnler Road It Wedllewood
Drive, Grou. 'oint. Wood.

884.5040

Church Services
8:30 and 11:00 a,m.

Sunda). Church School
9:30 a.m.

St. James
Lutheran Ohurch

liOn The Hill"
McMillon near Kercheval

TU 4-0511

u~soMACK A VI':. at ,"ORREY
ROAn 881H300

II: 00 Worship S~rvices
and Church Schoo!

"Worship In Thrrr Acts"
Dr. Linthicum

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21331ilUack Avenue
GrMse Pointe Woods

1".

Rev. George E. Kun;
Iley. Gecrge M. Schllt.r

fint EngUsh

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery. Both Services)
9:30 a.m, Sunday School

First Church of
Understanding

"New Tholl!(ht In Action"
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial
10 a,m, "Metaphysical
Interpretation Of The

Psalms"
II a,m, Rev. ~'alada

spl'akini(
":\Iany arc caller! hut lew

arc chosen"
882.5327

I
,'" II ;~ ' I.... /~' ,

~\~.~(~~'"H..' -j'~!t. :I

t' .i ;.~._.~~.~...J
II • I

T • Grosse POln', I
MEMORIAL CHURCH I

Unit.d Presbyterian I
. Iii Lake Shore Road

i

GROSSE POINTE and AREA

Thursday, September 16, 1976

'..Classes for Kids Getting Started
Registration for ~U:-I$30' two I k $

d ' la s t th • essons a wee 54
ren s . c s es a e War A pre.schooler's fee and ad:

Memorial Center are srhed ult ballet I . $28 f
uled for this .week.end. weeks. ee JS or 10

Ballet reglstratl?ns with Registration for children's
Mary E.llen Cooper .ake place art classes with Carol La
on Fr~day: September 17, Chuisa WiH be held on Sat.
from 3.3?6.30 p,m. and Sat urday, September 18, from
urday, September 18. from 10 a.m ..1 p.m. Six.eight.year.
10 a:m ..3 p.m.. aids meet Mondays Septem.

MIss Cooper IS an associate ber 2Q.December 13 from 4.
,of t~e Roy~l Conser~atory of 5 p.m,; nine.11.year.~lds meet
MUSIC, semor examiner and Tuesdays from 4.5'30 pm'
executive board member of I and boys and girl' 12 'and
the ~ecchetti Council of I older study WednesJays from
Amenca and a member of 4.5:30 p.m
the Impe:ial S~ciety of, Dance. The fee' for the youngest

After. mterVJews. MISS CO? I group is $21, plus $4 for ma.
per wIll place students In terials for 12 hour.long class.
classes Iro~ pre.school to ad. Ies. The older group will pay
ult:. according to age and I $29.50, plus $6.50 for mate.
ability. The classes all meet rials.
aIter regular school hours, Children's Theater enroll.
and on Saturdays. I ments with Mrs. Sydney Rey.

The fee for one lesson a nolds also will be held Sep.
week, (12 week sessions), is tember 18 at the Center. New

I students ages eight.to will
CARLETON APPOINTED I register Irom 10.11 a.m:; new
Pointer Bruce A. Carleton students from ages 11.13

has been appointed instal. should apply from 11 am ..12
ment loan officer in the I noon; and new app!icants
Consumer Loan Department from age 14 and up from 12
of Manufacturers National,. noon.1 a.m.
Bank of Detroit. A Univer. Former Children's Theater
sity of Wisconsin graduate, members, regardless of age.
Mr. Carleton started at the II should register between 1.3
bank in 1970. He is the son p.m.

. of Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam S. The fee for Children's The.
'Carleton, of Moran road. ater is $48. .
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*

at 7:30 o'clock in Memorial
Church's Fellowship Hall.

A trip to the Oktoberfest
at Mount Clemens' Alt Heid.
elberg is scheduled for Sat.
urday. september 18. Admis.
sian is $3. Interested singles
may meet in the Church
parking lot at 7 o'c1cx:kor in
the tent at the Alt Heidelberg
at 8 o'clock.

Phase I" open to singles
between the ages of 20 and
39,meets every Sunday night
at Memorial Church. FUr-
ther information on the
group's activities may be ob.
tained by contacting Gust
Jahnke at the Church, 882-
5330.

*

While quantities las'
Ideal for fall planting.

All Perennials

50.% OFF
TULIP BULBS 96( dz.

While quanfities lasl

J.Jair Culling - Ji'-gJligMing
18134 MACK AVE., _ill .. aJl885-3240

*

Phase IPlans Full Weekend

From Another Pointe of View

Allemon Florist
~ on E. Warren ,f
• 17.31 Eat WIr,. TU U12O~~ .

~

. '. .. Open E.,ening' til 8 .;.'
.~. . o&:~ ••

. - . ,..~:.;.._-----_._,''''''' .

Commander James Bannon
of Detroit's 2nd precinct will
discuss the current police
situation in Detroit and the
mini-stations, which he com.
mands, 'as Phase' I's first
speaker of Uie fall season
this Sunday. september 19,
at 7:45 o'clock at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

The program and social
hour following are open to
all singles between the ages
of 20 and 39.

Weekend activities begin
for Phase I tomorrow. Fri-
day, September 17, with an
evening of volleyball, (no ex.
perience necessary), starting

ri'llrE!!'
Mosl All Evergreens,
Ire.s, Shrubs, elc.

50% OFF

The Braille Volunteers of Grosse Pointe racked
up an extraordinary amollnt of hours on their real.
Iy worthy project this summer, transcribing 12
textbooks, consisting of 2,400 braille pages, (30
volumes), requested by individuals and schools in
neighboring communities.

Tbat's just during the SUMMER!
The Volunteers and their guests will travel to .

Laosing Tuesday, October 5, to visit the Michigan.
Sehool for the Blind. . .. .. ..
MUW Invites New Members

The Grosse Pointe Branch of the American.
Association of University Women is holding an'
orientation coffee this morning, Thursday, Sep-
tember 16, at 9:30 o'clock in Grosse Pointe Me-.
morial Church'g Fellowship Hall.

A full' preview of Branch activities, including:
displays by study groups on. their programs for.
the year, will be featured.

Membership in AAUW is open to any woman
holding a baccalaureate or higher degree from any
institution on the AAUW list of qualified institu-
tions,or a degree from a foreign institution rec-
ognized. by the International Federation of Univer-
sityWomen. '

:&~"y-~ittmg is. availa1?~e;.for, a smaUfee, at
the church. All who are interested are welCome.

*

" • *

Named ,to the Spring Term
Grand Valley State Colleges
DEan's List is MARY JEH.
LE, of Lakeland avenue.

• • •

Our Saviour Lutheran
Fashion Fiesta Slated

THADR. BARNUM, of
Warner road. has been
named to tile University of
Hartford College of Arts and
Sciences Spring Semester
Dean's List.

Entering Bucknell Univer.
sity this faU is Bishop Gal.
lagher High School graduate
KAREN A. ROHRIG.dal.lgh.
ter of the JAMES T. ROB-
RIGS. of . Llttlestolle road.
Karen, who lettered in swim.
ming and track at Gallagher,
will participate in cross coun.
try llnd track. at BuckneR
whUestudying for a Bachelor
of Arts degree. She joins her
sister MARY, a Bucknell
sophomore.

.• * •

FREDERICKS. VAN
TlEM, of Loraine road, bas
been appointed Chief Assist.
ant United States Attorney
of the Eastern District of
Michigan by United States
Attorney PHILIP VAN DAM.. . ..

NADA MATTI, graduated
this year from Grosse Pointe
South High School, has been
awarded a $300 tuition l1'ant
from Siena Heights College,
Adrian. where she is a
freshman this fan.

• • •

Shortandto
I!

the Pointe (Continued from Page 16)
, .: A Twelve- Year Mission

(Coutinued frOIllPale 13) Twelve years ago, Ruth (Mrs. John) MeNa-
MR. and MRS. JOSEPH P. mara, of Touraine road, volunteered her services

THOMPSON, JR., of North. as instructor of a free course in the transcription
brook, 111., announce the of reading materials into braille books for the blind.
birth of their second child, a She billed it as "an excellent opportunity for

'

daughter, MAR GAR ~ T Pointe women whc have wanted to devote some
J A N E, August 10. Mrs. time to a really worthy project." She stiJI bills it

I Thompson Is the for mer that way. She still feels that way,
KATHLEEN BAR TON, This morning, Mrs. McNamara, president of
daughter of MR. and MRS. the Braille Volunteers of Grosse Pointe, begins a.JAMES BARTON, of Stan.
hope avenue. Paternal grand. new course in Braille Transcription at the Grosse'
parents are MR. and MRS. Pointe War Memorial Center.
JOSEPH P. THOMPSON, of II< .. *
Radnor circle. The ,course will be given Thursday mornings,:

I
* * * at 10 o'clock. Although there is no charge for in-'

DR. and MRS. DAVID V. struction, materials required will run approximate-
POER, of Indianapolis, Ind,. ly $15. .
announce the birth of a son,PATRICK JONATHAN, July When lessons end, each student is given a
30. Mrs. Poer is the former manuscripts to transcribe into braille. Completed
SUSAN LYKINS, of Grosse manuscripts are sent to the Library of Congress,
Pointe. Patrick has one big which issues Certified Braille Transcribers' authori-
brother, JAMIE, 21 months zation to all who attain an acceptable level of.
old. proficiency. .

Gener I *M:t .. In tit te According to Ruth, and others who do it, braille,
Flint S:Phomo~:s SUZ~E I transcription is not difficult. It is exceptionally re- •
M. WIGHTMAN, a coopera. warding, It can be mastered in a surprisingly short:
live student with Fisher Body. time by a conscientious student.
Central Engineering in War. So •.. if you are a Pointe woman who has:
ren, daughter of the DA:VID wanted to devote some time to a really worthy:
G. WIGHTMANS, of Fisher project, why not try Ruth's? The number .to call.
road. has been named to the for more information is 881-9566.
spring semester GIMIDean's . '*....
List.

Ladies-Listen! Benno's Cafe at Kimberly Kor-
ners is featuring a new fall menu . . . one of the
items is Weiner Schnitzel, German style, served
with potatoes and vegetables.

• II< •

Creative Plants . . . Grosse Pointe Unitarian
ChlLrch ... Sunday, September 19th, 10-2. .-

• II< •

Plano [,essons For All Ages . • • pre'lchool tllroultl
University level .. , children $11.15 per mOllth. Theory la.
eluded . . . Few openings. 885-6215.

• * •
BAGELS. , . Delivered to your door Sunday

mornings by South High studer'lt ... call MIKE
331-7306.

Pointer of Interest

Feature Page
I

by
SAXTON VOELKER, OF COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE

*

Your Teachers, Free Make-it Take-it Projects, Free
Class Drawing, Refreshments, at Fisher Wallpaper &
Paints' Crafty Corner "In The Village" ... 882-0903.

'" '" ...
While the selection is at its best, think warm

for the cold days ahead. Gerri's Boutique has a
great line of winter coats in wool, polyester and
wool, fur trimmed and untrimmed , .. Mack at
Lochmoor in Kimberly Korners.

... II< •

Join l..ee Castle and tile Jimmy Doney orchestra on
board the Fair Winds, Oclober 30th. nostailla cruise .•.
rates from $585 (or seven day air/sea package. Revisit
the 40's today. Call 882-81to.

*

••

*

II<

*
VJ-Otn"te

Counter Points
By Pat Rouaseau

Fashion's Newest Looks •.. are in at Walton.
Pierce. Pant dressing, coat style . , . a smart com-
bination of a black tie coat, brightened with brass
buttons and fringed scarf is worn over a black
ribbed knit sweater and solid knit pants, The coat
is long enough to go over dresses in your ward.
robe. Speaking of coats, there's a handsome brown
leather single breasted coat with unusual woven
leather pockets. Toggle closings are seen on so
many fashions .We like the fine suede grain leather
sleeveless jacket in dove gray. It's closed with
toggles and worn over a finely striped shirt and
fine tweed slacks. All three pieces are $160. The
tabard comes in many lengths and Walton-Pierce
has them all. A chic black knit tabard is tied over
a multi-stripe knit dress of wool and acrylic blend.
The short version of the tabard is of rust, nubby
knit with a slip-thru-the-buckle belt. It is ensem-
bled with a beige silk blouse and striped skirt ...
a very newsy look for $90.

... ... ...
Planning on remodeling? Now is the time to

do it ... get ready f01' the holidays ahead by 8,top-
ping by Mutschler Kitchens, 20221 Mack Avenue
and make a choice from their many items on dis-
play. TU 4-3700.

By Janet Mueller weights. D e t r 0 i t Altrusa
"I have a queer mind," says Saxto!"l. Voelker. picked up the cost.

A better adjective might be: inventive. There was, Detroif Altrusa's current
for instance; the time she had new siding put on on.going project is the Heart.
her house, and the workmen. removed her flagpole line homes for gir,ls.
holder. Came near the Fourth of July, and Saxton Saxton, a past-president of
couldn't imagine a Fourth without a flag flying the Club. is currently servingas its ways and means and
high . . . project chairman, AND as

One sizzling spill of color • . . three tiers of So she built a flagpole, and next door.' neighbors had a publicity chairman for the
chiffon .for evening in hot cherry and clear jade put it up, and Invited the bit of acreale. and Saxton. to ~11 conference, bringing Al.
at only $95. The Tobard pant suit in autumn colors neighbors over for a Flag whom house MEANT garden. trusa women from Ohio,

.' d'l E' h . t M J r F h Raising Ceremony asked the laDdowners if West Virgini.a, Michigan and
arnvmg al y, nJoy S oppmg a r. ulan as -T'''en there was' the t1'me the m' ... if b got a few th . 0 t .4 h I 22 2818 11 y m... s e. sou western n IIr 10 to
ions, 1511 Kerc eva ..• 8 - . she came home from vacation' perenniais sterted. Dearborn's Hyatt - Regency

..

......... to find three inches of rock- Certainly not. Saxton sur- for a weekend of meetings
. . " Sleek selections of fall fashion jew- hard, crystalline ice decorat. rounded herself with flowers early next month.

':. elry by Tnfan, Napier, Hobe a~d Travel- ing her frost.free refrigera- and "went mad for a few 45 Clubs in District
.. : ing Trinkets at the Squirrel's Nest, 19849 tor. Most of us would have years." There are about 45 clubs in

Mack. called -:.loudJy - {or the Re. Back - to - work meant less the district. Between 250and
... ... • pair Man: but Saxton took a time for cutting and pruning, 300 women are expected at

A aelecl10B of 14K aDd 18K lmPQr1ed ItallQ cbalJli in look. between chipping away so along eame Saxton's ever- the conference.
various lengths bas arrived at Bljoa&erle, 1.. Mack Ave. at the ice, for what had gone green garden. Retirement reo "We' h a v e international
Due, for ladle. alld ,etit1elllea. TIIeH make wOllClerfulgUt... wrong, discovered a defective leased her from an easy projl:cts, too." Saxton reo
They allO bave beaatHlI1 lold fraaes In allOrted IIzes aad dr ..inpipe, thought for a wn. maintenance program. Back ports. Grants.in.aid oI $250 to
styles lor twenty dollar '01. P*es aDd other lbe coin, ute, remembered an a~umi. have come the ~owers. ,$1,000 are awarded to women
Also foreim coins are avaOahle. num pie plate, made a drain. Three m War Service graduate students from Mri.

.. ... ... pipe tube out of the pie plate Saxton hu lived in the De. ea, Asia, Latin America and
aluminum. and has had a troit' area since h<)r 11th the Middle East enrolled in

KARASTAN ... America's finest power-loomed trouble.free frost.free ever birthday. Literally. She cele- colleges and universities in
rugs .. ' loved for their luxury, sought for their since. brated that birthday on her countries other than their
stamina and strength. Now even more practical It AU Depends wa~' down to Detroit with own in which Altrusa is
and plush in the tightest twists and the plushest of. "You find ways of doinl ber parents, Nnrlhern Michi. established.
plushes and the most .luscious of loops_ See them things," she maintains. ("De. ganites who had three chilo Founders Fund Vocational

pends." think I, "on the A'd'd fon display at Maliszewski 'Carpeting, 21435 Mack YOU.") . dren, two boys and a girl. I prov! es grants 0 $50 to
Avenue 77" 5511 serving in World War I. $350 to women who plan to

. •• u- • As Supervisor of Tellers at th"When these young people enter e labor market with.
... .. ... Detroit Edison. Saxton had come home from the war," in 12 m.onths. and who need

The stylists at Woods Optical Studios have to pull her workers off their their father s8id, "they'll money to brush up old skills
just returned from a. showing of new designer lines. primary jobs to help out want work and there's no or learn new ones.
New and unusual. frames are arriving daily in ex- when the mailroom got employment for them in the "Altrusa's new international
quisite colors, new shapes, high and low temples, swamped. Sacks and sacks north." So, in 1919, the ram- president, LaVora Conklin. is
also the more conventional frames for the more of mail woU'ld arrive, tons ily beaded south. a member of our Club." Sax-
conservative. 19599 Mack Avenue ... 881-8911. and tons, and each enclosure Saxton remembers going ton notes proudly.

had to be separated from its to Michigan Centra[ Station Altrusa conferences and
II< • • envelope by hand. with a friend to meet her conventions have taken Mrs.

LONDON m the FALL ca. be very uc:ltlng .t. "There must," said ,MX'S.brother. The returning dough. Voelker many places, from
and the belt of the Loacloa Theatre .. JDeJuded. Voelker. "be a better way." boy remembers a mass of Montreal, ("thatwasgreat").
Tickets &0 '1 play., 13 nlpts hotel, air fare, tnu. She began to experiment. "legs, braidS' and hair rib. to San Francisco, from where
fers all for just $433." per pef1lOll. Can TRAVEL Saxton's machine to open bons, flying," she went on to visit Hawaii,
BY HATCHER, 88Z-Z3Z'1, . and sort mail, keeping the Her unusual first name ("That was GREAT"). ,The Lawes' Society of 'Our

... ... ... envelope and its contents tl). comes courtesy of an aunt Loves To Travel Saviour Lutheran Church in
Marl'zan and Almond Paste I'S 1-n at gether, ("Sometimas. the en. wh accordm'g to one fami'y ti 'th th "_"~110, 1 She loves to travel. Her coopera on Wl e nuuo>Ue

~

The Merry Mouse, corner Kercheval and velope is your only clue"), story, was named for Ida most ambitious trip so far' Sbops, will present a Fashion
was accepted by the United S xto M Kinl if f th ' F'. Notre Dame Avenue, so start your holi- States Patent Office on her a .n c ey, w eo e ("That was GREAT!!I"), lesta next Thursday, sep.

day baking early. Following is the new very first try. PreSIdent. was a 3i.day European ex. t~mber 23, at 7:30 in the eve.
. fall schedule for The Merry Mouse: Closed The Canadian patent for an Took Myriad Courses . cursion highlighted' by a mng at the church. Refresh.

Mondays, 10 to 5 Tuesday through Satur- Enveloj)e Emptying and Con. Through the years, Mrs. cruise through the Greek ment an~ prizes will be fea.
day. tents Stacking Machine fol. Voelker, has been involved Islands. tured. Tlckets maybe ob.* ... ... lowed two years later. in all oorts of extracurricular "We new to Milan and tainedat the d~ or by con-

activities. "I've taken courses traveled overland to Venice." tacti~g in advance Gennie
City Card and Gift ... (The Hallmark Shop) Sort of Retlred in everything from Powder On the way home from Ath. Hass1g, 888-6372.

has moved to a br.and new locati'on, 22377 Morass Saxton is retired now, after SPuff Mechanics to pottery." ens, axton stopped at Du.
in the 7-Mack Shopping Center, .just around the 33 years' total service with b 'k' .

f h
., b f hJ la 5 De t r 0 i t Edison. "And I Detroit Altrusa Club reo rovm In YugoslaVia. in refrigerator as a buRetin

corner rom were tt seen 01' test 1 years. worked for the Detroit Bank mains a continuing interest. Paris and in Madrid, flying board. All that lovely white
• • • for four years." She also Saxton has -been just about home from Lisbon. . space!

Mom Salon d'Elegance, %GI02Mack Avenue are now took a IS.year Housewife everything in it and done She doesn't do things half. She's put up pictures of her
doing DaU wrapping and Lee Nalrs. Make an appointment Break, returning to the pro. just about everything for it, way. children-nieces and nephews
now with Doris for Lee Nans or Rose for nail wrapping fessional labor force with and she's stin going strong. She's currently president but nonetheless hers-and of
by calling 886.3GSO. some trepidation. How will I "Altrusa is the first busi. of the Women's Auxiliary to her friends, and of herself.

'" II< '" do? How will I cope? Fiiteen ness -and professional wom. the Volunteers of America, The pictun!s can be flatter.
Perini's Restaurant (10721 Whittier) has been years is a long time. . . en's classified service c1ub," another service organization. ing, but beauty is not a pre.
. d f d f Sh d 't h . d she notes. It's designed to be She's a member of the Worn. requisite for hangl'ng. "Hys.

servmg goo 00 to customers or many years. e nee nave worrle . E
R. t . . a "mb" of women from all en's conomic Club, serving terical" will do as well es.

What makes this restaurant so popular 1'$ the nice ehremen 1S keepmg her 't h l. ,
b k Sh . businesses and professions. on I s os ess commIttee. pecially if the subJ'ect is

folks who run thl'S fJ'ne restaurant and the excel- as. usy as wor. e's Just ha Sh .1' I belt. b d d It's international, with c p. e .sal s.' ong to the Saxton herself.
lent meals available. From the fl'rst "Hello" to the pu In a ran new gar en, II th Id f D t t Ed. B t Cl bstarling from scratch this ters a over e wor ,rom e rOI Ison oa u , Cuts Across AU Ages
final "Good Bye" wave, customers are surrounded year. It's a beautiful thing, India to Australia. a fantastic organization-one I The gallery cuts across aU
with friendly, cheerful vibrations-and, my that's a mas,~ of healthy flowers Altrusa's international con. of the best clubs on the ages for Saxton Voelker has
good to find these days! against a bright green lawn. vention will be held in Bright. river." Specifically, she be- alwa'ys had lots of young

... ... ... The plants came through on, England. next year. Is longs to DEBC's Sloop Group. friends. And friends older
Grosse Pointe Book Village. , . Kercheval near wintering on Saxton's back Saxton going? You couldn't Made Own Patio ' than herself. And contempo.

Cadieux in the Village is pleased to announce the porch with flying colors, (lit. stop her! "And after Bright. She hauled bricks this sum. N1ryfriendS.Andin.betweens.
addition of William P. Harris, III to its staff. Bill erally). Knowing she was go. on, rm re~lIy going to see mer. transporting them by . The refrigerator door is a

I.ng to put' aId England. It s where my roots trunkloads I'n her car, (or Jumble of things that have
... lookt'ng {?rward to seet'ng his many friends at In new awn an h Ih> do som la d d' are. were my peop e come she had a 10"el" ral.II'ngleft caught her fancy such asThe Bo")k itlage. e , n scape reo eSlgn. ( .. Y J ,• • • ing, she moved practically rom. over when she re-designed newspaper or magazine car-

her whole garden indoors last Has Many Projects her garden, and she thought toons, and things that she
Yes There Is .•• an Inexpensive fall. set it out again in the Detroit Altrusa has pur. a brick patio would go nicely needs to know, such as the

penthouse overlooking Lake Sf. Clair. spring, crossed hcr fingers chased dialysis machines for with that railing. Detroit Tigers baseball sched.
It's In Metro Towers, 26450 Croc:ker. ~ and hoped. Children's Hospital, helped It does ule, or a list o( Detroit Con.
Take 1.14 and the Metropolitan Beach ~I.i ,i; .:,! ,! ~',.. She needn't have worried. run a clinic at Herman Gar. ~he learned a lot as a cert Band perform aMes.
exit. Penthouse rent $265. Other choice II . . Her Third Garden dens. The Club always has member o( an investment SOlT1Jhow,it all hangs to-
apartments avaUahle at Jess. Ask lor Ted "I always have gardened. an on.going project. For club. Among her immediate gether. Like Saxton. She's a
or Helen, 296.2320. I love it." This is Saxton's years that was "feet" for future plans is a course on gen.u.ine, dyed.in.the-wool en.... * * third garden. The original Evelyn Herrala. born without Ilouse Plants. (or which she'll joyer, and we won't quarrel

Remember There's a 10'/<>Discount ... wher. one was started before the hands or feet. Sculptor Bea. travel to the University o( with her when she says her
you order your personalized Christmas cards now house, when the Voelkers ver Edwards devised feet for ~ichigan in Ann Arbor. mind is "queer."
at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Ave- lived in a nat and were Evelyn out of latex material. Saxton's one of those peo. But 8 better adjective might
nue, next to the Grosse Pointe Post Office. thinking o( building. Their equipped with springs and I pie who can't resist using her be: delighUul.... ... ... --------------_._--------

Happiness is "Fisher Plays hop." Intimate in-
troduction to nursery school activities for 3 year
aIds' Group arts and crafts, games, music, socializ-
ing Tuesday and Thursday mornings. Call 885-
6215 . , . few openings.

"', II< •

Pedicure. For Mea ..• A.k lor Helga at Robert'. Place,
In the WaUon.Plerce bulldlnl. This is In adcUtlon to her
expert treatments for women I.dad", pedicures, laclal"
waxIng, eyebrow a.d eyela.h flaUD,. can 886.4130 for an
appolntme.t.

... ... III

CRAFT OPEN HOUSE Monday, September 20.
Take advantage on the first day of a 10-Day 20'/t
CRAFT SALE .•. Craft Demonstrations, Meet

... ... ...
HOLIDA YS TO JtEMEMBEll! Christma.

Ja the Swiss IDOIUItala vWa,e 01 zenoau. f!
Visit GeDeYa, Lucet"ae aad Vieaaa where &M'ft
you wUl be entertaiJaed al die Imperial Ball ~ . .
In Hofbur, Palace Nf:W Year'. Eve. 14

• affllt, hotel, 3 mea" dally. _ .. al eater.
talnment, airfare at $2,• .11 eaell. Call
SANTA at 886.o51t.
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